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41S1' CoNGREss, }
3d Session.

SENATE.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 39.

MESSAGE
OF THE

PRESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED STATES,
COMMUNICATING

The second annultl report of the Board of Indian Comrnissioners.
FEBRUARY

10, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on Inclia.n Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

To the Senate and Hmtse of Representati'ves:
. I submit herewith, for the information of Congress, the second annual
report ·of the board of Indian commissioners to the Secretary of the
Interior.
U.S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feb1•uary 10, 1871.
DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0., February 9, 1871.
SIR: I have tl1e honor to submit herewith the second annual report
of the board of Indian commissioners, presented to this Departm~nt,
with letter of this date, from Ron. Vincent Colyer, secretary of the
board. I recommend, if it meet your approval, that the report be laid
before the Senate, with a suggest.ion that it be printed.
vVith great respect, your obedient servant,
C. l)ELANO,
Secretary.
The PRESIDEN'l'.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
BoARD oF INDIAN CoM:l\-IISSIONERs,
Washington, D. 0., February 9, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herew ith the annual report of the
board of Indian commissioners for the year 1870.
Owing to the absence in the Indian country of several of the committees of the board on their tours of inspection and observation, and the
late hour at which they made their repo~ts, it was not possible to submit it to ~7 onr consideration at an earlier day. Regretting this dela;y,
which was unavoidable,
.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER,
Secretm·y.
Ron. COLUMBUS DELANO,
Secretcwy of the Interior.
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REPOR'r OF THE BOARD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONE.RS.

Hon. CoLUMBUS DELANo, Secretctry of the Interior:
SIR: The undersigned, commissioners appointed by the President
under the act of Congress of April 10, 1869, respectfully submit the
following report :
During the past year much progress has been made in the improvement of the oondition of many of the Indian tribes. A deep and widespread interest has been aw~kened in the public mind in regard to
Indian affairs. A great improvement has been made in the manner
·Of appointing agents, selecting them from men recommended by the
various Christian missionary societies, and thus it is hoped permanently
withdrawing thos-e appointments from the arena of political strife
for patronage; and, by act of Uongress, military officers are no longer
.appointed as agents in this service.
INDIAN WAR 'l'HREATENED.

Soon after the close of our last report, threatening indications of an
extensive war on the plains reached us from the agents of the Osages,
.
Kiowas, Comanches, Cheyennes, .Arapahoes, and Sioux.
The Osages, a once powerful tribe, to whom the solemn pledges of our
Government were made as far back as the administration of Thomas
Jefferson, "that all lands belonging to you lying within tlle Territory
of the United States shall be, and remain, the vroperty of your nation,
unless you shall voluntarily relinquish or dispose of the s~Mne, and
all persons, citizens of the United States, are hereby strictly forbidden to
.disturb yo~t, orr your nation, in the quiet possession of saicl land." (See
Appendix 15.)
N otwithstandi.ng this solemn treaty, over twenty thousand squatters
·b ad, within the last few years, been allowed to settle on the lands of the
·Osages. These Osages having been induced to sign a fraudulent treat,y,
·disposin,g of all their lands in Kansas, (as reported to you last ~~ ear,)
were driven from their homes, and went out on the plains, mingling
with the wild tribes, gave them such impressions of the perfidy of the
whites, that, .combined with the experience of the Cheyennes and
Arapahoes on the Washit,a two years ago, and of the Kiowas and
Comanches on the Clear Fork of the Bra,zos, in Texas, in 1858, and a
failure to keep the Gove.rnment's promises with the Sioux, so aroused
the vindictive pa.s sions of these Indians that any slight additional
provocation might at auy time have produced an outbreak of war.
INDIAN WAR AVERTED.

AffaiTs con.tiuueu in this dangerous condition until January last, when
the memorable Blackfeet war, or what was generally called the " Piegan
massacre," occurred. (See Appendix 23.) The news of this massacre
rapidly spreading among the tribes along the upper plains, soon l>egan to
show its bad effect in active clemonstrations of hostility by the whole
Sioux Nation. Several of the agencies near Fort Sully were taken pos session of, and the agents, for a time, virtually held as prisoners, while
rumors were rife that the OgallaJla Sioux were on the war-path, and ha<l
made a raid on the Union Pacific Railroad. (See Appendix 20.) Troops
were immediately hurried forward b,y the War Department. Two regiments which were stationed in Virginia and other Eastern States were
rapidlJtransferred to the Missouri, and every preparation made to protect
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the boruer settlements. In this dark hour a proposition was made to
the Secretary of the Interior by Mr. Benjamin Tatham, of New York,
to invite Red Cloud, the renowned war chief of the Ogallalla Sioux~ to
Washington, that he might state his grievances, anu let the Government and people hear his side of the story. While the honorable Secretary was deliberating on the proposition, a communication was received
from Colonel Chambers, eomman<ling at Fort Fetterman, stating that
Red Cloud himself bad made a similar request, "that he might be allowed to come on and see his 'Great Father.'" Arrangements were
immediately made by the Department for the coming of Red Cloud, with
twenty of his headmen, and Spotted Tail, with five other chiefs of the
Sioux of the Missouri. The advent of these chiefs in Washington and
the East was so full of interest to the many who witnessed it, and so
productive of important results to our Indian aii'airs, that a brief sketch
of the e-vent has been placed in Appendix 21.
One effect of the visit of these Sioux chiet'1;; to the East was to stop
the spread of the threatened hostilities among the Sioux at the north,
and their southern allies, the Uheyennes, Arapahoes, Comanches of the
southern plains, who were waiting the outbreak of hostilities among the
Sioux, to join in its bloody work.
.
Another effect of these two ev-ents-the Piegan massacre and the
visit of Reu Cloud-was to deepen the interest in the public mind i11
behalf of the Indians, as the commissioners took special pains to see
that brief and accurate statements of the more important events were
promptly given to the public through the Associated Press. Not only
were the people profoundly moYed, but the attention of Congress and
· c(i)f the executive officers of the Government was called to the subject so
earnestly, that much good resulted.
The immediate effect of the publication of the details of the Piegan
.affair was to cause the House of Representatives to st,rike out fi·om the
Army Bill the clause transferring the Indian Bureau to the ca,re of the
War Department, (see Appenuix 23 ;) while the advent of Red Cloud,
with his heroic bearing, manly speeches, and earnestly successful efforts
for peace among his own people on his return home, strengthened the
hands of the mauy friends of the Indians, and, it may fairly be inferred,
led to more friendly legislation in their behalf.
~'HE

OSAGES.

Among the liberal measures introduced in Congress was one providing for the settling of the l0ng-standing difficulty with the Osages, on
a basis so jnst that in itself it marks an era. in the history of our Government in its legislation on Indian affairs.
The commissioners, following up their protests agaiust the old Osage
treaty of last year, which stripped tbem of their great reservation of
8,000,000 acres for 19 ceHts an acre, and transferred it to a railroad corporation, requested the Secretary of the Interior to ask the President
·to withdraw this and several other minor treaties of like character from
the further consideration of the Senate.
The new bill places .in the United States Treasury, to the credit of
the Osages, all the proceeds of the sale of their lands in Kansas, excepting the sixteenth and thirty -sixth sections, which were giv-en to the
State of Kansas for school purposes, and disposes of the land to actual
settlers only, at $1 25 per acre; and provides that the Osages may
purchase a new home for themselves in the Indian Territory; and it
also gives the Osages the right to accept or reject the bill. (See Appendix 13~)
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Afterwards, when the special committee of the board, Messrs. Farwell, Lang, and Colyer, visited these Indians, they took pains to see
that the Osages were neither coerced nor deceived into complying with
the above-named act of Congress, (procured, it is believed, by the earnest
intervention of the true friends of the Indians,) the committee stated
the facts in the case fully to the Indians, so that they had a fair opportunity either to accept or reject the proposed offer.
The Osages seemed to be vm~y incredulous, frequently bringing up the
continued bad faith of the Great Father in not keeping previous promises, and for this reason five ·weeks were· required to allow the Indians
time for·considering and deciding upon this, probably the most important transaction of their lives.
INDIAN RESERVATIONS PLACED UNDER CARE OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.

The clause which had been inserted in the Army bill, preventing officers from holding Indian agencies or other civil position.s, induced the
secretary of the board early to recommend to the Secretary of the Interior the policy of placing the Indian reservations under the care of
the Christian denominations of tlie country. This recommendation was
an extension of the policy already auopted by the President, in placing
the superintendency of Nebraska, and that for Kansa.s and the Indian
Territory, under the care of the Societ,y of Friends. The Secretary of
the Interior approYing of this plan, called the attention of the President to the suggestion, who took it into consideration. Meanwhile, the
secretary of the board went to New York, where the headquarters of
most of the missionary societies are loca.t ed, to consult with the officers
of these bodies, and to ascertain whether they would aceept the responsibilities of reeommending suitable men for Indian agents. He found
these offieers at first reluctan~ to undertake the responsibility. Upon
further consideration, the Rev. Dr. Lowrie, secretary of the Presbyterian
board; Rev. Dr. Harris, seeretary of the Methodist board; Rev. Dr.
Baekus, seeretary of the Baptist board; Rev. Dr. Ferris, seeretary of the
Reformed Church board; Rev. Dr. Twing, seeretary of the Episeopal
Church mission ; Rev. Mr. Anthon, secretary of the Ameriean Episcopal Chureh missionary societ;\r; Hev. Dr. Whipple, seeretary of the Congregational board, who, with Dr. S. B. Treat, secretary of Ameriean Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, was communieated with by letter, all agreed to present the subjeet to the favorable consideration of
their respeetive boards. Dr. Cady, ehief clerk of the Indian Department, communicated with the Roman Catholics, of whieh church he
was a zealous member, and communieations were also sent to other
denomiuations.
On his return to Washington, the secretary of the board was offieially
informed by Secretary Cox that the President approved of the plan of
enlisting the cooperation of the Christian missionary soeieties in behalf
of the Indians, and the secretary of the board was directed to open an
official eorrespondenee with these soeieties, whieb. was immediately done.
Before final aetion was taken on these communieations, Commissioner
Bishop invited the secretaries of the various missionary societies to
hold an informal eonference on.the sul;>ject, in the office of the Rev. Dr.
Lowrie, who cordially cooperated in this movement. After a free interchange of views, the officers of all the societies agreed to report to
their respective boards in favor of reeommending well-tried Christian
men for Indian agents. Tiley accepted the responsibility, and letters
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announcing their action were addressed to the commission. (See correspondence in Appendix 24.) On the receipt of this information, the
Secretary of the Interior applied to the Indian Office for the location
of the various mission schools in the India,n country, and finding
but little information on the subject in that office, applied to the
secretary of the board, requesting him to furnish information, and to
draw up an outline sketch of how the agencies should be allotted
to the several missionary societies. ( 8ee Appendix 25.) The brief
report which the secretary of the board made in reply to this request
was accompanied with a map, on which was marked out, in different
hues with water color, ·the various Indiau agencies and the Christian
denominations to which they could be asl'\igned in harmony with the
mission work already begun at the agencies. This letter and map
formed the initial guide to the present allotments. Some portions
of the Indian country, such as California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, were left unassigned. They have since been assigned to the Methodist and Catholic churches. The Nez Perces reservation in Idaho and
the Umatilla in Oregon were, by mistake, assigned, the former to the
Roman Catholics and the latter to the Methodists. On the visit of the
secretary of the board to that country in the fall he discovered the error,
and on his reporting the facts to the Interior Department, by direction
of the President, the errors were corrected.
ACT OF CONGRESS GRANTI'NG SUPERVISORY POWERS TO THE BOARD.

Towards the close of the last session of Congress statements were
made at the office of the board, by persons whose positions apparently
afforded them opportunity for obtaining correct information, that large
contracts for beef, flour, &c., were being given out by the Commissioner
of Indian .Affairs without advertising, and at prices considerably beyond
what ought to have been paid. Without giving credence to these
stories. the secretary of the board inquired of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs if any contracts bad been given and at what prices. He
promptly informed the secretary that a large contract had lately been
given out without advertising, but that the prices were low, and that
the reason he had so hurriedly made the purchases was because of the
immediate need of food in Dakota, &c. At an interview had soon after
with the Secretary of the Interior the secretary of the board referred to
these complaints and gave phe honorable Commissioner's explanation of
them. Secretary Cox said he had heard such stories, but that he believed
them unworthy of notice. A few days later, in an interview on other
points with the chairmen of the Committees on Indian Appropriations
:(or the Senate and House of Representatives, these gentlemen asked
the secretary of the board if he had heard these ·rumors; he told them
he had, and gave them the Commissioner's explanation and the opinion
of the Secretary of the Interior. They then inquired what were the
powers of the commission in such an emergency. The secretary then
showed to them the executive order of the President, granting power to
the board of commissioners to examine all accounts, reports, contracts,
&c. After considering the subject they resolved to give this order the
form of law and place it in the body of the Indian appropriation bill,
then before these committees. They then introduced the following
amendments to section 3 of the act making appropriation for the
expenses of the Indian Department for the year ending ,Tune 30, 1871 :
And the commission of citizens serving without pa.y appointed by the President under the provisions of the fourth section of the act of AprillO, 1869, is hereby contin-
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ned so long as the appropriation heretofore made for their expenses shall last. And it
shall be the dut.y of said cormnissioners to supervise all expenditures of money approprittted for the benetlt of Indians in the United States, and to inspect all goods purchased for said Indians in connection with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, whose
duty it shall be to consult said commission in making purchases of such goods.

When this clause was read by Secretary Uox, a doubt arose in his
mind aH to its meaning ; ''whether so specific as that an offif'.ial representative of the board should au<lit all bills of the Indian Department
or not?" or "whether it was only general in its application;" and on
eonsulting with some of the members of the Senate Committee on Appropriations he said they had concluded that it meant simply that the
board should exercise general supervision, having knowledge of, and
to be consulted about, all contracts, purchases of goods, payments
of money, &c., made by the Indian Department. ~eeing that there
might be a question raised as to its real meaning, and wishing to be fortified with the opinion of those who had framed t,he bill, the secretary
of the board addressed a note of inquiry to the Ron. Aaron A. Sargent, of the House Sub-Committee on Indian Appropriations, (see Appendix 26,) and received from him the reply from which the following
is an extract: (See Appendix 27.)
Congress desires that your commission sl1all oversee and advise in all contracts for,
or purchases of, Indian goods ; shall see that the articles bought are suitable and the
prices reasonable; that the kind and amount of goods contracted for are delivered;
that a,nnuities are properly paid ; that presents are justly and judiciously given ; in
short, that you shall supervise a.ll expenditurfls of money appropriated for the Indians.
It makes it the duty also of the Indian Commissioner to consult your board in all purchases for the Iudians. You do not expend the money, for that is the duty of the Commissioner, hut you have a right to know of and advise in all expenditures, all receipts
for goons, &c. In case of a difference of opinion between your board and the officer
charged with the disbursements, you can only advise and report to tlle Secretary the
facts which inducA your dissent.

On the :1cl of June, 1870, the chairman of the board addressed a
letter to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, asking when he proposed
to make the purchase of annuity goods, and informed him that the subcommittee of the bmu·d were reatly to assist hirn whenever he should
ask for their aid. (See Appendix 28.) A reply was not received to
this note until the l~th of July, when the Commissioner answered that
he 'vonld be in New York on the 21st of the month (he afterwards postponed it to the 27th) with a view to making the necessary purchases,
and that he would be happy to meet any of the commissioners. The
board was immediately called to meet in Neyv York, to advise with the
Commissioner in regard to purchases. (~ee report on purchases.) At
the same time communications were received from the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, through the Secretary of the Interior, asking that members of the board be requested to visit l~ed Cloud and the Ogallalla Sioux;
near Fort La,ramie, to locate an agency and trading post; to visit Spotted
Tail and the Brule Sioux on the Missouri River, to select a new reservation for them on the \\'bite River; (see report on v-isiting Red Cloud;)
to visit the Osages in Southern Kansas, and arrange with them for the
sale of their lauds and removal to the Indian Territory; (see report on
visiting Osages;) also, to ·w itness certain large payments of money to
the Pottawatomies, Quapaws, Creeks, and other Indian tribes in Kansas
and Indian Territory. (See report on payment of Qua.paws.)
Felix R. Brunot and Hobert Campbell were the committee appointed
to visit l{ed Cloud and Spotted Tail, and John V. Farwell~ John D.
Lang, a.n d Vincent Colyer were appointed a committee to attend to the
business with the Osages and to supervise the payment to the Qua.paws,
Creeks, e~,ud other tribes. John V. Farwell and Vincent Colyer were
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also appojntetl a committee to visit, inspect, ancl report · upon the condition of the Indian tribes on the Pac·ific slope.
PURCHASING THE ANNUI'l'Y GOODS.

The committee on purchases of In..:lian goods of last year·, Messrs.
Geo"rge H. Stuart, Robert Campbell, William E. Dodge, and John V ,
Farwell, were continued for the present year. This committee, with the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, proceeded at once to arrange for the
purchase and inspection of the annuit.v goods for the ensuing year·. •
An improvement on the old method of advertising for goods was introduced, by which parties proposing to sell should furnish samples of
their goods, with the prices attached, instead of being compelled, as
heretofore, to conform to a sample on h~wd in the Indian Department,
which sample, being the work of one party, it was perhaps impossible
for another dealer to furnish, while, at the same time, it might be that
he could furnish another superior article at less price. Great care was
also taken by this committee to see that sufficient publicity was given
to the advertisement for prop.osa1s, and that copies reached most of the
reliable merchants and manufacturers engaged in the business, and bids
were directed to be received for specific artioles and quantities, instead
of for classes, containing different kinds of goods, as here.tofore has
been the practice.
·
Provision was also made for the most thorough inspection of the
goods by au appointee of the uoard, to see that they conformed to the
samples before being a,ccepted. The successful and marked result of
these measures is more fully set forth in the report of the sub-committee on pnrchases, which will be found annexed. The goods purchased
were of a better quality than has been supplied to the Indian Depart,
ment for many years, and were furnished at prices much below what
they would have been under the old methods of purchasing.
The committee who visited the Osages accomplished their o~ject in a
satisfactory manner, and it is now believed that this tribe will go to
their new homes in the Indian Territory cheerfully, feeling that their
removal is an act of their own choice, and that the Government has
dealt with them justly and liberally. For interesting details on this
subject, see the accompanying report of the eommittee on visiting the
Osages, herewith annexed.
VISIT '1'0 RED CLOUD.

Commissioners Brunot and Campbell, appointed '·'to visit Red Cloud
and Ogallalla Sioux, to encourage the peaceful disposition evinced by
the chiefs, and to inspire them with confidence in the just intentions of
the Government toward them," were also requested to secure a suitable
place for Red Cloud's agency within the Indian country, and superintend the delivery of the annuity goods. This. committee held important
councils at Fort Laramie with the Northern Cheyennes, Arapahoes,
l\fiuneconjoux, Sioux, and a portion of the Bruies. They also held conn·
cils at Denver, in Colorado, with Colorado's band of Utes. .At Omaha
they inspected the working of the northern superintendency inNebraska,
under the care of N. E. ~Janney. Owing to the delays common to negotiations in which Indians are a party, this committee spent nearly two
months in that :field, and hence were compelled to forego their intended
visit to the Sioux on the Missouri River. Accompanying this will be
founcl a general report of the work of this committee on their visit tQ
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Red Cloud. The good impressions made by the just treatment of the
Osages on the southern border of the plains, and of the Sioux on the
north, and the prompt delivery of goods of a superior quality to Red
Cloud's band, together with the assurances made by the commissioners
that both these nations should be undisturbed in the quiet possession •
of their reservations, so pacified these warlike tribes that an expensive
war was averted, and the foundation for a peace with them was laid,
wh'ich, in the opinion of this board, may be made permanent if similar
wise measures are continued.
'J1he middle of September having arrived before the completion of the
above duties, so little time remained prior to the assembling of Congress for the completion of the unfinished work of the commission, the
task was necessarily divided. Commissioner Lang went to supervise
the payments to be made to the Creeks, Pottawatomies, and Quapaws;
and Commissioner Colyer undertook the tour to the tribes in Idaho and
Oregon, Commissioner Farwell being unable to accompany him, owing
to the destruction by fire of his extensive warehouse in Chicago.
QREEK AND QUAPAW PAYMENTS.

Commissioner Lang has reported that the payments to the Creeks
and Pottawatomies, so far as he could see, were properly made. He
further reports that when the payments were made to the Quapaws, he
saw a man called General Blunt sitting at the table near the Government paymaster, who represented that the Indians had agreed to give
him one-third of the $90,000 for services which he said he had rendered
to them in getting this appropriation through Congress. Commissioner
Lang reports that he objected to the payment of the $30,000, and that he
advised the paymaster to suspend the payment until instructions could
be received from Washington, which the paymaster declined to do. The
chairman- of the board immediately presented this subject to t.h e Secretary of the Interior, calling his attention to this case.
1'HE ONEIDAS.

A communication was received by the chairman from Bishop Armitage,
of Wisconsin, concerning the present condition of the Oneidas, and the
proposition before the last session of Oongress to remove them from
their present location near Green Bay in that State. Commissioner Colyer, at the request of the chairman, in company with Bishop Armitage,
visited that tribe on his way to the Pacific slope.
The Oneidas were removed from the State of New York over thirty
years ago, and have rapidly advanced in civilization since that time.
Many of them have as good houses, barns, fences, &c., as the average of
white people in their neighborhood; and the two churches and schoolhouses, under the care of the Episcopal and Methodist church societies,
are decent and commodious buildings, capable of accommodating one
hundred and fifty persons each. (See Appendix 38.)
On their farms they are using reaping and threshing machines, the
personal property of the Indians; and a stranger passing through their
country could not distinguish it from a prosperous white man's settlement. There is a difference of opinion among them as to the expediency of having their land divided up in severalty; the majority of the
tribe, however, being opposed to it.

lo<
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IDAHO AND NORTHEASTERN.

Commissioner Colyer, w bile examining into the condition of Indian
affairs in Idaho, at Boise City, became convinced that the office of general superintendent of that Territory was unnecessary and ought to be
dispensed with; be telegraphed this opinion to the Secretary of the Interior, who, under the direction of the President, promptly abolished
the office. He visited the Umatilla reservation in Oregon and the Nez
Perces reservation in Idaho, and returned by way of Portland and San
Francisco, and obtained much information concerning the condition of
Indian affairs in Alaska. For details of this tour see report of Commissioner Colyer on his trip to Idaho and Oregon, herewith annexed.
'l.'HE COUNCIL A'l' OCICMULGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY.

It being deemed important that a committee of this board should attend a convention of the different tribes to form a confederation, or ter~
ritorial government in the Indian Territory, agreeably to their treaty
stipulations, the chairman appointed Commissioners Robert Campbell,
John V. Farwell, and John D. Lang to visit the counsel at Ockmulgee~
A full report of their visit to this important and interesting council
is herewith annexed.
Regarding this movement among the Indians for local government
in the Indian Territory framed by themselves, and their willingness to invite the wild tribes to become their neighbors, to engage in agricultural pursuits, and to participate in their proposed government, as
hopeful indications of a more rapid progress of civilization. The board
passed the following resolution at its meeting January 16, 1871:
Resolved, That this board respectfully and earnestly solicit the President of the United
States to recommend to Congress such legislation as may be deemed necessary to encourage and secure permanency to the government organized by the Indians, in the
Indian Territory, for the benefit of the.msehres and their race; and also such legislation as may be deemed necessary for the absolute protection of the Indian Territory,
both east and west of the ninety-sixth parallel of west longit.ude, from settlement by
the whites, in order that it may be preserved permanently for the location of such other
tribes of Indians as may from time to time be induced to settle thereon; and that this
resolution be forwarded by the chairman of the board to the President of the United
States, through the Secretary of the Interior.
THE APACHES OF ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO.

In the report of the board of last year, (pages 54 and 55,) attention
was called to the condition of the .Apache Indians of Arizona and New
Mexico, and of the wish of a portion of that tribe to come in and settle
on a reservation. The information contained therein, which was obtained
from the personal visit of the secretary of the board, as well as from the
reports of the agent of the Indian Department, was accompanied with
the recommendation ''that they should be attended to without delay, and
many lives and much treasure could thus be saved."
Following up this recommendation, efforts were made to have an appropriation for these Apaches inserted in the Indian appropriation bill
of last year, but without success. Since that time, a very limited amount
of .subsistence, all .tbat the Department felt free to allow, has been dealt
out to them.
On his return from Idaho, the secretary of the board, finding that
nothing adequate to meet this emergency had yet been inaugurated, addressed a communication to the Secretary of the Interior, requesting
him to recommend to Congress that an appropriation of $100,000 be
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made for bringing these Apaches of Arizona and New Mexico upon reservations, and for subsisting and civiliziug them for the ensuing year,
and that of this amount $30,000 be asked for as a special appropriation
to meet the immediate necessities of the Department. (See Appendix
29.)
.
The Secretary of the Interior transmitted this communication to the
House of Representatives with a letter heartily concurring in the recommendation, in which he says: "Believing this method far better than
continuing to endeavor to subdue them by military force, which, aside
from its cruelty, would cost millions."
The Honorable .Aaron A. Sargent, of the Sub-Committee on Indian
Appropriations of the House of Representatives, to whom the letter was
officially addressed, having a thorough knowledge of the facts and believing in the necessity of the act, immediately reported a bill to the
House making a special appropriation of $30,000, which the House
passed the hour it was reported, and inserting a clause in the annual
appropriation bill appropriating $70,000 for the ensuing year.
Doubts having arisen in the minds of some of the Senators as to the
necessity of special legislation to meet the emergency, the bill was laid over
until after the holidays. Meanwhile the secretary of the board having
called on the President upon ot.ber business, mentioned the situation to
him, and the President directed the secretary to ask the Adjutant General of the Army to draw up an order for him to sign, directing that
these Apache Indians be supplied by the Subsistence Department of the
Army with such subsistence as could . be spared without inJury to the
service, the cost to be refunded by the Indian Department on the passage of this bill. (See Appendix 30.) The order was made out December
23, 1870, signed by the President, and telegraphed to General George
W. Getty, commanding the department of New Mexico, who telegraphed
on the 29th "that the articles required are fresh beef and corn,, of which
there is no surplus in the district .." (See Appendix 3H)
The commission are in hopes that the Senate will pass this appropriation at an early day, and that before another year the. board may report
as peaceful relations with the Apaches of Arizona as with any other
tribes under the care of the Government.
Remembering the great good which resulted from the visit of Red.
Cloud and other Sioux chiefs to the East last year, and considering the
loss of life and expense which the war with the Apaehes has cost, on
the 7th of January the secretary of the board addressed a letter to the
President, submitting to his. consideration the question whether it would
not be wise and economical to invite Cochise and other Apache chiefs to
visit Washington. This suggestion received the approval of the Honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs a.nd the Sec-retary of the Interior,
and was by the PTesident promptly submitted to Congress. (See Appendix 31')
CONFERENCE WITH 1'HE CHRlSTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

Wishing· to have a clear understanding with the Christian societies
enlisted in caring for the Indians, the board invited each society to send
one or more delegates to attend a conference with the board (then. in
session in vVasbington) on this snbject, to be held in Washington on the
13th of January, 1871. Nearly all the societies sent representatives to
the conference, who expressed their views in a series of resolutions,
showing: a deep interest in the enterprise and a readiness to give a cordial cooperation to the Government i.u all it.s endeavors to improve the
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condition of the Indians. At this conference (see Appendix 32) the
Secretary of the Interior was present and expressed his de~p interest in
t,he object of the meeting, and gave assurances of the cordial support of
the Goverm:;nent to the missionary societies in this work. In the absence
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs a proposition was submitted to
the Secretary of the Interior from the Acting Commissioner of Indian
Affairs as to the economy and wisdom of freezing the supply of beef
among the Sioux Indian agencies on the Missouri River, and the Secretary ordered the question to be submitted to the secretary of the board
for an opinion. He reported in favor of freezing the stock on hand, the
property of tJJ.e Government, and of allowing the contractor, Mr. Morrow,
to do the same with the supply required for January, February, and
March, at the contractor's own risk.
CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, the commissioners feel that the Government and people
of this country llave abundant evidence of the overruling goodness of
God in awakening a general public sentiment in behalf of the Indians,
in averting a border war, promoting peace, inspiring just legislation, and
opening the way for educating, civilizing, and Christianizing the Indians
of this land.
The board have found nothing in the experience of tlle past year to
call for any material changes in the recommendations of last year's
report. It is deemed unnecessary to repeat them here, and such specific .
recommendations as seemed to us important have been submitted in
detail during the year. The act of the President in delegating to the
Christian missionary boards the nomination of the agents who have in
their control all the minor a.p pointments on the reservations, is eminently wise and humane; wise in its plan for accomplishing the good,
and humane in its design for the elevation of an unfortunate race.
The board desire to express their increased con.tidence in the President's treatment of the Indian question, and their firm belief that the
course which bas been entered upon will, if persevered in, lead to a
·
·
perfect success.
To the President, to yourself, and to Ex-Secretary Cox, your predecessor, the board are under many obligations; and to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs and the Department officers, for uniform courtesy.
To General Sherman and those officers of the Army with whom the
members of the board have had official intercourse in their visits t0 the
Indian country, they are indebted for a ready cooperation and many
courtesies.
Respectfully submitted.
FELIX R. BRUNOT, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Chairman.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, St. Louis.
NATHAN BISHOP, New York.
WILIJIAM E. DODGE, New York.
JOHN V. FARWELL, Chicago.
GEORGE H. STUART, Philadelphia..
EDWARD S. TOBEY, Boston.
JOHN D. LANG, Me . .
VINCENT COLYER, New York,

Secretary.
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Report of the committee of the board of Ind'i,an pommissioners at the council with Red Cloud and chiefs of Ogallalla Sioux, at Fort Laramie, W yoming Territory.
•
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
BOARD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONERS,
Pittsburg, October 29, 1870.
Ron J. D. Cox, Secretary of the Interior:
DEAR SIR: In compliance with a request from Ron. E. S. Parker,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the board of Indian commissioners, at
a meeting in New York, on the 22cl of July, appointed a eommittee, consisting of Ron. Felix R. Brunot and Robert Campbell, to visit Red Clorid
and the chiefs of the Ogallalla Sioux Indians at Fort Laramie or Fort
Fetterman. The purpose of the visit was to encourage the peaceful disposition evinced by the Indians on their late visit to Washington, and
to secure, as far as possible, permanency to the peace already inaugurated; to select a suitable place for Reel Cloud's agency within the Indian country, superintend the delivery of their annuity goods, inspire
them with confidence in the just intent.i ons of the Government toward
them, and urge their cooperation in its benevolent plans for their civilization.
The committee also expected to visit Spotted Tail's Brules with a similar purpose. We regret th'at the unexpected delays encountered in accomplishing the first-named objects prevented -the commissioners from
going to Spotted Tail's country.
The committee reached Oma.ha on the 23d of August. While there
we examined the accounts of N. E. Janney, and inquired into the general management of his superintendency. The result of the investigation confirmed the committee in the opinion that Mr. Janney is a judicious and efficient officer, who is faithfully, and with a good degree of
success, laboring to carry out the designs of the administration for the
improvement of the Indians under his care.
On the 27th we arrived at Cheyenne, and on the 29th learned by telegrall?- that the Sioux would not be in until about the 15th of September.
VISI'l' TO THE UTES .OF COLORADO.
· On the 2d of September the commissioners went to Denver' at the
request of Governor McCook, to meet Colorado's band of Ute Indians.
The band comprises about thirty lodges. The interview was held with
Pe-ah, (Black-tailed Deer,) Colorado, and about a dozen other chiefs and
headmen, at the territorial office, on the 5th.
·
The commissioners urged the Indians to go upon their reservation and
place themselves in a position to receive the benefits designed for them
by the Government. Pe-ah said he had been to the reservation, and did
not like it; he had told Governor McUook he would not stay there ; he
had always lived in this country; the bones of his fathers are here.
He reiterated to us his determination not to go to the reservation. On
being told he had signed a treaty in which he promised to go there, he
said he did not know what the Great Father would think of him, but he
would not go there; if the Great Father will not give him anything he
will get along without; there are plent.y of buffalo yet .; their children
could learn white men's ways when the buffalo are gone; it is too soon
yet, &c.
We are informed that the Utes have been uniformly the friends of the
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whites, and are considered to be superior in disposition and intelligence
to the Indians generally. This band has always lived near the settlemellts, and, although the people seem anxjous to get rid of them, careful inquiry into their conduct failed to elicit any more serious charge
against them than a fear of their presence. It is admitted that they
do not steal or commit any serious depredations upon the settlers. The
patient and friendly forbearance of these Indians towards the occupants
of their lands would seem to entitle their request to remain for awhile
in the horne of their fathers to favorable consideration; and yet, experience with other tribes indicates that it is hardly possible to remain
without having disagreement and collision with the whites, sooner or
later.
'To attempt at once forcibly to place them uvon the reservation and
keep them there would probably lead to a war with all the Utes and the
loss of many lives upon the frontier in Colorado. It would cost millions
·o f dollars, and success would be very doubtful.
The commissioners are of the opinion that Pe-ah's band should not be
required to go to the reservation at present, and that the superintendent
should be authorized to deli-ver to them their annuities at some point
less remote from Den-ver. This opinion we understood to be concurred
in by Governor McCook.
START FOR FORT LARAMIE.

On returning to Cheyenne, learning that the annuity goods for Hed
Cloud, which had been shipped from New York on the 1st, would reach
Cheyenne on the 17th, we arranged to start for Fort Laramie on Monday, 19th. On reaching the fort on the evening of the 21st we regretted
to find that, with the exception of bands of Northern Cheyennes under
Dull Knife, a band of Brule Sioux and a· few Ogallallas, the Indians had ·
not arrived. We again sent messengers to hasten Red Cloud's movements, but the chief did not reach Fort Laramie until the evening of
October 4.
COUNCIL
WITH RED CLOUD AND OTHER CHIEFS.
.
.

On the 5th a council was held at which Red Cloud, Man-afraid-ofhishorses, Red Dog, American Horse, Hed Leaf, Grass, and a large number of Ogallalla and Minneconjou chiefs and bra,es, were present.
The commissioners were satisfied that the delay was owing to the
fact that Red Coud, anxious to procure unanimity in the conclusions of
tl1e various bands, and to have the largest possible number present
and agreeing to the council, had been visiting and holding talks with all
of them for that purpose. As they were all in the buffalo country, three
hundred to four hundred miles distant, and scattered over an extensive
area, his work, necessarily done in the Indian deliberatiYe way, was one
requiring time.
RED CLOUD COMPLAINS OF VIOLATION OF TREATY.

At the council Red Cloud complained that the Great Father bad told
him no white man should go north of the Platte, but now white men had
gone along the Laramie (or old California) road, and others were cutting
hay on the north side about.twentJ·-:ijve miles from Fort Laramie. He
said.he had been promised traders, and he wanted his trading post at
Ward's old trading-house, ten miles from Fort Laramie, on the south
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side of the Platte. He also wanted ammunition and the privilege of
trading for it.
The commissioners endeavored to correct the misunderstanding about
the road, impressing upon him that the Government did not intend by
the treaty to close that road; but had closed the road to the north, via
the abandoned forts, and that, wbile by the treaty unauthorized persons
were not to be permitted to go through or to settle upon their hunting
grounds, the Government had a, right to send its own men for purposes
connected with the forts.
The determined tone assumed by Red Cloud in regard to the location
of the trading post, made it apparent that it would be useless for the
commissioners to propose to go into the Indian country to select a place
which we might deem suitable for cultivation and the permanent settle·ment, and, as the best alternative, we proposed Raw Hide Buttes as the
place for the post for the present. They had evidently fully discussed
the subject in their own councils and thought it decided in their way, and
the proposition was not received with favor.
RIVAL IN'rERPRETERS.

While it was under discussion, a sudden and somewhat violent dissention arose among them, on account of an objection of Red Dog to John
Richards, who was interpreting, and a demand that Leon Pallardy
should interpret the speech he was about to make. This made it expedient to adjourn the council until, as Red Cloud said, "they could settle
this thing among themselves."
After the adjournment the commissioners had a private conference
with Red Cloud, in which the subject of the agency was further discussed,
and the importance of his having teachers and schools and a commencement of civilization urged.
CLOSING THE OLD CALIFORNIA ROAD.

The council reassembled on the 6th and was continued several hours,
the subjects being the same generally as the day before. The position of
the commissioners was a difficult one, for we could not but feel that the
Indians were technically correct in their claim about the old California
road, (see sixteenth article of the treaty,) and that it would be impossible to conYince them that their request in regard to the trading post was
not reasonable, even if ourselves convinced. At the same time we were
satisfied the commissioners of 1867, who made the treaty, did not intend
to close the road, and that to locate the trading post on the border, as
they wished, would be greatly injurious to their future welfare, and lead
• to constant troubles between them and the whites. We endeavored to
press them to a right conclusion on these subjects, and in regard to the
matter of education, only so far as we could do so, and at the sa.me time
confirm their present friendly disposition, and draw from them reiterated
expressions of their intention to remain peaceable.
SATISFIED WITH THE ANNUITY GOODS.

On the morning of the 7th we learned that three of the four bands
had decided to accept the advice of the commissioners, and in the afternoon of t,he same day the annuity goods were taken out to Red Cloud's
camp and delivered to him. The delivery was attested by Colonel F. F.
Flint, commander of the post, and Major Luhn, quartermaster, at our
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request, and receipts were signed by Red Cloud and the principal chiefs.
The cases and bales were opened by the .commissioners and examined.
The chiefs at the same time expressed much ~:;atisfaction with the quality
and quantity of the ,goods. In reply to questions, they said they would
prefer next time something else in the place of hats, coats, and pantaloons; would prefer dark blankets to white ones, and domestics or drillings to flannels, as bein.g, in their opinion, more scrviO(>able for women's
wear and more generally useful. They were fearful that we might think
these expressions of opinion indicated dissatisfaction, and insisted that
they were ri:mch pleased, but only expressed these preferences for "next
time,~' because we asked them to do so.
.
On the morning of the 8th {Saturday) Red Cloud and his bead chiefs
came for a farewell talk. He stiU seemed to think he might succeed in
.getting his trading post on the south side, and was again told it could
11ot be allowed. He asked if his people could get rations when they
came to Fort Laramie, and was tDld they could not; that they must not
.come to the south side of the river after the commissioners were gone.
He again spoke of their want of ammunition, and was told that after
there bad been a longer peace the commissioners would ask the Government to give them some, but could not tell whether it would be done or
not.; "We thought it wonld." Some of them asked if they could not go
to the Republican for buffalo. We told them it would be Yery unwise
to go there, and would be sure to get them into trouble, and besides
there were now very few buffalo there. Iu parting Red Cloud said he
t hought his people would decide this winter to have a trading post at
Haw Hide. He wanted them all to decide the same way. We told him
when he made up his mind, to tell General Flint.
In the expectation that Red Oloud would ask for the post at Raw
Hide at. this interview, (having been so informed by Richard the evening
before,) we had drawn up a short agreement on the subject. This was
signe<l by the commis~ioners and left with General Flint, aud Red Cloud
informed that he would find it there when he had made up his mind to
have the post at Raw Hide.
PROSPEC'l'S OF FUTURE PEACE.

Our parting from the Indians (including the Cheyennes and Minneconjous) was kindly, awl we were quite satisfied with the tone and temper evinced b~r them, and have every reason to believe that they intend
to keep the peace to which they have pledged themselves.
That we may bear of an occasional robbery of stock, or some murder
committed by "the Ind1ans," is to, be expected. It would be unreasonable to expect that Heel Cloud ean maintain among his sayage followers
a degree of virtue a,nd exemption from criminality more absolute than
the authorities are able to se~ure in our most enlightened communities.
INTERVIEW WITH THE NORTHERN CHEYENNES.

On the morning of the 7th the commissioners met, by previous appointment, Medicine Man, Dull Knife, and other ehiefs of the Northern Cheyennes. Medicine Arrow a.nd anum ber of Southern Cheyennes were also
present We found that our interpreter did not suffieieutly understand
the language, and the attempt to communicate vdth them by means of
a Sioux, who could speak it imperfectly, was yery unsatisfactory.
The Cheyennes claim to desire peace, and they say they will do no
wrong t6 the whites. They prefer to remain in the Ogallalla country,
and, as Red Cloud said be 'vas willing, we told them they might either
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remain there or go to the Southern Cheyenne reservation, but must
choose one or the other, and not go back and forth. They also wanted
ammunition, and were told they must be at peace a long time first, and
then we would ask it for them. So far as we can judge it is the intention of the Cheyennes to have peace. We gave them some presents and
rations to confirm their good intentions.
Roman Nose, Whistling Elk Walking, Little Bull, and the other Minneconjou chiefs, were told that no presents were sent to them, because
their agency is on the Missouri, and they must go there for their presents.
They should have rations while here, and some to last to their hunting
grounds. They seemed to consider this satisfactory, and are well disposed. They were brought to meet the commissioners by Red Cloud,
and will, we think, with him, remain peaceable. Duplicate receipts for
the annuity goods were signed by the chiefs of the Ogallallas, and are
herewith inclosed. They had been prepared previously .to opening all
the cases, and it was subsequently found that two cases of satinets on
the invoice were not among the goods delivered; there were two cases
of clothing delivered which were not on the invoices or receipts.
The commissioners gave an order to Coffee & Campbell, post traders,
at Fort Fetterman, to deliver to the Cheyennes certain goods named
therein. A copy of the order will be found in the records of Mr. Fayel,
clerk.
The bill of S. E. Ward, also for presents, amounting to $882 25, and
the bills of Leon Pallardy and John Richard for $100 and $150, respectively, for services rendered, were also approved.
SUBSISTENCE OF THE INDIANS.

The commissioners desired to avoid the necessity of purchasing or
issuing the rations required for the Indians, preferring that the issue
should be made by the Commissary Department of the Army, but on
receiving information at Cheyenne that the supplies at Fort Laramie
were not sufficient to meet the expected demand, and on consultation with
Governor John A. Campbell, it was decided to order 200 sacks of flour.
Having been instructed by Ron. E. S. Parker, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, in the event of needing supplies to apply to Augustus Kountz,
at Omaha, Governor Campbell telegraphed to him at our request, and
received in reply an offer of L. C. Curry to furnish the flour at $3 50
per sack. A telegram was also sent to the flour mills at Uouncil Bluff.-;,
and a reply received offering to deliver it at Cheyenne for $3 per sack.
The flour was, therefore, ordered from General Dodge, at $3, and the
quantity increased. Subsequently to this purchase we learned from the
com lt :issary that he could furnish all the supplies likely to be needed.
It was then arranged that the flour should be turned in on account, and
the issues of rations, already begun to the Indians who were gathering
at Fort Laramie and Fort Fetterman, should be continued under the
direction of the respective commanding officers, and the accounts
adjusted between the War and Indian Departments at Washington.
A request had been made by us also that the annuity goods might be
transported to Laramie by Government train. This was done to the
extent to which the transportation which could be spared, the remainder
being provided for by Gove.rnor Campbell ..
You are respectfully referred to a supplementary letter for the views
of the commissioners on the subject of the agent and traders proposed
to be appointed for Red Cloud, 2.nd to the record of Mr. Fayel, clerk to
the commissioners, for details of matters referred to herein.
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Mr. Fayel's record of the proceeuings iu tl.le Heveral councils, although
not phonographic, js sufficiently full and commendably accurate, and
gives a fair idea of the temper and disposition of the Indians.
From General Sherman; General C. C. Augur, commander of the
Department of the Platte; Colonel John II. King, of] ort Bussell; and
Colonel F. F. Flint, at Fort Laramie, we received the most cordial cooperation. To the two last named and the officers of their commands,
and to Colonel E. \V. Crittenden, and the officers of t he escort, we are
under many obligations for their attention and. courtesies.
Very respectfull y, your obe(lient serYant, &c.,
FELIX H. BHUNOT.
ROBT. UAMPBELL.
(See Appeudix No. 1.)
Report of the committee of the board of Ind-iwn comrniss'ioners appointed to
visit the Osage Indians, and obtaining their consent to the act of Congress
providing for the sale of their lands in Kansa.s, to aid them in their rerno,va,l to the Indian Territory.

Ron. FELIX H. BRUNOT, Chairman :
SIR: On the 22d of July we recei Yed a letter from the honorable Secretary of the Interior inclosing a communication froru the honorabl e
Commissioner 9f Indian Affairs, dated July 1~, recommending that a
committee of our board visit the Great and Little Osage Indians with
a Yiew to an arrangement with them for their removal from Kansas to the
Indian Territory. (SeeAppendices2 and3.) The subject was brought before the board at its special meeting in New York July 28, and Commissioners J oh u V. Farwell, John D. Lang, and Vincent Colyer were a,ppoin ted
a committee " to visit the Osages, and if upon consultation with the tribes
it was ascertained that they accepted the proposition of Congress, the
committe~ wcre·to assist them to the extent of their ability." Due notice
of the action of the boctrd was promptly forwarded to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs at Washington.
l">JUOE '1'0 BE PAID FOR 1'IIE CHEROKEE LAND.

On the 2d Augnst a lett er was receiYed from Actiug Commissioner
Cady, (Appendix 4,) informing the committee that the Secretary of the
Interior directed him to say "that it was de!'ired that the price to be
given for the lauu, (to be purchased of Cherokees for the Osages,) agreeably to the amended treaty between the United States and Cherokee
Nation, shall not exceed 50 cents per acre, and to effect t:he purchase at
even a Jess price jf possible." Accompanying the letter was a copy of
another letter, which bad been forwarded to Enoch Iloag, dated July
22, (Appendix 5,) in which iustrnctions were gi,·eu to Agent (Huson, of
.the Osages, in the following words :
He will inform them (the Osuges) that some memher:-> of the President's board of
commissioners will meet them iu council;
"
*
hut the place of meeting of
such council must be iu the country to which they are to remove, aud not, upon their
reservation in KansaH.

To these instructions the secretary of the board (being the only mem ber of the committee then in Washingtou) earnestly objected, as they
assumed it as a foregone conclusion that the Osages would accept the
act of Oougress, and the,y preYented t hem from meeting on their own
S. Ex. 39-- 2
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reservation and council ground; when the very object of the council
was to consider whether they would or would not dispose of that reservation; and they compelled them to meet in a new country, to which, as
yet, they had no legal title. On calling the attention of the Secretary
of the Interior to these facts, he promptly ordered the instructions to be
changed, so that it was left to the Osages themselves to select the council ground. (See Appendix 7.)
COMl\U1'1'EE PUNCTUAL-OSAGES DELAYED •

. The committee arrived at the Osage agency, Montgomery, Kansas,
promptl;y on the 20th August, the da,y appointed for the council to meet.
Enoch Hoag, the superintendent of Central superintendency, accompanied us down from Lawrence, and Agent Gibson was on the gr:ound,
but no Osages bad as yet arrived . .Mr. Gibson informed us that he had
sent out runners to notify the chiefs nearly a fortnight before, but the
tribe ,.,ere nearly all out on the plaius buffalo hunting.
VISI'I' 1'IIE NEW

m~AGE

COUN1'l~Y.

Pending the arrival of the Osages, our committee engaged teams, aud,
accompanied b;y Messrs. Hoag aud Gibson, we occupied the four following days in visiting and inspecting the new rese.rvation, west of goo, to
which it was proposed to remove the Osages, in the Indian Territory.
We rode forty-five miles into the reservation, making a ·wide detour on
our return, so that we could see as much of it as possible. We found
the land of excellent quality, a liberal proportion of it, along the banks
of the Cana, good bottom land, well timbered, with, tall and thick prairie grass, plenty of water, and the upland rolling, apparently covered with
good pasture for cattle, and considerable timber. Some Delaware Indians,
a few Osages, and about three hundred white people were already settled upon it. 'rhe Delawares had located there by mistake, supposing
it to be east of DG 0 of longitude, and part of the' unencumbered land of
the Cherokees, into which nation they had become incorporated.
LINE OF 9GO NOT l\IARKED. ·

vVe could not find any one wllo could inform us correctly where the
As it
was important that this line should be ascertained by us without dela.y,
in order that we might be able to ad vise the Osages intelligently, should
tlley ask us for our advice, Mr. Hoa.g employed a surveyor to immetliately run the line and report to us as soon as possible.
960 run, nor where there were any surveyor's marks to be seen.

COUNCIL HELD ON OLD COUNCIL GROUND IN KANSAS.

On our return to the council ground, as well as on our tour through
the new reservation, all of the Osages, full-bloods and half-breeds, were
earnest in their petition that the council should be held on the old
council ground; although Mr. Gibson had notified them agreeably
to the first instructions receivecl before our arrival "that they must not
meet on the old council ground." (See Appendix 5.) Finding that none
of them had gone to the new council ground designated, our committee,
respecting the appeal of the chiefs, we changed the order, and much to
their sa.t isfaction in vi ted them to meet on the old council ground at
Drum Creek, Montgomery, J{ausas.
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REMOVED FROM CHEROKEE COUN'l'RY.

Another objection which the few chiefs who had yet arrived (26th
August) strongly urged against the act of Congress they were considering, was the presence .of the three hundred white settlers on the new
reservation . As this complaint was reaBonable, we visited the officer
commanding the United States troops, Captain J. S. Polland, Sixth Infantry, stationed near the council ground, to ascertain what instructions
he had received with regard to these white trespassers on the Indian Territory. The captain said that he required a notice from :l\1ajor Craig, the
agent of the Cherokees, before he could act. We were disappointed at
hearing this, as Major Craig was a five-days' ride distant; and we bad
supposed that the GoYernment at Washington had arranged a more
expeditious way of dealing with these squatters. Captain Polland then
kindly showed us a letter from General Sherman (see Appendices 8 and 9)
to General.Pope, comman<ling Depa,rtment of JYiissouri, which, if executed promptly, would e:ffectua11y remove this obstacle. .Jt said: "You
(General Pope) had better send a cavalry force down on the line, and
give notice that yon have positive orders to protect the Indian Territory
from unauthorized settlers and squatters." The order requiring no-·
tice from Agent Craig,_ of the Cherokees before taking any steps toward
removing the squatters, Captain Polland informed. us, came from
General Pope, though the captain said he would go so far as to issue
a public notice to the squatters to leave. This be drew up and
Agent Gibson had it printed and posted throughout the neighborhood.
As no more Indians came to the council, and the chiefs gave as a
reason that the enemies of the bill were nBing this " presence of the
white squatters" as an argument to prevent the Osages from coming in
to agree to the act, it was determined by the committee that the secretary of the board should ride over to Columbus, 38 miles east, an<l
telegraph the Secretary of the Interior to see if Gen~ral Sherman's
order coulil not be executed, and also to ascertain from the Indian Bureau what had become of the presents of goods promised to be forwarded by the 20th for tbe Os~lges . (See Appendix 10.)
INJUS'l'ICE TO OS.AGE II.ALF-BREEDS.

Another diffi culty we had to contml<l with was to satisfy tbe halfbreeds. Many of them had choice farms with improvements-land that
was then selling for $12 and $15 the acre. To part with this at $1 25
per acre, the price the bill allowed, seemed unjust, and they were
dissatisfied accordingly. To remedy this, Messrs. Farwell and. Lang
called together the lea<ling citizens of Parkersburg and Independence,
and they readily agreed, although tbe half-breeds were not citizens of
the United StateR, yet considering the jus tic~ of their complaints, and the
great influence they wielded over the Osages, that they, the half-breeds,
should be paid a fair price for their land and improvements; and a public
meeting was called to accomplish this, and a committee of prominent citizens selected to protect the half-breeds in their rights. Much solicitude
was manifested by the citizens of Kansas that the Osages should sign
the bill agreeing to the Bale of the land. Without this was dolle, they
could have no legal title to their land, and they suspected or fully
believed. that the old railroad corporation was vigorously at work among
the Osages, endeavoring to prPjudice them against the bill, and to their
agents was attributed the delay in the attendance of the Osages at the
council.
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There was eonslderable discussiou about the price of t~e land on the
new reservation, as to how much the Osages were t.o pay for it. \Y e
fully explained to them the instructions of the Government, that they
were not to pay more than 50 cents per acre, in case they could not
agree with the Cherokees, an<l they referred it to the Presi<lent. Colonel
Vaun, agent for the Cherokees, wa:s early on the groun<l, looking after
the interest of his people, and was zealous in endeavoring to get $1 25
per acre for tlJis land from the Osages. So earnestly did be press this
that the Osages seemed at one time to be fully persuaded that they
must pay that price for the new lan<l, and it hindered our progress considerably. We succeeded, however, iu satisfying the Osages that the
President would not make them pay more than 50 cents an acre, and as
the whole of the land west of 96 degrees was encumbered with the proviso that the Government could at any time settle friendly Indians upon
it, and had the :final appeal as t~o the price of it, th~ Cherokees could
11ot complain if this land, which was only theirs under these restricted
conditions, was sold at less price tlJan that of the Osages, which was
unencumbered, except illegally by squatters.
'.L'HE A(J'l' OF CONGRESS ACCEP1'ED.

All of the above obstacles having thus received atteutiou, the Indians
began to come in, and we held repeated conferences with their chiefs.
All these things being made satisfa,ctory to them, on the 11th of August
they assembled in full council, in the woods on the banks of Drum Creek.
All the tribes a11d bands of the Great and I_jittle Osages, nearly twentyeight hundred, excepting 'Vatanka of Young Claymore's ba11d, were represented by their chiefs or headmen; and after having the act of Coug-ress again carefully read and interpreted to them, the,y t(H'Inally, through
their governor, Joseph Pra-ne-pro-pab-she, consented to the act of Congress, agreeing to sell their lands at $1 25 per acre, and to remove into
the Indian 'rerritory, on hnds selected for them immediately on tlte line
west of 96°, at 50 cents, or less, per acre. They gave the number of their
tribe as three thousand :fi\..e hundred, a11d asked that land uesecured in the
new territor,v for that number of souls. Before signing the act the chief'H
retired for private consultation, and returning after an interval presented
tlJe commissiouers tlle following petition, which they wished to bave presented to the President. (See Appendix 18.)
.J3'or a report of this meeting, speeches, &c., see .Appendix 14.
Hearing that Watanka, the head councillor of I..~ittle Claymore baud,
would certainly be iu on Monday, 12th August, although the act of Congress bad been legally accepted and signed by the officials of the nation,
and Mes::n·s. Farwell and Laug had been compelled uy other duties to
leave, the Hecretary remained to meet Watanka.. ~rllis chief, also, after
having fully aHserte<l his uiguity and right to be ('.OlUmlted, signed the
act.
Immediately OIL the arrival of the secretary of the uoard at St. r..~ouis,
on the 14th im;tant., he telegl'apbed, to the Secretary of the Interior
11otice that the 0Rages had consented to the bill. (Set' Appe11dix 34:.)
Two of our committee, J oha V. Fanvell and. J ohu D. Lang, haviugseparated and gone on other missions to the Indian conut.r y, as above
Teferred to, before the seeretar,v lutd obtained the signatures of \Vatauk:t and the other cllief:::; of .Black Dog'l:i baud, the otlicial n~port could
not receive their signatures uutil their return. AR the act of Congress
was svecially definite in all its pro 'isiou::;, and us the Osages had aecepted it without moditieatiou or change, and tlle sccrf'tary had promptly
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telegraph<"'<l tho Department ofHcially to this effect, the delay has uot mateTially hindered the business. One good resulting from it iR, that we arc
f1nabled to lay before tbe board copies of letters, received. from the
agent of the Osages, Isaac T. Gibson, (see Appendices 16 and 17,)
detailing certain gro:;;s violations of the promises maue by the committee of citizens appointed to see that the half-breedR were protected in
their rights of property. The outrages therein detailed are so wicked
and unjust that it is to be hoped some remedy may be found to correct
them before the President formally issues his proclamation declaring the
act of Congress to have beeome a law.
We hfLve the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN V. FARvVEI,I.. ,
JOHN D. LANG,
VINCENT COLYER,
Omnrnittee.

Report of the 8/tb- committee on pnrchases of the boarrl o.f Ind·i an commil;sioners.

lion.

R.. BRUNO'I.',
Ohairnwn Board of Ind-ian Oommissionas :

FELIX

The committee intrm;;ted with the duty of cooperating with the Government in the pnrelwse of goods and supplies for the Indian Department,
respectfully report that since the date of their last report, which was on
the 16th of November, 1869, they have beeu twice called upon by General
Parker, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to aid in the purchase of
goods.
On the 27th day of July, 1870, and while the board was in ses~ion in
New York, we met the Uommissiouer by appointment to consult in regard to the purehase of the annual supply of annuity goods, which he
was anxious to have sent forward to the several tribes as soon as possible. Your committee, after very careful consideration and examination, <lecided to abandon tile former mode of ad vertisiug for proposals,
which, in their opinion, had enabled coutractors to obtain undue advantage and at great cost to the Government, with corresponding injustice to the Indians. It was decided, therefore, to adopt a form of advertisement in accordance with the well-established and sound commercial priuciples by which only fair and honorable bidders could obtain a
contract.
' According to the previous uniform practice of the Indian Bureau, proposals had been advertised for under classes, and the award of the
Government was made on the basis of the total amount of the proposals
for the class, and not with reference to the value of any one article of
the class. The goods were required to correspond with a given sample
exhibited in \Vashington, which was itself often old and one particular
brand, besides being exhibited at a di~ance from the great marts.
These facts, as might be expected, deterred many possible bidders from
making offers.
To make this long established practice of the Department perfectly
clear, let us suppose, for illustration, that a quantity and variety of
blankets, as well as other goods, are to be purchased, and the blankets
are advertised and the contract bid for, as follows, by two bidders :
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CLAss No 1.
asked for:
1,000 pair 2-point scarlet ulan k ct s.
1,000 pair 2·~-point scarlet blankets.
1,000 pair 3-point scarlet blankets.
500 pair 2t -point blue blanket~:;.
500 pair 3-point blue lJlanket s.
Proposal~

Mr. A's biu:
... -- ... - -- ... - . -- . - .... - . - . $3, 000
7.25 ........ ··---· ·----· ··---··· 7,250
8.25-." .. "- .. - .... -- .. - ~ -.-- ... - 8, 250
3.00 . --. "-.-- ......... ---. . . . . . . 1, 500
5.00 .......... -.- .. - .....•..... - 2, 500

$~.00

Total bid...... . . . . . . . . . . .. 22, 500

II

Mr. D's uitl:
$4.50 ..... - - - ..
$4, 500
5.75 ·-·· ...... ···-·· ..... . ···-·· 5,750
6.90 . --- ... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 900
5.00 .. --- . . . . -- ... " ......... ---. 2, 500
6.00 . - ... - ....... - ... - .• -- ... - .. 3, 000
v

...... -

-

•

-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Total bid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 650

The bid is awarded to l\ir. A, whose ag-gregate is just $150 lower than
Mr. li's, who has made ont his bid at tlJ.e lowest market price. This
may be supposed to be an advantageous offer, but let it be borne in
mind that the following was one of the conditions of the contract: "It
is to be understood that the right will be reserved to call for a greater
or less quantity of any articles named than that specified in the above
at the prices proposed; and all bids for furnishing said articles may be
rejected at the option of the Department." The bids, as above exhibited,
were awarded to the lowest aggregate bidder for the class, and not to
the lowest bidder for each separate article, and accordingly a contract
is entered into with Mr. A.; and Mr. Band his bid are no more heard of.
When the time comes for the goods to be called for shipment, let us
suppose that the Government finds that they will require the contractor
to furnish:
200 pair 2-point scarlet blankets, at $3.00. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$600
4, 000 pair 2t-point scarlet blankets, at $7.25 ................................. 29, 000
5, 000 pair 3-point scarlet blankets, at $8.25 .................................. 41, 250
600
200 pair 2t-point blue blankets, at $3.00. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200 pair 3-point blue blankets, at $5.00.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1, 000
Cost to tllc Governmeu t .............................. _. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

72, 450

If the bids had been awal'ded according to t.he lowest bid for each
quantity, the cost would only be $5D, 700; or if the award had been to
Mr. B., who is supposed to have offered each article at the lowest market
value at the time of the proposal, the cost ot goods would have been
$60,600, which would have been a saving of $11,850 to the Governntent.
In accordance with the plan adopted by the committee in July last,
'~'e advertised for the quantity of goods required, describing the quality,
and asking bids for each article separately, to be accompanied by samples of the goods proposed to be furnished, and all to be sent to the large
warehouse on Canal street, New York, which your committee had previously secured for the special examination of the goods. vVe were
careful to see that many of the leading dealers and manufacturers of the
goods required had their attention called to the advertisement, and
although only 7 days elapsed from its publication till the opening of
the bids, there were bids received from no less than forty-six persons,
of which seven were informal, and two came a few minutes past 12 .
.From the offers made by fourteen of the remaiuing thirty-seven bidders, and from the samples furnished by them, your committee made a
most satisfactory selection, retaining the samples until the delivery of
the goods. In this we were aided by two competent experts, who were
recognized as the Government inspectors. Under these bids, which were
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opened by the Indhtn Commissioner at noon on the 4th of .August, 1870,
in the presence of your committee and a large number of the bidders,
over $350,000 worth of goods were secured at the very lowest market
prices and of tlw best qtutlity and most improv-ed style required for the
Indian tribes.
On the lOth and 11th instant, the chairman of your committee, at the
request of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, purchased in the open
market, with the assistance of one of the clerks of the Department, severallots of goods, to the value of some $4,000, which were shipped or
are to be shipped as directed by the Department, and the bills, so far as
delivered, certified.
·
Your committee are satisfied, by their experience in the purchase, that
there is no reason wby the Indian Department should not be supplied
with goods needed by it at the very lowest market price, and in some
cases even at a lower rate. The Department, in case of a slight oversupply of any article in the market, is the most desirable of all customers, as the goods disposed of to it do not interfere with the general
market, being entirely removed from it.
As regards the quality of our purchases your committee may refer
to those members of the commission who were on the frontier in August
last. They inform us that the most decided gratification was evinced
by the Indian tribes on the deli very of the goods, both the quality and
quantity exciting favorable comment. Let us hope, therefore, that our
exertions as a committee have contributed something to the great work
of convinc g these wards of the nation that our President's policy
·
means kindness and fair play to them.
Respectfully submitted by the committee.
GEORGE H. STUART, Chairman.
JOHN V. FARWELL.
ROBERT CAMPBELL.
Wll;LIAM E. DODGE.

Report of

Oon,~missioner John D. Lan,r;, in rela.Uon to Quapaw and other
payments to Indians in J[ansas c~nd lndian Territo1·y.

VASSALBORO, MAINE, Nm•ember 11, 1870.
l-Ion. :FELIX n. BRUNOT, Chairman:
ESTEEMED FRIEND: I receiv-ed thy kind letter of the 14th instant,
and having noted its contents, will say, in reply, that I was present at
the payment to the Creeks last month, agreeably to Secretary Cox's request, and take pleasure in saying that it was conducted in an orderly
manner, and in the spirit and according to the lPtter of the Secretary's
written instructions to Paymaster Williamson.
No allowance was made for outside agents, although demanded by
persons who claimed one-third of the $100,000 to be paid to the Creeks,
as fees for services as attorneys or agents. Each Indian whose claim
was substantiated received the amount due him direct from Williamson,
and then hauded it to another person to recount for the Indian's benefit
and insure its correctness, and tbis course was pursued until the whole
roll (except a few absentees to be called next morning) was paid out,
which took place sixth day, Friday.
I left in the afternoon for Fort Gibson, to take the early stage from
there for the Ottawas. In order to spend the Sabbath \-Yitb them I rode
day and night, and arrived there early first-day morning, and attended
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their meeting for religions worship, whieh waf; eo:nducted by them in an
orderly and Christian manner. I also attended the funeral of the wife
of a young man, who in his boyhood acted as my interpreter when
the regulf!r interpreter was absent, during my former visit, in 1842.
The attendance at the burial was large; it was conducted very much
after the usage of their white neighbors. Several Indians, men and
women, from the V\ yandott, Seneca, and other tribes, were present.
Much affectionate nnd tender feeling was openly manifested, showing
respect for the lmsband and for the deceased, who was beloved by all.
I hau a favorable opportunity, in the few days I spent with the tribe,
of learning their character and business habits. I belieYc them to be
improving and anxious for the schooling of their children, for the improvement of their farms, and for providing good houses and other
buildings. A good and well-finished school-house was built la st year
by the younger men of the tribe, in which is a school supported by the
benevolence of l"">hilade1phia ~...,riends. Having visited many of the tribe,
I met, by request, several of the principal men and chiefs in council,
and heard their grievauct>s and complaints for want of funds, for
schools, &c. I believe them deserving the attention of the benevolent.
I went from this tribe to the neighborhood of the Quapaws and the
agency, where $90,000 was to be paid to them, to the Senecas, Shawnees,
&c., and soon found there was to be trouble. I telegraphed to Lawrence
for Superintendent Iloag to come immediately, which he did. We learned
there was a demand for $30,000, one-third of the amount due these small
tribes. I had previously ascertained that these Indians wer very poor
and needy, more so thag any I had seen before, and needed every dollar
to pay for provisions to support life. The claim agent was called General Blunt. Tie pressed his claim for smYices, as attorney or agent, for
$30,000 of the $90,000, only 33} per cent. I could not as a commissioner
respect tlte claim, and requested a suspension till advice could be had
from the authorities at \Vashington. If the matter had been in the
hands of E. Hoag and myself, we conhl have suspended the payment.
This was our united and expressed sentiment.
vYe were inform ed by Paymaster \iVilliamson, and Blunt, I think, repeated the same, that the authorities at vVashingtou knew all about
the transaction ; hence I could do nothing further, a,s I Lad not received
the special instructions from the Secretary, which I understood were to
have been sent to me in care of the postmaster at St. Louis, and which
I had called fbr. I had called at the Secretary's office, in Washington,
in his ausence, and no copy of instructions conh.l be found by the clerks;
this gave me no small embarrassment.
.
To return to Blunt. Before the payment commmwed, he caUe(I the
attention of the Indians and others present and made a speech, which
reflected bard upon our Government, and at the same time attempted
to prove that no one but himself could. have carried this ma.tter through
and obtained this honest debt for the Indians; that the $30,000 would
not give him much, as he had already paid out $G,OOO, and expected to
be called upon for $10,000 more, (to whom was this paid, and to be
paid~) and besides, he was bondsman to the amount of $100,000 for the
faithful performance of these payments. Paymaster Williamson informed Superintendent Hoag and myself, and perhaps t4e two Friends
present, that the verbal instructions from Secretary Cox ·were, to pay
the money into the bands· of the lndiELns, even if they cast it into the
Arkansas River, or disposed of it in any other way, and under these circumstances he manifested his willingness to go on with the payment. I witnessed the commencement and saw the money was being
7
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placed in the hands of the Indians, as among tbe Creeks; but it was
beiug recounted by the Indian sub-agent, (Mitchell, I think,) while
Blunt, sitLing at the same table, appeared to be taking his pretended
claim of one-third of the poor Indian's money for his services in '\\7 ashington, &c. I have omitted mentioning that Blunt produced a printed
power of attorney signed by the Indians, individua.lly or otherwise, and
witnessed by the above Government sub-agent. ~'fy mind was so disturbed at the course determined on to be pursued, that I did not remain
long, feeling it best to k eep my hands clear from any fnrth'er part in it;
and still I continue to feel so since my return home. I have endeavored
to give a just and true account, so far as my memory serves me; and
while Superintendent Hoag and myself agreed fully in sentiment, we
could not in conscience respect the claim agent's demand, or believe it
right; for we consider that, so long as the Indians are the wards of the
Government, receiving its fostering care and provided with its means,
they have no right to waste the appropriations granted them by Congress in bargaining or paying such exorbitant fees to selfish agents
without the conseut of these who have immediate charge of the affairs,
and are to a certain extent their guardians.
If such claims are allowed tllere will be a legion of leeches, stimulated
by this man's success, crowding around the poor cheated Indian, eager
to become agents for him that they may fatten on his spoils and become
as bloated with ill-gotten gains as many of their predecessors baye been.
The scramble has already commenced. They will rob the red. man of
his annuities, his hunting grounds, his houses, lands, and furs-all in the
name of the Government, until the latter ·will re~embl e th e man dC'scri bed by the poet:
" 'i th on r hand h e tlropptlll

A p r nny iu the 111'11 of po' cr ty,
Autl with the other took a shilli11g ou t..

Congress and tax-payers, disgusted, will .tllen cut off all appropriations.
Those who are well acquainted with the Indian character know that he
is no match for the overreaching dishonesty and cupidity of the selfish
. white man; and one of the objects for ·which the commissioners were
appointed, as I understand it, was to assist in extricating· him from
these snares and advancing him toward that better civilization which I
trust is in store for him. With kind regard, hoping tha,t thy health
will hold out, ancl mine also, and that we may meet again as a board
when the interests of onr mission require it.
I am, respectfully, thy friend,
,JOHN D. JjANG.

Report of com·mittee appo·intecl by Board of India.n 001nmis8ioner.c; to 1''i8it
the Ockm'Ulgee cowwil, Indian Territory.
Bon.

H. llRUNOT,
Chairman of the Board of Ind·ian Oommis8ioners:
SrR: Your eommittee, consisting of Hobert Campbell, John D. Lang,
and J obn V. Farwell, appointed to attend the grand council of the tribes
in the Indian Territory, held under provisions of acts of Congress, beg
leave to report that they met the said council at Ockmulgee after it had
been in session severa;l days. Delegates were in attendance from the
following nations and tribes: Cherokees, Muskakees or Creeks, Chocta,Ys, Chickasaws, Seminoles, Ottawas, Eastern Shawnees, Quapaws,
],ELIX
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Senecas, W yandotts, Confederates, Peorias, Sacs and Foxes, Great and
Little Osages, and Absentee Shawnees: (See Appendix 35.)
We found that the committee on the permanent organization of the
Territory into an Indian government, subject to the several treaties of
the United States with the different tribes, had made a unanimous
report in favor of the measure.
It was our pleasure to listen to the discussions upon the report, which
were conducted with dignity and ability, after which the report was
adopted by a vote of 48 to 5.
Your committee were impressed with the great importance of this
council, as bearing upon the execution of the humane policy of the
administration, uniting as· it does the several civilized tribes to cooperate as a unit with the Government, to effect the permanent settlement
of the wild tribes, as well as for their own mutual ad·v ancement; and
knowing the tenacity with which the Indians hold to their tribal relations and treaty stipulations, they were fearful that the objects of the
council might not be attained without special effort on their part and
by the Superintendent and other true friends of the Indians. Your
committee, therefore, cannot but express their belief that the hand of ·
Providence has opened the eyes of these tribes to see this opportunity,
just at the time when the Government and the public sentiment of the
country are especially enlisted in their behalf, and that the meeting of
this council is but the beginning of an epoch in the history of the red
man.
After the adoption of the report alluded to, an able committee of
twelve was appointed to draught a constitution to conform to the treaties
under which this council was called, the members of which are very
much in earnest in the matter. (Appendix 36.)
In our visits to the various tribes of Indians the present season, we
are happy to say that we have witnessed much to encourage us in the
belief that the present policy of tile President and Congress in behalf
of the Indians of the United States is showing evidence of success. It
inspires courage and confidence in t.h e Indian, and we trust will give
still greater encouragement as time rolls on by the continued fostering
care of Congress and the faithful performance of the duties devolving
upon its agents.
We were gratified and deeply interested in a visit to the legislatu1·e
of the Cherokee Nation, convened at Talequah, consisting of a senate
and lower house, a governor, or chief, and council. We were kindly
received jn a joint session of both houses, and witnessed a display of
· talents, ability, intelligence, and dignity in the managemen~ of business
becoming any legislative body of white men. At Ockmnlgee we attended
the sittings of the genera1 conncil, aud were equally impressed with the
dignity and intelligence manifested by the delegates in attendance from
the various tribes. Your committee in their Yisjt also wituessed fresh
evidences of the improving condition and advancement toward a general civilization of the Indian race under the new peace policy of Congress.
On the various important subjects claiming the at.tention of the couucil, grave deliberation, good order, cordial expressions of sense and duty,
with a ·high tone of intelligence, prevailed.
The general interest manifested for the education of their children is
very encouraging. Although they have numerous schools in operation,
still we learned they were desirous of increasing the number, and needed
more in order to extend to all equal advantages in this respect.
The country of the Indians is of superior quality, (Appendix 37,) with
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an abundant supply of timber and excellent land, and is capable of suRtabling a large number of the Irulians now in the United States. Comparatively a small portion of the lands in the Territory are at present
improved, and there is a great deficiency in the roads, and a lack of
facilities for reacbi11g market, and a neglect of general internal improvements.
Your committee are particularly plca~ed with the exertions made by
the civilized tribes for the purpose of inducing the wild tribes of the
plains to come in and adopt the habits of those who have preceded them
in civilization. The project of inducing these wild tribes to come under
the care of the civilized tribes, through the instrumentality of the latter,
in connection with wbite· people, looks already very encouraging, and
your committee cannot but hope that special attention will be directed
to this subject. Its success will tend greatly to solve the Indian problem, and put au end to fntnre Indian troubles on our extreme borders.
In our intercourse with the assemblies we endeavored to explain the
ea.r nest wish of our Government to unite anu encourage Indians in their
efforts to congregate aud adopt all the usages of civilization.
In all our meetings we found kindly and courteous responses to our
suggestions, and we trust that before many years elapse there will be a,
large aggregation of the wiluer tribes in the ample territory now specially occupied by Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks, and other
Indiaus, who have abandoned nomadic life, and are now happy and
prosperous.
In conclnsion, your committee express their belief that frequent visits
to the Indians and their couucils by persons in authority will continue
to meet with happy results, as tending to renew a general confidence in
this special friendly movement of the Government and to secure the coUperation of the friends of the Indians.
'
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Cha·i rman,
JOHN V. F ARW}}LL, Chicago,
JOHN D. LANG, Maine,
Comrn·ittee of' Board to Visit Ockm~tlgee Council.

Swppleme?ttary report of the committee appointed to consult ~oith the Osageso
To the Board of Ind,i an C01n1nissioners:
Your committee, to whom was referred the letter of Isaac T. Gibson,
United States agent for the Great and. Little Osage Indians, under date
of December 24, 1870, forming a part of our report, marked Appendix
16 and 17, upon our action at the council of said Indians, held ·at their
council grounds on Drum Creek, Kansas, in the month of September,
last, witb instructions to make a supplemental report upon the facts
therein contained, beg lea 'Te to report that, preliminary to the holding·
of said council, learning that there were half-breed and full-blood Indians who had improved farms upon the reservation of said Indians,
who, on that account, would strenuously oppose the acceptance of the
law of Congress by which their title to the lands in question would be extinguished, your committee called a council of such persons, which was
generally attended, to consider a feasible plan by which tlley could be
induced to accept of said law, aud at the same time secure their just
rights arising from those improvements in which the tribe, as such, had
no interest.
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The majority at that time seemed to be opposed to accepting the law
on any terms; but in no event would they do so again, except upon condition that they should be protected in their right to enter their claims
as other actual settlers, who had improvements upon them, could, or in
selling them to settlers who should be protected in said right to enter,
by virtue of their occupancy and improvements and sale. This seemed
so reasonable to your committee that they secured of the prominent
citizens of Independence, a large town in the immediate vicinity of these
Indian settlements, at which it was suggested that a committee be appointed to meet your committee and arrange terms that should be satisfactory to :iYir. Gibson, the Indian agent; and if they could not agree,
to leave the matter to Commissioner Lang. For the reason of sai<l
committee and their proposition, see Appendix 12 to the original report.
In the night succeeding the appointment of said committee to cooperate with us, each one of them proceeded, under cover of darknesR, to lay
the necessary foundabon to secure preemption rights npon the claims of
an equal number of Indian settlers.
The following day we were waited. upon by the citizen~' committee,
who frustrated the proposition just referred to; and also by the In<liani-l
whose claims had been thus seized during the night, and who were so
enraged that they would listen to no proposition, alleging that men
who were capable of doing what they had done could not be depencle<l
upon to carry out any agreement that they should consent to make.
During the day delegations from the towns of Parker and Liberty
waited upon us a.t the agency to ascertain the progress made in the
object of our mission, who, upon learning the facts connected with the
council with the half-breeds, took measures to call a mass-meeting of
citizens settled upon the Osage reservation, for tlle purpose of pledging
themselves as a community to protect the half-breeds fully to the extent
of their demands should they be deemed fair by their agent and your
committee. Such meeting was held previous to the grand council an<l
was very largely attended.
Hesolutions were drawn up and unanimously passed, after a free and
full discussion of the subject, guaranteeing to tile half-breeds full protection in their right to enter their chtims the same as white settlers,
should they desire to remain upon them, antl if not, of selling them, and
extending to purchasers of such rndian claims t.h e same protection in
their right to enter.
A committee was appointed by said meeting with promise to enforce
said resolutions, and the eommunity 'vas pledged to see that they were
enforced. (See Appendix to their report.) Your committee, desiring
that no conditions should be entailed upon the execution of their mission in obtaining the consent of the Indians to the law of Congress, by .
which over twenty thousand white settlers ·were to obtain title to homesteads, advised these half-breed settlers to accept of these pledges and
consent to the law of Congress unconditionally, believing that under
the circumstances they would be faithfully fulfilled. The Indians still
insisted that these people only ''anted them to sign the bill by which
their titles would be extinguished, and then they would disregard those
pledges entirely. Finding that there was no other alternative but to
pledge our influence with the Government to secure all that this massmeeting had guaranteed, or fail to get the cooperation of these halfbreeds, we did say to them in case they signed the bill that we woulu
use our influence with the Government to compel those twenty thousand
squatters to redeem their pledges to the very letter.
Believing that your committee had been intentionally deceived by
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tllose white settler~, whose interests were much more in j~opardy than
that of the Indians, who, it seems, were not deceived by their false
promises, and would only accept of our versonal assurance that the
Government would not suffer them to be defraudeu, we deem it of
grave importance tllat the grieYance, as complained of in the letter of
Agent Gibson, which has induced your honorable body to call for a suppl6mental report upon the statement of facts therein contained, should
command the immediate attention of the Secretary of the Interior for
full and ample redress, first, because justice demandK it; ·second,
uecause tllis being the first agreement of importance in which your commission has acted on belwlf of the Government in the remmral of an
hH.lian tribe into tlle Indian rrerritory, where it is the intention of the
Government to remove others as rapidly as theie consent can be obtained, their influence in making necessary negotiations with this tribe,
a.ud with others, will be greatly impaired.
Should this case be allowed to pass without sucll action by the Government as will speedily make good the promises of your committee,
11ecessarily given to secure such great benefits to those ·w ho have so
wickedly disregarded their words to these helpless wards of the Gov·ernment, not only is it evident that in justice to themselves the commission could not consent to use their influence in like negotiations in
future, if such transactions are allowed to pass without just and speedy
redress. That such action ·will be taken by the Government as the
exigency of this case requires, we cannot for a moment doubt.
JOHN V. FARvVELL.
JOHN D. I,ANG.
VINCENT OOLYRR,
Secrcta.ry.

Beport of Comm:iss·ioner Vincent Colyer on the present condition of the Nez
Perces in Idaho, the Umatillas in Oregon, obtained frO?n personal inspect-ion, and of the Indians in Alaska Territory.
It was the 21st of October when I arrived at Umatilla reservation
in Oregon. The foliage was bright in its autumnal color; the valley
:curtained with a purple haze; brown prairie and grey clouds, with the
silver thread of the beautiful river glistening through it, all opeued
uefore the delighted vision of the tired traveler so beautifully that one
could well understand the joy with which the early emigrant greeted
the scene as he emerged from the rough roads of the Blue lVlountains,
on Lis westward journey to his new home in Oregon.
We were fortunate in finding tlle agent, J\iajor Boyle, and his excellent lady, ]'ather Vermeersch, the Jesuit missionary, and the other ofti.
cers, at home and at their dutief:l.
:Major Boyle at once made me feel at home, and, after showing me
the agency buildings, school, store·llonse, aiJd blacksmith shop, kindly
read to me his anuual report, as follows:
UMATILLA INDIAN AGENCY,

01·egon, August 15, 1870.
Sm: I l~ave tbe ll(mor to f:mlnuit this my second annual report of the condition of
Indian affairs at the Umatilla Iudia,n Heservation. Iu this report I will try to classify,
.a.s far as possible, each dopartmeut nuuer its own app1·opria.te head.
I~DJ

ANS ON

Tim

RESEltVATION.

The thrf'.e triues of llHlin.ns under my charge, consisting of the Walla-Wallas, Cas-
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uses, an!l Umatillas, numbering jn aggregate ei~ht hundred aml thirty-seven Aonls, a.
per cen:-!US taken by me July 6, 1870, and classi11ed as follows, viz:
Men.

Name of Chief.

Name of Tribe.

Women.

Boys.

Girls.

Total.

1----------- --- --- --- --- ---

57

Walla-Wallas- ----------- --- - Homli. _______ -------- -------

~~K~\~~fas: :::::::::: :·_ ::::::: ~;;~~:s~~~~~~~~:: :::::::::::

Total, _____________ __ ___ ------ - ------ ----- - _____ __ ___ _

95
92

87
140
144

28
57

41

29
42
25

201
334
302

244

371

126

96

837

INDUNS Ol<'F Tim RESERVATION.

There is at present living on tho Columbia River, belonging to these tribes, an<l
other bauds who were parties to the treaty of 9th June, lij55, nnmuedng in aggregate
seven hundred and eighty-five sonls, who never have partakeu of the "benefits of the
treaty, classified as "follows, viz:
,

. Name of tdbe.

1-·

Name of eMef. .

. Men.

Umn,t1llas- -- - -- -----· _____ __ Wen:tp-Snoot _---- _________ .

'\Valla-\Vallas ____________ _- .. Hom Ji - - - - - - ____________ . _..
·willow Creeks. _____ -------_- Boscuppus ... -- _. ___ . ______ .
Columbia Rivel'S . _-- ________ - Shu-pu-pee. -- _-- ___ __ _-- ___ _

Total .. ____ ____________ . ___ _. ____ -- __________________ -

38
138
27
32

Iwom en.
!

48
149
:35
41

Boys.

I Girls.

41
57
29
23

27
60
23
17

Total.
154
404
114
113

235 - -273 -150 -127~- 7~5

Since taking charge of this agency I never have relaxed m~r efrorts to bring here all
Indians who vvere pl1rtics to the treat,y. During my visit to them in com pany with
the superintendent this spring, and again this summer while enumerating them, I used
all moral suasion at my command to have t.hem remove to the reservfttiou, to take land
and till it as the other Indians on the reserve are doing, bnt n,ll I conlcl say or do was
of no avail. They arc wedded to their mode of liviug, and will not change, unless removed by force, a,nd, indeed, I am positive it wm be "best to do so. Their remaining
away im1nces others, ba<.l Indians, to follow their example, a11d bandiug themselves
together cornmitting depredations on the white settlers auout the country, whicl;l is
charged to Indians on tlle reservation, causing a great deal of trouble to the agents,
while the perpetrators levant back among those Indians, and can never be brought to
justice. I would most ea,rnestly recommend that these bn,nds be gathered together and
removed to this or sowe other reservation.
AGRICULTUlm.

On making my last report, ancl before I Lad 1111 opportunity of jtHlging the amount
of good land in this part of the State of Oregon, lutving but recently arrived from the
East, where n.l lland is tillable, I was of the opinion thn,t only a small portion of the
reservation was :fit for cultivation, (in a manner it is so,) bnt when I compare it with
the surrounding country, ''made up of sand and s~tge brnsh/' I am convinced that the
Indians have the best land iu Eastern Oregon.
\Ve have under cultivation, this year, about DOO acres, viz : Wheat 600 acres, estimated yield 12,000 bushels; oats 100 acres, estimated yiel<l 3,000 bushels ; com 50
acres, estimated yield 1,500 bushels; potatoes 75 acres, estimated yield 7,000 bushels;
hay 50 acres, estimated yield 50 tons; vegetables 25 acres, estimatetl yield 25 tons.
This, I am confident, is a low estimate, and is exclusive of the department farm,
some 100 acres, viz: \Vheat 15 acres, estimated yield 400 bushels; oats 35 acreR, estimatetl yiel<l 900 bnrshels; hay 60 acres, estimated yield 75 tons; potatoes 3 acres, estimated yield 450 bnshel~; vegetables 2 acres, estimated yiehl 3 tons.
This wm be au ample supply to meet the wants of the Indians clnring the year
and plenty for see<.l in the sp1'ing.
The last year's crop wn,s almost a total failure, on account of the great dronght, as
stated in my last annnalTeport. A great nnrnber of Indians were short of seed in the
spring, but sufficient for all their wants was supplied hy me.
It has been very gratifying to me to see that quite a number of tho Indians remained on the reservations this year to a.tteucl to theiT farms, ::~.ncl did not levant to the
mountains to hunt and :fish at the time wheu their farmA needed their constant care.
Seveml who have good farms have informed me that in fnture they shall rely maiuly
on the produce of the soil for a livelihooll, give np the aboriginal habits of their
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fathers of . ubsisting on roots anti fish, :wd copy after the white man in the way of
clothing and mode of living.
STOCK.

The wealth of these Indians consists chiefly in horses aud. cattle. It is almost
impossible to obtain information as to the exact number, but I should estimate the
number antl value as follows, viz : . Numuer of horses 10,000, cash value $150i00;
number of cattle 1,500, cash value $30,000; number of swine 150, cash value 'ltl450;
number of sheep 75, cash value $235.
The amount of grass on the reserv}1tion is without limit; the horses and cattle are
always in splendid condition, and scarcely nee<l any care in winter, as grazing is good
all the year, rendering it a very popular as well as profitable uusiness to raise stock.
'fhe department stock turned over to me by my predecessor consisted of seven oxen,
three mules, aml three horses, all old and superannuated animals. One mule died of
old age in the fall, and one ox this spring. However, I am pleased to report that•tbe
superintendent has fnrnishe(l this agency with two gooll ten.ms of. horses, aH that i~
required for use at present.
AGENCY BUIJ.l>IN(.;R,

if I may be allo\ved to call them such, were erected with green cottonwood poles and
daubed with mud. Decn.y h as greatly depreciated their strength, rendering living in
them longer unsafe. I would respectfully recommend new buildings, and that they
may be erected near the mill site, the most desirable location on the reservation for an
agency, and to enable the agent to superintend the mills daily. At present it is
impossible for him to do so, located, as they are, a distance of seven miles from the
agency. I called attention to these facts in my last report, uut no response has been
elicite1l. As we have a good sa,~·-mill on the reservation, a very small smn of mon ey
wonld suffice to erect all the buildings r el]_nired.
IMPROVE;'\.IE~TI') .

During the past year a new uln.cksmith's shop has ueeu erected, the old one hav ing
been destroyed by tire, the milld am r ebnilt, the fences about the department farm
thoroughly repaired, and thirty acres of gntss hwd iueJose1l; so, hereafter, there will
be no l~Lck of hay for the depltrtment stock.
EDUC,\TIOKAI-.

I regret to sn.y that the Imliau school does not promise as much success for the past
year as I could wish. Father Vermeersch, principal teacher, h~ts no doubt faithfully
performed the duty assigned him, but the system of education which is canied on at
this ngency, a dn.y-school, is not ad~~pted to the wants of the Indians. A manual labor
boanling-scbool should be established where the scholars could receive useful instruction in the arts of husbandry, where the English language should be the only language
nsed and. spoken, and clothing and foo<l should uc furnish ed so as to prevent them from
returning to their former habits of living. I inclose herewith the report of the principal teacher.
ImALTH.

'l'he health of the In<liaus h~Ls been generally good. Among the adults few deaths
have occurred; a number of children, through the neglect of their parents to call the
physician employed at the u.gency to administer to them, but r elied on the skill of their
own medicine men to perform wonderful cnres, have couseqnently died.
J\IlflCEU.ANEOUS.

Dnriug the last year, with the exception of two cases, bnt few misdemeanors or
crimes of a serious natnre have occurred. About the 25th of March there was stolen
from the Indians of this reservation a baud of thirty head of horses. The fact was reported to me at onee. I sent Indians in pursuit over all the principal roads throughout
the country ; the Inuin.us who followetl the road leading to Le Grande came npon the
band in possession of three white men, at or near Baker City, and with the aid of the
p~Lss I gave them elicited the sympathies of the people, caused the arrest of the parties,
whom I c~mseu to be prosecuted at the last term of the circuit court, and convicting two,
' who were sent to the State prison, and the other bound over for trial at the next term
of court. Another case was a white man who sold liquor to an Indian; I caused his
arrest, and he is now awaitiug trial at the next term of the United States district conrt
at Portland, Oregon.
At the present time rumor is current that Congress has recently enn.cted a law an thor-
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iziug t.ho Prosi<.lent of the Unitetl States to treat with the ltHlians of this reserv;ttion
for the purchase of their lands. It is my opinion-obtained by conversation with the
principal men of the different tribes-that there will he strong opposition to any treaty
that will remove them from their present homes ; but by Jncliciow; action on the part
of those who manage tl1e affair, a treaty may be consumm::tted, allowing them :1 fair
compeusation for their improvements on their latHls, and positive assur::tnce that they
will uot again be removed.
They n,re at present (in consecrucllce of j.he oft-repeateu theme that their farms are to
be taken fi·om them and given to the white settlers) quite <.lispiriteu, and unless those
who are s nt to treat with them, they know to be true friends, and have confidence
that they will not defraud them, it will be almost imposr:;iblo to bring them together,
or talk on the subJect appertaiuhtg .t o tlt.e treaty.
J,and in this section is much ~:;onght aJter, and the country b eing rapidly settled up,
it is hardly to be expected that the Indi~tnl:! cau retaiu this r eservation much longer,
uuless the strong arm of the Government protects them. Daily am I c::tlled upon to
notH:Y the white settlers that they are encroaehing upon the Indians' lauds; aud although
it would seem uuchristianlike to take them from their homes where they have passed
their childltoou, and the graves of their fathers whom they love to talk of a,nd repeat
the stories of their many brave deeds, yet, knowing as I do that they runst go sooner
or lat.er, anrl the many disafl. vantages they will hn,ve to labor under if they remain, I
wonld advise them to go, if a permanent reserYation can be procured for them.
It is due from me to say thn,t the employes ~tt this agency have been faithful and
very efticient in the discharge of their duties, aml always ready aurl willing to impart
instruction to t he Indians.
Allow me here to remark that this agency has beeu esta.bli~:;hed for the space of ten
years, and I regret exceedingly to be compelled to stnte that I have been completely
disappointed wit.h what I see about me-it gronp of olcl dilapidatetllog cabins, where
good builrlings should have b een erected according to the treaty. No improvements of
any great value are here, to accou nt for the large amollnt of money that has been expended clnriltg these years.
I do not wish to speak disparaging·ly of :my of the former ::tgents, hut I am convinced
that the whole system of dealing with tlte InrlianR, as now practiced, is wrong; the
provisions of the treaty shonld have been carried out accordil)g to the promises, and
the Iudians shoul(l be made to respect their obligations nuder the treaty, which they
do not and ''~'ill Jtot do n11lcss compr.lled l)y f(n·ce, ::tnd that should ha,ve been doue
long ago.
•
Tbe only consolation with me in reg::tnl to the mat.t.er is my own co nviction of having done everything in my power to advance nud instruct the Indians, and havillg
faithfully doue everything fo1· their he11etit.
Hoping that my official nets for the past year ha,ve mot your approbation,
I n.m, very respectfull~r, yonr obedient servant,
W. H. BOYLE,
J!li?·st Lieuteuaut U. S. Army, U. S. Indian Agent.

This report is so complete and truthful that it le~1xes me but little to
.add.
As l;ieuteuant Boyle says, the agency buildings and their location are
wretched. New buildings should be erected near the saw and grist-mill,
where the land is higher all(l better, and the whole would be convenient.
I am 110t prepared to agrPe with bim that the lndhms muRt remove
from the reservation sooner or later. If they are protected in their just
rights, as they can and I trust will be, they can not only remain where
they are, but they 'vill, under honest and capable agents and teachers,
rapidly ad Yance in civilization, and their brethren off the reservation
can be brought on to live 'vith them aud occupy the land to advantage,
both to themselves and their white neighbors. They lmve some good an(l
industrious farmers among themselves, and they are as iatelligent and
promising as their brethren, the Oneidas of Northern V\'isconsin or the
Cherokees of the Indian Territory.
The chiefs were called together during my visit by Agent Boyle to
meet me, and the act of last session of Congress providing for t,he apl'ointment of a commissioner to submit the question of their removal from
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the reservation, sale of their lands, and location in another place, was
reau to them. The cldefs said that they had heard of this act; that they
bad nothiug to do with its getting up, were never consulted about it,
nor had bearu of it until it ha,d passed Congress.
They earnestly protested that they not only diu not ·wish to sell their
present reservation nor remove to any other place, but they distinctly
said that they 'vould never leave except they were compelled to go by
force. Tlley called attention to their farms, houses, mills, fences, cattle,
and crops, and asked what reason there could be why they should be
removed and be compe1led to go back to the forests and to barbarism
again. They prayerfully begged that; I, as a commissioner coming from
the President and Congress, would iutercede on their behalf and use
whatever power the Great Spirit had given me to prevent this great
injustice.
To say that I was deeply touched by their earnestness and the palpable justice of their representations anJ ~protests would be using ve·r y
mild language. My regret is that I am unable to convey to others a
graphic iJea of the scene, the language, and the facts of their situation.
The school is in a ver;y unsatisfactory condition, as the teaeher, Re\',
G. A. Venneerscll , bas reporte<l There were only seven scholars attending while I was there, lmt the mmal numlwr was fifteen or seventeen. ,
Father Vermeersch is a.n rarnest aud kind-hearte.d man, and ought to
h::w~ a better sehool-buil<ling and larger appl'Opl'iatious.
His official
report is herewith appeuded :
UMATILLA INDIAN" RESEHVATION, 0HEGON,

A ugust 11, 1870.
Sm : Complying with tho rules of the Dc11artment, I have the honor to sulJmit my
annual reportj.
I do not rea11y know if I a.m al1owec1 to say that t.be sc1wol nncler my direction has
beeu in a iiourishi11g condition. The nnml>er of schol:crs attending bas been froml7 to
21, males and females. Every one visiting (,be school seems to be s~~tiE<ficd wi th their
progress in reacling aucl writing the BngJish langnage. For m,yself, I mnst confess
that the school does not ren,lize all my hopes alHl desires. But I hope you are co nvinced thn,t it is not from want of care o1·labor on my part, but ra,ther from the deficiency inlterent iu the system itself. A simple day school among Indians is quite insufficient to impart to t,hern n,1l the elemouts needed to their civilization. Chil(lreu
come to school when advanced in years, a.ucl after t hey luwc alrca,cly contra.cteu the
habits of a, sava,ge life, and they are moreover a,llowell to return continua,1ly amo ug
their own people, who certtcinly are not alJle to con:nrumica.te to tbem any higher ideas
than they themselves possess. I know this to lJe the conviction of the Indian Bureau
at Washington, but ''vby, wW1 the full knowledge of this sta,te of aft'a,i rs, they Llo not
make any improvements in this lJmuch of civHizfLtiou aml try to erect lJoarding aucl indust,rial schools, is what I can scarcely understand, and \.Ybi ch the,y may tetter explain
than myself. ·After all, I am ha,ppy to state that this year a great improvement bas
been int.roducecl in the school. Mrs. Boyle, ' with a, commeclal>le zeal for the welfm·o of
the Imlia,ns, ha,s not hesitated to ktke the girls of. the school under her care twice a
week, in the afternoon, aml toa,ch them to sew and make their own clothing. She lta,s
also made a. full snit of clotbes for the boys ont of material furnished by the Department. The good resn1t.ing from it can scarcely be overrat.ecl. Besides teaching them so
necessary a lJranch of civilization, it keeps the children clean, and as tbey are allowed
to keep for their own use all the garments they can make, it is a great inducement to
bring them to school.
·
It is now for fonr years that I have c~tlled the attention of the Department to the
dilapidated condition of the school-house, bnt, I feel sorry to say, without any success.
I hope this yea,r something may .be done, as it will be almost impossible for the children
or myself to occupy a house the roof of which will not keep out the rai u, and where t.he
wind and dust have free access during the coming winter.
'
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
G. A. VERMEEHSCH.
Lieutenant \V. H. BoYLE, U. S. A.,
United States Indian Agent.

S. Ex. 39--3
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I r(_}gret that th e Indimt Department will Jose the serYices of Agent
Boyle, though tlte .1:\l·my, of which he is so efficient an officer, \Yill bE.
mucl1 the gai1wr.
·
In harmony with the s,ystem adoptr.d by tlte Governme11t of placing
the India11 reservations under the care of those religion8 bodies whose
mis~ionm·i es have charge of t be Rcl10ols, the Umatilla shonld be assigned
to the Homan Catholics, as Father Ve.nneersch bas been the only teacher
for six years, a11cl the records of the Departmeu t show that before his
appointrne11t the tribe ha<l repeatedly asked for a J esnit priest as a
teacher.
Postsc1·ipt, ]?ebruary 1, 1870.-Agreeably to the abov·e Ruggestion and
fact.R, the .President has assignetl tllis reservation to the Roman Uatho- ·
lies, and the appreciation of the reverend father ac.k nowJedging the
faet is here nppende<l:
U:'I1ATILLA AGENCY, Janna1·y 14, 1870.
Sm : Your ldnc1 note of tho 31st of Deceml>er, 1870, ha s jnst l>eeu received. I
tha11lc yon sin cerely for aunonncing to me the appoilltmcllt of Mr. Simms. I assure
yon t.hat your iuterveutiou, even befqrc ~'On lm1l receive1lmy not.e, to ba.ve justice clone
t.o the Human Uatlwlics, has entitlet1 yon to m y gra.titntle, auc1 give11 1110 a, high itlea of
your impartial ity for any p:nticulur llellOJlliuation. Hopi11g ~' Oll are well, and wishing
you every prosperit~~ ,
I remain, most j·espcctfillly, ~' onrs,
F. VERMEERSCH.
Kno,ving the deep intereRt yon take i11 the wC']fare of the Inilians, I wish you to take
care that none lmt good :olllcl reliable p ersons be appointed t.o co111e a.n<1 make ::t treu.t,y
with the Iudiaus at this place; this, I think, is the m eaw.> to prevent fraud aud imposition.
F.V.
1'IIE NEZ PERCES RESERV ATIO:N IN IDAHO.

DEAR

The Nez Pel'ces agency at Lapwai, iu Northern Idaho, iR oue of the
most attractively loeatecl of any in the United States. The va.Jley is
beautiful, the agency buildings good, and the officers hospitable and intelligent; hnt I am obliged t,o co11fes~ that the good being accomplisiJeu
for the Indians is very limited. I found as mauy well-to-do N er, Perces
occupying farms off tba reservatiou as U}Wn it; both going and returning I met them with their large herds of ponies aml traps on tbei.1· way
to \7\Talla-Walla, or other trading towns in the neighborhood.
With the exception of those who came to the mill to have their ,\rheat
and corn gronn<l-a11<l there were many of these-the agency and all its
expensive machinery seemed to be of but very 1] ttle nse to the tribe. Although it w.a.s the 25th October, there was no school opened; the Government saw-mill was not running, aml nearly all the officers and employes, with the exception of the miller, seemed to be occnpied with
their own private affairs. Notwithstanding there is a saw-mill belongjng to the Government, in numing order, close at hand, capable of doing
all the sawing that was actually needed t.v the Indmns, it was lying
idle, while a new steam saw-mill lmd been erected wit,Jliu a quarter of a
mile of the other mill, aud by private parties who had a contract to put
up fencing on the reservation at an expense to the Government of
$60,000.
.
The fences erected under this expensive contract were spread. out for
several ruiles down the valle;y, inclosing patches of land varying from
15 to 40 acres, some of it ploughed, but hardly an acre of it oecupied
by an Indian. The object of this extensive fencing and ploughing was
in accordance with the provisions of the treaty, which says that when
the lands are fenced and ploughed, the "no11"treaty Indians" are expected to come in and settle on the reservation; but, in siugular indif-
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ference or ignora11ce of the feelingR or habits of the Indians, these farms
were arranged al'onnd <-"Lll extensive 111ilita.ry post in t;uch proximity that
officers and Roldiers must pass and repass arouud or through them. At
present, as there are no Indians on these farms, the uew fences have
been broken down, and a road has been openeu through the fences and
over the new ploughed gronnd.
If it is pos!:liole for the War Department to dispense with the use of
Fort Ln,p wai, or it should he deemed best to remove the garrison mauy
miles further to the uortlH~ast, where there may possioly be more danger
from hostile Indians, the prospect of bringing in upon the reservation
the "nun-treaty Nez Perces" wonld be mueh more probable. If the
troops \vere removed, the bnihlings the.Y 11ow occupy would he of much
Yalue to the Indians as dwellings; and it \Vould be well fol' the Interior
Department to purchase them. To resort to threats or force to bring in
the non-treaty Nt·z Perces, and place them up and down that nan·ow
valley immediately around the fort, would end in ruin to the Indians
and demoraliza,tion to tbe garrison .
To pass through these costly unoccupied farms and to :find at the
furtlter end of the valley the poor Nez Perces lidng ii1 tlleir grass and
straw tepes (or tents) in the smne condition in whieh they probably
lived twenty years ago, is discouraging in the extremt>.
At Lapw~"ti, I conld see only two houses built for, or occnpieu by, Iu<Eans. One of these was the c1 welling-place of La\v.yer, the head chief.
In :-"L conversation which I had with Lim in the preseuce of the agent,
he told me that there was as many as ~fty Nez Perces families ';Vho
would prefer to live in log or wooden houses if they had any one to
show them how to bnild, or their boards were sawed at the mill for them.
Why thisha(l not been do11e when there had l>eeu a. saw-mill at the place so
long I did not learn. \iVben I called the agent's attention to these facts,
he very frankly said that I must remember tlla,t be was neither a philanthropist 11or a reformer; 'that he had be_en there but a few months,
and I was the first inspector who had ever visited the reservation . The
captain's rentark is trne, and I should be sorry if what I have said
ahove should do il1,instiee to him. I believe tll~~t both he :-tud Lieutenant \Vham, his predeeessor, ltad done their b l:' st, and effected many
reforms. The a buses dnte oaek further, and belong to a bad general
system, whose ill effects may l>e foun<l running through nearl;)~ all the
Indian ageneies.
Captain Sells informed me that at Kamin. I would :find things mueh
more Ratisfactory; that a new saw and grist mill had been recently
erecterl, and some fonr or :five new dwellings for the Indhtus erected..
The lateness of the season compelled me to burry home without visiting it.
Before leaving Lapwai Lawyer and a number of the other headmen of
the tribe ast:lem bled together, and called upon me to say that they had understood thatuuder the new policy ofplaei11g t!1eiudianreservatiou under
the care of the Uhristian missionary ~oeieties, tht>y had underRtood that
they had bPenassigned to tbeHornan Catholics, and they wished to inform
me that this wa~ a mistake and contrary to tlw wishes of a majority of their
tribe. They said -tlmt for over thirty years the American Board of Commissioners for J3'oreign Missions had mainta.ined a mission among them,
and tha,t the Re \r. H. A. Spalding had been for mauy years their teaeher
and missionary. They produced aud presented to me a copy of the
Gospel of St . .lVfattbew; translated into their hmguage b:v Mr. Spalding,
and printed at Lapwai years ago. They . earnestly asked that they
might have au agent in harmony with their faith. Tlw chiefs pointed
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ont to me the old mission-house where Rev. Mr. Spalding tangbt them,
and they spoke with affection and gratitude of his labon:;.
P. S.-1:!-..ebrnary 1. On reporti11g these facts on my return to thePreRi
dent, he ordered tltat; the Nez Perces sbould be as::;;igned to the l)reshyterhws, and that tbe Roman Catholics should have tlte Umatilla reservation, in Oregon, -vvbich had previously been assigne<l to the Methodists,
throug·b mi~tak-e .
At Lapwai, as we.U as at Umatilla, I am indebted to the officers for
much attention and kindness.
Captain Sells's oftieial report is herewith appended.
OFFICE INDIAN AGRNT,

Lapwai, lcla ho, Septernbel' 5, 1870.
Sm : In accordance with illstruct.ions received fi'om the Department of the Interior,
Office of Indian Affairs, Wash ington, D. C., Jnne J.O, Hl70, I haYe the honor to submit
m.v annna l report for the Nez Perce Indians, for the year ending August 31, 1B70.
By vhtne of Special Onlers No. 28, from Heac1qualt('rs of the Arllly, Alljut~mt
General's Office, Wasllingtou, .Fel.n·nary 3, 1870, I was directed to report to the honorable Commissioner of Iudian Aff:.drs for assignment to dnty as Iudin,u agent.
February 10, 1870, I received instructions from the honorable Comruissiouer to report
to Colo11el DeL. :Flo;ycl Jones, sn peri11tenclent of Inclian affair~:> for Idaho, for aflsigmnent
to dut.y as agent for the Nez Perce tribe of Indians. April1, 1870, I n;lievcd Lieutenant Whanl and eutered upon my duties.
It is impossible for me to arrive nt any data npon which to base my report for tbe
period required by circular letter of il1structions from the Commis::;jouer, prior to April
1, 1870, there being no information of any kind in this office.
The Iuclim1s npparelltly have heeH well satisfied with the administration of affairs
since tlle a,rriva.l of the army Indian a.gent.
T·here has been an irnmc-mse a.mouut of ·w ork done in fencing and plowing theirlands.
Heretofore cornpnmtively not.h ing had been done, although the appropri<Ltion wns
ample to provide them aU w ith good homes ift.be stipulatious of th e trenties had bee11
fait hfully carried out. The wOl'k should uow he pnsl1ed forwapl m; rapidly as J>Ossible
to completion .
There bas been some chssatisfn,tion among the Ill(lians living off the reserva,tion, in
consequ ence of a misnndt>.r staudiug of t h e amended t reat.y of 1863. They seem to be
of t.he opinion that they will not Le compelled to leave their pre:sent homes aml move
on the resc~rvation . I hav e nn ifonuly tolcl them that they mnst eveut nally move on;
t h at the Govern ment has lllade provisio11s for tenciug aud plowiug their farms ou the
r eservation, n,nd they mnst come aud cnltivate them .
Quite a, number of th em hav e gon e to the bnffalo country th is fall. I do not anticipate that auy trouble '\Yill grow ont of it, as th ey are all peaceable aud q uiet. Their
ol>ject i::; to trade with the plains Im1ians for robe~:;, &c.
Colonel Jones visited the a.geJJe.Y n,bont the 1st of .J nly, npon my representation tllat
there was some <1issatisfa.ctiou with Lawyer (head chief) ~uuo11g the tribes. The chiefs
were cal led together for tl1e purpose of electiug a new chief, Lnt very few came to t h e
agency. There n ot being a sufficient m1mbor to ju stify t heir makiug a choice, the
election was postponed until fall, in ca,se a cluLnge should then Le desired. ,T here is
no p_ossible objectiou to the present h ead chief, (Lavvyer.) T he rea.l:loll for the host ility
to. him Ly the Indians is in consequence of his all eged rnisrcpreseutations of the additional treaty st.ipulation s. 1 Lave invariably iuiormed Lot,lt t he treaties a ntl nontreaties tha.t t hey mnst inevitably move on the reservation, and, as far as present, indi cations go, quite n, large n nmber will come on in the spring, in addition to those
already living h ere.
The sa,w and griAt mills at Kamia are in complet e rnnning order. The saw and grist
mills at t his place are old a ud almost worn out. There should be an nppt·opria.tion of
at least $10:000 to purchase entirely new ma.ehinery for both mills. Iu one or two
years they will be euti1·ely unfit to clo the work rel)uired. I am erectillg a new school
buildin!;, 26 by 50 feet, two stories high, which will Le large enough to a.ecornmodate
all the scholars that will attend.
The crops this year h ave been unusually good, and I do not anticipate that there
will be an y scarcity of food the coming wiuter.
I in close h erewith the reports and statistical tables required by circular letter from
the Office of Inclia,n Affairs, dated .Tnn e 1, 1870.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
D. M. 8ELLS,
Captain United States A nny ancl lnclia1i A gent.
Hon. E. S. PAlmER,
Commissioner of Inclian .Affai1·s, Wash ·ington, D. C.
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Leaving the ~ez Pe.rces resen-at.ion on the 27th of October, by stage,
to Umatilla, on the Columbia Hiver, thence by steamboat and railroad
to Portland, Oregon, where I a,rrived on the 1st of November. Here I
met ·with several old friends, officers of tbe Army, whom I had seen in
Alaska the year before. As these officers had recently returned from
that Territory, I learned several interesting facts concerning Alaska.
Nearly all the troops, with the exeeption of two companies left at Sitka,
have been withdrawn from there. Gold had been discovered 01,1 the
Skerna River, ou the soutlwrn border of Alaska, and a large number of
miners and traders were flocking in there.
Nothing whatever had been clone by the Indian Department for the
Indians of Alaska, and the only power now left there, except one reve.
nuc cutter, was the Alaska Commercial Company, the great fur seal
monopoly, who virtually had the Kenai Penimmla, Aleutian Islands,
the fnr seal isl:mds of St: Paul and St. George, and the northwest coast
of Alaska, in their UIH.livided control.
The poor Incliaus on Oukamaok Island, whom I had the privilege of
relieving from starvation last year~ (referred to on page 91, report of
1860,) :fiuding themselves without ~my means of communication with
the outer world and likely to starve, had all remo-ved to the island
of Kodiak, two lmndred and twenty miles distant, traveling tllis gTeat
way on the open sea in bidarkas or skin canoes.
I earnestly trust that a portion of the $100,000 appropriated by Oongre.sR for '' indnstl'ial and other schools among the Indian tribes, Hot
otherwise provided for," may be used to comme11ce the work of civilizing
t!Je tribes of Alaska Territory, agreeably to the recommendation of the
board last year, as that appropriation was placed in the bill in part in
response to that recommendation. (See Appendix 41.)

APPENDIXES.

APPENDIX 21.

The visit of Red Clottcl, ell iff of the Ogallallas, with seventeen head clti~fs aucl th1·ec squaws, of
the notthwesle1'n bauds of Sioux, togethm· with Spottecl Tail and four other chiefs of the B1'Ule
Sioux of the JlHsso u1·i River, to ·wash·ington and the East.
These chie£'3 arrived in Wasl1ington abont t he 1st of Jnn e, 1870, the Brnlo chiefs
being a f(m· days in advance of the Reel Clon<1 par-ty. The following minutes of their
meetings w e1·e taken at. the time :
Our ItHlian vis itors, Ogalbllas aucl Brnles, under tho snperi uteu d ence of Gencml A.
J. Smith, yestonby, Jnuo :1d, 1870, visited the Iuterior Department, a)](.l brul an interview with Secretary Cox all(l Geucral Parker, Commission er of India.n A1fairs. Capta.iu Pool a-n<l nll the interpr eters accompanied the band. Thm:e is as yet a little jealouRy existiug between the Brnle aud Ogalhtlla chiefs, Rod Cloml and Spotte<.l Tail,
becanse of tho prominence that is given to Red Cloud and his warriors; hut Spotted
Tail is wming to concede him t-h o prccedeu co, provit.l c<l they can have peace. Thnrsday, at their hotel, tho two chiefs h e1cl<t priva.te conference, at whieh they expr eE"sed
friendly feeli1tgs for caeh othe~, and good wish es for their r espective p eople.
When t lt e I1Hlinns '''ore soatcu, Comw issioll er Parker, through their i11 terprcter,
John Riclutrcls, spoke as follows :
HEi\fARKS Ol!' COMMISSIONER PARKER.

"I am very glad to see yon h ere to-dny. I kuow that yon have come n great distance to see the Great Fat-her, the President of the United States. I ant glatl thnt yon
have bacl no ~wcident, a.nd t lt atyon hav e a.nive1 l here all safe. I want to h ear what
Red Clond has to 1my for llill'lself nnd his people; l.Jnt I want him iirst to lw~tr my
chief, tho Secret~try, who belongs to t he conncil of the Groat F;;Lther. I want ltim rLml
all his people to know >vho ltas chn.rge of them by <.lin·ction of the President. He a.ud
all his people should be t lwnkfnl t!Jat the Gre:ott Spirit Jmtl preserv ed them thronp;h
their joul'll C)'· The Great Father had r ecei vetl Re1l Clontl's liteS ·age t ltn.t he wa.utccl to
come lJere, ::w d lw ltad give11 his couscut to his comiug, nud w o will be 1·eady <tt a.uy
time to ltmu· wh at be has to say."
The Commissioner then introclncc tl tho Secretary, wlto shook ltrLnds all ~tronutl, and
ma<le tho followi1ig spceeh, which was interpreted by Mr. Hicl t:utls:
HK\1AHKS 01r SECHETARY COX.

"vVhcn we lt canl tlmt the ch iefs of the Sionx N<tt ion were willing to come to vVashingtou to sec the President ;mel officers of the Government, w e were very glad. We
were glad that they w ore t lw 1i rst to CX]WCSH the wish to come. \Vc know tllctt wh en
people live so far apart as we do from the Sionx it is very hanl to 11nclersta.nd ea,c h
other, n,ll(l know ·wltat arc tltcir wa.uts; u11t when wo sec each oth er fa.co to face we
know wh;tt is right, a.n<l wltat. w o onght to do. The President, Genera l Pa.rker, and
myself, n.ml all the offi cers of the Governm ent wrLnt to do tho tl tin g that is rigltt whil e
yon are h ere; tlterefore 1ve sltall want yon t.o tell us jnst \\"hat is in yonr h earts, how
you feel, wlmt yon wa.llt, <LtHl bow yon cau mrLke snch a p eace a.s willla::;t forlWl\1'. In
cornin g here yon have SOI; ll tltn.t tltis is a great people; that its munbors nrc very grent:
:tnd tltttt w e ltavo n grent deal to uo, all(] tlmt it~; Jmntbcrs arc gnnving every day. \ \To
wR.nt to fi1Hl out what is goillg ou in the Sioux <:onnt-rs', tbn.t wc· lll:t.)' wake :l.n·a ngern ent.s that will be S~Ltis.faetory to both pm'ti<•s. In a <lay or two the Prc»i<lent will sec
the chiefs who are h en::, but in the m ean time we wa.nt yon to pn~pnrc wltn.t ;yoll h avo
to sa.y, a,n(l w e will nnswor yon . "\V"e want. also, to nse our iuflneuce witlt all who are
here to live at p eace, not only with the whites, but also with oa!'h other, t hat wo UHL.V
have no more t.rouble with the tliffen~ n t bands or with the whites 011 t he frontier ."
"[Ejacnlations of assent. slwweu that the Sem·etary's remarks were nn<lerstoocl.]
Tnrning to Spotted Ta.il, (Mr. Genru interpreting,) the Secretary saicl he was very
_glad that lte h rL<l come, ftll<l pnrtjcnla.dy t l.J ankfnl to him tor the good 1vill aud contentment he and his band had shO\YD since they hn.d been here.
,
The Cornmjssioner then told him that he wns ready to h ear a.n:ything h e had to say,
:aml if he was not prepared, to name a 1lay and h e would be read~· to hec-tr them.
Red Cloud imrnediatel.v came forward, shook hands ·w ith the Secretary, a.nd made
the following terse remarks:
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HED CLOUD'S TALK.

"I h ave bnt a few words to stLy. My friends, I have come a long way to see you
and the Great Father, bHt some how or other yon do not cnJl upon me. I ltavo come
t.o see you. vVhen I hettrd th::tt my Great Father would pcrwit me to come to see him
I was ghtl, and came 1·ight otl'. I left my women and children at home, aud want you
to give them some food. I wish you would give my people a few wagou-loadt:l of £tlllmnnitiou to kill game. T elegraph to my people, £md say tlmt I am safe. That js all I
have to Slty to-day."
'l'he Secretary replied. very mildly to the. diguifl.ed demands of Red Cloud as follows:
REPLY 01!' SECRETARY COX.

"For to-clay we welcom e yon. \Vc would luwc come to see yon, bnt w e undtJrstood
that yon were V<WY tired, a1Hl we s npposetl that it ,,·ouM gratify yon more to come
here. vVe d esire to t:lhow you every resl1ect a,nd kindness, a1Hl w e will Heud won1 to
yonr p eople that yon arc safe, aud all other things that you :.tsk. vVe will give your
wonh; mnch attention."
This gave great satisfactioD, and there was a general ''How!"
Commissioner Parkur then told them that h e wonl<1 slunv them the city to-<by. On
the 11ext day the white man wouldllo no lHlSin er-;s, (~rwday . ) On the morning of the
third <by they wonld be shown mueh, and on tho even ing of the third day h e wonld
take them an to see the President, jnst to sa.y ''How." The P1·csiclellt ha.<1 a gre<-~t many
poople to look after a11d <t grea.t f1eal of lluRincss to do, aud conl<1 not come to see theru.
Aft,er Mouclay evening they would see tl1e Presideut :tlttl talk lmsi u cs~:> . Tlte Co mmissioner further instrnctc<1 them to a~:>k for what tlwy waute<l fwrn those who h:.td.,them
in ekLrge, :mt1 so soon <.LS they got ready to have more talk he wonld be glad o see
them.
DID NOT WANT IIIS PICTuHE

TAKE~.

General Parker then told them they might go to Hm<ly and luwc their photogmphs
taken, but H.cf1 Clond saic1 tl1at it di<l 11ot suit him to <lo so. vVhen asked wby, he said
he wns not :L whit.e mau, bnt a Sionx, atHl that h e "\va s not dressed for snell au occasion.
After their inter view at the Interior D epartme11t the InflittliS rotnrned to their carringc·~, and (lrovo to several of the pnl.Jli c 1Jnildi11gs, hut c1i1l not e11ter any ofthem.
This mondng t.Jte.v will vi~:>it the mwy yard am1 arsenal, nucl on Tuesday will have
the long- expcetetl "big talk."

Visit of the Inclian delegalion to the ncwy yarcl and cwsenal.
Retl Clorl(1 an<1 the other Sionx chiefs were to-11ay, Jnn e 4th, taken by General Pm·ker
to see the arsen<tl and11avy y:tnl. The Secretary of War aml tho officers of the po::;t received them at t.!Je arsenal ao<l did tlteir best, with tho mrLt.erials at tlJeir coauncLnil, to
iltlpress t,lwir visitors with the powers of the "Great F<Lthor." Th e surprise that w~ts
expectet1 to lJ oxllil.Jitet1 by t,h ei r gnest.s wa~:> rli ssipate1l, howeve r, wh en it waH ou~:>ervel1
t ha t t he sqnaws promptly phteef1 tltc1r lmncb over their cars some time b efore the caunons, which wel'e to ue lirc<l fur their especial .a stouis!Jm ent, were di~:>clt:.ugocl, proving
tha.t they knew all al.>ont, that long u.go. vVhen ~ed Clo nd e~tmc to tile 15-ineh Horlnutu
he cnrcfu llv took a m easnrement of the <li:tmeter on lti s f:-.tn and ltatl<l and the size of
the gmin~:>
pOvYCler uso<l, wllich elic it(.)(1 their admiration tLlHl f;tll'pri~:>e. Indimts do
express ~:>nr'prise, notwitltstn.ml in g the belief to tho eontrary, as it was plainly show u
when tlw big gnll seut it.~ ltnge ~:>hell ricoehet.ti ng fon.r or ti ve mile::; <1own the Potomac
Hiver. Tho ;wtiqne cui1·ass in the mnscum of tlle ;trsenal nnd tbe stocks of Springf·iel<l
ll Cellle-gtm t:l interestec1 t.llcm, a.ud they left. the arHQlHtl awl its obliging ofticors with a
hearty ~hake of tiJe han<l :LtH1 pleasant smiles. Secrutary Robeso n, Allmira.l Dalllgrcn,
n, nnntl.J cr of ladies aucl geutlemett , together witl1 tL regirrumt of marines statione<l at
the n~w y yH.nl, welcomed t.h ent. They inspeetetl tlu~ workshop, the iron-clad monitor~:>,
t.he fonuderies, &c., with :tuything bnt ~:>to i cal itl<1il'feren ce, <1.11<1 we re coustaut in their
cxpl:mn.tions to one anotller or the m ea. ning <tn<1 purpose of all they s~Lw. Sccret.ary
Robeson, Admiral D~Lhlgreu, ant1 the oflieer::; and men seemed to think 110 tronble too
groat to make the interviews iustrnet.i ve tw< l prolit.<Lble to their gnests; <.Lnd wllen at
t.he close Hed Cloud respeetfully (1ecl i uecl Mrs . Da hlgreu's hos pit<:tule in vita.tion to tL
luncheon , and the whole <lelegn.tion of chieft:l and wont en stepped aside from the pntlt
on which they were deparLing to shake ha.nds affectionately with her infant children,
the impression made by them was very favorable.
.
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GJ'altd council with the Imliau8.

Th e gr:mc1 c01meil betwee11 the Indinn del<'gatiom;, tho SecrPt:uy of th e Illt<'rior,
flll(l CommiRsioncr Parker, wns heM at the Indian Office y,cRtf'nlay mornh1g, Jn11c B,
1870. Sev<'ntl ge11tlcnwn hohling official positions mHlC'l· th o GovernmeJJt, ha.ving relation · with Inoinn trit eR, \Y<' I'e ]ll'CRPJJt, ilJ Ch.Hling Genc•ral Snlitl1, ComnJisfodonors Brnnot nncl Col .) er, of tlle pence con 1nrisRion, a11d ot h ers. The reel men took their seats in
the council allont 11 o'clock, the conference lasting until 1 o'clock. Tl1 ey \Yere arrnycd
in nll the fin ery they possess, and were eYicleutly llluclt imp1·esRctl with t h o import.ance
ofthe occasiOJl.
After t he nsnal forlllnla of h:m<lRhnkiu~·, the ComnliRRioncr annonnccd to th o clliofs
thrtt wltut Retl Cloud had spoken to them' hrt(l lwen thonght over, an<l the Secret:Lry of
th<· Interior won l<l now give om· reply. His \vonls ·were the words of the Ptesitleut on
the subj ect of Retl Cloml's speech.
·
HE:\UHKS OF SECRETAHY COX.

"Red Cloud nml his people hav e now h cen h ere severn,} tl:lyR; arH1 we ltnxe h ad llim
go alwut and sec the sights, tbnt l1e might kuow lllOl'e about om· p eo ple fllHl their
power. They willuow kuow that, what the President does j:-; not becanse he is afntid,
1mt h ccauHe h e wrMttfl to do that wltidt is right and gootl. \iVll en Olll' p eople .~row so
fm;t :IR to trav elnpou the plaiu:-;, we wanted to iind a place wh ere they could linl :md
not h e trouhlecl. For that reason mn· groat soldier, General Sherman, mntle the ken.ty
to give the Inrlia.ns th e conutry whc·re th ey uow are, and tn.ke our people ont of it, so
1hey conld be there rtlonc.
"Lately some of onr people wrtntcd to go there to look for golfl, bnt th e Presitlent
refn . eel to l et them go, sa.yi11g h e had gi ven the country to the Sionx. Th e:v mny lle
Hm·e tlwt the Prel:'itlent \Yill do what he said, aiHl that they may liv e peaccfn1 ly in t.bat
Territory. vVe have asl<ed Congress to giYe us pleury of mon ey to continno feeding
them, that their rations mny be smP, :t11<l we expoct thelll to do that~ and therrfore we
can Rn.y that that pnrt of their r eC)n est will be granted. \iVo will seml t hem all:lo the
goo<ls 1n·ontise<l.
"They aRked for po\vder ancllt'a<l. I wnnt to tell tbcm first what we il1ink nncl feel
on tlmt subject. The whites wlw live on the fnmtiers arc friglttennd . Thoy sa.y that
H.ed Clon<l aucl l1is people hnse m nnleretl some of them. \Vo want H.ed Clontl a.ntl his
people to say to nH here, before thc;r go away, t,lwt t.h ey wi11 not <lo so, Lnt will keep
at peace witl1 all onr people. \.Vhen thoy have sai(l that, an<l tolcl_ the people so, we
thiuk it will be safe for them to ll::we anus to hnut with. Lately some white. have
bren killecl " - H~<:o CLOUD. I have lte::ml r<~ port.s of this tllii1g np aboYe, before I left. There are
no Sionx sonth of the l'acitic Ha i] ro:l(l.
The Secr<~tnry continued: "We will believe t hat what l1 e Flnys is so; bnt, whil e tho
pcnplc nrc frightcm~d, we cannot give the Inflinns guns, but when we iillll they a,re a,t
pen ce we will tlo so. VIle beli eve thnt b~r Rctl C:lowl and tho rest of llis cl1iefi:l coming
h ere, and learning all :tbout the eonntry, we can inclnce him to be at p eace. \iVe
want them to lmow that we l:lh:tll wateh e·v ery chance to clo them goot1 iuste:vl of ]nut
if they will remain steatlily our fri en<ls. The people wl10 move out, into tkLt co nntry,
many of them, never saw an Indiau; they dou't know their hLuglUl·g·e, a.11(1 can not
t~llk to them-ennnot tell one triLc from another-so t.bat when :tn Iu<lian kil1s a
wJJitc man anywlwre th ey charge nll Indians wit~t it. Th o Iudian s nmst, therefore,
t r ,v to make all oth er In<lian s kt> cp pcnee with 11s also. vVhen we stop having cornplnints from the frontier, ancl tho people toll ns they are frienfls, then we crtn do all
tbat w e \Vantto (10. vVe know it is a g reat loss to t lwm to b e- separat.ctl from th o lmffnlo tlll(l the othe1· game. That is wL.v we give t hem rat ioll S. \Ve know, too, thrtt it
is hanl for grown-up men to kam other ways of gcttiu g foo<l a,ufl clothin g . vVc arc
trying, therefore, to ta.lce car e of thelll, nnfl to give them thiugs jn place of those they
lose. ·vVe h ope, wh en t hey have gone tl1ronglt the conlltry, and seen what t.be whites
get from the gronnd ancl other sources, that t.hey will be gl::ul to have their cl lihln~ n
leam to tlo the snme. We believe the little ch ildrt>n canlea.rn th e~() things when tho
grown men cannot. Tho whi tes arc now so nuwy that we mnst live n ear neighbors
to each oth er, and thm1 the Indi:lns conld 110t. help leaming the w::tys of tho whites.
\iVe " 'ant. to be good JJe ighhors, nn cl we willl1 clp tu em to try and live in peace with
t.hoso Hear them . Bv this I flo not mean t.hat the whites shall con 1c on their reservatio11 given tl10 Inclin~ns lly Genornl Sl1 ernHtn, bnt I meau 1.lwy are to live beside t1JC
I'<tilrou<l, so tl1:-1t we may know that om· people do them uo \\Tong, and th::t:t they get
their goods; and we nre going to sentl ont Mr. Brnnot th is snminer to see ~'o n. When
he goes he will ask whrtt is th101 best t hiug we can do for them-if a.ny one has done
them wrong, and they can tell him wha.t th ey want, and when he comes back we will
try to do w h at h e will say they need to have done. The g reat t hing \Ve want t.o s:t.)' to
them is, they must keep tho peace, aml t b eu w e will do wh:-1t is rjglJt for them."
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CLOUD RESPONDS.

"'When the Secretary had :finishe<l Red Cloud arose, shook 1u'l.nt1s, and tn1kod:
''The G''('at Spirit has seen m e naked; and my Grcnt Father, I have fonght against
l1im. I offore(l my prayerH to t h e Great Spirit E>oi conld come here safe. Look at me.
I '"ns rai Hed on this la11d where the snn 1·ises-now I <:oine from wlH'ro tho snn sets.
ViTI.toHe voice waE:> fin;t so nuued 011. t his lan<l ~ Tbe voice of tlw red people, who had
bnt bows an<l arrows. The Great Father says he is goofl ancl kind to n s. I don't thilllc
so. I am good t.o his white people. F1·om the word sent me I have come all the way
to his hmu e. My face is 1·ed; ;yuors is white. The Grettt Spirit lias made yon to read
n,nd write, but not me. I have not learned. I come h ere to tell my Great Fa tiler what
I do not like in my conntry. Yon are nll close to 1ny Great Father, and are a great
many chiefs. The men the G1·eat Fatl10r sends to u:s have no seuse-110 b e:ut. What
has been done in my country I did llOt want, <1i(1 not ask for it; white p eopl e going
thr ugh my conutry. Father, have yon, or any of yonr friend::; here, got chilureu ~
Do you want to raise them ~ Look at me ; I coiue here with all these youug meu. All
of them lt:we chilcheu mHl n'aut to rai~d tl101u . Tile \Yhite children have :smTonm1ed
me ancl hrlYe left me nothing bnt u.n islam1. vVhen we first.Jwcl this bucl we were stron g,
now are m elting like SHOW on the hillsic1e, wl1ile J' On are growu like spring grass. Now
I have coate u loug tli:stnnee to my Great Fatber':s Lon~u-Hee if I ll :tve left twy i.Jlood in
hi s lalHl wll en I go. 'Nhen the wl•ite man collies in my conutry h e leaves a trail of
blood behind him. Tell the Ureat. Father to move l!'ort Fetterman away nncl we will
hav e 110 more trouble. I have two monutuins iu tlmt country-the Black HillA aiHl
the Hig Hom JY[onntain. I ·w ant the Great Father to make lio mads through them.
I have told these thiJJgs three times; uow I have come here to tell t hem the fomtlt
time.
"I (10 not want. my reservation on the M i~-;smui; tltis is tlte fonrth time I have said
so. Here ftre so me people from there llO\Y. Onr ehilt1nm a.1·o dying off like sheep; the
country cloeR uot Hnit them. 1 W:tK born at t he forl\S of the Platte, :wtl I was tolr1 that
the lnlHl i.Jelouge(l to me from Jwrth, so uth, enst., and west. The l'C(llllan has come to
the Great Father's honse. The Oga.]la.lla.s are tho l:t::;t who have come h ere; but I come
to l1 ear aJH1li:sten to the wonls of the Great Father. They lt:we promised me traders,
but "·e ha ve none. At the month of Horse Creek they h:t(lm ade a treaty in 1862, and
the IUU.ll who lllft<le ibc treat.y is the mtly oue wlJO ha s tohlm o truths. vVJten you :send
goods tv me, tl!ey are stoleu a.ll nlong the roatl, so when they reached me they were
ouly a ha.wlfnl. TlH'.Y· he1 t1 a paper for m e to E>ign, <tll(l that is nil I got for my hurls.
I kuo\\· t.he peopl e ~· on sen<l ont there ai:e liars. Look at lll e. I a.m poor a nd naked.
I tlo not wa,nt war with lll,Y Govenllt tcnt. The railroad is passing throngh nty country
uow; I h<.we reeeive<l 110 pay fin' the laucl-uot eveu a brass riug. I wa,ut yon to tell
all this to my Great. Father."
Iu spen,1du.g of H.ichanls, the half-breed, H.ec1 Cloud sn itl that h e belonged to him,
but the whites wan ted to take him away from him; tha.t Rich:mls hafl boon txentctl
badly oy t,he whik R. They hacl tn.ken avYay all his stock and shot at hiu1 :tt. Fort Fett.erni:m wlt en he was a eo11tmctnr entting lHty for the Government, for which h e was
going to kill. them. vVlwn tlw Great Fatlwr had given JJim perllli s:sion to tnt~le with
i.he lmlinn s, the solflierH roolH'cl hitn; that is wby lJO had soutetl1ing to toll the Great
Father abont killing one of his wbitc ehildreu . General Slllith had told them everythiug straight.
.
At the eouclusion of Red Clonds remarl's to the Secretar,y, Commission er Pn.rkcr said ·
to 1-?,ed Cloud:
"TJw St~eretary will go to tho Presitlent now, ancl tell him what Red Clonfl has snicl
to-tli~Y; h e wil1 also make mTa.llgements to ftx a. tinw when t lt e Presitleut will see H.Jtd
tn.lk whlt h im; The Presi(leut hatl tolcl him (Commissio ner ra.rlcer) last evening that
h e wonltl talk wit h ]Jim Yery soo n, autl wh,~u t h e lre:sicleut. wus reatly for him he woul<l
sem1 him word, an(1 he woultl then have a elmnce to sec t.lto l'resideut aml1·eport to
him \Ylwt h e wa11tetl."
Hetl Clond then said:
"I fOl'got 01 1e thiug: you might grant my people the powclcr we nsk; ''ve n.re bnt :1
hauc1fnl, n,ml you a great antl powerful 11ation ; yon make all the mmnnnition ; al l I
aslc is cuough for Hl~r people to kill gn.nte. The Grent Spirit ha.s um(le all t iliugs that I
have in my country wil(l; I hn.ve to hnnt thom np; it is not. like yon, who go out aucl
find what yon waHt. I have eyes; I see all you whites, what yon are doing, rni:sing
stoc:k, &c. I know that. I will have to come to that in a few years mJ'self; it is good.
I hn,ve no more t.o suy."
,
Little Bear ·thou alldre:ssecl tt few remn.rks to Commissioner Pa.rl\er,. as follows:
lU~M.\RKS

OF LITTLE BEAU.

"I got little to tell yon, Father. I want you to look at my r elatives, who are livinoon the Mi:;sonri. The whites tolcl me to go to farming; I listened to them aud did
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so; I thongbt it was good for me wh en I ba<l done it, l)l]t I found out th e whites only
dicl it to fool aud kill me. I have fanned for severa.l years. In tbe spri u g tho commanding officer told me to go out and g(}t m eat a.ml lmild loclges; I was gla.d arHl went.
Retnrning, I camped at the u1·iclge on my way to Laramie; I received orders that I was
to nLi se no more corn, and was fi.rmlnpon."
On sa.ying this, Little Bear p nlled aside his robe, aJ)d exposin g his naked side, showed
the mark of a lmllet where he had been shot: "This is what I got for tryiug to farm,"
t~aid he.
"I now cannot trust them; I am afru.i<.1 th ey will pln.y the same tricks. At the
Platte, when my children returnetl from bunting, they ·were sl•ot clown like dogs.
"When yon t.a]lc a.bout farming I list.en to yon, unt w e tlo not wa.nt to go on the
Missonri River, for we heH.r every <lay of the detLths of ten or fift.een of our people. The
climate doeR llOt agree with them. That is an I have to say, Father."
Spotted Tail then spoke in behalf of the lmlf-brentl Richards, whose trial for the
murder of n. soldier at Port Fetterman will soon come off. He sn.icl that Hicha.rds was
good aucl much loved by the India.ns, both lJy Reel Cloml al,lll himself. He wantet:t him
to tell the GrcrLt Fn.tlter a,ll tllese th ings, so tllat h e would pardon Richards, and tlJa.t
the Indians might r etum to their homes with fL glad h e:ut.
Commissioner Pn.rlwr said to the Indian s ·that tho ease v•as before the President, but
he Llicluot, know what WOL1l1l b e done with it, but \\7 hn.tever b e difl WOUld Ue right.
Commissioner Parker, beforP dismissing th e co111wil, invited the chiefi3 an<l t,heir
bands to vir,it the Deaf aml Durnb As;y lnm, but Re1l Clon<l declin ed, as l1 e said he
came for business aud not for p leas nre. The Commis:sioner tllou dismisso<.1 them, promising to have another big t.alk in a few daJ·s.

Intm·view 1vi th tJw . f>re8icleut-Recl Cloud aclcl1·e.sscs the G·l'eat Fathel'- He rlmnancls the ?'emoval of Port B'ettennan-The Presiden~'s 1'esponse-He ·iufonns Bed Cloncl that Fo rt Ji'etterman ccwuot be 1·emoved . .
The Presi<1ent ycstenla.y, Jnuo 9, Ul70, received Red Cloml and his hand of Ogn.llallas,
who, with Couuuissio ner Parker, visite<l t.he Execn tivo Mansion for the purpose of hn.ving ~L 'flual big talk. They vvere recei \' e<l in the room wh ere.t,lw Prcsi<lent tra.ns:tcts all
his bnsi ness ; rtn<l aftm they b~L<.l, like well-t.raiued tluckr,, placed themselves nll in line,
Reel Cloud arose n.ud ad<her,s<:<l the Presi<Lent. He and his uroth on; w ere mnch pleased
with tlwir visit to vVashlllgton. It was t.h e home tba,t the Great Spirit had ii.rst given
the red umn. He protesttod that hiH people ditlnot mnnler or rob white men, bnt were
good to t.Lem; bnt the whites murd ered :w<l robb ed lJis peopl e . He urged t lJe Great
Fa,ther to take pity on his people, wl10 he claim ed w ere the originnl owners of the ln.ml
in this loeality, bnt now tlwy callle from where tho snn set. He made the dem a nd
thn.t Fort Fet.t.ennan sh01ll<l uo remoYod; and sn.i<l tlJat Fort Laramie had been
appointed by treaty as a place from whi ch to receive corn a.ud clothing. He agn.in
urged t,lw Presideut to give anns a.1ld n.mmnuit.iou to his people, that they might bnut
the uuffa.lo, a.ncl coucluclml his rellJarks with auother <lemantl for the rewovat of Port
Fetterman.
·
Tlle President, in reply, said tl1at he had ever desired to live at peace with the re(l
men. Ho wonlll proted th e Intlin.n f ro1n the encroaclunents of the whitoH, n.nd the
1vhites from the W<Lr of t l1 e Indian; and further, that ho woul<l see that all u.ppropri<"Ltious and laws were frLithfnlly c:urietl ont, and th:1t the.v 'Nero not molested on t hei l'
reservatio11s. He a<hisecl them to go to farmiug auclm ising cattle ns soou a~ possible,
and tlms thereby gru~i.tly ad<l to their comforts. As to Fort Fetterman, it wns nee<.led,
.and was very usefnl to keep tho whit1es off of the Ill(liau reservation and to proteet tlle
whites agaiust the Iudiaus who were l>n,dly dit:>pused. It was also needed a.s <"L base of
snpplies, n,ll(l therefore conl<l 11ot be reu 1ove<l.
Red Cloml said that h e kuow the Great Father lHt<.l a great many chi ldren-so m:Lny
tha.t l1e conltl not hea.r of t.!w. actions of all of t.hem, an<l h e knew the Grea.t Fa.ther dill
not kuow of all the bad act.s comlllitterl uy tho whites agn.iust his r eel children.
The Presi(lellt replied th1:tt be wns gla<l to h ear what t.hey had to S<Ly, and that he
l1ad given i ustructions to the Secretary of tho Iuterior to supply all their wants, ancl
sec that just ice was clone thclll .
This produced great sa.t isfactiou among the Indians, who n.ll shook hands with their
Great, Father an<l with<lrevv.
The eutire proceediug~:; were viewed by the ladies of tlle President's family from an
n.cljoinil1g room.
Altllongh tbe Illllia.ns departed seemingly sa.tisfied, it is not improbabl e that the
proml cl1ief of the Ogabllas will return to the wa.r-pa.t.h unlesl;) there sl10nl<l be some
more sa.tisftwtory clevelopmeuts from his next interview with Secretary Cox antl Commissioner P<.Lrker.
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ENTERTAINMENt AT Tim WITITl~ HOUSE.

In t h o cve11ing tlw I11dian del egation s now in this city, upon tho invitation of
Prei-iiclent Grant, extended tl1rough Cmnlllissioner Pnrker, vis ited the ·white House,
vd1 e ro t h ey were show n th rongh the house, an(l finally into tho State dining-room,
where a s nmptnons r epast was set ont for t hem ancl a, brge nnmbor of guests to whom
invitatious h all also been extended. Tbere wore p rese nt all the foreign mini sters with
their wives, a.nd the ladieR and gentlemen of t!Je legations, <11Hl mauy of the eahiuet
ofTicers aud their wives. Tho I ndians vvero very mncb <lelighte<l w ith ''::h~Lt they saw,
aud expressed themselves as h:Lvi ng ~L good h eart toward the nuw who conl<lltn.ve "So
much good eat and so much good S<lnaw." The ladies, who ·were iu full evening toilet,
rather dazzled tLe son of the forest.
\VASIIINGTON, Jt~ne 11.
Reel Cloud ancl Jd s party 'Yore agah at the Ill(lia11 Bnrean th is morning, it being tho
:fin~tl i nterview l•ctweeu them and the Go,·en 1n1 ent. They n.ppeare<l to be nn 10h cleprcssccl, llaviug reflected over tl1e proceediugs of J·estcnl::ty. They reluctantly came to
the m eeting t.hi s morning, Oluuest persnnsio11 of the iutorprcte1·, agc vt, allCl traders
Laving intlnced them to do so. They stnted that their rofnsal to attend might result
to their injury. Last uigltt oue of the chi efs wa,s so much dcpressell in spirits that he
wantetl to commi t sni citle, saying h e 111igllt as well die Lere as elsewh ere, as they l.lad
beenswindle<l.
Conu ui. sioiJcr Pttrkcr ope1 1Ccl the proceedi11gs to-dny by sa.y in g the Indians wore
aHked to come up, because it was thought they might !Ja.ve something to say before they
·w ent home.
Seeretary Cox sai(l to them he \vas very sorry to fi.ntl ont that Re<l Cloud aml Lis
p eopl e have llOt lllltlCri-itoo(l what \Ya s in tlte tr<'at,y of 1868, nucl therefore h e w:mt.ed
him to cowc here, so that all mistakes might be explninetl an<l b e cliscnsscd. It was
illlporta.nt to know rxact.l y how nmtters stoo(l. This Government <lid not want to deprive them of any of thci.r rights. Tl10 Secr etary then explaine(l ;Lt SO lli e length the
provisious of the treaty of th e hnntiug-gronnd, the resenat.iou, &c. He nuderstooil
that Heel Cloud and hi s bn.1Hl were nu willing to go ou the reservation, lmt wante<l to
live on UH~ hea<.lwntors of the Big Cheym1n e River, northeast of Fort Fettemmn. This
was ontsido of tl1o permane11t resernLtion, but iuside t1w part resen 'od for hnntinggronncls.
The Secretary was willi ng to say, if that wonld plea.sc them, h e wonltl make it so and
have t-heir lm Rin ei-is agf'nt s there. This would still keep white people off the buntiuggronncl. Tbe Govenun ent wonlil give them ~:attle , and food, an( t clothing, so as to
make them happy in their He w hmn e. TLc Secretary said he wonld write down tho
mLmes of t h e men in whom th e Indians h ave confitle ncc a.ml waut for their agents an<l
traders. He (lesired to ii.nd ont wh eth er tlwy w ere good m e11, who conld be trnstcd
by tho Govern me11t. He was sony the In cli m1s fdt lmd on 1i.ndinp; out what was in
the t.r eaty, but t h e best way was to t.ell it all, so there might not be a.ny misumlerstandi ng .
Red Cloud having shaken hands with the Secretary aJHl Commissioner P<uker, Reatecl
him self Oll tho floor, a.ll(l s:Jid : "\:Vhat I snid to the Gn'at Fatlwr, t h o Prcsi.deut, is uow
iu my mind. I hn.ve only <.L few W(mls to add this morning. I ha.ve become tired of
speaki11g. Yesterday, when I saw t h e treaty a11cl all tl10 f:Llse tlli ugs in it, I wns nmd,
and I suppose it madu yon the same. 'l'he Secretary oxplaiued t his morning, :.tn<lnow
I a1 11 pleai:'ed. As to tho goods ;yon t.alkod a.bont, I want what is clnc aud belongs to
m e. 'l'ltc red peop le w er e raised with the bow anll arrow, au(l are all of one nation;
bnt the whites, who are civ il ized a u<l edncatctl , swindle m e; aud I am not h <Lrd to
swiu<lle, because I do not know Low to rc:.Ld aull write.
"vVe have t hirty-two nations, a.11d havu n conucil-ho nsc, jnst the srLmc as yo u have.
\1\Te l1 eh11t co nn cil b efore ·w e calll e hero, nnd the demn.ml I lmve mn.(le upon you is from
t.he chief~ I left hohiml. vVe a.re n.ll nlikc. Yon whites havu a chief yon p;o by, bnt
a ll the cbi.ef I go by iR God Almighty. When He tells lll e anything that is f(Jr tl10 best,
I alwn.y s go by his gnUn.nco. The whi.t,cs t.Jlink the Great Spiri t hns nothi ng to do
with ns, b nt Ho l1aR. After fooli11g wi th ns <.Lil(l t:cLkiug away onr property, lihcy will
l1ave to suffer for it lwrea.fter. Th e Gron.t Spirit is now looking at us, a.ll(l we offer to
H im our pn1ycrR. vVhen we ha(l a tnlk at the monLl1 of Horse Cr1~ek, in 1852, yon made
a chief of Conq n eri ng Bear, aud then destwy ell him, a nd s in ce t l1 en we have had 110
more chief:,;. Yon white people <lill the same to ;your gre~Lt chief--you killed one of
yom Grf'at Fath ers, (Lincoln.)
"Th e G re~tt Spirit ma}ces n s snffer for onr wrong-doing. Yon promise 11 <:> m a.ny things,
bnt yon never perform them. Yon take nway every thing, and yet if yo n live forty or
:fifty years in this w·orl<l , ~w<l then di e, you cannot t.ake all your goods with you. The
Great Spirit will not make m e suffer because I am ignoraut; h e will put me in a phLOe
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wh ore I wiU be b ettor off than in this world. Tho Groat Spirit raised m e naked mH1
gave m e no weapons. Look at me. That is tl10 way I was raised, (pnlling aside his
blanket, a]l(1 exposi ng hi s bare shonldor.) vVhito men Ray we are bad-we are rmtrderers, but I cannot see it. We gave up our lands wherever the whites came into our
conn try.
"Tell t h e Great Father I am poor. In eturli er times, when I had plenty of game, I
could make my living; I g:.we land away; bnt I am too poor for that now. I want
something for my laBel. I want to recci ve some pay for the 1:wc1 where you h:we made
railroads. My Father has a great many cl1ildren out vVest ,.v itll no ears, hrain, or
h e:ut. You have the names to tlle treaty of persons professiug to be chiefs, bnt I am
chi~f of that, nation .. Look at me; my hair is str~ight. ~wa s free-born 0~1 this lm:cl.
An mterp1·eter who s1gnecl tho t1·eaty has cnrly han·. He 1s uo ·man. I w11l see h11n
h ereaft.er. I know I have been wronged. The words of my Great FH,ther u cver reach
m e, and mi.ue never r each him. Th ere are too many streams between ns. The Great
Spirit has ntised me on wild gmJJe. I know h e has left euongh to suppOl't my ehiMren
for a.wbile. Yon h:we stolen Denver from me. Yo u never gave me anythin g for it.
Some of our people went there to engage in farming, aud yo n seut your white children
and scattered thelll all away. Now, I have only two rnonntains luft., anc1 want. them
for my self aud p eople. There is treasnre in them. Y9u have stolen two mon11ds contahdng goltl. I l~a.v e for rn:wy years lived with the men I wrtnt for my superintendcut, agent, and tnulers, a1Hl :1111 well acqnaiutud wi t h theu1. I know they are men of
justice. They do what is right. If yon appoi11t them, and any hlame comes, it will
not he on yon, hnt ou me. I wonlt1 be willlllg to let yon go upon our la.nd when the
time comes, but that wollld not be until after gttme is goue. I do not, n.sk my Great
Father to give mo anything. I came uakM, a.nd will go away mtkecl. I wa11t yon to
tell my Great Father I have no further lmHill ess. I waut yon to pnt m e on a str:.tight
lin e. vVant to stop in ~t. Louis to see Rol!ert Campl!ell, [one of the board of commissioners,] an old friend."
Red Cloud then point.ed to a lat1y in t.he room, saying: "Loo.k at tlw t woman; she
was captnred by Silver Horn's party. I wish you to pa.y her what her captors owe her.
I am a ma.n trne to what I say, and wm1t to keep my promise. The Iucli ::Lns l'Ohbed
t lla t lacly there, a11cl throngh ;yonr i llfl nellct•. I want her to he p;ticl.''
l:\eeretary Cox: r cpliec1 to Heel Clo nd that the h·eaty showed how the Janel was to he
11a.i d for. They Wel·e to ue given cattle, agricultural impl ements, seeLls, houses, blacksmith shops, teachers, &c., alJ(1 food a,ll(l clothi11g. The land is good in two wa.ys. One
is to lot t.lle game grow for the hm1t; the other is to plongh it up a ud get corn and
wheat aJH1 other tllings ont of it, and mise enttlc on it. The reason wl.Jy so mauy
white men lixe on th eir la.nd is, they treat it ill this way.
"I was glaLl to h enr Red Cloud say he wonld uot go away angry. General Smith
will see that yon get good presents. Bnt t.hese are small things eompnred with the
nrnwgemcllt.s which will be made to mn lee yon lwpp~' aud prosperous. Some of the
})eace co mntissiou ers will go to yonr country to see that you all are well t.re:tted.
''I do Hot want. you to think the days coming are ulaelc tla,ys. I w~~nt you to thillk
they will be hrigbt and happy da.ys. Be of good spirit; if ;yon feel like a. man who is
lost in the woods, we will gui(1e you out, of tllem to a pl easant phtet~. You will go home
two days fro m uow; oue day will be spent uy Geueral Smith iu New York to get you
the presents."
.
H,ed Cloud replied: "I do not want to go that w~ty; I wa.nt a straight line; I have
seen enough of t.ovvns. There are plenty of stores between h ere and my home, H,nd
there is no occasion to go out of the wny t.o bny goods. I have no husill ess in New
York. I want to go back the way I cmoo. The whites are the :same everywhere. T
see tb em every (hLy. As to the intprovemeut of the reel men, I want to se nd them here
us delegates to Co ngress."
Secretary Cox saitl he wonhl ue guided by GCJwral Smith as to the ronte hom eward .
He wa.s not particnlarly ~wxions the Indians sl10nld go t.o New York.
Thus endetl the interview. The Iutliaus shook hands with the Secretary anc1 ComInissioper I;::trker, and then hurri etl from the room, followetl by the crowd of people
who had gatheretl at the door.
IUm CLOUD AND THE M:ORMO.KS.
WASHINGTON, J-une 12.
Sen::ttor Morrill, as chairman of the Committee on Appropri::ttions, and who bat1
charge of the Imlian appropri'ation bill, Delcgat,e Hooper of Utah, a11(1 Vincent Colyer,
secretMT of board of Iutlitt n commissioners, ealled last evening on Red Cloncl to pay
their respects. The Senator assured Hed Clontl of his profouucl sympathy with him a.ud
his race, awl that Congress, the grand council, the President and the people, would
deal justly ·with the India.ns. For his part he was convinced they h;;1,cl ueen too mnch
n eglected and ~thnsecl, whicll operated to the injnry of whites as well as reel men of the
"\-Vest. If Red Cloud were to go uorth b e would find multitudes of friends \Yho ·w ould
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h e gl ad to tnke him by tho ltnll(l, an<l stand hy ltim an<l his people long after h e Juul
left, t hem. T lte country lt cods p eace ali ke for the good of the Sionx N;ttion antl our
own, <111d h e l10prd that Red Cloll(l wonlu be convi nced of this •vh eu he s~tw with what
wann-hem·k<l interest lt e would be rece ivecl by the people of tho land.
Hod Clond tltn.nkcd him , nml sai<l h o had received umch ldn<lness while h ere from t ho
big chid's, lmt ho conld not forget his people at hom e. He was sent here to cnre for
t.Jwir in terests, and ]t e tl ton ght of t hem Rleeping ttll d waking, for they were on hi s
h eart. He harl asked for t he romova.l of Fort Pot,tcnnan because it was a etnse to hi~
people, and inio\tea <l of protectin g them, as t h e Great Father h ad tol<l them, it h ad only
bronght mischi ef iuto his conntry by whisk y-drinking, abusing sf]_naw s, and other ba<l
work. He hop ed there would be no war, and tbere woulll1tot if the whites wn.ited for
th e Sionx to com monee it. His people h;wing no food hn.vo to Jmnt~ and wbon they do
t.lmt th ey " ·ere told they ,--;·ere off their 1·eservation, u.ud were shot u.t. This nuu le
tronbl e, nnd t he In<.lbns alwnys got t ll e blam 0, as they hu.ve no writ.ers or papers.
DP.legate Hooper was iutroclnced, nud sa id his people, tho Monno ns, had crossed ::tJHl
r ecrossed t ll e pbins for tho larst twenty-two years, tltrongh tho Sioux conntry, witl1
their women · ancl children, cattle alHl goocls, and iu iLll tl1at time, though more than
1::0,000 persons, they l1ad never lost a life, an nnimal, Ol' n, lmle of gooclR, nutil the railroad was built; si11 ce whi ch time t hey had lost some prO]lcrty in tlw train. He felt it
h1 s duty to bear tL is testimony to the good coodnct of Hetl Clon<l aud Iris people
tow:nct them.
Red Cloll(l thanked l1im, a,nd said he knew the Momwns. They httd always talke<l
stnright and dealt fairl y with his p eople.
H.ed Clond n.n<l party will leave Warshington to-lllorrow 110011 for New York, where
t lt e,Y ·will remain n dny or two, n.ud th en proceo1l hom e. They will he under the charge
of Geneml Smitll, i11 whom they lu-1ve full eo1tti.c11~nce .
Colonel Bullock, Mr. Beanvers, and J olm H.icbards, the interpreter, will accompany
the party.
[From the. New Yol'l;: Sta.mlarcl, .Jnno 13, 1870.]
INDIAN OHATORS .

A number of Brule-Sioux chief:'!, inclucli.ng Spottncl Tail, have tn.kcn leave of the
Govern ment. They hav e 11o t goue, how ever, without giving to tlwir V\T<tshi ngton
F tLthers a fe\\· n sefnl p<Lrt.iH g: hiu trs. Spot.tod Tail h<td oueasion to n ; milH1 Secr etary
Cox that his co ntemporary, F<Lst .Bear, ha.1 L received :t bullet wonud in his f;ide while
fanniug, allCl tltn.t, too. from a.n ofl:iccr ; while for himself he wn.s provoke<l to say
lang lJin gJy t lmt if Ge neral Cox ll:~tl ~i.s nmch trouule iu his life n.s Bpottcd Tail, he
wonld have cut. hi::; throat. loug ago. Ar:; to wheth er he wo ul<l h;L ve en t other peo ple's,
opiuions will be divid ed, wit.h the preponderance against t h e Brnl6-Sionx. Yet it
seems to us that there is umtter for thought in this eomplai11 t of epotted Tail. His
lifo is miscraule ; it is 11ot agreeable to him to he a devil of a savage; b e would like to
plant corn , bnt h e wishes t.lwt so me Letter way wm·e inven t.ed of uude1·staudiug the
Indian charneter tlu1n b,y pu tt ing a bull et into it. Can it be done ~
Spo tte<l Tail Hot 01tly asks t.lw t ltis efforts as {m agricult mi st uut his rights n.s n, lnud
proprietor rslwul<l l1e recognized oth erwi se t han by shoot in g at hilll. We ·h ave H.ecl
Clon<l's word fm it that not "a hmss ring" has been r eceived by t lle Indi <tllS ou accouut of tho Uni on P <wi{ie Rn ilroad, and this is why the \Het.ch ed bnffalo-lmnters
h a ve swor n to a <leadly feu<l agaiust t.hc steant-Cl tgi uc. \Vonld it uot be shameful,
though, if the owners of the rn.ilroatl , the telegraph, the co ntinent, wore so men.n and
so greedy that they could not. exercise the amou ut of pn.tience u ecess:uy to pay ttntl
protect witL dece ncy t h o s mallnnmller remainin g of t h e continent.'::; <li sporsHessed proprietors '! Senator Stewart clof]_n ently asks whet her we prefer" tho monopoly of inaccessible 1·egions, t he monopoly of desolation, and the monopoly of ba.rbarism, to the.
mouo]Joly of milroaus ~" Certainly 11ot. \Vc only ask tba.t t he locomot.ive, which is
to bring so mu ch wealth to its owners and patrons, shall pn,y f::ti l'ly for i ts whistle.
vVe pl eall for the Iudia.1ts now, becanse we see a tomah;twk policy revived in one of
the mme savage of onr 11 ewspapers. Det n s m:.ke no Imlia n war upon the Incliansuo StLvages out of our soldiers. V\Tltite v illainy, as well as rod savager,y, has been at
the bottom of onr Imlia.n troubles, and the actnn l amount we have paid for Indin.n
lands, worth more to ns than San Domingo, C nl~tt, n.ncl Alaska put togeth er, has been ·
exceedingly small. What the techni.c::tllaud 1·igltts of the S i,mx: ar e we have not m::ulc
out, bnt. on gen entl prineipl es t hey htwe claimrs upon ns. Remembel'iug these t hings,
our first duty i .; magnanimi ty.
Everybody feels th~1t da;y light h as been let into the Indian question by a few inspired
words fi·om t.he red men thelllsel ves. Red Cloud's simpl e speech es thro·w couternpt on
the ru sty policy, fi1·st, of iguoriug the savage, n ext degrading, and then murdering
him. Brave Bear goes so far tts to vindi cate his spiritual claim, and Pitchlynn mak es
an unanswerable argumeut for his ca pacity to learn. Bnt, to state the case of the Indians more clea.r ly, let us extract a few of their own golden sentences:
''I don't want to fighu.
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"'l'h o men yon snncl n s ha vo no se nse, no 1w::trt.
"Tl10 Gre::tt Spiri t d id. no t tell11s we are slaves.
"We want. ~·o , t to pay us for onr l a111l.
"I <lo not want <lilty flo nr an <l rotte n tobacco.
'' Onr Great. Father sends ont whisky-drinkers.
"I all o w ll O liqnor to be ln·onght in t·O my conntt.v.
"I wj]) 11ot take the treaty with m e ; it i:-> all lies !
"'f!Je whites think t.h c Grcn.t Spi1·it has no thing to (lo with ns. After fooling witlt
us and t nkillg' awny our property, they will have to s nff0r fori t lwro and hereafter.
"T!Jo Great, Spirit will not make me snffer b ecause lam iguontnt;.
"Even if yon live fort.y y!'ars or fifty years in this world antl t h en <lie, you c::tnnot
tal<e all yo nr goods wi th yon.
.
''My .Father bas a great man y chilllrcn ont vVest with HO ears, brains, or heart.
"Yon h ave stol ell mollli(ls co nt ai nin g gold.
"As to t lw improv(~ lllCDt of the r ell m en, l 'va.nt to seml them here <lelcgn,tcs to Congress."- B ed Clond.
"The GreQ.t S pi r it. tol<l me " ·hen n chic~f, 'If yon get st.rou g mJCl become rich, yon
cannot take yunr riches with you wheu yon <lie.' He mu st hav e tolJ. n, different thing
t0 the white man, who is so g rasping, nml who piles up lllOBey . He must luwe told
them, 'When yon die, yon en,n take a ll into th e IIext worl<l.' "-B~cl Beal'.
Iu tlwse few wonls the Iudinn'B rights, lvrollgs, polit.ics, :mel t heolog )' are fairly set
forth. They COJ itnin t be stro ngest indi<.:tmeut yet nw.<lc :ig:tint>t the t.nulers, the whisJzy sell ers, the ven<lers of l1a <l clothes, the sw iJHllers we bn ve se11t to cl egnMle ns in the
Iucli :-m con u try. The confi d ence of the Ill(lin.ns in t.he final jnstice of t he Great Spirit
will, ''" e t.rnst, uo olJser vcd by stncleuts of om territoriftl economy. Tlw Governm ent
wonl<l J~t lJe wide of th e wnrk if it acceptecl for its ora cle h, Rente nce or two of Heel
Cloud, Hll(l acted npon tl1e hin t as t hough n, suggestion ltml co u1e-no matter throngh
what rude and hnmulo tuedinnt-from the Great Spirit himself.
.
[Frbm the Ne w York Times, Jane 13, 1870.]
TilE STOHY 01!: TilE IXDIANS .

Whatever clifforcnces of opinion uut;,"' l>e entertnin e~l with reference to the clnims
which tho Indians ll:.w o upon nR, t.llC Jll<lllH er in wllich those ela.ini8 have l>een ln·ough1;
to om· Hoticc <lnl'iJlg the last fuw da.vs cannot f<Lil to make a <lecp impression. \Nc
Lav e b en.rcl Llle story of the l'e<l Jnan from ]lis own lips, aml if ·w e ean once 1Jri11g onrselvee to 1·oga.nl it in a cn,ndid sp irit, and withont vio len t prejndices toward t.h c ludian
simply on acco11nt of hi s race., we slw,ll see so me reason to snppuse thn.t the "wrongs"
in the Indian affair nre no t oxeln sively 01 1 onr si<l<>. There can b e 110 (lonlJt, for iusta.Dce, that Ht•cl Clond, n chief over a, seore of trilJes, Hever un<lerstooll tho tr uo 11n.ture
of the treat,~7 of 1867 until it wnl4 properl,Y exp lain ed to him on .Fri(h~· at vV:.tl:lhingtou.
All the IndianR cleclnro t lutt theywcretold t hat t ho tre:1,t.y wn so nlyinteJHl cd to" make
p eace;" that the troops were to he wi tliclmwn, a.n(l the Indiant> allow ed to "raise their
children." WlH~Il they fomHl t l1 c railroad going tlll'onglt w hat they r egarded as their
country, they boli eve<l the GoVCJ'llJUont to be once more t:1l<i11 g au nnfair aclvantagc of
them. Secn~tnry Cox tolcl them on S:.tr nnlny t hat h e was sony "they felt lJa.<ll y upon
fi!ldiug ont what W:l 8 in the treaty." But is this the way tho business of a, great goverum ent shonl<l be tmTi<;<l 011, evm1 t.lJongh the parties trPntml with :Ll'C "ouly" lncl ia,JlS ~
Is it any wonder tllnt the Indinn 8 clo Hot adhere to treaties if the,y are carefully kept
in t.h e dark HS to wlw,t t hose trl'aties really eontnin '?
vVe are qnito awn.ro tl1at there is a class in the conn try wl1ic.lt s imply scctl es all such
qnestions hy snyiug, "A1 1.Y t.ron.tmcnt i8 goocl e uon gh for the India118. They arc vormi:p, allCl must be extermin ated." \Ve trm;t, however, t.ha.t tllis S<w nge theory i8 uot
accepted hy the great bocly of tl1e people. vVe onght to b e desirous of keopiug our cmgagemeutt> vvitb the Inclinns, eve n if they do belong to an inferior race. The" extermination" priu cipJo lws had its acltnirers, and. some milit:,~ry m en, as om: rea<lers '"ill
easily r emellllJer , have (lone tlwir best to cany it ont. Bnt we lllight almost challenge
auy 0110 to read Heel Clond's speeches, aud th en deci(le wlwther the In<li:m i::; ent·1tle<.l
to receive ordinary fai1· play or uot. Hell Clond is evidently £t mau of coHsiderablc natural alJili t.ies. No a n1 onnt of ecl ucation could hav e enalJled hin1 to present his case wit.h
greater effect tlum h e has lntely done, drawing nll lli8 images mal illnst.ratious from
un.tnre, aud l>reakiug out uow and tl1en jnto involtllltary scom of our UlO(lC of perpetually discussillg' qnestiOJlS witlw nt sctt.Jing tlwm. "I lHLYe become tired of speaking/'
he said, on SatnnJay. An<l again he lJegged not to be forced to v isit Now York. '' Tbe
whites are tile same everywl1ere. I see them every day." Some of hi s remarks are
even mOTe clwractorist.ic of tlw reel Inclia.n than :my of the speeches inveutell for the
''Last of the Mohicaus" h y Fellim ore Cooper. "Yon promise<l ns nu1ny things," he
sa id, on Saturday," bnt.you IJ OVel' performed tl1em~ Yon talze nway eve1·ythi11g. g,·en
if you live forty or fift.y yea1·s iu th is world, aucl thou die, you cannot take all yonr
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goods wit.h yon. The Great Spirit will not nu1.kc me snfl'er bccansc I am ignorant. He
will put m e in a place whm·c I shnlllm llottm· off 1.lnm in this world." Again, is tlH~1·e
110 trnth in t ho following ~;n,yings ~
"My Father [tho Presi<lont] hns a gn•at many
children ont \Vest 'vit.h uo ear~;, brain~;, or lH'art. The wonb of my Great Father never
reacl1 me, a.ncl nline never readt him. Thm ·e al'e too many stl'eams between ·us "-as fi11 e :tit
im::tge ns ever poet conce ived. Listen, too, to these wonls of Brave Bear: "I a.m
seventy -Jive years of nge. I mn old. Vlhcn the Great Father created ns, the white
and the r c<llllell were :tll brethren, a nd we lived so; ont How we nrc 11ot. We nre
melt.ing n way; and the whites, who are incrcasiltg so fnst and arc gr<'at, are trying to
crush n s ancllenve ns 110 hope. Tho G1·eat Spi rit is lookin g npon t.l1ern, a.ucl will make
them give an acconnt of f.lt eir misdeeds." "The whites," sni<1 Reel Clourl, "who are
educated mH1 civilize<l, swindle llle, awl I am uot hanl to swindl e, bec:.tnse I do uot
know how to read aml 'vrite."
Arc these gronmll eRf:! eomplaints ~ \Ve all know that they are not. If t!te Indians
do 110t al wn.ys keep faith witl1 nH, we haYe ce1tain ly 11ot gone out of onr way to set
th em a better exmnnl<'. 'l'lteir lands have 1wen tnkeu from them, and when compensation has ueen prowi s<'d; the lOOllCY has seldont oeen pai<l. Smne of t,he "streams"
whieh rmt between the Ill(lia.n ;md hil:l Great Fa1ilter at the vVhit.e Honse intercopt and
can,r oft' tlte appropriaticllls. Ther e seems to tbc I]l(li a u to be 110 chance of getting
jnstice. He is entrapped into making all sorts of treaties whi ch b e cannot uudnrstand,
and which arc misrepresented to him by those 'vho indnee him to s ign thenJ. We trnst
that, Se<:retary Cox will do all in l1i s power t.o see that n, more honorable policy is pnrsued in futnre. It ma.y be the tlestiny of the rc<lman to b e " stau1pe<l ont.," bnt while
he does rernnin npon t.lt e earth it is scarcely worthy of us as a people to mnkc him the
victim of superior cunning.
HED CLOUD AT COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK.

It is evi<l<:,Ht to all familiar vvith the ftwts, that R<?d Clond left \iV ashington greatly
disa.ppointed, if not a.agry. TLe revelations lll <t<l e t.o him uy tho reatling of the treaty
macle with his t rib e by the peace commission of 1868, which he clcclare<l to Secretary
Cox be LMl h em·d read for tho first tim e hero in \ iV ashiugto n ; tl te refm;al to allow his
p eople a supply of amnmni tion, with which to kill gam<:', mHl disti uctioH made between
him aucl his party, aull 8pot.ted Tail ~md IliA companions, ill the presentation of horses
to the latter amlllot to the former, was allowing him to depart in a mood very unsati sfactory to the friends of peace alHl eeOJtOmy.
Thoroughly cou vincc<l of thPHe facts: the secretary of the oonwl telegraph ed to Mr.
Benj:1min .Lat.ha,m, of New Yol'lr, to ascert::tin whether Mr. Peter Cooper wonlrl al lo\\"
them t he u se of his large hall for a pnl>lic reception of H.od Cloud, if the Govemmeut
wonld deta in the chiefs in New York a day to be present. Receiving n.n affirmative
answer, the secretary of the ooanl a.pplie<l to Secretary Cox, all(l, obtaining nu onler
for General Smith, who had charge of the <lolegat ion, to detain them in New York oue
dny, haste11e<l to New York tha.t uight, Jm10 14th.
Telegraphing to Mr. Cooper and .Mr. Latham to )U<~et him at tltc I11stitnte the n ext
moming, t.he secretary of the IHHLnl inttue<li;ttely arranged with those gentlemen for
the 1:eceptiou to take place tho llext <lny at 1:2, uoon. As bnt one eveui ug and
moruing pa.pcr s co nld pnbli slt the ltot.ice of the meeting, the 1·isks of having au empty
hall w ere coHsi<lemble; hut so greatly luul tlw pnblic become iutcreste<l in Reu Cloncl
tltrongh t.he ,,.itle publicity wltieh ltml be.en giveu to his mauly speeches, that when
the bonr of 12 th e uext da,Y, June 10, arrivecl, the great ball was so cromled that
many left, nnal>l e to obtain admission. "Never before," S[tid the New York Herald
of the follo wing day, "was the great hall of the Cooper Institute fillecl with a htrger
or more respectable <:row!l of people than assembled to listen to H.efl Clond ycsterclny."
Meanwhile n. tdt~gra.m l1ad hee11 forwarded Lo the Secretary of tile Iuttwior, from the
meml>ers of the Unite<l States Itulian conunission of New York, offering, if they might
oe allowed oy the Government, to present, ftt their OWll ex:peuse, to H.(jtl Cloncl, the
twenty-one horses he askecl for. The Seeret:uy of the Interior replied th<tt the Prel:liclent hacl onleretl that the horses should be g ivcu to H.ed Cloud at the expcns0 of the
Govemment.
The effect ·of this splendicl reception of the great chief of the Sioux at the Cooper
Institute, New York, wns to completely win his hea1't; and, as the crowd snrged forward over the platform, Ht tltc close of the m eeting. to tender its congratulations to
Hetl Clond, [tnd Jllauy costly ancl appropriate prese11ts were g iven to th em, the chief's
were thorongbly sat.isfied that they had hosts of tme fi·ieuds a nwng the pale faces; and
they left tlt<-1 city of New YoTk and th e East the following d<-l.Y in the best of humor.
As the eveut was one of so r enmrkal.lle a character, the secretary of the hoa.rd clips
from several of the great Nt-I W York newspapers an accou11t of the meeting, hdieving
that they will i11tercst some of onr Indiau ngeats at the West whc11 t h ey take this
report from the shelf of their calJins to while awny some of their lonely honrs.
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[From the New York 'l'irneB, June 17, 1870.]
THE •LAST APPEAL OF llED

CI~OUD .

Yesterday t h e races imm e<l i~Ltcly interested in the solntion of the" Indian problem"
were bronght face to face. It was ~Lll occasion t.htLt will long be nlmcml>ered by those
who were spect;ltorR of it-an oecasion inv(~sted with a strange, mcnwrnl>le, n.nd even
pathetic interest. The desce~alants of the first occupants of our'soil came from the ir
wilc1\3mess into the ver.r heal't of onr greatest city. Men who have been nRed to flolitud.e and a life of wild adventure ancl excitement, sndc1enly appeared Hpon the platf(mn of Cooper Jnstitntc, a. most iHa.ppropritLte looking .place, to implore siiJlpl e justice
on behalf of a vanishing race. A few yem·s mol'c, aud the groat ch ief:-, who yester<lny
were before the New York puulic will also have melted. away like" s11ow npon the hillsitle."
Their attempts to ten their own story to the white rne11, iustcnc1 of allow ing .it .to
pass through n.ll sorts of corrnpt all(l tLtlverse cha1meh>, will hereafter rauk conspicuously among tlle historical event:~ co nuecteLl wit.h the Indian ra ce.
No one who li~:>teHed to Red Cloncl'::> retu:1rkn.1Jle svcech yestenlay ca.n <louL t t.ltat h o
is a llln'n of very gre~Lt tnlents. It is n.huost wonLlerful that Jw coulll make a speeeh at
all under the circnmstances. The La.ll, or hnge cellar, was <lcnscly crowded, allll the
heat was almost intolerable. It was easy to fancy how the Indiaus mnst ltave sighed.
for a Lreath of fresh air from the prairies.
*
*
*
*
*
"*
He hn.R spent his life in fighting t.he bnttlcs of hi s people, and one cln,y h~ is traJJSpltwted to Coope1· Institute, and nskcd to put ou a clea.n shir t, n. new " ·a.istco;tt., :1 high
crowuec1 hat, :tlHl then make <-L speec h. Amo ng all vici~:>situd es of l1is life, t,hi:-> lllltSt IJc
the most startling, aml, perlmpB, uot. ihc tnost agreeahle.
Althonglt the :mcliunce la.l>orcd nmler the (l.iFJacl vautnge of uot ];:nO\Yin g what Roll
Clond · said, Hntil hi'> words ·were 1iltered through n.n intLjrpretcr--i:I.IHluo clonbt greatly
w enkenefl in t h e process-still hiB earnest m:wner, his imp assio ned gcstnr<'s, t he cloqnence of his hmHls, and. the magnetism which he evidently exercis1:s O\'Or an a u<li enee,
prodnced a. vnst effect on the dPlJSe throng which listened to him yeHto:·(la,y. His
speech was like a poem. vVben \ve consi<ler thnt ednca.tion nnd civili:;mtion ha.ye <lone
nothing for him, exce pt to t<:>ach him, in the words of the P::>almist, t.lmt. "n.llmen are
liars," a.nd tlmt lw was pbcccl y('Stcnla.y in a f;itna.tiou which mnFJt h ave been most embarrusRing, H.llfl probaLly cli::>tresf:iing to him, it is impoi-lsil>le to refrain from being 111nch
lllovcd h,Y hi s nppeals. "Yo n have cllilclren, aml so have wo. \Ve wn.nt to re:n· onr
.cbilclreu well, an<lnsk you to help ns in doing so." It s<>mns to n s thn.t this is 11ot nn
unreasonable r eq nost, even thonglt it does come from a" s: LVl.Lge."
The solemnity of H.ccl Clond's ma.un er, an impressive way which he has of throwing
both his n.rms npwanl when reforriug t o t h e " Great St>irit," n.ncl the intense paJ.hos
he t.lnew into his tones n.t tn tLny p:nr,fl of his speech, tlwrongltly ell1isted the sympa.tbies of the andiouce in hi s favor. Bvcrybo<lr co nlcl nnflerstan<l the thrilling power
whi ch a speech from this man woulcl ca.ny with it when a.chl.res::>ed to his own tr iue,
on :1 qncstion in which they were an deeply intcreste<l.
.
Less severe :in hi fl mnJJner, ln1t ecp tn.lly effective in n.not.hcr way, was Red Dog, the
orator of tho S'ioux . He appears ·to be tlte wng of the tribe. Red Cloml is a mnn of
war, a.nd looks like it, ; bnt Red Dog has <1 fiuo intdlectnal fn,cfl, and a sowcw hat portly
' :figure. He sa.ic1: "'Vhen the Gront Fn.th<'r tirst. sent ont m en to onr people, I wa.s poor
aml thin; 11ow I mn Jarge, and sto 11 t, and. f<Lt. It is bccansc so many ha.rs have been
sent ont thoro, nnd I have been stnf1'o(l fnll ·w ith their li es." Mnny persons ou the
platfonn were astoniRhcd to fmd tlutt an "illit.erate barbarian" could handle the w eapou of sarcasm. TlJ e truth is that t1w Indians Rpoke far better thn,n ninety-nine out of
a bnndretl mom hers of Congress, and a.s for their" action," it wonld ha.ve satisfied Demostheues himself.
(:From the New Yol'k Tribune, ,June 17, 1870.]

Th e rerna.rJmble triumph of Red Cloncl yesterday, in the great speech he deliverccl
b efore the nssembl.etl multitude at Cooper Iust.itute, w~Ls one of the most striking iuci·dents in the history of the alJorigiwLI nwe. His appearance, bis lllanuer, his l;1ug-uage,
allfl his ideas, were of sn ch a ua.ture as not only to in terest the audience, unt to make
a. deep impression in favor of the cause he re]Jreseutcd.

"

*

·),.

"

His opening invocation to the Almighty Spirit was solemn, earnest., and highly dramatic; and, a.s he went OH to recount t.l.te wrongs of his people, and t1 eumuc1 jnst;icc for
them, in words thn.t were at once simple, strong, aud hea.rtJelt, tho andience 'vas great.J;y
impressed. The oratorical effect of his discourse hatl a severe tria.) iu tlte fact that he
.was corupelletl to stop at the close of every sentence during the time req11ired for its
translation fi:·om Ogalla.lla into English ; but even this disadvantage dicl not destroy its
unity. During the intervals of translation, he stood st.atuesque and impressive, which

\
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,,,. .. '~ qniw n,r; striking ns hiH ~tni.nwt\on in th e lllOI'C eHrne;;;t passagos of hiR appeaL As
h.c paHKed from point to point in l1i s remarks, he c::tniecl the Rymp<1tllies aR well as the
intolligcncc oftl1e grent audience with him; an audience which h::tcl gathered at midday from the bnsincst; places, workslwps, ancl households of the city, to li sten to this
represo ntati \ 'C of tl1e h crcclitar.\' foemen of the white race of America.
After Reel Cloncl'~-J speech "~as finisherl, there was a short clisconrRe from Red Dog,
who is an ora.tor by profession. Reel Dog iR an artfnl speaker, ttnd knows ho'v to euterta.in even n white a11clience. He marle ~t very effective point: for exampl e, when
tnl'lling ronnel and, pointing t.o a number of Indi an ln·twes who were seated in line ou
the pl<ttfonn, Jte l:la,itl th<tt tbeso " wnre his young men, aJl of whom were poor ,young
JIH'll, br.ccwse they IVCJ'C ho11cs.t.. ''
En'n this, however, was uot so neat as a point previol l ~-Jl,Y JU~t<le by Reel Clout1. wbo, after quoting with grc::t.t i ngenuonsncss a remark
nw dt· to llint by Secreta ry Cox, th<tt the" riches of this worltl cannot be tnke:tinto the
n(·x.t," f<n·c ihly intlnirl'tl, "If that be so, I wonltl like to k now why the Indian agents
'1\'110 are sent out to us rlo uothing bnt rob ns ~tll. the time?"
Reel Dog was humorous
whm1 l1 e H<titl he had" grown fat ou the liei'i with which white men hall filled him,"
hut Re<l ClotHl was :tltogether too Herions to inclnlge in any small jokei'i of this sort.
In :;llmt. aHa spcnker, Red Cloud stoorl eminent, anfl prei:minent, thongh h e clisplayecl
only the art of 11n.tnre awl the elol]_ncn<.:e of trnth.
\ Vhon, :t fe \\· days ago, we :;poke, p er},l.nps. r-;omewlmt lightly, abo nb the p1;opriety of
Rc•l C'lonrll'nteriug upon t ho career of oratory <"tntl assuminz the championship of the
rights of tl"; Indian 1·ace hefol't>. the Americ<tll people, vYC Jm<l 110 such proof of his
r emarkable capacit;)" a:-; lw furnisltc'l to lli R andinuce yostenla)·. vVe 'vish that h e could
.~iYe in every eity of tllc Unite1l Stntes Rtwlt a speech as he t lwn <lelivercd. It would
•lo more to sec nre fair-dPaling to \\'artl t he Iwlians t]utn ::t.ll t he effor ts heretofore made
by whitt l pllilantbropists. It woHlrl Rtir np tile people to demaucl that the Government
shall cnforC(' a policy of justicl' an<l hou ost.y tow;ud the In<lia.ns. It would enable the
· eonntry to understau<L the a.l)l)rigin;tl sille of t.h e question, which has been h eretofore
miRnnclerstoocl beea.nHe we onl.v kuew t he white man's s ide. ·v\Th y should not tho
friends of Red Clour1 , thP frielld~ of t.h o I nclia.n rn.c~·, and tho frieuchi of eveu-hantlecl
jnstice take these things into ron ~ idern tion '( If h e ma.clc as deep au impressio n wher<"''cr he spoke as h e made ou hi :-; New York antlionce, the diffi culti es of the Iudi;~n question wouM clisappear iu the estaulii:>l11n e11t of a policy of justice " ·I! iclt woHld ul timately
:::ecnre poact·. This i ~ the purpose of Presideut Gr:wt, m1d it c:n1 only be caniccl ont hy
t.hn coopm·n.tion of tho Indiau leatlor s ;l.lld tl!C .\m P-riel1Jl peoplt:.
[From tbt' N'ew YMk

LLe<l Cloml's warriors, as

H~l'a l•l

.J 1111 e 22, 1R70. ft

we prcdictefl, are aJn-..ady preparing for war.

A thousand
lodges of them are congregating near Fort Lnmmie, to await the arrival of their chief.
It is to be hoped that our Govermnent has taken measures to fol'Pwnru tl1e milit~uy and
white settlers throughout the Indi::t.n country of the vieious spirit in whirh both Spotkd Tail anrl Rr•tl Clontl departed from tho Capitol.
HED CLOl; D':-; IXFJ,Ul<:~ 'E FOR PR.\.CE ()?\ HBTC"HNING HOME.

[:F'rom t h e P hiladelphi a. EYeniug '.rclegrn}Jh, July 22, 1870.J

Th e plaiu, stmightforwarcl, and earnest mann er in which Reel Cloud stated what h e
believecl to be tl1e grievances of hir\]self aud Lis p eople, when he visited the East, a
few week ago, won fo1· him more f<1vor 'Yitlt all right-thinking persons than if his
conduct had been markefl by sul>ser viency, or by that low cunning which many pel'sons are fond of assuming to be one of the most marked Indian traits. The speeches
he delivered were terse, eloquent, and :fi.llell with appeals for justice that showed how
k eenly he-felt t hat his race, whether t.hrough their own fault or not, were suffering·
grievous wrong:; at the hands of tile whites, while his truly noble and manly bearing
on all occasions inspired for him and for his cu,nse a respect that they had n ever obtainecl before with a m::tjority of the people in this section of the country. The meeting which he was called upon to address at Coop er Ins titute, in New York, brought
him nearPr to t he civilization of the age t.han anything that occurred during the whole
of his visit. Altllongh there were plenty found to snee1· at the whole ex hibition, it
was both a noYel and au impressive incident for this savage chief to make a speech to
snch au asAemblage as that which met him in Cooper Institute, and it is probable that
the occasion impressed him quite as mueh, if not more, than it did his a.uditors. Many
hoped that this mee t.ing would be prodnct.ive of good results, not only in inspiring the
wllite people of the conutry with a desire to do justice to the Indians, but that it would
also have the effect on the savages by impressing them with the advantages of civilization and iuf-lpiring t.hem with the idea that the whites are not all their enemies. In
"Pite of the predictions that were fi·eel~7 made that R ed Cloud, notwithstanding hiH
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pcacefnl protestati(ms, woulLl stnrt on the war-pn,tlJ so soon :H; l10 nrrivetlupon tlur
plaius again, eventi-1 lH1\'e provt'tl that those who took the lllost liberal view of hi~
character were not deceived in him. Although he said little while lH're to inclicnto
what his thoughts OH the snl>jeet were, he was nndoul>tet:Uy imprcsse<l i n a very powerful manner l1y the wealth mHl splendor of our eastel'll. cities, a.n d l>y the thonsn.uc1 intlications of the power and superiority that civilization has conferred upon the '"bites.
Since his return, be lH1s been ln,bol'ing to preserve pen,ce, in opposition to the ideas of
many of his trilJe, and we arc now informcll that he has declared he would leave hif,
people if tlJCy diduot make a treaty and join the whites. It is also sai<l that he intends to send his son to the East to lJe ellucated. ·This will sl 1ow that t he visit of Reel
Cloud and his cleleg;ation to the.Atlantic St:~tes was not altogethm· fruitless, and that
it is not impossible to impress the Imlians with the snperiorit.y of ci ,·ilizntioll to theh
now sn,yage mode of life, if the 1·ight metho<l is adopted.
IJ''rom tho Now Yol'k

D:~ily

Tl'ilJH IIC, Jul.'· 2:i. l tl70.l

JU;D CLOUD'S NJ•:GO'l'lATIO~S Xl' IlOl\[to:.

We are Yory nnwh grati.fietl with the news of Heel Cloml'R coudnct, wbich we hrt\·1-<
1·cceived, from tim e to time, since hil::lretnrn to the Plains. He has labored constantly
and faithfully to avert t.he extensive Indian war with which we were threatenerl tWll
or t.hree months ago, an<l hiR effort.s have bf\en crowned with unexpected success. When
he set out on his remarlrable joumcy to Washington, as a negotiator of peace, there
were unmistakable signs that we were on tue eve of the tno. ·t extensivr war we have
ever vmged with the wild tril>es of the Sioux. The military authorities hacl nuul
preparations for the outbreak of hoi-!tilities by scmliug all our available cavalry to the
Plains, ancl by disposing of the forces in such a way as at once to protect the frontier .
settlements, antl carry tenor iuto the camps of thn sn,va.gcR. Geueral Sheridan, who iR
in military command of the Departmeut of the Missouri, gave it as his opinion, when
he returnecl from a visit to the cliffereut }JOiHts of his ext<>.usive command, that a '"<H'
·with the Sioux, llnring the present snmmer, could not be ::werted, and lJC urgecl the War
Department to provide for its being carrie!l on wit.lt all possilJle energy n,ndcletermiL•a.tion. The same views were eutertainecl lJy Gellern.l Sherman, and by most of onr high
military officers. Dispatclwf:l co11firmatory of them camo thick nn<l fast from the PhliuR.
The newspapers ofOwttha, Cbc~r mme, aml Laramie, of Leavenworth, Shori(bn, awl Dellver, gave us da,ily report::; about OgallaH:::~ or Brule, Red Clou<l, or Spotted Tail beiug ou
the wnr-pn.th, and threa1ieni11g the wbolo COHlltl':>'• fi·om tho Bluek Hills to the Missouri,
with devastation and ontrage.
It was nuder these circumstn,nces tlmt t.h e Indian cmnmission were stnwk with tltc·
happy thonght of approaching the war-like loaders of the hostile tribes with pacific
propositions, and inviting them to visit ·washington to hol<l a conference with the
President. To the Slll'}Jl'ise of the whole couutry tho iuvitation was accepted by Rerl
Cloud him self~ as well a.s by Spotted Tail and other wa.r chicik

*

*

*

*

·:or

·when his party came to this cit:>7, the Iudia.n comHJission treated them with com;ideru.tion a.ml magnanimity, and ·w hcu H.ed Clont:l <·on;;ent<'<l to appeal to the white man'~'
sense of jnstice, ho had a great am1ience iu Cooper Institnto, which uot only responded
to his words, but determined to make nn effort to rcmoYP tho canso of hi.· complaints.
·when finally he left New York, lw was very mnch better satisfi ed than he had been
on leaving Washington; aml when h e set off for the Pbins, he promised that h e wonlrl
tlo aU in his power to secure peace. Some of our military m en smiled at the simplicity
of the Indian commission and the humanita.rinnH of New York; and many of the westem newspapers, pn,rticnlarly those west of the Missouri, ridiculed the wl1ole affair aR
one in wltieh a wily and bloo<lthirsty s:wnge chief hacl pnlle<l the wool over th<"
''philanthropi c grceuhorns" of the East. vVo wrre told tllnt he 'Yould certainly bl~gin
the long-promised war as soon as he got baek to the Sionx country, an<l that he hall11o
influence " ·ha.t evcr with t.he war chiefs of his own trihe. vVell, he has now for two
months been back on the Plaius among the Sionx. \Vo l1ave h eard again an<.l again
of what he l1as lJeeu doiug to secure p eace. vVe know for a certnint.y tlmt there has
been no ontbreak of war. He has kept his promise, and h<' bas done more than thiR~
fo1· he was very ca.nt.ious about maki.11g haRty promises. He has nsed his i1Jiluence ·w it.h
the war chiefs, an(l with the almoHtunrestrainable young bnwes of the Sioux. The
<Jonseqnence has been, that none of t.hcm lmve gone npon the war-path si11Ce his retnl'n ,
and we have been saved fl'om tronlJles which would have bronght hnvoc amon·g the
settlemellts of the far W est, and death and wounds to mauy of our solLlieTs, and woul<l
have cost the country millions of dollars.
·
There are several important lessons connectecl "·ith Red Cloud's mission aml its success. vVe learn thereby that Indian wars may at least sometimes be aYerted, by peaceful efforts and by just dealings; we learn that onr military lea<.lers may sometimes be
mistaken iu regard to India.u IDatters; we learn th.~t the ueV~'spapers of Cheyenne and
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Laramie are not nlways to he truAted in their l'cports :1bout the Sionx; we learn thn,t
"eastern philanthropiAts" may Aometime~:> know how to deal with western sava.ges;
we learn that justice has au effect even upon the Indian. These things are worth remembering all(l tllinking of, and it ma,y b e useful to hring them to mind h('reafter ,
when we.am again t.Jn·p::tfenf'cl "· itl1 J1Hlian ti'OnblPs.

A I'PEXlHX

1.

.'inb-(·(J/IIntillee of the Rorcrrl of htilian Commi.qsiono·8.
lNTElUOH 1
Washingtou, D. C., July 22, 1870.
Sm: I t;ra11smit herewith (·opy of ~L rt>port, tlnted the 19th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, together wjth copies of papers therein r eferred to, relative to
the request of Chin£ Red Clond to have an agency an(l tradiug post Pstablishcd in the
eountry i11h:1bited by his people.
be possible for the Indian commission to
I have to request to be informed if it
carry into effect the suggeAtions of the CommisRiOJwr of Indi ~~o~1 Affairs in relation to
the· snbject at an earl~T clay, and if so, that he bfl informNl of Rnch action .
Very l'eRpf'ctfnlly, yonr obC'Ilif'nt Rf'rvnnt,
.J. n. COX, Secl'lltu·y.
VINCENT CoLYER, Esf[.,
JJF.:PAHTi\JEi'<T 01<' TILE

'"'ill

8N~1'f'im·y

of Roa1'fl of Indian Commi88ionf'l'8.
DEPAHT:\!Ii:N'l' OF TilE lXTJ.:H.fC)H, 0Fl<l('I•: 01<' L'\'DI.\K AFF.\IH~,

ll'ashiugiott, D. C., July 19, 1810.

om: Iu view of tho r eq uest of Heel Cloud, one of tho cllicf:q of the Sionx: Nation, to
have an a.gcnc.r an d t1·acling- post locn,te<l in the cmmtr,y inhabited by his bn.1H1, and of
the favorable recommelHlation of Gencrnl.Jolm E. Smith, copy h erewith, I rcspectfnll~~
rmggest that the Rpeci"al commission be in strncted to visit He<l Clon<l's people, n.nd
determine what point in tho conutry recommended by Ge neral Smith wonld be most
suitable n.t ·w hich to eRtablish tho n,gency autl tratlillg post, and also that thf'y visit
Spotted Tail's people for the pnrposr of selecting anew JocationJor tlwm somewlwre OH
White River, ·within tho bon nels of t.hcir rcsf'rv~:ttion.
Very l'espectfnlly, yom· ohC'(liP.nt AC'lT;tnt;,
.1-lou. J.D. Cox,
8el'retm·y r?f t!te Lnlnrio·r .
lh:I',\ HT:\m:ST c)F Tlli·: JN 'l' I•:HIOH, Or•' FJCI<:. OJ•'

T:-:nuN

AFF, \IB:-i.

ll 'ashiugton, D. C., .luguslll, i 87U.
UENTLI•;,'viE:'I:: It ll:willg b een arranged by your bon.rcl that yon are to YiKH Red Clond
and Spottecl 'l'ail'f'l baudH of Sionx, to accompliKh certain objectA desirecl both by the
llHlinus and tlw Govcnm:w nt, tho following instructions are snbm ittP(l ior yonr guid:tnce iu the diHchn rgc of the llnt.y thus impo~e d npon you. It woulll bo well {or you to
Jirst vi~o·dt. Rc(l Cloud's people. Thro~1g-h tlwir chief they a.sk to be ostabliRLed upon nn
ngoney to be locn.tecl either nt Fort Ln.rn.mie or Fort l<'etterman. It iH not desired that
their reqne~:>t Rhonhl be granted ns to either of tho pointA n:.m1cd. For obvious reasow;
it is deemed best that the ngcney sho nhl be loc[tted in their own conn try, nncl it is
thought the most suitable point ior the pnrp'oso will be follll(l nt tho Ra·wltide Buttes.
Yon will therefore ondcnvor to prevail upoJJ them to assent to the estnblishmout of the
agency with a. trn,ding post in that country, at snch place as may be most deRirablc on
ncconnt of timber, " ·atcr, and lantl for agricultural purposes. Red Clond should bC'
given to undo1·stmHl tllat the Government will e. ·pect him to cxm·cise his influence and
vo,vel' to protect the agent who lllflJ' be plnced in cktrge :mel hiR cmploy~s from nll
harm by his people.

~
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
H
*
*
Shoulcl Re(l Cloncl'A peoplr not bC' able to come in a.t once to meet you, SpottC'll Tail's
people could be first. visikd, and afterward a second trip be ma(le to Laramie to meet
those nll(lcr Red Cloud. Spotted Tail <lesires a locn,tion somewhere npon ·white River,
witldu the hounds of the roservn,tion. Disposed as he and hie; people are represented
to be to follow agricultural pmsnits, in the selection of a place for them dne regn,rcl
mnst bfl had to an abundance of timber, good -wn,ter, and lands for cultivn,tion. There ·
will, perhaps, be no trouble in making a satisfactOl'y arrangement with this chief n,ncl
]Jil'! people jn rP-gard to their fntme home, bnt 'vith Red Clond it may be otl1erwiso, n.R
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you may :find it to some extc11t Jjfficult to overcome his prefcrm uw for, anu choice of
tho country about Lftrarnic or Fetterman; it is, however, hop ctl tl1at you will ·ucceod
in inducing him to yield, and cheerfully accept the conntry which tho Gnvcnti)IOnt
prefers should be the home of his people hereafter.
The commanding officers at Forts Lanmtie and Fetterman have Leen tclegntphed to
sentl word to Red Cloud to corne in to meet yon. Subsistence storeR will be pnrchased
at the post where the conncil shall be held, and ct·rt.ifiNl vo nc·hcrs g·ivcn fo.r tho Ramo
·will be pa.icl at this office.
'
Very respectfully, yonr obedient se1·vauL
E. R. P Al~KBH,

rommiss·ioll el'.

Hon. F.v:ux R.

BJWYOT, P1·esidcni,
ROBERT CA::\'l i'BEI.L, Saint Lo·wis, M·issum··i,

lnilian C01nmissio1W1'8.
P. S.-c.,pies of orden,; fi·om vVar Dep ~L rtmrnt fur
to Colonel Cmnphell iu letter of to-(lay.

\\S(~I)l't :11111

:;nl•sistellc ('. store;; sent

o." ,ulA, .·1n[Jil:Si :2~, 11:570.
The sub-committee of tho board of Imlimt couunit:siouers, e01uposetl of Felix R. Bruuut, chairman of the board, a,n~l Robert C:.nnpbell, deputed to visit Red Cloud and
prominent chiefs of the Sioux and other tribes, ancl examiue into the conclition of
Indian affairs in that qnartcr, met by agreement in Omah<t, Tuesday., Augnst 23. Mr.
Brnnot· arriving fi:·om Pittsburg, Peunsyl vania, the day previous, aud Mr. Campbell
having l eft St. Louis on the 22l1. A consultation was had uy the commissioners on tht•
duties that devolved upon them, the :first subject of incptry being to ascertain wheu
Red Cloud would be at Fort Laramie, which phtct> wns tnlM.gTn.pl lfld for infonna.t.ion.
William Fayol, of St. LouiR, was chosen seeretary.
0;\IAHA, . ltt[jtt8t ;24. •
Tho cowm issioucn; C<.tlled at General C. C. Auger's ltead4pmr turs :md were cordially
received by tbc general, who proffered any assistance in his power toward forwarding the ouj ects of the commissiOIL He said t1;~tnsportation would Lc in re:.tdinoss at
Cheyenne, and two compa.nies of cavalry would be assigned as au cHcort to FOl't Lara,mie. At the rectuest of the commissioners he sent a. telegraph dispatch to :MaJo1·
Chambers, at Fort Fetterman, to learn when Heel Cloud was expected in, atl<l sa.ying
that it was the desire of the commission to meet l~ed .Cloml, and his priucipal chief'H
only, at :Fort Laramie. It was desirable that they should not bring all their people
and lodges, a.s the commission were not provilled with presents, <LOd in addition to this
there might be some trouble in feeding them. The commissioners also had no positive
information in l'ega.rcl to tl1 e time when the annuity goods from New York were expected to arrive.
The commissioners ucxt waited on L. M. Janney, supcriuten<lent of Indian affain; in
the northern superintendency, and found him ::tutl his daug-hter-in-law, who ::tc tctl as
clerk, seemingly absorbetl in the tlntics of their charge. The tribes in this superinteildency include the following, ·w ith the popnlation annexed to each, as :first ascertained Ly :Mr. Janney, who acted as United States marshal in taking the ce11sns of the
Iudin ns :. Omahas, 98;1; Pawnees, 2,~25; Ottoes, 483; vVinnebagoes, 1,333; low as, 205;
Sacs ::mtl Foxes, 77; Sa,ntce Sioux, 994; of the latkr number 2:3 being whites; total
uumLcr, exclusive of whites, 6,325. The total numLer in 1869, was 6,489, showing a
decrease of 164 during the year. This decrease is attribntalJle in some measure to tho
lack of physicians. Th e mortality, particularly among i.nf~mts, was large during the
year from this cause. Among the Pawnees a large number of children perished fi·om
measels, and other disorders, ptuely fi·om want of good c::trc aml medical attenda,n:ce.
'fhe n earest physician is at Columbus, on the Union Pacific Haihoad, twei1ty-two alll'l
a half miles distant from the r eservation, and the charge for one visit is $20. This fen
the Indians, of course, are unable to pay. During the yem·, thirty children in this tribe
died. The censns statistics show that the females outnnrnbcr the males, while moro
boys are born than girls. This disparity b etween the relative uumbers born and tho
actual population of the sexes m::'ty be accounted for during" the war, but the Pawnees
are not on the w::tr path, one man ouly having perished frolll a Sioux raid during tho
rear.
The Pa\vnees and Sioux aro still at war, a feud having existed between these tribes
for man y years. The Pawnees are desirous of burying the hatchet, aml in their behalf
Superintendent Janney requested the commissioners to usc their influence with their
old enemies, particularly the Brules, for peace, so that they should not be troubled by
them any more. A clay or two before the arrival of the commissioners, a consultation
of the United States Indian agents of the northern superintendency was held at the
office of the uperintendent, to confe.r i11 relation to the condition and moral improvt!
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of the Indians, allll to consider the best mea.ns of obtaining fnntls. Much interesting information waR elicited, and the commissioners regretted that they were not
in time to be present. The $:10,000 appropriation by Congress will enable the agents
to do mneh, but more .they say is needed for years to come to prosecute tho work and
rmstain the schools. The superintendent was, therefore, requested to draught memorials to the President of the United States, Secretary of the Interior, a.nd Commissioner
of Indian Affa,i rs, in relation to sale of surplus lands in the reservation for the support
of schools, a. movement which, it is represented, the Indians favor. The reservations
n.re stated to contain more land than is nef'tled, with the exception of tho "Winnebago
refiervation, should the tribe, as is expected, be augmented by one thousand l'J,dditional
Indians from the North. Snpf'rintendent .Janney placed his books before the commissioners for their inspection, n.nd m·gecl' them t.o viRit the Pa wnf'e reRervation ar:: soon n,:-;
the PawneeR return from t.hf'ir snmnw1· hnnL
HleHt

0;\UIU, 1'71111'8clay, ..J ll!JU8l 25, 1870.
A telegra111 was .1·ecui\'Cd from Fort Lara.mie tlatcd August 25, stat.ing that Reel
Cloud had been seut for twelve days ago, (l:~th,) and messenger not returned. A telegram to General Angur fi:·om Colonel Chambers, at Fort Fetterman, stated the principal chiefs of Reel Clond bacl como in, t.bat Rod Cloncl 1vas <.tt Beal.' Buttes anti waR
coming in, and Man-afraid-of-his-horses was at Rose Bud.
Another telegram of same dnte from G. W. Bnllock, Fort La.ra.mir, announced the
anival of Hed Clouc.l'R chiefs the day before, who said Reel Clonfl \Yonld come soon
when he hears of the arri \Ta.l of the commissioners at Lara.mie, as it is very diff-icult for
his party to livr, tlwrr lwing 110 game. The C"ommissionerR were th~ref{n·f' indtecl to
nome immf'diatel~" ·
!Ji-:1' .\HTC'HE J?HO:'If Q;\f.-\TL\ 1

~EBHARKA.

Left Ouwl1:t 0 11 t.lte enn; fm· Clt <'yemw nt 1.20 p.m.
UnEYKN:~m, Satunlay, Jugnst 27, 1870.
Anived at Uhc:yonne at 2 p . 111. 'l'lw commissioners had an interview vdth Governol·
Campbell in reference to the affa,irs of his superintendenry, which embraced also the
Bam1ocks, nnmbcring 600, nncl the Shoshones, who nnmber 1,200. The governor telegraphed to Washington for informntion desirecl by tlte commiKsioners, nn(1 madr a.
proffer of Rf'rYiC'f'R in any IYfi.Y.

I Tele,!.!;l'am.]

Gencrn.l U. U. A1W t.J{, Uommanclinu, Omaha:
Little Cro'\\~, one of the tlologation to "\Vashiugton, is here, and says he has visited
all the camps of Sioux, Cheyennes, and Arapnl.10er,;, anc.l he thinks they wm all be here
or in Laramie in twelve or fifteen days. He says they have not decided which place to
come to, ancl will, probably, part come here ancl part go to Lara.mie. This morning a,
herd of 3,000 cattle passed this post, anll this Indian says tho whites are not to travel
on the old road. He says they will frighten all t):le buffalo n.bont Sweetwater. He says
the Great Father told him the whites were not to cross the Platte below Sweetwater.
That from here they must crosR the L:unmie plains t.o Fort Steele. Is the old road to
be travelf'(l, or r::hn ll I tmn them off to Fort St0rlo? If :mswerecl to-da.y I can notify
them.
ALEX . CHAMBER.S,
Jfqjo1 · f r'ow ·th Jnfa.ntn;, Com.ma.ncliug.
Db;I',\HTMI•;l'n' OJ•' Tl l.l~ INTERIOR, OFFICE OJ•' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

~m:

Washington, D . C., August 31, l 870.
l have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, upon yonr rd'Nence, of the tele-

graphic dispatch fi·om General C. C. Augur, dated the 29th i nstant, stating that the
Indians claim it vvas understood by them when in ·washington there wa.s to be no travel
on the olcl road west of Fort Fetterman up the Sweetwater, aml that they object to
large herds of cattle being driYen that way. General Augur remnrks that he has no
knowledge of any such un(lersta.ncling, and asks for instructions.
For your iuforruation I beg leave to say that this Department in its late (1ea1ings with
Red Cloud ancl h is party, to whom General Augur refers, gave them fully to understand
that the boundaries of theh· reservation must be those prescribed by the treaty with
the Sioux concluded in 186B. While it would be unfortunate to have a misunderstanding and unpleasant rel ations occur at this time, and previous to the meeting of the
Indians with Special Commissioners Brunot and Campl>ell, and while this Bureau iR
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disposcu to urge tho oxe1·eisc of any reasonable inuulgenee to the request of tho ltHHaus .
for temporary purposes, it is of tho highest importa.ncc that they should be m ade- to
know that t.hc cnga.gcmcnts of the treaty of 1868 will be nutintained inviolate.
Very respectfully, yoHr obedi ent sonant,
WM. l!'. CADY,
,1cting Commissiontw.
Ueu oral E. D. ToWNSKi'>D,
Ac7jutant Geneml Unitetl ,State.· Arrny.
['1\:legmm.]
ADJ U'I'Al\T GEN E.nAL' ;; 0FF1CJ<: ,

Washington, September 1, 1870.
Gencra.l C. C. Auut:H,
Cmnmancling Depcu·t·nu:nl of th e Platte, Omaha, Nebraskct :
In reply to yom telegrams of August 29, I will send you copy of <L letter from Inuiau
Department. Rod Cloud was giveu to understand Lis boundaries w·cre those of treaty
of 1868, and it is important he should be made to know tLat treaty will be kept inviolate. Bnt it is best to temporize nntil arrival of CommiFJsioncr Bnmot, ~mel not allow
any difficnlty to atise ju~-;t now if it c::m be avoided.
K D. TOWNSEND,
.'/cljutant Geneml.
Av.JUT.\~T GENERAL's 0FFIGE,

Wa&hington, September 1, 1870.
Sm: Hefcning to yom· telegnt.llt of Angu::;t 20, 1870, relative to the claim of the India,ns concerning travel on tho old road west of Fort Fetterman up the Sweetwater,
and to my telegra.phic reply of this date, I have the honor to inclose herewith copy of
letter of Augnst :n, 1870, fi·om tho Acting Commissioner of I]l(lian Affairs upon the subject., and also an official copy of telegram from this officP.
·
Ver,? l'espectfnll,y, your obcdieut servant,
B. ll. 'l'OWNSBND,
.. ld:futant Gene·ral.
Brigadier Geucral C. C. Aumm,
Commanili11g De1~m·tment of the Platte, Omaha, Nebrai.i lw.
Hl,:ADqt:.\R' I 'EJ~R

Oftieia.1:

DEPARTl\'tEN'l'

o~·

nm

PI,A'L"l'E,

OmaJta, Nebmslca, Septmnbe1· 10, 1870.

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Assistctnt Adjttiant Uenel'al.
Fun.T

FKrTEmvrAN, WYOJVIlNU,

September 6, 1870.
Govemor J. A. CAMl'HJ<:LL:
About thirty lodges of Cheyennes ~Lre here in advance of maiu hocly, and small par··
ties are coming in daily. They expect to be feel, and some provision ought to be made
for them, as the issue to them from this post is becoming too much of a draught upon
our supplies. They will be dissatisfied unless provided .for. All the Cheyennes and
Al·apahoes will probably be here in a few clays, some two hundred and fifty or three
hundred lodges. Please iuform commissioners.
ALEX. CHAMBERS,
JfajOJ' Pom·t.h Infantry Comnwnil-ing.
\Vyo:;vJING· Tmmn·o1n:, E:x:ECUTIVE Dm>AJtTMBNT,
Cheyenne, Septembe1· 6, 1870.
GENTLEi.VmN: I have the honor to inclose herewith, for your information, copy of a
dispatch received this clay from Major Alex. Chambers, commanding at Fort l!'etterman.
If ~7 0U so desire, I can telegraph to Mr. J nles Ecoffey, trader, at Fetterman, antLorizing him to make purchases of such supplies as are absolutely necessary for the Indians gathered at the post, and charge · to Indian Department. I suppose beef can be
obtained at the post, and if flour cannot be bad there at present I can order it from
Omaha, and have it here in a few clays.
Very respt{ctfnlly, your obedient serv::tnt,
.J. A. CAMPBELL,
G01'eJ'IW1' ctnil ex-o,fjiaiv Bnpm·intcnclent Inclian A,ff'airiJ,
Ron. FELIX R. BRU.NoT,
Colonel RoBERT CAMPll~LL,
Spec-ial Indian Comm,iss'ionas, Denre'l', Colo1·aclo.
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Om(tha, Nebmslca, September 10, 1870.
Official copies respectfully fin·nished for tl te inf'orm::ttion of Messrs. B.runot and Campl.Jell, Indian commissionerH.
I think it important that this qucstiou of t h e r ight to travel up the Sweetwatet·
:-;houlcl be settled at t he approa.ching emmcil. ·
C. C. AUGUR, B1·i.gadier General.
AUGUST 29, 1870.
A telegram war,; recciv eJ. from Col0110l UhaUJuers, ~Lt ..Fort Fett<'rn tan, stating that a
messenger just in reported that the Sioux:, Cheyennes, and Ara.pahoes were all coming,
and would be there in fourteen clays. A telegram from Fort Laramie of the same date
said Chief Grass was just i11 from Red Cloud's camp. Reel Cloud was holding council
with all the Indians and woul d be at Lm·amie in fourteen days. A messenger was sent
<lut to hasten his a.rrival.
Another telegram of the same date was received from Colonel P li..nt, Fort Laramie,
announcing t h at messenger ltacl just returned from Reel Cloud. He sends word that
they will :tll be at Fort Laramie " by the middle of next moon." He was the :first to
meet all the principal chiefs and hn.ve a talk before coming in. Man-afraicl-of-hishMses "\v as on the way from Rose Bud to meet Roll Cloncl at his camp ou Po"\vder River.
From t h ese dispatches it was evident that a l arge body of Indians would ue assembled,
.contrary to t he wishes of the commissioners, who bad previously telegraphed that they
desired only to meet Reel Clourl and his prin cipal chief's. The ::trrival of Indians in such
numbers, it is foreseen, will be liable to cause some perplexity, nnless subsistence be
provicle<.l to feed them , n.nll their expect<:"<.l annuity goods 1Je on hand. At this stage of
t h e m atter Mr. Rn tn ot Rfmt. t h P following dispatch to the Secretary of th~ Interior:
"C TII!;YI~NNE, VVYOMING TJTIHRITORY,
"~-11tg>H st 29, 18i0, 3 p. m., OmaJw. time.

i' Hon. J. JJ. Cu.x ,
': Se01·ctw·ll of tlu· h tlel'iur , /l'a ;,; hiugtuu, JJ. C.
.: Telegram :(rom Fctten11an informs us t h at Hcil Uloncl "\vith ~tll the Sioux, and
Joclges, accompanie<.l by the Che~7 ennes and Ara.pahoes, are en route to Fetterman,
expected to arrive in fourteen clays. They evidently expect their o-oocls when they
meet us. When will the good:'l aui vc 'I A rtmtrtermaster train now Ywre ought to be
·detained, an <.l information sent as to t h e n.monnt of transpOl'tation rerp1i1·ed. Also STthistence for H· ln.rgc nm11hor of India.ll R.
"FELIX R. BRUNOT."
CIIEYENNE, ./lngust 30, 1870.
Heply to telegralll H<'·lll yef.ltonhty ro .J. JJ. Cox~ ~e < ~ rct ary of the Interior, r eceived ,
·:;aying that copy of telegram hart lJem t sent to General Parker, ancl that h e will
an sw er.
A t elegram date<l Fmt Lannuic, Angnst :~0, fi·oru Colonel F. 1<'. Flint, commanding
Fourth Infantry, sayfl h e m1derstancls from Heel Cloud's messenger that be will lJe there
about the middle
September, tLis being wllat h e meant by the mi<.l<.lle of next moon,
.after the full of this moon.
Colonel :Flint in his dispa,tch ask~:> whetl1 er rations have been ordered to feed tlte
large bodies of Indians that will be assembled h ere at the council.
A t elegram from Colonel Al ex:. Chambers, d ated Fort Fetterman, August 29, 1870, to
the commissioner says that Little Crow complains of travel on. the ' olcl CnJifornia
l'oa.cl, and asks if tllis roa<.l il'l to h e kept open or not?
Commissioner Bruuot, under elate of August 30, responds in a telegram r equesting
·Colonel Chambers to tell Little Crow tlutt the co mmissioners will h ear what they have
to say abont the Lararnio road when they rn eet them.

ot'

CIIEYEXNE, Septe'1nbe1· 2, 1870.
A uispatch froln Geuera,l Parker, dateu New York, September 1, was received, saying
t h at Reel Cloucl's goocl s were shipped at that date, and t hat no purcllase hacl been made
for th e Cheyenn es. The goods could not b e expected to arrive at this point much b efore the 15th, about th e time the Indians would be at Port Laramie. The time for
leaving for the latter place was therefore fi xecl for .the 12th instant.
At th e r equest of Governor McCook, of Colorarlo, communicated in a dispatch, it
was decicle.J to go to D01wor and m eet a band of Utes near that place.
Sl1PTEl\iBER 2, 1870.
The commissioners left to-cla.y for Denver, aniving thcre in the even'ing. The next
,(lay the governor sent word to the Utes, who were catu11ed fourteen miles fi.om Denvera
.t o come in and see the commissioners.
·

/
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DI•:NVEH, Si1Jltmtber ii, lts70.
A coufercnce was held to· day at the tenitoria.l office with a, small lmm1 of Ute1> known
as Colcrows or Colorado's ba,ncl. There were nbout thirty warriors 1m·sent. Among
the chie£"! were oM'' Col crow" Pe-a;I, or "Bl::tck Tailed Deer," the loacli11g chief; Youriug,
or" Beal' ;" Ta-no-a, or vVashiugton, so named fron1 a sil ,·er medaJ 1vom on his breastr
which was captured from the dead body of a Cheyenne; Wm1-gish, or Antelope, and
Captain John, a, brave, who in 1867 assisted the troops in Jighting Cheyennes: he >Yas
the adjutant of Pe·ah, the head chief.
In a prelimiuary interview witll Governor McCook, he informed thl' commissionerH
that the Indians nuderstood the character in which the latter came, and their advice
would carry a good deal of force with the Indians. The governor Sf~id he was in favor
of turning over the Indian a.gency to tlle anny officers; and as to tlle dntics of governor
an(1 Indian superintendent, he was sa,tisfied it was <L dnalit~· of office that ought to be
separated. There was a conflict between the Indians and tlle people of the Territory
that made the duties of both ofTicers unpleasant and unsatisfactory. He said all the
agency buildiugs were erected, except the school-honse at the upver ageucy; the former
had 11ot yet done anything. The crops looked well, which, with tho sale of timber,
ought to support the agency. A man na,med Brown ·was placed there as temporar~r
agent by him. At the lower agency the ag('nt had made a eoutract to supply timber
at $18 per thousand feet. The Indians say their Lands are too ~;oft to work, aud that
their ponies can't plow. As a matter of volition the goYeruor thinks these Utes won't
work. The soldiers might compel them to perform mnunnl labor, bnt only as slaves.
The chiefs have promised to send their children to school. They say t.h cy ""l;v on't work
themselves, hut that after awhile their children may learn to work. He said further
that no effort had yet been made to consolidate the different l>ands of Utes upon the
agency. Obstacles had been thrown in t.b e way by wllite 111e11 who ouglJt to he expected
to do otherwise. One llifficulty that arises i~:; in conseqncnco of the IndianA not knowingthe boundary lines of their reservation. The govomor poiutell out the bonudaries,
~tccordiug to the treaty, upon which n different constntetiou is made by the Utes. There
is, he said, but little usc in treaties. If the Indian could be made to feel that he was
the owner of 160 acres of land, and be made to understand that f(>r the commission of
any offense l1e would be tried and punishec1, and couplin g thi~:; wit,h the al)Olishment of
the tribal relation, it wonld, in his opinion, do more to ci vilize them t han a,nytlting else .
Here ·we recognize tho chiefs and sanction the barbarous tribal1·ebtiou. There is a
mistake iu underrating the intelligence of the Indians, '"'·ho know t h ey can shield thcm~;elves behind the chiefs under the tribal relation. GoYcmor MeCook's suggestion .. , i11
their particular cases, are illentical with the l'ccommenc1ittious of t he commissioners in
their report in 1tl69.
After the above inte1·viow tho COlll11lissionen;, witll the governor, ent ered. the room
where the Indians wore seated, bedeck('(1 in t.he wmal Indian manner nnil their faces
painted with verm illiou.
The governor addressed Pe-ah, the priJH:ipal chief, t ltrongh Mr. Curtis, the iuh·rpretel', telling him that the co.m missionors came here without receiving any pay for
their services, clot.hed with nnthority from the Government to hear what they had to
say, a:nd learn what their condition is. This is their object in coming here. They
want to benefit them in every respect. This is a part of t he work they ha...-e to do
with all the Indian tribes. After hon.ring what the Utes have to say they go to see the
Sioux. Then they 1·etnrn i.o Washington and tell t he Great Fa,ther what they have
heard. We waut you to listen to their advice bocan~;e it will be good. The chief was
then told to make kuown what he had to say.
Pe-ah then spake: He saicl he renwmbered the treaty signe(l nt Washingtou, and
was on hand to cany it out. Tho Utes have no desire to steal, and wa,nt. to meet the
whites as friends wltcuevc1· they come here. He has a. good heart and did not wish
anything to go wrong. He wants to come in with his game and pelts. He alwa;ys
considered the whites as their frieud~:;, but ha,d been nt war with tho Cheyennes and
Arapahoes
Mr. Brunot saiU they were glad to hear that the~' were frieu<ls and llicl not steal. He
hoped this would always be the case. But, said he, "while we like t.o see them as
friends, we do not like to see t hem here whore bad men may take advantage of them.
We are sorry to see them living so close to the whites. ·w e would rather see them
where the game is plenty and where they would not get into trouble with the white
men. We think H they would go on the lauds where the treaty which they made tolll
·them to go, that instead of hoiHg, as they sometimes are, in a starving condition , they
would have their agency snrrouuded with green fields, just as they sec it about Denver, where the water comes down from the Platte. Their children, after a time, would
have schools and be as wise as white children. The game is getting scarce, it will
soon be gone. Their chiefs will grow old, and the children that are growing up, what
will become of them? At Washington is an Indian man, a chief a.mong white men,
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l Lc is their J]l(lian Father who send~:; out their antmities. Once he was like the Uteellildreu, now he has lJecomc a great chief. If you send your children to school t l1 ey
lllay become like this mmt, chiefs among the ,-.;·bite men. W e want to know why th
Utes are not willing to go 011 the reservation an cl have these things clone."
Pe-a-h said their great chief died and was buried here, and it was bard to fors:-tke
the graves of thei1· kindred. Another objection to living on the reHerv-ation il'l t hat
the Indian~:; ti·om Utah were constant ly stealing from them.
Mr. Brunot toltl bim that when the annuity goods came out in the f~11l the Goveruo1·
would seml them to tlie l'CSeJ.Tation. vVe want you to retnrn there ::mel t r y it, see
whethe1· you do not like H. ' iVe have nothing to give bnt to advise yon. We think
the best way is for you to go on the reseLTation, and " ·c urge you to go this fall an(l
try it.
Pe-ah Raid he did uot like to ·t,alk about it. He clicluot feel disposecl to go there.
He gaYe his rea~:;ous, aucl they were sacred to him.
1
Mr. BRUNOT. There are some bad white men, SO HIC who bring ·whi~:;ky, and they
cause trouble when you live ncar tlicm. We ·want you to think about it, make up
yonr minds, a.ncl tell tho governor. He is yonr frioml, nncl will gi-ve yon good achice .
Pc-ah said his aspirations were to stay h ere for a -.,·\'l,ile, and th en go out among tlw
prairie Indians and shoot buff'alo. He "' oulc1 stand his chances in getting scalped.
Mr: Campbell then spoke to tho chief, remarking that the Presicleot was desirous of
taking care of the Indians, and did not want them to perish for want of food. When
he :firHt came out here, a long time ~tgo, lmffalo were ]Jlenty. Now they are fast eli appearing. Small game is also getting scarce, and soon there will not he enough left
for them to live npon. They suonltl learn to till the soil like the whites, and as it is
t1one b tlw Inclim1s in the BaRt. They arc m en, and can not expect to h e fed lilm
children.
Tho chief, in reply, said it was co ntrary tu traditions to till t u c soil. It wa:-; ea ·ie1·
to go clowu where th<' lmffa1o was plPnt.y and got hides <tn(l m eat, :mel trade t.lwm with
tho traders.
In answer to a. ctuetition Ly Govcmor MeCook, iu '"hich tho altenmtiYe would Lepreseuted uf rcceivi11g no more goocls or go npoo the agency, Pc -ah sai(l h e would prefe.1:
not to go on the reservation if he did not get a r ag.
In answer to a question by Mr. Brnnot, he Haid he was not afraid of tho I11dians at
Salt Lake, out they were constantly ~:;tcaliug their titoclc.
Mr. BnuxoT. Wonld you not like schools :md a teacher to teach your chilaren ?
PE-AII. I t hink a good deal of my Loys, but h ate to lta...-e them a,way from me mtcl
their mother, as thc~r wonld be cr~'ing all the time.
Governor McCooK. If schools arc llNtr by him, what can be his objection?
PE-AH. Schools do for Shawnees; I Srt\Y schools there, but fo1· those who hunt dee1· r
schools a.re badllledicine.
Mr. BHUNO'l'. Tltc Great Fat.her lws !:le<.·u the ·treaty that you have signed. ;~ncl I wiH~~
I could tell him that you were going on the r eservatio11, as yon agreed.
Pe-ah said he conlcl not help it, and he did not know what his Great Father wouh l
think of him. He dill not think tho prese nt generation vvonld settle down. bnt prohably the next generation mig1l.t do so.
The chiefs were tolcl to call at the roomH of tho go,"em .or if they had rtllytbing mon:to say to tl10 commission, and tl10 c0nference broke up.
The next day Mr. Bruuot met Pe-ah aml some of the principal ehiefti at the goveruor'ti office. A conversation was carried on through Captain John, an lluliau-o1·
Jacks, as he is called-who spoke some b1·oken EngliRh. The talk elicited no ehangein
t.ltc minds of the lllllians in regard to their unwilliugness to go llJWD their l'<'Sc rvntiml .
7

H.l<:'l'UH); TO C IIEYJ•:.NNE WAHI!INGTO.N Tl£HHlTOJl.Y.

CrrEYENNE, Septembel' 10, 1 70.
Ha.viug returned from Deuvcr, the commissiouers received a dispatch fnJm General
..Augur, elated Omaha: September 10, inclosing a telegram from Major Chambers. ThiR
dispatch stated that a.b out thirty lodges of Cheyennes had alreaciy anhed i.n advance
of t.he 'body. They all expected ra,tiOl.J!:l, aml objected to going to Larami e. The Cheyennes, when the main body came in, would number 250 to 300 lodges.
The Sioux, who 'vere congregating at Bear Lodge, expected their supplies when they
shoul<l arrive at Laramie. From 1,500 to 1,800 lodges would be present, it was estimated, at Fet.tcrman and Fort Laramie. The major says if rations are issued from his.
post it will cause a deficiency in supplies there. He, however, had been issuinO' small
quantities to parties coming in, and would continue to do so unless prohibited. General
Augur adds that they could not feed the Iuclians at Fort Fetterman, and that he had
1lirected M~jor Chambers to tell the Indians so, and that the commissioners cxpecte<l
to meet them at Fort Laramie. The general further a.dds that, if so many arrive even at
Laramie, large preparations must be made to feed them. To meet the exigency referred
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to in General AugHt's dispatcl1, an<l to provide accordingly for feeding tl1c Jndianf>, the
following dispatch was S<'nt by tho commissioners:
J'ele[J1'a?n to Najar

Clwn~ber.s.

· · :M ajor ALEXAN.VER CIIAMBEHS, ~ lio1·t Pettennan:
"Have you beard from Red Cloud lately, and w ben wilt he probably h e at Fort Laramie~ Anangernents have been made to ration all the Indians at that place. If your
commissary will furnish the Indians at Fetterman such supplies as are necessary, we
·will ]Jave them repla.ced. \Vo do not propose to go to Fetterman.
"FELIX H.. BRUNOT.
" ROBERT CAMPBELL.' '
Telegram to Oenel'((l Anff/11'.
~ .Major

General Auuuu, Omaha:
"\Ve will arrange to feed the Indians a.t .Lammie, aud would like to have tho::;e at
Fetterman supplied by the commissary, ·we agreeing to replace the rtmount or settle for
it. We wHl not leave here until the 19th nnless Reel Cloud shonlll arrive sooner at
Larm;nio thau is now expected.
"F. R. B.
"R. C.''
At tho request of the commissioners Goveruo1· Campbell telegrapl1 cd to Angustu::;
Kountz and J. B. Ho:flmayer, agent of General Dodge, askiug them at what rate the~'
would deliver 200 sacks of fionr at Cheyenne, and the following replies were received:

"COUNCIL BLUFJcS, Septernbc1' 10, 1~70 .
.,, Governor J. A. CAMPBELL, Cheyciw e :
"\Vill deliver 200 sacks snperfiue fionr at Clw.''c·nnc, $:~per sack. Do yon want itt
".J. C. HOFFMAYER."
"OMAHA, September 12, 1870.
.
•· Uovernor J. A. CAMl'Bt~LL, Cheyenne:
"B. D. Curry, for whom I will vouch, will fnrnish 200 sacks of superfine fionr, di\Uvered aboard cars at Cheyenne, for· $~ 50 per sack. Cnsb or its equivalent.
A. KOUNTZ."
The c0mmissioners therefore authorized the purcb[tse of 200 sacks of flour from Uen•-wal Dodge, at Council Blnffs, at the rate of $3 per sack, to he delivered at Cheyenne.
On the 17th the annuity goods and the flour were transshipped for Fort Laramie.
Captain Bailey, the commissary at t,he latter post, who arrived at Cheyenne tho next
day, informed the commissioners that beef ancl ot.h er things necessary to feed the
Indians could be furnished in tho usual way throngh the Commissary Depa.rtment, a.nd
;;:t,Jl further anxiety on that score was dismissed.
DJ•:PAHTURE FROM CJmYENNE, WASJHNGTON TEHHITOHY.
MONDAY, September 191 1870.
The commissioners left Cheyenne to-clay for Port Laramie, distant ninety miles
<~lirectly north of the Union Pacific Railroad. They were furnished with ambulances
and an escort of two companies of Fourth Cavalry, under command of Colonel Crittenden, hy order of Major General Augur. The party were accompanied by Governor Campbell aml Dr. Reed, surveyor general of the Territory, who bad several
parties out engaged in the survey. Leave v'U1S taken of General King: commandant at
Fort D. A. Russell, who, with other officers at the post, were very obliging in their
attentions and proffering any assistance that was needed. Our route lay along thf'
~ast flank of the Laramie Mountains, or Black Hills, from :fifteen to twenty-five miles
distant, over the :fine natunil roads that arc a feature in this country. We passed
Lodge Pole Creek and camped for the night at Horse Creek, twenty-five miles distant
fi·om Cheyenne. The next clay we passed over the same unvaried, treeless region, a,nd
<lampecl on the Chugwater, a :fine stream margined with willows and hox-a,Jders, anu
which courses its way through a fertile valley about one hundred mil~s from its source
in the mountains to the Laramie, iuto which it empties. The valleys along these
streams are preeminent for stock-raising, and they afford nutritious pastmage the year
ronnel. But few henls were seen, owing to the genera.] insocnrity felt on account of tlle
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Iudians. vVc wore tol<l, however, tlmt there lwcll>eenllO rai<ls made by the Inditws
r; ince last spring, wl1en two of them w6re Jdllcr1 ::m<1 one wonnclerl while attempting to
r;teal some lllnl es a short r1istance from the mail Htation on the Chug. The assuranc<:l
of :m exemption from lllara,nding IndianH will l'{'Snlt in f-illing np this country with
,., t-ock rancl1es, CSJlOeially aloug the watcr-comses, and developing its agricnltnra.l capacity, which can only b e clone by a system of irdgation snC'h a. has lleeu attrmptecl h1
rht· nnighl>oring Tt>nitory of Colorn.<lo.
A I{IUYAL .\T 1-'0ltT LAUA:I'I!E .

Arrh.-e<l at Fort .La l'H 111ie on the aftemoon of the 21st, having C<Lnlp<'(l ont two Jlight::;,
1·eaelting there ahoHt t.he same time with the annuity goods. Two horse,· which escaped from Re<l (.;loud's party hu;t spring noa,r Pine Bluff h aYe been since recoverec1,
a nd were ln:onght over from FOl't Russell to be delivered up to H.ell Clo ud when h e
arrives.
On arriving at Fort Laramie we fomul a nnmCJ'OllS holly of Jnrlians camped nenr tho
post, comprising al10nt 350 Chcycmi<'S not1er Dnll Knife, Gray Head, Little Crow, aud
:-<ome other leading l>ra;vcs. A fc,-v Minncconjoux, 111itdcr Roman Nose, and some scatteri ng Drulcio; were al~o carnpccl in thr vicinity of the post. TIH:>-~7 were receiving ration~-;
of Leef n.ud :flonr from tl1e Qn:utcrnHti:lter's Depnrtmcnt, r111clcr tlJC Llirection of Colonel
:Flint, commandant of the post. Heel Cloud and Man-:tfraic..l-of-bis-ltorRes had not yet
arrived. They were reported to be in the vicinity of Dry Fork, one of the branches of
Cheyenne River. It -..vai:l saitl tlmt, Heel Cloud would not start to meet tho commissiont·rs nutil he b ea rd of the ani val of the 'latter at Fort Lnramic; also, mcsRcngcrs, indndillg a son of the chief, ha<l heen sent F><.:n-cral dayR ucfon·, informing Reel Clo ud
t hat the co1muiRRioners woultl Lc at Larantie on n certain day.
FORT L.\.RD:tu~, September 22, 1870.
Living Bem· awl Gray Bye's messengers, ·who batl been sent ont to Hod Clond's camp,
came in to-day. The~7 report that Reel Cloud is waiting to bring in the chiefs of the
other Lands. He had h eld councils with these Yarious bands, aml it 1vas evi dent that
l1e was sincerely desirons that all should he 1·epresentcd at the approachiu·g talk with
t he corrunissioners. It was conceded, by those host informed abont the post, that Red
Cloud had a,cterl in good faith since his r etnm fi·om ·washington, aml the cessation of
hostil e atta.cks from the Indians inhabiting tl1e northern portion of \Vyoming TcrritOlT
was generally nclmitteLl to be owing, in a great measure, to the tlirect intlncnce exercised Ly lhat chief. Since abont the middle of June last there haYe been no instanceR
of mnmnding parties attaeking the settlers or driving off stock from the 1·anches aml
t he Government posts. Bnt uevertlteless, there is a general feeling of insccmity on
he frontiers awa.~· from tbe settlements, which ·\\'ill r equire some time to eradicate,
cYen should no oyert acts he committed by Indian marauclil1g pnrties. An Indinn's
··afety, on the otller hand, is in imminent peril shonlcl h e be fouml tra.veling outside
t,he reservation, and he is in da,ngor of beiug waylaid and shot. Snch instances are
irequcut, but no account is made of the matter, while attacks on roYing parties of
whites trespassing on the Indian reserve is given every possible degree of publicity,
with usually n highly-colored aceount of the a,ggrantting circumstances attending the
act.
Some (Jf the Cheyeuue chiei:'l came in to-clay to have a talk, but they were told to
eome in next da.y. It was considerctl proper not to enter npon a general talk in regard
t o l.msiness until the arrival of Rml Cloud and the other promi ncnt chiefs, except to
ohtn.in inforlllation a.nd SC'c that provisionR were made to snpply their immedia.tr- wa,utH
THE CIIEYEXNES.

FORT l.uUUMm,

September 23, 1870.

An interview was had this morning, of all iufonnal character, between the Northent
Cheyenne chiefs and the commissioners. There were present Dull Knife, Grey Head,
(a brother of Bull Bear, leading cllief of the Arkansas tribe of Cheyennes,) Little Crow,
and Little vVolf.
Mr. Brunot informed the chiefs ·that they (the comm issioners) cliflnot expect to find
t hem here, but were very glad to see them. It was not intended to have ~1 general
talk vl'ith them until Red Cloud came, when we would see them altogether. He wisbecl
them to nuderstaml that they did not want to t~tlk alJout business now.
The chiefs did Hot appear to Le dissatisfied with what was told them. Dull Knife,
i n reply to a question, said that a few of the Cheyennes that had been here had left,
among them Turkey Leg, who was taking away th e bones of his son, killed ou the
Chugwater lnst winter. Turkey L eg, he said, wanted to go to his family at Fetterman,
as he had left them with nothing to eat.
General Flint informec! the Indians that he wou1d provide them with what rations
t hey n eedeg.
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Dull Knife said that Medicine :\l[nn was at B ar Lodge making medicine. He luHl
with him1:30 lodges. Whatever Medicine Man decides on his band would follow.
The interpretation in the above interview was carried on throngh "Cheyenne Bob,''
a full-bloocl IndiFm, who interpretetl the Cheyenne dialect iuto the Sioux tongue to
Leon Pallardny, the S ion x anrl English int erprt~tcr temporarily employed for the occasion.
FORT LAlUi\IIE, SPptmnber 24, 1870.
Most of Cheyennes, with the exception of thr chief.<> and the loading men, left this
morning for the neigb borbood of Fort Caspar, above the Platte Bridge, to hnnt Bnffalo,
which were reportetl to be quit.e plenty. They took along the three days' rations fmnished them by Genera.l Flint, the eommnn<laut of tlw po!'lt. Reel Leaflmcllrft tor th n
same point the cby before.
BEPTE:\.UHm

25.

John Richards, tho inte1·preter ·who nccon1paHictl Red Clo11tl t<' \Vaf.>hington, carne in
from the camp of the latter this evening. He reported that Retl Clontl had arrivotl at,
Dry Fork and wonlcl be to-morrow at La,nce Creek, 'There wns campe<l Man-afraid-ofhis-horses.
Livi)j)g Bear, who came in on the 27th, r eported the same state of f<tcts, antl that RC'd
Cloucl wonlll bo iu on SaturclrLy or Snnday.
SEPTK\fHEH 2 ., 187U.
About 200 Minneconjou Sioux, of Roman Nose's ban<l, came in this afternoon a.nd.
camped on the Platte. Among the chic£.;;, besides Roman Nose, who bad ani ved Revera1
days before, were Elk-that-wi.Jistles-wn1king, Littl e Bnll, Little Pin, and some otberR.
They called at the house of Colonel Flint, who gave them nn ortler for 2,000 mt.ionR.

JNTERVIRW WITH SIOUX AND CHRYENNE CHIEFB.

:FoRT LARA:vrm, October 1, 1870.
Man-:tfraicl-of-his-horses, Ta-shnn-lm-co-qni.-pah reported with a number of chiefs this
moruiug at the quarters of Colonel Flint, they having arrived here tho night before.
Accompanying him were Grass, Gray Bear, and the Medicine :Man of theN orthern Cheyennes. They desired an intervio·w, and Colonel Flint sent for Mossr::;. Brunot allCl
Campbell to come and bear what tlley h ad to say. As in the case of the previons interview with the Cheyennes, it was the intention of the commissioners to nvoicl the
consiclemtion of business matters until the arrival of Heel ClotH1, so as not to excite tbe
jealousy of those not present. Man-afraid-of-his-hOl'se's had previon::;ly sent word that
he could not talk on an empty stomach.
Man-afraid-of-his-horses saill in answer to a qnestion, that he left Rell Cloml at tb o
forks of Lane's Creek, and that be was waiting there to hear fiuther news from the
commissioners. Di:fferen t reports had been received.
Mr. Brunot saill: "The news that we have is that we want to see Re<l Cloud. ""\iVe
want to see yon all together. Vve carne a long way to see you, and have been waiting
a good while. Vve come not so much because we belong to the Government at -washington, tnt b0ca.nse we are your friencls, ancl we thillk you ought not to keep ns
wa.iting."
Man-afraid-of-his-horses wantctl to know the reason why they were sent for, to
which Mr. Brnuot replied, tl1a,t when Red Cloull was h1 Washington he was told some
things, ~Lncl after the talk, he wanted to return and see his people about these matter, .
We now come to hea.r what he has to sn,~r after consulting his people. vVe Vl"ant to see
hirn and the other chiefs here, to give them good ndvice, and we think if the Indians
clo right, allcl the white men tlo' right, there will be no further ca. use for tronble between
them.
Man-afraid-of-his-horses saill he ·came three hundred or four hnndred miles to Hee
the commissioners. His stock was poor, antl he traveled as fast as he conld. Hn
heard cUfferent stories, but came ou to see for himself.
Mr. Brnnot said they wanted to have a good understanding, so there wonlcl he no
more trouble between the Indians and the whites.
Man-afraid-of-his-horses then wanted to know if they hacl any ammunition to give, to
which Mr. Bnrnot answered empha.tically, No; ancl changing the subject he said he 'Yas
:sorry he did not meet the chief when Red Cloutl was in vVa,sbington.
In answer to a question from the commissioners whether buffalo were plenty in hi~;
country, Man-afraid-of-his-horses told John Richards, one of the interpreters, that he
ought to know, as he had been all throu~h the country scaring them away. '!'his retort was a.pplanclecl by the other chiefs m attendance. General Flint taking allvantage of the opportunity told the chiefs that he had two hors es "belonging to .Gray Hea.cl
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:md lnH sou-iu-lft"·, lJOth of \Yllom were present. He ~:;aid the lJOr~:>es werr given to
them last ~:>ummor at Pine Blnff:..,, when returning with Red Cloud from Washington,
HLHl having strayed away he promised to rotnrn theu1 when recovered, which he was
uow able to do. Gray Bear a.ppemwl highly ploasecl and shook Geueral Flint by the
hand in grntefulrccognition of the favor. Tlw incident prodt1ced a visible efft>ct on
the assembled Indians.
Mr. Bnmot told them that tbi~:; was tile way we wanted thr ~:>tock returned 1Jelonging to
tho whites, to which some of them nodtletl approval.
.
Man-afraid-of-his-horses said be wanted the commissioners to open their heartR, and
that as soon as ltc got his rations he iutoudcd to leave for Red Cloud's camp, and
'rould come in witll him. General Flint told him that two months ago messengerR
were sent out, telling th m that the commissioners were coming, a111l they sent back
word that they would be in by the middle of the last month; aiHl on this he telep;ra.phed
to the commissioners to come on and meet them, He ditluot send out tale-bean:JrR, lHlt
told them thP. trnth. Red Cloud knew when they were to be here, as his own son
carried the information to him.
A suppresse1l conversation was carriecl on hy the Indians, and the interpreter sai<l
they were anxious to know if they conlll have ammunition. The interpreter was told
to inform t.hem tlmt they could not, and Mr. Campbell tried to impress on their minus
that the commissioners hall been kept waiting;, and they wanted no further delay.
He<.l ClonJ mnst ho in here by Tuesday or Wednesday at the latest. It wa.s thou
agreed that Gnt~:>s sltonltl start out immediately for Red Cloud's C£tmp, and brillg him
<tt:J early as Tuesday, if pos.·ihle. Au order was given the Indinns for rations by General
}'lint, ancl the confercnefl then broke up .
.\UHl VAL
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HJW CLOt; D.

J:i'OH.'l' LARAMIE,

(Jctobm· 4, 18iU.

i"it$VCntlllays Jun i11g l.wou spent in patio11tly waiting for Red Clond, information waH
:t t leugt,h received this wonting that t he chief, with his entire village was eucamped
abont twcl vc miles out. His coming disappoint<:)d the predictions of some persons, bnt
the commif:>sioncrs had conticlence in the good fait.h of Hell Cloud, and were satisfied
that his tanlincss was owing to the tlesire be felt that all the Indians whose iufluence
W<~S of any importaucc shonl<.l be present at the councils.
Reel Cloud douutless
thought that their presenee was necessary to any agreement that should be made, and
:tlso a pledge of their future good behavior. It was conceded that, siuce his return fi'om
vVashington, no war parties llad been sent out, and no depredations had been committecl
by the Sioux iu the Territory. The next da.y the Ogalhtllas camped on the Platte, about
three miles above the post. Many persons went out to see tho Indians arrive witJ:t
their long train of ponies and pack animals ca,rryiug the b[tggage a1JC1 tepees. It was
t·xpccted that Red Cloud, as on former occasions, would come in to the post with his
baud monnte<.l on ponies, and with a groat flourish. But owing to a furious wind and
dirt storm, ,-.;·h ich prevailed at the tirne, or from some other canse, only about two
hundred of the waniors came in. Their approach was anuonnccd by shouts and the
usual cxnlt.ations. This party, after partaking of a feast in front of McClusky's, the
interpreter, then returned to their village.
Captain Luhn, the quartermaster, a,t the snggPstion of the commissiouers, and hy
order of General Flint, en'ctcd a commodious <.lonulc tent on the bottom prairie, a short
dist.ance below the post, for the purpose of holding tl1c approaching councils.
Reel Cloud, who was ver,v lllnch fatigued, seJtt wont he wonl<.l come to sec the com·miRsionc~rs next mor~1ing.
Tlll ~ t'Ol ' N('JL Wl'Jll HEl> Cl.OG'l>.

FORT LARAMI I~,

Oc:obe1· 51 1870.

,\fter a preliminary iuter\"icw thit:l ruoming between the commissioners and Reel
Cloud, it was arrauged to have tho couneil held in the porch of General Flint's house,
iu accordance vvith the wishes of Reel Cloud, he having objected to a meeting in the
t ent, which had bern expressly put up f(.n· the occasion. He objected to talking in a
tent, and wanted the council where all tho people could be present and hear what was
said. The council waH attended by a large assemblage of Indians, together with the
residents ancl visitors at the post. Among the principal chiefs of the Ogallallas preseut, beside H.ed Cloud, were Man .. afraid-of-his-borses, Red Dog, and Grass. The proceedings were opened, at the reqnest of the c·o mmissioners, hy the commandant of the
post, General Flint, who~ addressing the Indians, said :
.,~,,My friends: I am glad to see you here. Two moutlls ago, lJy direct.ion of the
President of the United States, I sent messengers to Heel Cloud, inviting him to come
.l 1ere and sec the commissioners. In compliance with that invitation, you are all
a:-\scrubJed ltere, and i11 beh:-f,l f of t.hl' PrcHitlellt nncl t he officers of this post., I bid you
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nll w elcom e. ·when Heel Clond left t hi Hpo:->t in M::t.y htHt, be told me H1a11y of his peoI)le wantccl to come in :mel h c,w the news. Ho said he wantecl m e to fmnish t hem
with provjsions and t rcn,t them kind])'. I promised to do Ro, proYiclecl they coutlnctetl
tbemRelves w ell and send ont no more wnr p:ntios. Dnriug the tive months that have
elapsed since then no hloocl bas bern Hhed, a nd I sec uo reason why it may not alwttys
continue so. This iR what we all wir:;ll a.1111 the Prer:;ident is desironR of hringiug a bout.
With this view, tl1e President has sent 011t Messrs. Bnmot and Carnpl>ell, as commissioners, to bear what yon have to say. TbeJT are men of honor, upright. aud good, aml
I earnestly wiRb you may follow their advice. They are yonr ti·iencls; they have left
their homes to come antl see yon without, compensation, a11cl I hope th ey ,,·ill do ;you
good. vVc see many of om frielHls prcRent, but we do not see the G1·eat Spirit, \Yho
also is rrcsent. He watches over our deliberations to-clay, a.nd will jndge of what we
say and what we do and promise. Hoping that thi s eonncil will he protlnct,i ve of
peace and happiness to son and all, I again tid you welcome to the post."
Mr. Brnnot then said: "My fi·ieucls, tl.Je general has spoken to yon of the Great
Spirit. Nothing we do can prosper without His bless ing. There being no ehaphtin
present, I 110w propose asking in pra.yer 1.~ blessing npou onr conneil."
Amid t.he most rr spect.fnl attention "tho following prayer was then offorc<l:
C01\DHSRIO:\"ER RHUNOT'S PHAYEH . •

''Almighty Go1l, }'::t,ther of :~Jl mercies, we, Thine unworthy sen'ants, (1o give Tl1e1·
most hmulJle au1l h earty thanks for all Thy goodness n.ml lov ing-kiudness to us a.tHl
to all men. We bless Tbee for onr creation, ]Jreservn.tion, au<.l all the blessings of thifl
life, tnt ;;tbove all for Thine in estilllable love in the reclemptiou of the world by om
Lord J esns Christ, for the means of grace aiHl the hope of glory. And we beseenlt
Thee to givens that tln e sense of all Thy mercies, thn,t o1n hearts ma.y he nnfeignedly
thauldnl, antl that we may show forth Thy p1·aise u ot onl_y wit,h onr lips tnt in onr
lives. W e thank Thee tba.t Thou hast put it iuto the h eal'ts of the rnlers of our laud
to do jnstly and lo,,e mercy iu their dealiugs with all people. Grant thu.t they may
Loth perceive and kno·w what they ~mght to do, and also h :1Ve grace to perfo1·m the
same. vVe teser ch TI.Jee to hlcss the p.ffortR of Thy servants who <trc l1ere in their behalf to promote p e;.ICe atHl friewlship with the aborigiu es of this httHl. :May our \vords
au<.l com1r:;cls be tempcretl with wiRdom; mny tllC hearts of these In<lians te made sineere, an1l their won1R truthful, and ma.y savago "\Yarfa.re cease. GnLnt that they m~1.y
te led iuto th e way of peace HJH.l civilization, tLud in Thy own time may t h ese heathen
b e clairuetl for the iuherit.ance of our Lord and Savionr. BlesH, we bPr::~eech Thee, the
officers and soldiers of onr Army, aml especially those who are h ere present. Give
them ·wisdom and coura.ge for every duty, and so iucline their hearts that they may
become true sol<.liers of Christ om Re1lcemer. Grant Thy blessing to every one hen'
preset1t, aml upon all the cldibCl'atious of t,his conncil. All these things, and whatsoever Thou scest we need, we a.Hk in the name and for the sake of Jesus Christ, our
H.edeemer, to whom, with Thee and Thy Spirit, be all honor and glory foreYer. Amen.'·
Mr. Brunot ~Said: ""\Vhcn yon came to War:;hington the President and t h e Secretary
of t.b e Interior told you that Mr. Campbell and myself would come to see yon out here.
He told you that vve wonlLlnot come to get money, lands, or any rewards from yon.
He tol<l you we would not come for pnyment of any kind--th::t t we were not paid for
coming. For wl1at, then, di(l w e cotue '~ W e came here because the Great Spirit commamls ns, antl tellH us t.hn,t, the white man possesses kuowleclge and manJTgood thingo,
you do not, mHl whieh it is onr clnty to im]Ja.rt to yon. So we tlon 't come a.s officers of
the Government, tnt ttf::l yom· fi·ielldS. vVe want to kuow that yon are beginning to do
everything that is 1·igl1t. The Sec1·eta.ry told Hed Clo1Hl another thing-tlwt we would
come to hear what h(' luul to sn,y after seeing his people. Although w e will have mon·
to sn,y to him, w e wa11t now to hea.r what Red Clon<lhas to say, so that we cau carry
his words to the Great Father at vVashington."
Red Cloud th en arose, a})(l walking toward t l1 e ontsicle group, raised his .hands
towanl the slde~:;, mH.l then touched the gromul. Th en all the India11s roso to t,llf'il"
feet, aR with uplifted llfiJl<.ls Red Cloml uttere<l t he following prayer:
Tll iG J>HA YER OF HE I> CJ,OUD.

·' 0 <.:he~Lt Sp irit, I prny yon to look at us. vVe arc yonr chiltlren, aml you plnced
us iil'st iu this land. We pray you to look dow11 ou ns, so nothing lmt the trnth will
be spokeu in thi::; conncil. vVe don't ask for anything tnt whnt js right and just.
"\Vhen yon made yonr reel chiluren, 0 Great Spirit, yon made them to have mercy upon
them. Now, we are t efOl'e you t.o-cby, pra.yiug yon to look tlown on us, and take pity
on your poor reel ch ildren. ·we pray yon to have nothing tut the truth spoken here.
We hope th ese things -..dll be settletl up right. You are the Protector of the p eople
who use the bow and ~trrow, as well n,s of the people who wear hats aaul garments, and I
hop e we don't pray to yon iu va.i n. vVr. are poor and ignora.n t. Onr forefathers tohl
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we wonld not be in misery if we asl eel for your as.·istance. 0 Great Spirit, look
down on yonr children and take pity on them."
Returning to his scat, be said: "You two (to the commissioners) are my friends; I
want yon to listen to vvhat I sa.y ; I have nothing more to say now tban I sn,id to my
Great Father; I want yon to carry back what I say. vVe arc ttll Ogallallas and friemls~
and that is why we are here. (At this point Red Cloud stopped, an d requested that a
photographer who had his instrument pointed on · t he assemblage should withclraw;
he said the Indians objected to it. General Flint ha<l the instrument removed, and Reel
Cloud continued.) When at Washington we h eanl the Great Father's wonls; v;re saw
a great ma.n y chiefs, and talked with them; what I then said, I repeat uow; I have
not since changed my mind. I then promisud to stop war parties from going ont, ancl
have succeeded. It has been five months since I returned from \Vashington, and it
now makes my heart glad that there has since been peace. At the treaty of 1852 theGreat Father told me be would give me annuities for iifty-flve years, bnt I only had
annuities for ten years. In 1868 be promised that white men should not pass through
my conntry, and I talcl my people so; I am now ashamed of my words. Why does
General Fliut here, and Major Chambers at Fort Fetterman, not stop these white men
going on to my lamls. They know that white men pass throngh onr country; and
la,tely a ca.ttle-herd passed through."
:Mr. Brnnot here remarkctl that he was told the Itulians agreed to lc>t the cattle go
through. 'l'he interpreter also explained that Mr. Brunot was telegraphed to a.t Cheyenne ou the subject, nn<.l sent word back that the matter would be :uranged when tlH·
nommissioners came to Fort Laramie.
l\tlr. Brunot said: "There is a mistake about the bonnclary line. \Ve wa.nt to under stand that Ina,tter with Red Cloud. The Great Father wants the olt'l Californi a roa.c-1
kept ope11; he don't mean that· the whites shall pass no1·th throngh Reel Clond's country; but this road from the Platte bridge only passes on the north side of the PlattLfor a few mil es, a.ncl comes back again to this side."
Reel Cloud said he did not understand it in this wny. The Great Father, be said,
wa,nted n railroacl and two roads on each side, and when he asked him payment forth<·
right of way for the ra,ilroacl, he said it bad been g iven to· another chief.
Mr. BR.UNOT. We w::mt the Indians to fully umlerstand abont this Cal iforni~L roatl 1
~mel wonla like to show Retl Cloud from the map how the road runs. The Great Fa.thc1·
«loes not iutem1 that tlte road shall bt) closed.
RED CLOUD. I did not HlHl erstmHl it so, aud wh en I left vVasltingtonmy UrPa.t Father
Ha.id that Fort Fettenmm ·was there to watch lliY interm;t as well as hil-l. He has told
ntc an untruth.
·
Mr. Campbell told Retl Clollll it was but a, :;hort tlista.nne, if any, that the roatl hac1
to go in his country, and that it did not iuterfere with his country at all.
Mr. Brnnbt saill: "vVc woultllikc to nnclerst.ancl about t hat little piece of road. Reel
Uloutl onght not to object to it, but \\·e will tell the Grca,t Father what he says about
the road."
Red Cloud ::;aitl: "At all the councils before they never spoke abontthe roatls through
these lan<ls. They spoke about the roa.tls on the Missomi. As the Great Spirit is above
us, that is the way that I understood what was saitl in those conncil s. I think ymt
ou ght to be satisfi.ed and let me live in peace ou the lands that belong to me. I tolcl
my Great Father that he did not neell any more of these lawls. The Great FaGher's ·
houses in vVashiugton are full of money stolen from the proceeds of onr lauds. I want
you to look Ht t,his from ~L good heart. 1 mn now close to whore the snn sets; my people 1vere once wlterc the snn rises. I have a goOtl hea.rt aud good sense, and I want
my l'ights. That is the way the whites make tlteir money; they cheat those who arc·
not smart, bnt I have sense and a heart, a.ml they cmmot cheat me. At tlte begiuniltg
of the wttl' the whites shot each other clown like dogs. They got into a war amo11g
1.hclllse1ves. My Great Father afterward Rout his sultlicrs ont here to spill blood. J
did not lir13t comme11ce the spilling of blood. The G1·e:Lt Father dhl not look after ltS.
That is tltc 1·cnson I went to ·washington. Iwnuted the Great Fatlte1· to quit the spilling of blood. \Vhen I was at the council in \Vas1Jington I spoke these words, aucl have
not since cltangetl my min(l. My friends, look all round this post, nml yon will see the
hones of my people. I told my Great Father I wanted two traderfl here, to trade nR
thoy <lid before. I tlon't want my trndiug po:;t across the river. I want it ten miles
above here, at Mr. \V:nd's house. I want to know alRo what kiwl of presents yon have
brought me bore, that yon have come to sec me with."
Mr. Brnuot then said, iu refere11ce to the trading post, that "wlten the treaty was
made with General Sherman antl Gencra.l H~1rncy itt 1~68, the Sionx agreed to go on
the Missouri to live. Red Cloud signed tha.t treaty, but he tolcl the Great Father since
then t.hat it was too f:u, a.nd he did not want to go there. The Great Father did not
want him to come on thi. side of the river with his people, as they wonld meet bad
whites who would sell the Indians whisky, aud canso trouble. The Great Fatlter list~' HC<l to Red Cloncl, a.11ll then toltl ns when we came to see him here, that if Red Cloud
wonld prefer it to going to the Missouri, he could ha.ve a. trading post north of here
HS
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:vl1erc tlto whitefl wonld not tronulP- him, and that we 111ight agroe with Re<t UJoml
.about that. We were glad that the Great Father consented to let Reel Utoud l1ave bifl
trauing post near the Ognllallafl' hunting conntl'y. We thonght he 'Nonl<l Jikt~ to hnve
it located at the Raw Hide Buttes, or somewhere around therf3."
RED CLOUD. w ·e a.re all peaceable, and we intend to remain peaccaule, as yon may
see by the way we have acted, and why C[tll. we not have onr agency above here on the
Platte where we want it~
Mr. BRl.JNOT. 'l'be Great Father has told u: that La<l white people may make trouble,
.and that is the reason why he wanted the trading post in the Indians' own country,
where none but snch white men conld go as the Great Father m::~,y Rend for the Incliam;'
l1enefi.t.
Reel Clou(i. sai<l: "I want my tracling post on thifl side. Tlw white people go on the
\lthor Ride of the river, and my Great Father bas not done as he sa.id. He told me that
uoue should go on our land. A party weut tluougl• ·with a, c·attle herd, a,nd now an"ther party i. cutting hay across the riYer below t he post."
Mr. Brunot replied that the Great F:1ther would let no oue go and liYe in the Indians'
-country, and a· commissioners they coulcl f';ay, that is what the Great f•'nt,hcr Jn eaJJS,
but for l1is own pnrpose he claims the right to go there.
~ED CLOUD. My Grent F'ather has deceived me. He ltas Ulade me and my yonng men
ashamed. He told m e he would let 110 one go across t.l10 river; now there :tre me11
·cutting hay on that eitle. I le:unect when in the State. tha~ when a man cnt h ay or
wood on another's land. Jw hac1 t.o pay for it. and why c:m't I p;et payment for the
same?
Mr. Brnnot said: "If you ask pay we ""m tell the Great Father your w~mts. Wbe11
Reel Cloud was at Wnshington he saill he dicl not get the goods that were seut him.
The Great J<"'athe1· said that he wanted the Indians to get everything intended for
them, and we told him that we wouhl take rare that Reel Cloud should receive all his.
goods this time. We don't know· much about the goods, but hope that h e will like
them. They consi::>t of articles to wear aml usc. We hope that we can go back aJI(l
tell the Great Father that h e likes the goods very mneh, ancl if any clo not suit, the
next tim e we will get fo;nPb goodfl ~ts will be sme to su it him.''
Red ()loud then wanted to know of what the gooclfl P.OntdHtc~u, and was told Ly the
-()Ommis!:lioner · thu,t there were bla.ukets, domestic· ca.licoc•K, fl.rtnnels, clothes, hat~;,
butcher-knives, axes, and touHC(·o.
Reel Cloud saidl.te told the Great Father tlt:!t he· wautecl :unmuuition to kill game .
It wa the only thing he hat.! to live upon.
Mr. Bnmot tolU him t hat the Great F:-"tt1•er did not se11d any a.nuuunitiou uy tl.te
·comm1s 'loners. He thought there hnd been five years of war anc1 onl.v five months of
peace. He hoped the peace woultl continue ahvays. Reel Clo nd :tnd Man -a.fra,id-ofbis-horses had said so. What does Ued Cloud think about it'!
RED CL<)UD. If the Grent Father looked after my interest, ··:mcllwpt white In(>Jl out
1)f' tho country, pcac·e wonl<l last torPver; hnt jf they tlisturb m e there will be no
peace.
Mr. BuuNoT. vVe want Red Cloud to l•c sati!:ltiefl auout pu.l'lsiug on the California
road, and cutting hay for tl.tc fort on t,hcir lnnds. vVe '"ill toll the Great Father about
these matters, hut he nm~;t not nllow a lit,tlc thing like t.h:-Lt to create trouble in his
heart, or wa,r with the Gre[tt Ftttlter's people.
RI£D CLOUD. I don't intentl to make war a.hont ~L little thing like that, Lut I want
.YOU to umlcrsta.nd that the Ul'Pttt Fatlwr hns made me ash~tmecl hefore my people. he-cause h e toltl what was uot su.
H ere au explanation was made by General Flint in 1·elation to the hay-cuttiug.
Mr. Brnnot adclcu that the Great Father i ntends that all parts of the treaty shall
be carried out, but R.c docs not uuderstaml it tlw same way as Hed Cloud. He docs not
llllcl~rHt:tn d that lH· is 11ot to i'-lnnd men across tho river for llifl own pnrposcs.
1:-< FLUE~CE

OF

JNTEHJ>RETJ~ H:-;.

L{t~tl JJog 11uw ro1-1e amt S<"tid, that wl.tat the <Jrcat F~tther had decidcu, he tlecic.lcd t,lw
'::lame. At this stage of l1is remarks, he 1·equestetl Mr. Pallarclay, who had been an iuterpreter for General Hame~r, on the Missonri, to come forwanl and interpret what he
had to say. Pallarcby had commenced interpreting Heel Dog's speech, when at this
juncture Sitting Boar l'Uflhecl forward, a,rmecl with a war clnb, and seizing the interpreter
by the shonlder would. not allow l1im to proceed, assigning as a reason that he belonged on the Mi~:~somi River. :Mr. Pallarday v;rithdrPw amid confli,lerable sensation,
<~aused Ly the interruption.
, Little Wonnd, a Brule Sioux, then hnrangned t he Indians prese nt, as follovvs: "Thifl
young man: Sitting Bear, bus a, right to pnt him aown. Pa,l larday, in 1868, was the
·cause of our going on the Missouri RiYer, where he >vas the interpreter. He lied to us,
.and iR the cause of all our trouble. Let him get out of here, and keep on the Missouri."
Lit,tl(' V/onnd to lkc1 CJond: "You went to the States ano brought the words of tho
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Great Father. During the war I was strong-hearted, bnt now I am poor and have
nothing; but I did not listen to the words of the Great Fatller, and his soldiers cleaned
us out. Now we have no houses, nor anything. If you go to war with the whites you
have no country to go to. Now it is our duty and interest to b e peaceable, and mind
what our friends here (the commissioners) have to tell us."
·
He w anted the council postponed till morning. Others attempted to l:lpeak.
Sword said, he thought when h e made peace with the Great Father that he was to
have ammunition.
At the suggestion of Red Cloud, asAente(l to hy the commissioners, the council was
then adjonrne(l till t,he next daJ' , in order thflt the Indians might adjnst in their own
council the differen ce which hn,d led to the excitement.
l'JUVATE CONFEHENCE WITH RED CLOUD.

In the afternoon, a.fLer the councils, the commisRioners had a p rivate interview with
Red Clonrl, and the other chief men of the tribe, at the res iclencc of Colonel Bnllock.
The chief::; present, beside Red Clond, vYere Man-afraid-of-his-horses, Red Dog, and
Grass.
The meeting being without the formality of ~L public council , frec(lom was allowed
for unrestrain ecl expression of opinion.
John Richa,nls, the iuterpreter, after a talk with the chiefs, tohl the commissioners·
that the form er had made np their minds to have their trading post on this side of the
Platte. He said it was a good thing to go slowly with the matter, as, perhaps, in a
year or two, they may consent to ha,ve their agency on the other side of the river.
Mr. Campbell sa.id: "The Goveru n"lent will not consent to have a trading post on
this side of the Platte. It mnst be locate.Ll on the other side. If established on this sidethe whites conld not be preYented fi·om selling them whisky, an<l causing them
tronble. Th at is wh:ott the Great Father wants . to avoid. He wants them where the
whites wonld not in terfere with them. The Rawhide Buttes, where an a.gency is
proposed, is nearer to thern than the place where they ask to have it. The north side
is their territory. vVe wa.nt to place t.h em where there will be no canse for trouble.
We want them to lmve trac1ers where they will be free from soldi ers. Tlte President
Llesires this to prevent a renewal of the war."
Reel Cloud said they had au agency once before on the Rawhide, and it was abolished.
In ohl times they li vecl at peace, and he thought they conld do so again.
Mr. Brunot said there were then fewer white people. He assured the chiefs that they
were not talking for Government, but for friends, and were advising this for the good
of the Indian.
Reel Cloud sai<l when h e sa.w his Great Father he asked for a trader, aml was told that
h e might have one at Horse Hea.d Cr~ek, bnt he did not w:otnt one there. He asked that
the Great :F'a.ther be telegraphecl tom r ega.rd to the matter, even t.o have the agency
on this side a temporary one.
Mr. Campbell repli ed that it wonl<l give the Gre:1t Father trouble. It would l ead to
trouble, and perhaps cost. more lives, bat with the trad ing agency ou the other side
there wonld be no cause for trouble.
Red Clond S[Litl that all the troubles before were not owing to the fault of his band.
The tronble \.YH.A started by the Santees. He wante(l peace ; that was the reason h o
ca,me to meet the commissioner~:!, to secure peace.
Ml'. Brnnot said that he and Mr. Campbell expected to make armngements about
the agency on the Rawhide Buttes, and have a s:tt, i ~::~factory understantling. Changing tlte s'n bj ect, he spoke of schoolH for the Indians, telling Red Cloud that the buffalo
would be gone, aud after a while the chi ldren wonl<l want to live in some other way
than by the hnut. Tb e Indians admit they are ignorant, ancl we want to send them
t eachers. An ything tllat is bad iu the pa.st, we want them to forget and begin anew.
Ot.her cogent reasons in favor of the introduction of teachers t.o brio~· up their childreu
were presented, which, on being interpreted, H.ed Clond replied that the garne was
becoming less every year, lmt if the whites had never tronblell them they would still
have plenty of g<Lme for subsistence, withont the necessity of farming. He saicl that in
1865, when he nmde a treaty with Colouel Mayrmdier, he tried to stop the road through
to Phil. Ke:-tmey and Oil the Powder H.iver, wlli ch bronght Oil the war. Generals Harney and Sauborn only told ns to go to the Missouri River, and told him to sign the
treaty, but they never told him wha.t was in the treaty. He un(lerstood he would have
the privilege to tmcle here. He remembered telling his Great Father that when game
got scarce, h e wonltl have schools; but it was too disagreeable to have them now, as he
had plenty of buffalo yet in his conntry, ancl can ra.ise his clJil<lren on buffalo.
Red ClonLl said h e had six grown cllildren,· aud Red L eaf had five, all grown; and
neither of them had granclchilclren.
Mr. Bmnot nrgecl npon the miuds of the chiefs tha.t it was better to a.llow their
children to begin soon to learn like white children. He told them that he knew they
were thinking about this matter, and they
want their sc~ools before long.
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In reply to a question, Red Cloud informed the commissioners that the Ogallallas
bad six hundred lodges altogether, but,only four hundred and fifty lodges here. The
Minniconjous have five hundred lodges on the Missouri River, and three hundred
lodges here. He said the Northern Cheyennes had been with him a long time, and he
had no objection to their being in his country. The Arapahoes had also been a long
time in his country, and were, be said, a very good people.
After Black Bear and seven others of the Arapahoes were killed, they killed some
of the miners to avenge their deaths. Black Bear had got in with t'te Snakes, and was
fired upon by the whites, and killed.
Aftel' some further desultory conversation, the parties then separated with a very
good feeling toward each other, it being understood that the Ogallalla chiefs desired
to hold a council among thmnsclves, that evening, in regard to the trading post and
other important matters of interest to them.
SECOND DA Y 1.S COUNCIL WITH OGALLALLA CHmFS.
FORT LARAMIE,

October 61 ll::l70.

The commissioners hehl a seeond day's talk with Red Cloud and the principal Ogallalla chiefs this forenoon in the veranda fronting General Flint's residence. Some time
after the appointeu hour of meeting (10 a.m.) a large assemblage of Indians repaired
to the place as on the previous da,y. The commissioners, with General Flint and Colonel Crittenden, were seated on one side of the circle, while Red Cloud~ Man-afraid-of.his-horses, Reel Dog and American Horse were seated on the other side.
Mr. Bnmot opened the proceediugs with prayer, all present standing in respectful
)adoration .
•
Mr. Brunot then spoke to the chiefs: "We are glad to meet you all again this morn,ing. We feel good toward you all, and hope you feel the same to,11·ard us. We hope
.. everythin~r will be peaceful and happy. There is one thing we will settle first. The
.Great FatJ1er told Red Cloud that he lJelieved the Indians wanted to have peace. The
-Great Father h~ts a great many sohliers. He does not want to send his soldiers to fight.
He wants peace. l:fe told Red Cloud he was glad to have peace, and wanted to do
.everything he could to make it right with the Indians, so that he conld always rely
·on ht:tving peace. Red Cloud bas said that the Indians did not want to trade on the
.Missouri. The Great Father wanted to do what Red Cloud would like; and the friends
·of the Iudians whom he Sfnv in New York and Washington asked him to give Heel Cloud
;a trading place uear here. We asked the same thing that Re!l Cloud did. Tbe Great
}'ather said tlJat we, Mr. CamplJell and myself, might come here and tell Red Cloud
he might have a trading post near Rawhide Buttes, and we were glad. Now, we have
to say to Red Cloud and his people that they can have a tradiug post there, and we
thi.uk it o11gbt to lJe there. The Great, :F'atlJer told ns to say tha,t to him, but he will
.uot a.llow us to say anywlJere else. We hope Red Cloud will like it, and all ''~'ill be
J.'ight .. We wnnt Heel Clond to tell ns th is, so t.hat when the agents all(l traders go
·there he wm take care of tlJem and proteet them, and not let auy bad Indians go near
it hem. If he will tlo that, we are sure everything will be right a.ud peaceful for their
.good. The Great Father wants to sen•l good traders and a good a.gent, and he wautR
rt;o have a teacher for them there. ·when they go on their hunts they can leave
their old meu there; and those whom they don't want to have go witb them they can
have a good place to stay and something to eat. Reu Clond told the Great Father he
wanted ammunition. Some lmll Indians in the South wanted ammnuition, and t.hey
used it to kill white men. We think Red Cloud would uot do that. When all goes
Tight here with the OgaJlallas, and ever~· thing is peaceaule, we will ask the Great
J<'~tther to send them ammnnition to get game, anu we think after awhile, when all
goes right, be will do so. The couunissioners have been here a loug time 'vaitiug. We
waut to go away with goo(l hearts. \Ve want to go away soou, when all is happinesR
with the Ogallallas and Minueconjons. \Ve want them to eome and see the goods thll
·Great Father has sent them. \Ve think they will like the goolls; and ·we want them
to divide them. We bought the goods for the Ogallallas, and we. wonld like them to
·divide some with the Minueconjous. We wm give them to Red ClolHl and his chief~ ;
.and they will sign a paper that they have got them. Now, I have s11id a good deal for
the commissioners, and we would like to bear the' Indians speak good words also."
Red Cloud then walked out toward the outer circle of Indians grouped around, and
pointing with his right band to the sky, he then touched the ground, thus appealing
to the Great Spirit to witness the tmth of what he had to say. Returning to his seat,
he said: "I have told the Great Father what suited me, and have very1ittle to say now
The Great Spirit raised me in this land, and has raised you in another land. What I
have said I mean. I mean to keep this land. I told the Great Father so. I made
complaint to the Great Father. He said I could have my traders. The Great Spirit
gave me this land, and I have a right to pick the place to put the traders on. This
has always been a good post to my fathers, and I want to remain on this side of the
Pla,tte. We had our p~t near Rawhide Buttes once before, and we had an accident
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before it was mauy llays olJ.. I tolJ. my Great Fnther I wanted peace. You act afraicl
of me. Wlmt I say I mean. I don't want to say anything bad. I called on the Great
Spirit to hear. AU a.rouud this country depredations were committed. I did not like
it, and I wout to see my Great Father. Yotl talked ahont teachers. You are too soon.
We want that by autl by. Yon have poor people looking for a dollar or half dollar. I
have the same. I want my traders that my people may trade right. I know you will
carry my words to the Great Father. Give us our goods, rmd tell the Great Fat.ber to
send Geucral Smith to us. He al-ways tells us the truth. When you go back to the
Great Father tell him Red Cloud i~:>not willing to go to Rawhide Buttes."
Mr. Campbell then spoke: "If t,h e tra.ding post is placed this side of the river bad men
''~'ill settle around it. The President wants the post in the Indian couutry; he wantH
to avoid any trouble; he will give yon tmders and au agent if you 'vill have the post
near Rawhide Buttes. We know the President will not allow the trading post this
side of the Platte. It is for peace we ask yon to go across the river."
Red Cloud answered: "This used to be a trading post; the Great Father made it.
The Great Fn.tbe1; has troops to send to protect our post; he sent troops to the Missouri."
Mr. CAMPHRL1~. V\T e requi1·e Red Cloud to protect the trader. He is to l>e held responsible. No troops are to go there. vVe wa.nt to know if Reel Cloud will protect the
traders. If he will be responsible for the safety of these people. If you do not consent
to a trading post at Rawhide Buttes, we caunot promise you any traders this year. If
you do not consent to this we shall have to go back and tell the Great Father so.
RED CLOUD. I want the right to trade; all treaties have been misunderstood. I
asked the Great Father to pay for the railroad that runs tllrongh my country. I ha,ve
not received a cent. Before he makes any payment he wants to put me off in my
country. vVbat must I <lo ~
Mr. Ca,mpbell ~;aiel: "\¥e have not come to talk about the railroad. '¥e a.re here as
your friell(ls to ta.lk over these matters w e lmve mentioned. This is an outside question."
Mr. BRUNO'L'. Since Red Cloml 'vent to Washington, the Great Fa.ther expects peace.
He ha.s sent yon presents, and expP-cts to go on doiug so every year. If it were war and
bloodshed and Red Cloud and the Great Father dhl not understand each other, he
would not send these presents. He sends them beeanse he ·wants peace. If he says
peace, we can tell the Great Father to send llim more. He knows what i~ l>est for
th11m.
Mr. CAMPBELL. They must undcrsta,ml there is to lle uo agency this side of the Platte.
They must be impressed with the idra tba.t they can have trnders only north of the
Platte River.
·
Reel Dog next spoke. He sa.i d: "When I went to my Great Fa.ther I sa.w you (Mr.
Brunot) there. These others, I did not see there. \¥hen I w ent to Wa.shington, I found
out that these, my ruen, hatl been mis informecl. My friend looks a,t me. All these hero
are my soldiers. (Pointing around.) vVhen I work for anything they all help JOe.
My Great Father asked mtt to keep wa,r parties at home. I've been to all the camps.
I have told all my tribes and have kept tLem a.t peace. My Great Father did not tell
you to ma.ke a tradiug post at Ra,vllide Buttes. I am afraid you gentlemen made
that up. All I want is pence; I will work .among my people to keep peace. My friendl:l
look at me. There is a bottom upon the river where we wttnt our trading post and interpreters. We have mn.J.e np our minds audmea11 to stick to it. When I went to our
Great Father he said he had plenty of men. I don't believe be would send men to
trouble us; I know that the white cllief~:> who came here before made promises they diu
not keep."
Mr. BHUNOT. V\Tell, we llave nothinp; more to say about the trading post. We will
tell the Great l a.ther about it. You will pave to wait. You can still go to the MiRsouri, until sometime you will want tho traclinp; post iu your hunting country. If yon
wish to go forty or fifty miles above the Rawhide Buttes, auJ there is any better
place there, you can do that.
Reel Dog said : "I ha,vc uot traded for five years, and if I <lon't trade for five years
longer I won't die."
Mr. BRUNOT said: "·we willlJe fi·iends if we don't agree on a trading post. If tha.t
makes any difference we waut to know it; we don't wa.nt war. We don't want the
Great Father to use the railroad to s!md soldiers. We want peace. We would like to
have the Indians all pleased."
Here Small Wound broke in. He said: "I have jnst come f rom Spotted Tail's camp.
There has been two commissio:Jers there. When the Great Father opened the California road, I did not know he was stealing my la,nd. l know it now. The Great Father
told ns tllat the country across the river was ours. I was raised on this land. My
fathers and grandfathers talked with white men who bad sense. You made a treaty
in 1868. We knew nothing about it. You treated us blindfold. I want y ou two
gentlemen to talk straight. Who built the :first trading post in this country F"
Mr. Campbell said he built the first trading post here.
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Then Small Wound stepped up to Mr. Campbell, and shook him by the hand, and
said: "If you were the first to put up a trading post h ere, why do you object to it now¥"
Mr. CAM.I:'BELL. Because we can't do it without having war. We want to prevent
that.
General Flint said: "When Red Cloud came from Washington I had a talk with him.
He said he wanted a trading post over the Phttte on the hunting grounds. I told
Gen~ral Smith so, and recommended it to the Great Father. They had no place excepting on the Missouri, and that was a great way to travel. He said he wanted it
over the Platte, wlwre he wonlcl not be troubled, and Reel Uloncl told me if a white
man brought whisky, that he woulrl not bring it a second time. I told bim that if
any white man went there he would go at the risk of his life. vVe are their fdencls,
and the only object is to ~et them away for their good. I h ad to punish a man a day
or two ago, for selling whisky to the Indians, and I released him from the gnarcl-house,
at the request of American Horse. We understand each other, and I will do all I can
to keep whisky ont of the country, uut if the post is this side of t,lw P la,tte, I can not
do it successfully:"
Man -afraid-of-his-horses said: "There is too much talk abont the trading. Give us
our presents, and let the matter stand for awhile."
Mr. Brunot said : "We think that the best way ; we want to part friends."
Reel Cloncl said : "My young men have picked out the place for a trading post, but I
want peace. The Great Father did not tell me he wanted my trading post at the
Rawhide Buttes-! am not mad. Tell the Great Father wha,t I want."
The council W R>S now closed.
General Flint stated that he would turn over the horses that were presented to Red
Cloud's party at Pine Bluff last spring, and which having uroken away we1·e afterward recovered. The owners, Drave Bear and his son Sword, mounted the animals
and rode off delighted at the recovery of their lost horses.
Before scvarating, Mr. llrunot inquired of Red Cloud: "Are the Cheyennes doing
right now f"
RED CLOUD. I don't know; I don't go to their councils. I don't know what they
intend to do. I made peace with them once, but it did not amount to anything.
Mr. Bruuot said: "We hupe they will do right. Did the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
kill anybody last spring~"
HEn CLOUD. I don't know if they did. It was when I was to see my Great Father;
Turkey Legs' band killed a Mexican near Fetterman.
There' was no further talk, and the Indians repaire<l to their camp on.thc Platte .
TALK WITH

TIIl~

CHEYENNE CHIEF'S.

FOR.T LAHAMm, October 7, 1870.
The Cheyenne chiefs 'vlto had Leon promised an interview, after Heel Clond's arrival,
came in this morning aml had a talk with the commissioners in the porch of General
Flint's house. The principal chiefs present were, Medicine Man, head chief of the
Northern Cheyennes; Dull Knife, Little Crow, Gray Head, White Cla.y, Spotted w·olf,
and Old Medicine Arrows, a chief of the Southern Cheyennes, whose reservation is on
the Arkansas.
As there was no one present who coulcl interpret fi·om Cheyenne directly iuto
English, or vice vel'sa, the communication of ideas had first to Le transbted in the Sioux
tong-ue, which was imperfectly done by a deaf Indian an<l a Cheyenne boy. Mr. Pallardy, at some disadvantag:e, interpreted into English; the interpretation was merely
by signs. A prayer was offered by Mr. Brnnot.
Medicine Arrow, in reply to a question from Mr. Brunot, whete his people are, saitl,
all he had were here.
Mr. Brnnot then told the chiefs that the commissioners had not expected to see them
here, but were glad, however, to meet them. He said that the President had hea1·d
that the Cheyennes of the North and the Arapahoes have done badly, for this reason
no goods had been sent to them. The President sends goods to the Sioux beca;use they
have been keeping the peace and doing right. If the Cheyennes will do right, keep
the peace and commit no depredations, the commissioners will ask the Great Father to
send them goods to their reservation . Little l~aven with some of tlle Arapahoes and
Southern Cheyennes are on the Canadian, a nd where they get their goods and plenty
to eat. We would like to hear what the Northern Cheyennes wish us to tell the President, aud what reservation they arc willing to stay on, so that their goods can always
b e sent to them.
Medicine Arrow asked the commissioners why they came here, and Mr. Brnnot replied: "To see the Sioux and any other fi·iendly Indians also." Mr. Ca,mpbell added:
"Tell them we came here on the part of the President to see who are fi'ienclly andreport to the President."
Mr. Brunot further said, that last summer he went to see Medicine Arrow in the
south, and Medicine Arrow said the reservation, according to the trtaty, was not good,
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.a nd that he wanted to stay on the Canadian. He said he lutd not received coftec and
sugar, and wanted some. We told him we would tell the Great Father of his wants;
we did so, and coffee and sugar were sent, and they were allowed to live on the Canadian River.
Medicine Arrow said, that after the commissioners went away last summer, he left
the reservation, and did not know what was sent him.
Mr. Brunot answered, that, he, Medicine Arrow, was told to stay on the Canal.ian.
The supplies that he asked were sent to him there.
Medicine Man undertook to speak. He said he was raised in this country, and well
brought up; his father t~wght him well, and he alw a'ys did what was right; he came
here to talk and his words would be sharp; he \vas the Medicine Man, and that was.
the reason he came here to taJk.
From the imperfect interpretation, Medicine Man did not proceed further, aml was
followed by Dull Knife, -..vho said: "We were told that there would be only two places
in our country for the whites to trade on, the road on the Platte and the road on
the Sandy Hill. The whites get along well qnough on these two roads, and we want
them to stay there. Has the Great Father sent you to listen 'to what is· good~ We
mean only what is good . We would like to have some traders in the upper countries.
vVe want for our traders, Lagamuse, John Richards, Bullock, Jules Coft·y, and Pallarday, the interpreter, (pointing to himself,) as designated by Dull Knife."
Mr. Brunot saifl: "We come to talk about peace, and tell the Great Father what you
will do, so that he can treat yon as well as he ha.s the Sioux. vVe talked with Red
Cloud abont the traders. Cheyennes can trade where Red Cloud trades, or they can go
with Medicine Arrow on his reservation, just as they please. About the road, the Great
l<'athcr is goi1Jg to keep that road, (Fort Fetterma.n l'Oad,) north of Platte, for poor
pe?ple -..vlto cmmot pay to go ou the railroads. \Vc don't want to talk about little
thmgs."
Dull Knife sa.id he di(l not want to be altogether with the Sioux, at the same trading
l)Ost, as they will not agree. He wanted his own traders, guns, powder, and lead, as he
hatluone.
Mr. Brunot said that he wanted to know from Dull Knife and Medicine Man how
they felt. in their hearts; if they were willing to keep the peace and commit no further
depredations agaiust the whites, so as they could tell the Groat Father when they return that there would be no fnrthor trouLle with the Cheyennes; he said no goods
were brought for them, bHt a few presents would be made to show that all is right.
Medicine Arrow aAkod "why it is ~·o n wa.nt rno to stay on the reservation~ I can't
live there. I was raised to roam over tho prairie aml hnnt buffalo. I can't live in the
white man's house. These lands belong to me; I vmn't to go " ·here I please. The
white man that came to mttke treaties told untruths."
Mr. Bruuot said Medi cine Arrow told him last summer that he wanted to live on the
Canadian; he told the Grea,t Fttthor this, an(.l he sai(l Modidne Anow could live on the
Canadian.
Medicine Arrow replied that the country belongo(l to t he Comanches and ApaQhes,
and that he did not waut to stay there. Some more was saiLl that could not be interpreted so as to b(vproperly understood, and owing to this difficulty the council was
closed. Before separation, two Cheyenne women exhibited silver medals; ono bore the
effigy of Thomas Jefferson, and dato(l 1801, with tho legend, ''Peace and Friendship;"
another had the likeness of Millard Fillmore; and a third, that of James Monroe, dated
1817; the latter was shown by a cbnghter of High Back Wolf, and a noted chief. The
women were promised gifts, as is expected on such occasions.
JmLI\"EHY OF THE l::liOUX ANNUITY GOODe .

In the afternoon of Friday, October 7, the commissioners, accompanied by General
Flint, commandant of the post; Capt[tin Lnhu, qnartermaste1·; Colonel Bnllock and
officials of the Tenitory, citizens and ladies, ropa.ired to Hed Cloml's camp on the
Platte River, some three miles fi."om the post, to be preseut at the delivery of the annuity goods. There anived at the ::;ame time a wagon train, and Heel Cloud pointed.
out the spot where he wil:lhed the goods unloaded.
The chiefs of the different bands, Red Cloud, Man-a.fraid-of-his-horses, Heel Dog, a.ud
American Horse, were present to receive the goods.
The whole village, numbering, according to the statement of John Richards, the
interpreter, about 5,000 souls, were out to see the goods opened. Men, women, and.
children congregated in a great circle about the spot where the boxes and bales were
tumbled out from the wagons, manifesting all the anxiety of children, anxious to see
what the Great Father had sent them. 'I.'he commissioners now made a thorough examination of the goods to see whether they corresponded with the invoices and the
amount shipped from New York. Mr. Campbell had samples torn from the domestics,
calicoes, and woolen goods for the purpose of compariso11. with what was originally
purchased. Heel Cloud seemed pleased with the scrutiny exercised by the commis-
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sioners, ana had an appreciation that it was in the interest of thA Indians, and to
guard against their being chea,ted. Some of the chiefs objected to tinned kettles for
cookery; they preferred large iron kettles as used by the military. They also preferred black colors for blankets instead of white, and objected to the coats, preferring
the raw material to work up snitablc to their roving habits of life.
T~y say something more usefnl to them than the hats should be substituted. By the
desire of the commissioners ::t note was ma<lc of the objections and preferences indicated
as to the kind of goods delivered to them. Before leaving, John Richards, Mr. Bullock,
Pallanby, and McCluskey, at the request of the Indians, received the original invoices
from Mr. Brunot in order to divide them in four piles, the commissioners having
agreed that they should perform this duty in ::tccorcbnce with a request made by Red
Cloud.
The following is a copy of receipt signed by the Ogalblla chief:.;:
FORT LARX:vrm, W. T., October 7, 1870.
,
The undersigued, ch1ef..;; of the Ogallalla Sionx, have this day received from the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs by the hands of Felix R. Brunot and Robert Campbell, United Sta,tes speci::tl Indi::tn commissioners, the following invoices of goods, viz:
300 pairs 3-point white I n . 1Jlankets, R ponmls.
300 pairs 2i·-point scarlet blm1kets, t.i poundso't
300 pairs 3-point indigo blankets, 8 pounds.
18 wrappers.
Bailing and ropes.
12 l)ieces saved-list blne cloth, 38:3 yan1s,
5 cases hats, 500.
3 cases flannel shirts, 6GO.
1 case scarlet :flannel clotb, -174 yards.
12 bales Appletons' domestics, 1,000 yards each, 12,000 ytuds.
9 bales 1Jlue twilled :flannel, 364 yards, 5,026 ;yar<.ls.
8 bales red twilled fia,nnel, 4,993 yartls.
Prints, 1,000 37 y::trds.
40 dozen ebony-handled butch er k niYes.
1 case.
6 dozen axes.
300 tinn ed iron kettles.
40 dozen butcher knives.
3:lt boxes, 1,000t pouu(1s, BrigLt',_, light Prussia plug tobacco.
33 boxes.
RED CLOUD, his + mark.
HED DOG, his + mark.
LONG WOLF, his + mark.
MAN-AFRAID-OF-HIS-HORSES, his + mark.
AMEIUCAN HORSE, his+ mark.
YELLOvV B~AH, his + mark.
Witnesses:
G. L. LUHN,
Lieu,tenmlf, Reg,irnental (Juartennaster Fourth I1tj'antry, A . .J. Q. JJf.
P . F. FLINT,
Colonel Pou1·tlt Infantry, Commmuliny Post .
w . G. BULI~OCI\.
FlNAL LNTERVIEW W£Tli HED CLO U D.

FonT LARA~rm, S<.tturdcty Mol'ning, October 8, 1870.
John Hiclum1s, the half-1Jroeu iuterpretcr, went out with our ambulance early this
morning to bring in Retl Cloud mH.l the principal Ogallalla chiefs, but returned without them, they promising to come in by 10 o'clock a. m. He reported that the goods
had beeu equitably divided up mnong the different bands, though there was some
dissatisfaction about the division of the presents among the Minneconjou8 and Brules.
An altercation occurred in which Reel Dog's horse was shot, as was supposed by a Brule,
but order was soon restored.
Before the commissioners left, R eel Cloud, Man-afraid-of-his-horses, Red Dog, and
American Horse, came in and had a :final interview with them.
Reel Cloud said he was pleased with the goods delivered the day before. He said be
would like to receive his goods hereafter on this side of the river, rather than ~he other
side. His Great Father, he said, had said nothing to him when he was in Washington,
about going on the Rawhide, which he had clone, he would have had time to think over
the matter. He might, he said, conclude to go there this ,-.,.inter. He then spoke
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kindly of General Smith, (John E.) who accompanied him to Washington, ancl wantetl
lJim here. He wanted Ben Mills a,s his agent, anrl. asked that his name u e pnt down
on a piece of paper and sent to his Great :Father at Washington. For traders be named
Bullock, Coffey, Richanls, and Brown. H e desired tl1at pity lie taken on his old trader~
left here uy the treat~7 • If other traders came here across tlJe river, he said lie would
not kill them, bnt take all they had anu F!Cnd them back This thing about the agency
had not yet heen settled by hif.! people, but he wa,nted those in charge of this post to have·
pity on the Indians when they came on a visit, and give them rations. He said that
Bullock and General Flint had n.sr~isted his na,tion in representing to the Presirl.ent their
condition. Conld not his people come here for th eir rations~
Mr. Bnrnot answered, that the commi~sioners wished to do all they conld for the India.ns. He clid not wish to have them deceived. The sooner they made np their minds
to have their trading post a.cross the river in their reservation, the soo1Jer they conlcl
have their traders among tlH'm.
One of the chiefs here asked permission to lmnt on the Repnblican, bnt the request
was finally refuf.!ed, as it wonhl te])(l to bring on conflicts between t.l1e whites and Indians.
Herl. Cloud aske«l why he could get no more rationl'! at Fort Laramie, and was told
that before they came to the council they drew no rations. ·what they received now
washy authority given by the commissioners aml the conmumclant of the post, for
the meeti11g, :wd a.fter this they would receive no more rations here. The place forgetting their mtions will be on the Missouri.
· Red Cloud answered, "What can I do~ I have no an11nuuition to kill buffalo."
The commissioners then promised to tell the Great Fa.ther what Red Cloud sai<l, antl'
auvisecl him to have his trading post np there near the Rawhide, whieh would be a
more conveuient pl::tce for them to get their mtions th::w on the Missouri.
Mr. Campbell, iu a parting word, told Red Clond that the commissioners were glad
of the good words he had spoken, m1d of the jnf:lnence he exerted among his people.
He could not tell ·who wonlct be nam etl as trat1ers mHl agent, bnt whoever 1s selected'
·will be good men. He asked t.hat H.ed Cloud shonld try them, and he will find them aU
right. Sillce !.he Indians have been here, they have got ma.ny things from Colonel
Bnllock. \Ve pay Colonel Bnllock for all this. Thoy are presents fr01it the Government. The Iuclians must not expect Colonel Bullock to give them anything after this
time. He said fnrther that the commissioners had sent word to the Great Father, telling him that all the Indians here are peaceable, and that they desire a permanent
peace. He did not want the Great Father to lie deceived in what they told him. We
depeud upon Heel Clon(l to do all that is right. If any other Imlians do 1Jad thingst
it is Red Clon<l's dnty to tell the comma.mling ofLicer about them, and if any white man
<loes wroug on the Inrl.ian's land, he should also l et the commandiug officer of his post
]mow about it. In this way peace can lie kept. They must nut come he1·e for rations
after thls time. He hoped they wonld conti nn e to he~tr good Tepol'ts from hlm and his.
people, so that they could tell t.he Great Father they were doi11g what wa.s right.
The commissioJH~rs thou shook ha,nds 'vith the chiefs a1Hl party :tutl bitl them goodbye. The commissioners have 1Jeen informed that t.hree of the four hancls have decided
to ask for an a.gency on the H.awhi<le ButteR, ~tnd expected they wonl(l all reach the·
same conclnsiou and announce it before their <lepartnre.
The follm.-vi ng is the copy of tclegmm sent to Sceretary Cox :
"FonT LAH.DtrE, Oclob(')' 8, 1870.
"Hon . .J.D. Cox.
"Secretary 'o.f the lnlerio1·, Washington.
"Re(l Cloud, Man-a.fraitl-of-his-horses, Ogallallas, Roman Nose, of the Miuneconjons,
anu M!:lclicine-nmn, of Northern Cheyennes, with a.bout 7,000 Indians, aTe here. We
have bad three days' talk vvith them. They insisted upon a tratling post on the
Platte, but will agree to have it located on Hawhide Buttes. No depredations have
been committed by these Indians for five months, and we are satisfied that they all desire permanent peace, and the influence of Heel Cloud and all the chiefs will be effectually
used to maintain it. 'fhe goods sent for them were distributed yesterday, aml they are
·greatly please<l with both the qua1lty and quantity. We lea.ve for Cheyenne this
morning.
"FELIX R. BHUNOT,
"ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Cornmiss·ioners."
CHIEFS PRESENT.

Among the chiefs antl headmen of the Ogallallas who signed the treaty 1868, the
following were present at the councils: Ta-shun-ka-sa-qui-pah, or "Man-afraid-of-hishorses;" Sha-ton-sapa.h , or" Black hawk;" E-ga-man-ton-ka-sapha, or ''Black tirrer ;"
Ob-wash-she-cha, or "Bad l10nncl ;" Pah-ge, or "Grass;" Wah-mon-reh-che-gel1, or
"Ghost heart ;"1 Ca.n-reeh, or "Crow;" Oh-he-to-kab, or "The Brave;" Tah-ton-kah-
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he-yo-ta-kah, or" Sitting bull;" Show-ka-oh-wa-mou-je, or" Whirlwind dog;" Hahah-kah-toh-rneiob, or" Poor elk;" Wom-lm-lec-wah-kon, or" Medicine eagl e;" Chowgah-ma-hc-to-baus-ka, or "High wolf;" Wa-sc-chum-ta-shum-kab, or "American
horse;" Mah-hah-mah-ha-mak-uear, or" Man-that-walks-uudcr-the-gronnd ;" Tah-tonkah-pah-meich, or "The poor bull ;" Aah-hoh-ke-ga-ab-kah, or " One-that-has-thelance;" Shon-gah-manni-toh-tan-ka-seh, or "Big wolf-foot ;" Con-kce-teh-ka, or" The
little crow;" Sho-kee· tab, or" The blue horse;" Moh-to-ha-she-na, or "The bear hide;"
of the Bmle band, Nah-pat-shak, or" Red leaf ;" of the Minneconjous band, Oh-pouah-tah-e-manne, or "The-elk-that-bellows-,valking ;" Hoh-ho-lah-reh-cha-skah, or
"Young white bulL"
ImPABTURE FOR HOME.

On Saturday, October 8, the commissioners having completed their business, took
leave of General F lint and family, from >vhom they hatlreceived the most hospitable
attentions, as w ell as from other officials and citizens at the post, and about 10 o'clock
a. m. took t,h eir departure for Cheyenne. The military escort under Colonel Critten<len
preceded them several hours. The escort was overtaken at the Chugwater about sundown, when they camped for the night, llaving met General Auger, who was making
a tour through this portion of his military department-Laramie and Fetterman. The
commissioners ro~1e some ten miles f'nr'ther, when they passe<l the Sabbath at the rancho
of Mr. Phillips, near the mail station.
The next day, October 10, they reached Cheyenne. The hlankets an<l other n ecessaries purchased for the outfit across the plains to Fort Laramie " ·ere soldn,nd tho
proceeds applied on expense account.
·The next clay, October l 1, the commissioners r eached CheyemlC, and took the train
for Denver, and thence on the Kansas Pacific Hail way for St. Louis, where they n,nived
on Friday morning, October 14.
Mr. Bnmot left St. Louis th e same evening for Pittsburg-.
WILLIAM FAYEL, Clerk.
ArPE~mx

2.

DEPAHTME:KT OF Till': lNTEHIOH,
Walihington, D. C., July 22, 1870.
SIR: I tmnsmit h erewith a copy of ~1 report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
elated the 19th instant, recommending that the Indian connnissiou visit the Great an<l
Little Osage Indians, with a view to an an·angemeut with them for their removal from
Kausas to the Indian Tenitory, a,u<l. r e<]_ncst that the Indian Burmw may be informed
by the Indian commission at what timo it will be practicable to visit stti<l Indians, to
carry into effect the recommenclation of the CommissiOJJcr.
Very res]!ectfnlly, yonr obedient servant,
J.D. COX, Sccrctm·y.
VINCENT CoLYEH, Es<]_. ,
.
Sccrcla1'!J Bom·d of Inclia11 Commissioners, 1ralihingtou , D. C.

APPENDIX

DErAH'L'ImXT

3.

Ixm .\K AFFAms,
Trashington, JJ. C:, Jul!f 19, 1870.
~m : Tho act of Congress making a.ppropriations for the cnuent and contingent expenses of the Indian Departm ent, and for fulfilling tre aty stipulations, aml for other
purposes, a,pproved Jn1y 15, 1870, enacts, among other things, that whenever the Great
and Littl e Osages shall agree thereto, in snch manner as the President sll::Lll prescribe,
it shall b e the duty of the Presideut to remove these Iudians from the State of Kans;M
to lands to be p1·ovided for them as a, permanent home in tlle Iudian T ertitory. In this
connection, I respectfully refer to tllc letter of this office to you, dated t h e 20th ultimo . .
caJling ntt entio11 to a rc<]_uest of the governor of the Osage Nation, that commissioners
be appointed and se11t to the nation ou or abont the 20th of Augnst 11cxt, to make an
a.greemeut with llis people in the mattH, a,ll(l I recommeiH1 that steps b e t~Lken as soon
as practicable, to carry into effect tl1c provision of the htw referred to. The necessary
arrangements, I Ri.l bmit., could be effected by the agency of some of the members of the
President's special commissio11. If thiR snggestion meets wi{.h yonr approval, I respectfully ref1UPSt that tlte board of commissioners he early instructed upon the subject.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Cornmissioner.
Hon. J. D. Cox,
Sec·rctm·y of the 111te1'ior.
OF

TTJE IxTmuon,
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Al'l'JCNJHX 4.
DErAHTMENT

OJ•'

nm

J, ' Tim Ion,

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAms,

Washington, D. C., L1 ugust 2, 1870.
GENTLEMEN: Your hoard having a,rrangctl to be present at the council to be held with
the Osages, in the Cherokee country, with a view to establishing this tribe upon a new
1·eservation there, to be purchased from the Cherokees, the Secretary of the Interior
directs me to say to you, tbat it, is desi1·ed that the price to ue given fOl' the laml shall
not exceed 50 cents per acre, and that, in ma,ldng the arrangement with the Cherokees,
your enrleavor will ue to subserve the interests of tho Government as wen as those of
the Indians, and to effect, if possible, the purchase at even a less price. The watter is
l eft to your discretion and sound jndgmeut, however, and it is expected that the object
will be accomplished to the satisfaction of all parties illtercsted.
Very reRpect.fnlly, your obedient servant,
WM. F. CADY, Acliug Commissioner.
Hons. J 1·o. V. F.\JnvELI>, Jxo. D. LANG, V. COLYEH,
Uuitecl Stales Commissione1s.

APPENDIX 5.
lNDI.\X AFFAIHS,
Washington, D. C., July 22, 1870.
Snc You \Yill instruct Ageut Gibson to roturu at once to his agency, and as soon
thereafter as practicable 1n·oceed to the Cherokee conntry, and there select and mark
·ont the co untry to which it is intended to remove the Osages, and to make such prep arations as may be requisite for tho establishment of these Indians comfortably iu
their now hom es. He will use his best endeavors to obtain tho acquiescence of the Osages
to this measure, and assure them the Government will do all in its power to further
their interests and promote their welfare ; that it will cause steps to be taken at an
early day for the sa.le of their reservation in Kansas, commencing with the eastern part,
and will sell the same for their benefit at $1 25 per acre. He will inform them that
some of the members of the Presi<.leut's board of commissioners will meet them in council some time in August lJext, to consider these matters, but the place of the meeting of
such councilmnst be in the country to which they are to remove and not npon their
reservation in Kausas; alHl fm'thcr, that the Government will make them presents at
t·hat council.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
vV. F. CADY, Llcf iii!J Commissionc1'.
ENOCH HOAG,
Supc1'i ll tenclent Indian A.ff'airs, Lawl'ence, Kansas.
DE:PAHTMENT OF THE

IXTEBIOI{,

APPENDIX

OFFICE OF

6.

OF INDrAx AFFAms,
Washington, D. C., August 11, 1870.
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to iuclose herewith, for yo nr information, 'a copy of a
Jetter addressed by this office to Snperintonclont Hoag, under elate the 22<.1 ultimo,
directing him to instruct Agent Gibson to select and mark out a tract of country iu
the Indian Territory for the Osage Indians.
Whether the council rcfcncd to be helt1 in the Cherokee country or in the old Osa.go
country, the Cherokees are expected to be present, as they have been inv ited to be, for
t.he purpose of arranging their own terms, as provided in "the treaty of 1866; but if
they cannot agree, thCll the other course provided in said treaty will b e followed. The
commission will u se it~:> influence with the Cherok ees to let the Osages have the land
at a rate not exceeding that mentioned in Acting Commissioner Cady's letter.
The commission are expected, in their iuterconrsc with the Indians, to follow out
the line of views indicated in Department letter to Superintendent Hoag.
The act of Congress should be fully explained, and the Indians made to comprehend
it if possible, and their action must be voluntary and unbiased.
The agent will be instnwted to provide subsistence for the Indians while a.ttending
t.h e council, and goods for presents to tile India.ns will be seut to him at Baxter
Springs.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Comrn'issioll C1',
Hons. VINCENT COLYER, JoHN D. LANG,
Indian Peace Cornrnissionc1·s.
DEr"\HTl\mXT oF THE ·I NTERIOR, 0FFICB
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APPENDIX 7.

INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C., .Att.gust 11, 1870.
Sm: Referring to office letter of the 22cl ultimo, and to avoid. complications or misnmlerstandings with the commissioners therein referred to, an explanation seems
necessary.
It was not the intention of the Department to leave no alternative for tlJe Indians
as to where the council should be held, but simply to express the opinion a.ncl belief of
the Department that the Indians themselves woulcl desire to meetj in the country they
wish for their new hom es, so that the commission might see and report upon its
natural advantages. Full verbal instructions were given by the Hon. Secretary of the
Interior to Agent Gibson before his leaving the city, in relation to the management of
this vexed question, and it is expected tha.t he will follo\v them as far as circumstances
will warrant. The agent, of conrse, will be subordinate to the commisf:lioners who go
ont on this mission, bnt h e will give them all the aid possible to carry ont the objectf>
of the mission.
Before the act of Congress, which the commissioners take ont to snl.nnit to the
Indians, can in a,ny respect become operative, their assent mnst be obtained. This
point is of vital consequence to them, and they must understan(l it before their final
determiuatio11 is made. To what extent the commissioners nud their co-laborers will
:feel warnLnted in persnading the Indians to give the required assent, mnst be det.ermined by the state of things they may find surrounding them.
It is earnestly desired by the Department that a hearty an<l fnll coiipera,tion will be
given by the superintendent and agent to the commission in this work.
The letter first above referred to must be construed in such a manner by Agnnt
Gibson as to conform to the verbal instructions receivetl by him from the Hou. Secretary of the Interior. Please communicate this to Ageut GiLson.
Very rcspectfnlly, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Com.miHsion(1'.
E. HOAG,
Snperinfen(lent Jnrlian A.ffa'irs, LcLwrence, Kansas.
DEPARTMENT 01<' THE J:NTERTO.R , OFFICE OF

])I<;PAHT:VIE~T 01<' THE INTEJUOR, 0Fl<'fCI<: OF l~DL\X AFFAIRS,

.111tgust 12, 1870.
The foregoing is :t correct copy from the reconls of this office, and furnished for the
jnformation of Hon. Vincent Colyer, of speci rLl Indian commission.
WM. F. CADY,
Ac'ti.ng Commissiona.
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HE"\DQU.·\.H.'l'IW.s An:\rY OF THE UNrTED STATES,

Washington, D . C., August 6, 1870.
The Secretary of the Interior has given notice that the matter of difficulty
between the Osages and the white settlerfl ou their reservation will probably be settlell.
without difficulty, hnt that it is reportetl other squatters manifest a pnrpose to go on
south of the K~msas border aud take up claims witllin the Indiau T erritory next adjoining. He sa~rs the boundary line is well known .
The matter was up before the cabinet yesterday, and it was concluded that any trespass or intrusion mnst be promptly and forcibly m et. You hacl better send a cavalry
force <lown on the line and give notice that you have positive orders to" protect the
Indian Territory from unauthorized settlers a,nd squatters," and require the officer in
command promptly to remove any such as he ma,y :find across the south boundary of
Kansas, within the limits of what is known as the Indian Territory.
I have the honor to b e yonr obedient servant,
\¥. T. SHERMAN,
General.
General JOIJN PoPE,
Commanding Department of ltfi.ssouri, Fort Leavenworth, llansas.
GENEI~AL:
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HEADQUARTERS POST SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS,

Montgomery County, Kansas, Attgust 26, 1870.·
The Govemmcut bas iletcrmiued to remove all settlers and invaders in the Indian
Territory, and to execute the treaty with the Cherokees of 186ft By article 27, "all
persons not in the military service of the l)dted St[ttes, nor citizens of t h e Cherokee
Na.tion, are prohibited from coming into the same, or remaining on the same."
All such settlers are hereby summoned to quit the limits of the Indian Territory in
the shortest possible time, and al1 immigmnts are forbicl<len to enter the same on penalty of removal by force .
By orcler :
J. S. POLAND,
Captain Si.rlh lnfantl'y, Cornmanclin g PoRt.

APl'l~NDIX

10.

COLUMBUS, KA..''IBAS, August 29, 1870.
Hon. J . D. Cox, Secretary of tlte Interior, Washington, D. C. :
The Osages come to council reluctantly. Their headmen say they will not consent
to removal until squatters are clearecl off new reservation in Indian Territory.
The officer in command of troops here, by d irection of General Pope, says he cannot
execute General Sherman's order until h e bas request from Cherokee Indian agent.
This obstructs the busineRs. If General Sherman's order could be promptly exeent ed,
it wonla help ns much. Can it be done'?
VINCENT COLYER.

(Telegram.J
\VESTERN U~JON TELEGRAPH Co:\IPA:NY, .A ugust 29.
Hon. E. S. PAHKER:
The Osage presents have not yet a.rrived at eithnr Baxter Spring or Oswego. 'Where
<lid yon seud them~ R.ep1y hy tolegraph.
VINCENT COLYER.

APPENDIX

11 .

!NI>EPENDENCF;, .A:ttgttst 31, 1870.
Sm: I had a meeting with the p eople of this region in reference to that difficulty about the improvement claims. They seem sincerely anxious to settle and pay
for the improvements made uy settlers, and I trust you can get the Indians to agree
to it, and have an ea,rly appraisal of t hose improvements.
Good safe men, and intelligent Indian s, with the umpirnge of one of yonr nnn1uerr
surely will most speedily rea.ch an amicabl e settlement.
Hopi ng that a,ll will b e fnlly and satisfactorily arranged,
I r emain yonrs, truly,
,JOS. KEMP.
VINCENT COLYER, ES<l·
I hope to sec yon on Friday.

DEAR

APPENDIX

12.

A. p1·opo8i.tion of the cla'ima nts to the claims now held by half-breeds on the Ve1·deg1·is R'ive1·J no1·th

of Independence, Montgomery County, Kansas.
W e, t he undersigned, propose and agree that th e half-breeds shall have the cash
value of all improvements which they, the half- breeds, have made upou said claims.
The value of said improvements to be establishecl and fixed by a commission of six
disinterested persons, composed of three white men and three Indians, or half-breeds.
The said chtimants agreeing further, that they will abandon all claim or right to the
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said half-brce<.l claims, in case of a non-acceptance on the part of sah1 claimant to the
terms or valuation of improvements, as fixed or establi shed by said commission of six:.
The said half-breeds also agreeing that they will recognize the rights of said claimants
in preference to all others, if they, the sai<l claimants, will comply with the t erms fixed
and adjusted by said commission of six.
,
.
In case that the said commission of six shall fail to agree npon the value of the improvements, Commissioner Lang shall act as umpire.
The money or security to be paid, or delivered, upon the part of said claimants, into
the custody of the Indian agent, within three days after the valuation of improvements by said commission of six, to be paid or delivered over t0 the half-breeds as
soon as the treaty of the Unitecl States Government with the Osage ID11iaus shall be
ratified, and in case said "treaty shall not be mtified to be delivered or paid back to
said claimants.
U. H. vVATKINS.
FRED. BUNKER.
C. W. PR.ENTISS.
W. D. JOLLY.
S. C. CARROLL.
PAYTON YORK.
JAMES L. SCOTT.
HALEY McCORMICK.
S. B. LAURENCE.
THOMAS MAMSOM.

APPENDIX

l:t

The undersigned, chiefs, councilors, brave~, headmen, and others, members of the
Nation of Great aud Little Osage Indians, in general council assembled this lOth day of
September, V370, having heard read the twelfth and thirteenth sections of the act of
Congress making appropriation for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian
Department for the year 1871, approved July 15, 1870, aml the same having been explained to us, and being fully understood by us, '"e do hereby assent and agree to the
sahl act, and accept the same as the law, binding upon us, our children [tnd beirs, as
well as upon the Government and people of the United States.
The act being in wonls :1s follows :
"SEC. 12. And be it jurtlw1· enacted, That whenever tlte Great and Little Osage Iucliaul'l
:shall agree thereto, in such manner as t he rresi.dent shall prescribe, it shall be the duty
of the Presi<lent to Temove said Imlians from the State of Kansas to lands provided or
to be provided for them for a p ermanent home in the Imlian Territory, to consist of a
tract of l::tnd in compact form, equal in qu::;ntity to one bunc1red aml sixty :wres for
each member of said tribe, or such part thereof as said Indian s may desire, to be paid
for out of the proceeds of the sales of their lands in the State of Kansas, t he price per
acre for such lands to be procured in the I_ndinu Territory not to exceed the price paid
or to be p aid by the United States for the same. And to defray the expenses of said
Temoval, and to aid in the subsistence of the said Indians during the first year, there is
hereby appropriated out of tl1e Treasury, out of,any money not ot h envise appropriated, to
be expended un(leT the direction of the ~ecretary of the Interior, t he sum of :fifty thousan(l
(lollars, to be reimbursed to the United St::ttes from the proceeds of the sale of the lands
of the said Inllians in Kansas, includiug t he trust lands north of their present <liminishecl
reservation~ which lands shall be open to settlement ::tfter survey, excepting the sixteenth a,ncl thirty-sixth sections, wl1ich shall be reserved to the State of Kansas for
school purposes, a.ml shall be sold to a,ctua,l settlers only, said settlers being heads of
families, or over twent_y-one years of age, in quantities uo t exceeding one hundred a,nd
sixty acres, in square forw, to each settler, at the price of one dollar and twenty-five
cents per acre; payment to be made in eash within one year from elate of settlement
or t)f the p~ssage of this act; and the United States, in consideration of the relinquishment by said Indians of their htnt1s in Kausas, shall pay annually i ntercst on the amount
of money received as proceeds of sale of said lands, at the rate of five per centum, to be
expended by the President for the b en efit of said Indi::tns, in such manner as he may
·deem proper. And fo1· this purpose :1n accurate account shall be ke,Pt by the Sflcretary
of the Interior of the money received as proceeds of sale, and the aggregate amount received prior to the first clay of November of each year shall be the amount upon which
the payment of interest shall be based. The proceeds of sale of said land shall be carried
to the credit of said Indians on the books of the Treasury, and shall bear interest at the
1·ate of five per cent. per ::tnnum : PTovided, That the diminished. reserve of said Indians
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in Kansas shall be surveyed under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior as other

public lands are sm·veycd, as soon as the consent of said Indians is obtained as above
provided, the expense of said survey to be paid from the proceeds of sale of said land.
"SEc. 13. And be it f~wther enacted, That there be, and is hereby, appropriated out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, as compensation to Osages
for the stock and farming utensils which the United States agreed to furnish them by
the secon(l article of the treaty of January eleven, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine,
and which were only in part furnished, twenty t housand dollars; and as compensation
for the saw and grist mills which the United States agreed uy said treaty to maintain
for them fifteen years, and which were only maintained five years, ten thousand dollars;
which sums shall be expended, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, in
the following manner : twelve thousand dollars in erecting agency buildings, a war~
house, and blacksmith's dwellings, and a lllacksmith shop, and the remaining eighteen
thousand dollars in the erection of a school-hou se and chnrch, and a saw and grist mill,
at their new home in the Indinn T erritory."
·
Appr·oved July 15, 1870.
Joseph Paw-nc-no-Pa-she, governor.
Yo-wa.w-go-he, his + mark.
Show-ka-mo,v-no, his + made
Now-thee-wah-bee, his+ mnrk.
Now-thee-wah-bah, his+ mark.
Tall chief, his+ mark.
Washi-wa-ha, his+ mark.
Ke-ne-a-ne-ka, his + mark.
Black-Bird, his + mark.
Che-sho-wah-tah-ne-kah, his+ mark.
No-pa-wah-la, his + marie
Youngstrike Axe, his+ mark.
Wah-liln-ba-ka, his + mark.
Che-to-pah, his + mark.
vVah-shah-pa-wah-tah-ne-kah, his+ mark.
Hah-chah-tah, hi s + mark.
Che-a-tab-sah, his + mark.
Ne-ka-w ah-shin-too-kah, his+ mark.
Wah-how-how, his+ m:u'lc.
Kaw-sa-as-call, his + mark.
Hu-lah-how-kah, 2d brave.
Ne-ko-e-conca, 2d warrior.
Wah-shin-pe-she, marshal, his+ mark.
He-spoh-a,h-call, 1st brave, his + mark.
Wab-cou-lah-woh-chie-lay, his +mark.
Black Dog, his + mark.
Wah-tau-ke, his + mark.
Alshe-cah-gle, his + mark.
Nc-cah-ah-ke-pah-nnh, his+ mark.
Hn-la-tse, his + mark.
Wah-tsa-sltiw-lmh, his+ made.
He-ast-te, his+ mark.
Alex. Beyett.
}'rank Michael, (:M:exhell,) his+ mad;:.
A. Capitainc.
\Van Tinker, his+ m:uk.

Lonis P. Chouteau.
Peter Pindhonnne, his + mark.
Samuel Bienvenu, his + mark.
RolJert Lombard, his+ mark.
Clermont, his + mark.
Lewis Edward Revard, his+ mark.
Tally-tuh-e-want-ka, his + mark.
Che-she-wah-ton-kah, chief, his + mark.
Ha.r d Rope, chief conucilor, his + mark.
Cah-he-cah-woh-tah-in-cab, second chief,
his+ mark.
Twelve O'clock, chief councilor of the JUttion, his + mark.
·
Cah-hom-uo-ne, little chief, his + mark.
Pah-coh-wy-ton-cah, little chief, his +
mark.
Ke-ni-in-ca;l.J, brave, his + mark.
He-wah-hiu-cah, his + mark.
Wah-cnr-eo-wah, urave, his+ mark.
0-Pau-ton-k::tr, brave, his + marie
vVar-no-par-she, his+ mark.
War-he-gran-ne, br11ve, his+ mark.
Che-sbo-war-dar-ne-gar, his + mark.
George Beaver, chief, his + mark.
~bel Cnief, second chief, his + marie
Tall Chief~ little chief, his + mark.
Wolf~ little chief, his + mark.
Pah-she-o-lah-hah, little chief~ his+ mark.
Wooster, big heart, little chief, his+ marie
Shin-cah-woh-sah, councilor, his + mark.
Hes-cah- mon-nei, brave, his + mark.
Mon-shah-ke-tah, brave, his + mark .
Me-coh-woh-tah-ni-cah, brave, his+ mark.
Mon-shah-e-poh-hnh, brave, his+ mark.
No-poh-wo, brave, his+ mark.
ISAAC T. GIBSON,
United States Indian Agent.

vVitnesses:
AI.EXANDER BEYJ!:TT, Interp1·cta. •
VINCENT COLYER,
Secretary Boanl of Inclian Co rnrn·is8ionel's.

APPENDIX 14.
Repo·r t of the Orand Conncil.

SATURDAY, September 10, 1870-2:45 p.m.
The council met under <1 large elm, on the bank of Drum. Creek, in order to escape
the scorching rays of the sun which shone out in all its glory. H ere, in the shady grove,
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the Osage~::~ met to determine whether they would accept or reject the treaty pas~::~cd on
the 15th of July last. The vast assembly of white settlers who had gone to witnes~::~
the resuHs of the day followerl Friend Isaac T. Gihson, the agent, until he stopped
under the said large elm. Wa-sha-pe-shaj the chief marshal of the Osage Nation ,
marched in with his chief's, braves, and headmen, who were soon seated in a semicircle
around the commission ers, superintemlent, and agent. vVhen all were quiet, Mr. Colyer
opened the council with prayer.
Friend Hoag then said: The governor has asked me a few questions, which I shall
try and reply to this afternoon:
"First. vVill we be protected iu our homes in t he south, if this treaty becomes a law?"
In the treaty of J nly, 1866, arc these words: "All persons not in the military servi ce
of the United States, or citizens of the Cherokee Nation, a,re to ue prohibited from coming into the Cherokee Nation, or remaining in the sa,rne, except a.s herein otherwise
provided; and it is the dnty of the United States Indian agent for the Cherokees to
have such persons, uot lawfnlly residing or sojoumi ng therein, removed from the nation."
It is well known that many citizens have gone down into the nation to make homes
there; and we have 1·efnsed to ask you to remoYe to another home until we were
assured uy your Great Father that yon wonltl be protected in the same; and I may
prescut yon words clireet from the go,·emment:
"WM3I11XGTON, D. C., Septembm· 2, 1870.
"E. HoAG, Super·intendent of Indian Ajf'a·i rs:
"Troops are in southeast Kansas, to act Hn<ler direction of Agent Craig in removing
trespassers from Cherokee reservation.
"ViTILLIAM F. CADY, Acting Comm·issioner."
I ean oaly say, as far as I am concerned. that the Government will protect yon in the
same; I have the will, aud as far as I have the power, I will have every white
settler removed from your new home, in accordanee with the treaty aud order of the
Governme11 t.
"Second. Will our money ue paid tons anuuall)·, or m; w1~ want it?"
But, before I proceecl, are yon satii'ified with t he auswer to the first question?
INDIANS. Yes.
You now receive the interest of $300,000, which is $15,000. This is paid to you annually, under the direction of the Seeretary of the Interior. On your new home you will
have your couneils, where yon will ~tel vise as to the division of your funds; ·w hen you
r emove ' to your new home yon wHl have your councils; you may decide, under the
advice of your agent, that yon 11eed a part of your money for educational purposes,
some for agricnltnral, some for the support of blacksmiths, or for any other beneficial
purpose, and the ba,la,nce in cast pel' capita. I ean say, your Great Father always tries
to comply with your desires, and prouauly will conthme to do so, unless yon ask for
something he deems injudicious, and he willlwve some good friencl~::~ to advise with you.
Are you satisfied with the answer "!
INDIANS. Yes.
"Third. Will we have our own regulations at. our new home 6?"
I answer, yes. Provision is made in the treaties of the nations in the Indian Territory and the Government of the United States, in 1868, that all tribes in said Territory
meet annually, by delegates in council, for better arrangement in the security of international, educational, and beneficial interests; au d you will have the privilege, which
you never hatl before, to have herein the benefit of the lmowletlge and experience of
all the triues.
"Fou1·th. A certain amount of money is provided for our removal to our new homo.
Can we have that money now 1"
I can say, yes: Yon can have onc-fonrth of it; or :if, after confpning with yo ur agent,
he considers it necessary, the one-half of the amount. But you cannot have it now, as
it is in .Washington; but you can have it as soon as it can be procnred for you, perhaps in one month. I have now your annuities, and shall pay you off before you sepn,rate. We also have presents to give you before you separate. Your presents will
amount to more than your annuities, antl will consist of food and clothing ; yon will ue
f urnished with ulankets, calieo, sugar, tea, coffee, &c., so that you need not uny anything before you get your money. Then you can tell better what to uuy.
ALEXANDER BEYETT, interpreter. They are afrai d that the hill they are to sign
aml the one that is printed are not the same.
COLYEH.. We have taken the same copy the governor had in his house, and have
pasted it in this. He knows that this was printed in a book, with a great many others
not pertaining to the Osas-es.
We have taken this by 1tself, .so that they will sign nothing else. We have said so
in writing, and after I have read it, I will give it to the interpreter, and he and you
all will see it is the same.
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This i~:> for t h em to sign, so that we say:
" The undersigned, chief's, counselors, braves, headmen, and others, members of the
nation of Great and Little Osage Indi ans, in general council assembled, this lO th day
·Of September, 1870, h aving h oard read the twelfth and thirteenth sectious of the act
of Congress making appropriation for the current an< l contingent expenses of t he Indian Department for the year 1871, approved July 15, 1870; and the same having been
explained. to us, a.uu b eing fully understood by us, we do h ereby ai'lseut and agree to
the said act, and accept the same as a law, bindiug npon us, our children and heirs,
as well as upon t.h e Government and people of the U ui ~ed States."
It is the t welfth aud thirteenth sections of a treaty, passed by Congress, July 15,
J870. (See Appendix I;q
So you will see that it iis jnst t h e same, and is to be signed by nll-every one whose
wMne is on the pay-roll. 'V"e kuow it woultl he enough for the h ig chiefs, !Jut we
want all.
JosEPH· PAW-NE-NO-PA-olm, governor. ConuuissiOIJen;,superiutendent, a nd our agent :
I ha,ve a few words to s~1y to you t his eve uing. The Great SpirH made our forefathers
over on the other side of the great water. Had He made us all h ere, we would have
. b een all of one color; but w e are not. Since t hen our people, the Osages, have made
up with the "\vhite ma.u and have t ak en hiru by the h and. Since the treaty of 1804 th o
Osages have b een in peace with th e white man. Every time the President h as wanted
it we have sold him our hom es. Since then the land has been hold by the white man
.and is all there. And what hav e I to show for it 't Not one ce ut. The laud that we
have given to our Gre~tt Father is still there, but what 'Ne h ave 1·eceived is all gone.
My chiefs are all dead. They died without a ny mouey-diednaked. I h ave n ever received anything- from th em for wl!at t h ey h ave taken from me. The w hite man has
taken our timber and htn<l. He might just as well have tak en the money out of my
hand. I think w e ought to have receivt1d something for this. Yon see what I lu1Ve
got. Every time we raise a good horse some night it co mes np missing. When wo
c ome back from our bunt our corn is all gone-uot,hing remaining but the stnbbles. I
think the Great Father should pay brgc Iuouey for this. The dam ages would amount
to about $300,000. Now, yotl have come out to see us, a nfl h ave bronght out a bill for
us to sign. We could not until now corue to one mind. \Ve are well please-d with the
price. My people have confidence in you commission er s. Ouc of you have promi~e tl
to see the Great Father, and we hope you will. You ~:>ay you have come to r emove us
to a new country; and I want a paper to show that I will not he imposed upon h ereafter. W e leave our lauds in trust with the Uuited States, and a ll lands not sold in
ten years we will claim. The country beyond the Arlmnsas is not good. Nothing will
g row on it as it is so poor, and we wish to have the privilege of bunting upon it. [
don't like the idea of excepting the sclwollands, an d think the Grea,t Father ought to
eit.h er pay for them or give us l::tnd in our now hollle i n place of t h e lan<ls given to the
State of Kn.usas for school purposes.
•
TWlCLV:E O'CLOCK.

LrrrLE CtUJcF. Commissioners, superiutem1eut, and agent : I t hink these lands arc
a::; good as money. There i1:1 money in the land-the land is money. I want the agent
and the commissioners to get our money for us as soon as possihle. T he Osages a re not
··nch fools as some think. There are b a d men amoug the Osages as well as among the
white meu. The white people came h ere naked, but are now all well clothed. I think
they ought to pay u s the money now, as it was made on onr land. They have made
money ou our timber, &c., by specnlatiu g on the same. I intend to liYe like a white
m au. My so n lives like a white man. The ,vbito nuw kills the buffalo and other game
upon the plains and lets it waste. vVhcn we go to our new homes we intend to make
laws, like the white man, and will call it trespassing to kill our buffalo and other
g~tme . I inteud to quit stealin g. I do not deny but what we steal; but I am going to
quit ste~tliu g, as the white man can heat us so bad that wo don't stand half a chance
with them. I waut t he white man to quit stealing frum us, too. I wan't to see the
white man tako possession of all of this land, aml crowd into every corner of it, and
quit stealing fmrn us, and tllen we will live iu peace with each other. Yon have read the
treaty of 1804, an d know what is in it. Since that treaty was made, the Osa,g es have
never been hoAtile to the U ui ted States. I remember wheu the treaty of Ul04 was
made. I have beeu a great warr ior, but I have quit fighting. Last fall some of the
trihes on the plaius were ahout to cotunwnce a war, and I was sent to talk with thoro .
I visited them, and suceeederl. in making peaee with •them. I know the white men,
living on om· new homes, h a,ve cut t imber and made homes there. I want them removed. The Great Father h hs sent to us mauy a time to buy our lands, and we have
a lways obeyed him. To-day you have come to buy our lands again, and I feel greatly
pressed. I rem emb er when White Hair and the Osages malle peace (in 1804) with the
United States. The Osages did not get the promis13s of the Government. The men
have all died off, and the promises died with them. New chiefs have just come into
p ower. All the men who made the treaty for the Neoshos are dead. The promises
of that time have not been fulfilled. When there were two bands t here were but two
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chiefs, and my father was one of them. I had a talk with you (speaking to Mr. Lang,.
one of the commissioners) the other day, and guess we are about the same age. We
are so old that there is no one living to say who saw daylight :first. I am getting old
now, and can't stand as much as a young man. I think the Great Father should give
me more than he does the young men; give me something every month. I want you
to tell the Great Father to give me a pension.
COLYER. By a clause in this treaty, in section 12, the Indian shall have the right
to stay h ere until the President shall issue his order concerning the same. That is,
the treaty will not become a lavv until accepted by a proclamation by the President;
and the Indians, of course, wHl have the undisputed right to remain in this country
until the said proclamation is issued.
.
W A-SI-IA-PE-SRE, chief marshal of the Osage nation. Commissioners, and my friends~
The business which you have come here for has this cl:1y been completed. The Great
Spirit bas given us a good day, and caused the sun to shine on us. I was present
when the line was made between our nation and that of the Cherokees. Afterward
tl1e Government run the Kansn,s line, and this is what made the strip. We want the
white ma.n removed from our ne\v home, aucl k ept off of it. If they are kept off we
will live in peace.
,
THUNDEJ{ AND LIGHTNING. I want to say something on the same subject. vVhen
the line was rnn between us and the Cherokees, I was there. I saw them as plain as
I see you now. The Osages lived down the Verdigris; and I sn.w the white men pulling the chain along, and followed them. It went past the round mound, that bald
mound in the south part of this county.
BIG JoE, the governor. My friends, we now already have been seve:m l days consulting on this bill that yon haYe laid before us. Now, after a long time, we have consented to let this hill pass, although these lands are very clear to u s. We want, when
we go to our new homes, to have it to ourselves, and the whites to stop here. We
want you and [tll the whites to understand it, and we want the white man to treat us
liberally. We have drawn np a paper, which we 'vant you to carry to the Great
Father at Washington. (See Appendix 18.)
The council a.djourned until after supper.
8.30 P.M.-The council met in front of R. W. Dunlap's residence.
The GovERNOR. We have concluded, after mnch talk, that we will sign the treaty,
and also four of my head chief's, and the balance will sign it on Monday morning.
COLYER. We want more tha,n four chiefs to sign it. vVe don't want to carry it to
Washington with so few names signed to it; but wouM like if all would sign it tonight.
TO-WAN-GA-HR. Our agreement was that only fonr chiefs shonld sign it until Monda.y
morning, aud we cannot do so now, as it is too late.
HOAG. I toM you I wa.nted this business fi.nisherl. this forenoon, so that I could pay
you this aftenwon ;' bnt it has taken all day, and I cannot pay yon to-morrow, as it is
the Saubath day, and the Great Father llon't work on tha.t day. I will either leave it,
or come back in a. month. You will hav e some 9 u arrels of sngar, 600 pounds of
coffee, 800 blankets, 2,000 yards of muslin, nearly 2,000 yards of calico, b·esides untcherknives, tobacco, &c., &c.-all presents from the Great Father. So yon see you won't
need yonr money so soon, as they are worth some $10,000.
The bill was then signed by .Joseph Paw-ne-no-pa-she, governor, CJairtllount No-pawa-la, To-wan-ga-he, Chish-a-wa-tnnga, and Che-to··pah.
CHE-TO-PAIL One thin~ they wish me to ask yon, and ask you to reflect on it; ancl
if you think it all right, to recommend it. The chiefs say tha.t it is the custom to have
a copy of the treaty, and hancl to every chief; and the commissioners generally distribute copies to a.U, ancl wish yon to do the same now. They also want you to distribute medals, flags, &c.
COLYEH. vVe have done a great work for yon, aml wo feel proud that yon hc:we behaved so well; and I shall always remember you for so kindly signing this paper, ancl
hope you vvill go to your homes amllive in peace a.ud harmony one with another and
with your white neighbors.
Black Dog's and Little Clymore's bamls llicl not arrive until Monday morning. They
got together about 9.45 a. rn ,, when the following proceedings were ha<l:
CoLYJ<JR. Perhaps yon ma.v wish me to explain tuis hill '?
BLACK DoG. Yes; I wa.nt to know all abont it, and what has been done by the other
tribes.
CoLYEH. It bas always been the cnstorn to bold the co uncil, and then the commissioners report to t he Great Council at vVashington. This time Congress has held
its meeting first. When the India11s a.gree to this, it becomes a law. .By the treaty
of 1868, you were to get only a. little over nineteen cents per acre. It was a railroad
company, and not the Government, that was to get your land by that treaty. Now, if
that railroad company had failed the Indians 'vould have got not,hing. The Great
Pather said this was not right. The India.ns are my children, and I mnst take care of
them. The Government said we will bny their lands. The Government won't fail.
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Yon are to have $1 25 per acre. That is six times a,s rnnch as the railroad was to
give yon. The bnd is ·to o e sold to the white settlers for . the same as is I?aid to
t he Indians. So all the money-every penny-goes to tile Incltans. That also IS good
en m1gh. A small poition-only the one-eighteentb-·comes out of the amount for
school purposes, for the State of Kansas. It is so small that it is not worth talking
about. Now, the Government agrees that, as you must lose this home, she will get you
a home in the Indian Territory. The Government could havtl driven off the settlers,
but she did not wish to do that. Bnt she wm sell the land and give all the money to
the Indians. You are all familiar with your n ew home. You can ony one hundred
and sixty acres for every man, anu one hnnclrecl and sixty acn1s for every woman, and
one hundred and sixty acres for ever\)' c)lild. So you see, every member of the family
can take just as much as a white man can take. The Government got yonr land as
near your old homes as possible. It is the same kinu of land, and timber, and water,
&c., as this. It is i wel ve or fourteen miles east and west, ·by about sixty miles north
and south, and takes in the Cana water and timber. Yon can go out and hunt buffalo
p,s heretofore.
W AW-TAN-KA, one of Black Dog's councilors. I think w e ought to have something
to say about this treaty. vVe never got the 'vord till three days ago that you were
here, and when we got here this morning we find the other chief's have signed it.
Cor-YER. Worcl was sent to you nearly six weeics ago. The Little Osages got the
word three weeks ago, and studied over it till we had to send for them a.nd make them
come iu. They had their minds ·m ade np when they got h ere; and considered it a
good thing. The Great Father has a great many children, and must take care of them.
W AU-TAN-KA. All Osages know that I am one of the b ead men of the nation. ·My
men are hero with me. You have gone to work and completed this without my being
here, and for this reason we cannot sign it. I am a man who bas always dictated concerning the disposition of our land. Nothing is more clear than land. Off the land we
get our Jiving. We can't eat money. The chiefs have told me that they have given
this, to the G1·eat Father. I 'want yon to tell the President that we want the land west
of the ninety-sixth parallel. That is the mark I have laid clown. I · feel myself as a
human heing, and am able to study for myself. What I breathe sometimes spreads •
about. My desire is land, no matter if it costs $5,000,000 to buy it. We want to know
when we will get onr money.
CoLYER. Yon will get $50,000 immediately, to pay for your removtLl to tlle Indian
Territory.
W AU-i'AN-KA. I am wcll .avmre that we are to bavo a part of it now, but when are
we to get it yearly '?
COLYER. Lands settled on at present >Ynl have to pay for them now, or in ten
months from this time. They have twelve months from the time the act was passed,
two months of which time has alre~1cly gone.
THmD CHIEF . .I think vur bands have got some influence. What we say, is the same
as if all bad spoken.
LITTLE CLYMOHE'S CouNCILOR. We have got chiefs here who are head men, too,
and I think they own a part of this land. The first man was a councilor in the same
standing that I am, and I agree with him in what be has said. The o-rouJ¥1 we walk
on·is clear,to nR. We live on what the ground produces. I want total~ without being
interrupted . The land out on the plains is not good for cultivation-you can't raise
anything on it. I think we ought to have all of it to hunt on as long as the bn:ffa.lo
continues plenty and we want to hunt.
BtWKE AHM. I have a few words to speak. I don't know anything abont maps, or
surveying, but know how this land lays, and all about our new home. The councilors have tolU yon that we have land, big hmd. We are well acquainted 'vith the salt
plains, and we want that land. vVe don't know anything about sectionaliziug land.
I want the President to do -as he promises before we sign the treaty.
KNIFE MAKER. You have heard my councilors talk to you. I think they have
good reason to talk as they have. Nothing is more clear than land to us. I have heard
the desires of th e Great Father, but think there is no room for them. We want the
land as far as the salt plains. vVhat has been promised I warit to see. When we see
them we will sign the paper. If yon give ns all this land, and the interest on
' $4,000,000, we will sign it.
.
The Indians asked a little time to talk among themselves before signing it, and
agreed to give an answer in two hom·s.
As they did not report at the appointe(l time, it was determinetl to go and get their
answer before tite commissioner left, for h e was anxious to, reach the railroad in
time for the cars. We were invited by Mr. Colyer to take a seat inside the wigwl1m,
which invitation we gladly accepted.
'
. vVAU-TAN-KA. What we have said we want you to report to Washington.
COLYim. Yes, of course I shall do that. As it is getting late, and we must reach
the railroad in time for the train, I suppose you had better sign this immediatelv, in
order that we may be going.
•

S. Ex. 39-6
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WAU-TA~-KA. I thought you hau come p1·epare<.l to keep u1:> as long as we wautecl to
stay. I am sorry you cannot stay for a long council.
COLYER. You can stay as loug as yon wish, bnt we must be going. Your presents
will be here in three days. I have to .go and hold a couucil With the Pottawatomies,
and visit other tribes of Imlians. As for your not signing it, that will ruake no difference in the result. The ~overnor and enough of the chiefs, head-men, and llalf- breeds,
have signed it to make lt a law already. The result and validity of it is the same,
whether you sign it or not. I have no time to talk. Either sign it or let it alone, jnst
as you please.
·
WAU-TAN-KA. You have plenty to eat, and I think yon can wait till we ask our men
a few questions, aud then you can travel all night-go to the ocean, if you like.
After considerable talking among themselves, they at last consented, and signed the
hill. In a short time the last of the commissioners had taken their le:tve, carrying the
treaty 'vith them, "signed, sealed, and delivered."
DAVID STEEL, Repo1·tel'.

APPENDIX.
(Telegram to the Secretary of the Iuteriol'.]

Hon. J. D. Cox,
Secl'etary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.:
After three weeks' earnest consultation the Osages agreed t.o accept the act of Congress providing· for the sale of their lauds in K~tnsas, and their removal to the Indian
Territory. The council was held at their old home on Dunn Creek, and was attended
by all the headmen of the nation and a large concourse of. white settlers. The best of
feeling prevailed, and all seemed pleased at the result.
No presents or other temptations were introduced. The liberality of the act induced
' them to consent. The chiefs were very eloquen t, and showed us treaties ~1nd medals
from the Government, from Je1ferson on to Lincoln. One trea.ty, elaborately engrossed
on parchment, with gold chain and seal attached, guaranteed them perpetna.l possession of their land. It was signed by Dearborn, Secretary of Vlar, 1804. The chiefs
earnestly appealed to the commissioners to see t,hat the present law was not violated,
like tho others.
VINCENT COL YEH.
APPENDIX 15.
Geneml Dea1·bom's letter.

CHIEFS AND WAmuous OL•' TIIE OsAGE NATION OF INDIAX~: Tho President of the
United States takes you by the hand and invites · you and all o~her nations of red
people within the Territories of the United States to look up to him as their father
and friend, and to rely iu full confidence on his unvarying disposition to lev.cl and
protect them in the paths of peace and harmony, aud to cultivate frieuclship with the
brothers of the same color and the citizens of the Unitetl States. vVe have now
ma<le the chain of friendship bright between us, binding us all together for your and
for our sake and for the sake of your and our children. We mnst prevent it from
becoming rusty; so long as the mountains iu our land endnre and the rivers flow, so
long may the reel and vvhite people dwelling in it live iri the bonds of brotherhood
and friendship.
·
.
In order that this friendship may be perpetuated, and to prevent, a.s far as possible,
every cause which might interrupt it, it is hereby annoimced aud declared by the
authority of the United States that all lauds belonging to yon lying within the territory of the United States shall he and remain the property of your nat,i ou unless you
shall voluntarily relinquish or dispose of the same; and all persons, citizens of tho
United States, are hereby strictly forbidden to disturb you or your nation in the qniet
possesf'?ion of said lands.
'fhe President of the United States sends yon, by your beloved chief now present,
a chain. It is made of pure gold, which will never l'Ust, and ma.y the Great Spirit
assist us in keeping the chain, the friendship of which this golden chain is an emblem,
bright for the succession of ages.
.
Given under my hand and the seal of the War Office of the United States at the city
of Washington, this 18th day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred a.nd four,
and of the independence of the United States the twenty-ninth.
[L. s.]
H. DEARRORN.
[The above letter was beautifully eugrossecl oh parchment and adorned with a gold.
chain :five feet in length.]
V. C.
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16.
OSAGE AGENCY, KANSAS,

Montgome1·y P. 0., 12th Month 24, 1870.

1

DEAR FRmNn: Om· half-ureml Osages are in much distress, aml ask me to appeal to
you, and the commissioners that were here, fi.n· advice and assistance. About thirty of
them, ou my advice, filed their intentions wHh the proper court, of beeoming citizens.
The tri be moving: down into the Cherokee country are ~oing on the hunt. The threats
.a nd HI treatment received from the settlers soon forced. the most of them to abantlon
their improvements :wd follow the tribe, and they were virtually driven back t.o a sav•tge life so far as those" Cbristian" land-thieves eould do so. Twelve yet remain under
Hnben.rable persecution, which they endnre with the patience and forbearauce of Christi au martyrs. Their names are Alexan(ler Beyett, Gesso Choteau, Peter Choteau, Joseph
Mosher, Fnmk Mitchell, Joseph Mitchell, Martiu Redman, half-breeds; and Tobey
?11ogsey, Retl Eagle, Mad Chief, Little Wild Cat, and Hhth-so-Jack, full-bloods.
On e week ago to-night JosepiJ Mosher w~ts taken, with his wife (who is near confinement) a.ml their child, from their beds, not permitted to dress themselves, their house
:wd all its contents burned. They were beaten with revolvers and their lives threatened if they tlid not leave the country, ~md they were marched to the woods ostensibly
to be mnrflereil. This cruel outrage was perpetmted by the Campbell family and their
friends, who We.¥() incensed beyond mea,snre because Mosher hatl become a citizen and
was like1y to enter the claim be hns lived on for four years, and had improved with a
good cabin, about twenty acres in cultivation, antl some fruit trees, and other outlmildingR. This was his only crime. He is a quiet and peaceable man. This Dr.
Campuell (you know the commi sHioners uecame acquainted with this case when you
were here, which has culm inrLted so wickedly) ''jumped" this impro vement about one
year ago, a.nd lut~> beeu canyin g on this vmrfare till now to force Mosher aw;ty from
his home.
· ·
A short time since tlte co mt gmnted Campuell an injunct.iou against Mosher, even
preventing him from cuttin g hi s fire-wood on his claim. T!Ji.s is a sample of the jnstice
afforded to a citizen of l11dia11 de~>cent lly the conrts of the Stn.te-at least of this part
of it. "\Vhy this people worship the negro and persist iu crucifying the poor, inoffensive
Indian, is a problem.
Pet,er Ocaster had a good cabin am115 acres in cultivation. He :filed his intention of
uecoming a eitizen. His house was burned by some incendiary, his ponies stolen. He
"Came to rue ::md smd he would have to leave his farm and go with the Indiaus, for he
believed they would rob him of all his property and then take hi s life. He did go.
Two white men divided his farm bet,veen them, ·which tells to the observer who committed or instigated these crimes.
·
.
A few days since Martin Redman's house was torn down. Little Wihl Cat has becu
forced by threats of violenee to quit improving his claim. Tolley's house w::ts c11tered
by a settler and his family, while he wn.s at this agency on business, and he is not permitted to live in it. He bas made a but, and is waiting for justice, antl all of them
are suffering in divers ways from these border ruffians. While the Government is
spending millions of money anm!ally for the civilization of Indians, why is · it that
these demons in human shape are ~tllowed to thwart all its efforts in that direction f
That great mass meeting of trespassers, held at the agency, (when you wen} here to
offer tbe Osages the "Congress bill,") which passed heavy resolutions of protebtion to
the half-breeds if they wished to become citizens and enter their improvements, to
induce the lutlf-breeds to withdraw their objections to the bill, and appointed a committee of distinguished settlers to see that they were protected, has rn·ovt>.d a great
swindle.
The poor h:.tlf-breeds now say they were fools to place any confidence in men who
had OYenuu that country. They, wit.h myself, have followed up that committee
sharply, and Legged for protection against those "jumpers," who, as I have related,
are destroying the houses and property and timber of these citizen Osag:es, and threaten~
ing their lives. Bnt thi.s committee are powerless, or those of them wno are willing to
render any assistance, for the mass meeting has" gone back on the committee."
This r emark explains the whole of it: "The Os}1ges have signed the bill, and we
have got the land; let the half-breeds go to h-1." .
Two of the committee, Judge Emmerson and Sheriff ·w hite, 'vere disposed to carry
out the r esolutions and give their personal influence in favor of justice, and as a consequence were badly defeated for offices they were candidates for at a recent election.
These dozen Osage eitizens may be killed or foreibly ejected from the country within
the next fort.night. They are cit,izens, and are from under my protection or care as agent,
though I ~li<.l tllem all in my power. They are poor, without meaus to pay large fees
to lawyers. Tile attorneys are mostly expecting to run for some office, hence are
averse to takiug their cases or assisting them. What ca.n be done for their immediate
relief·and protection '?
.
Could not Congress be induced at once to pass an act authorizing those I have named
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to enter their claims on the qnm'ter-section, iucluding most of their improvcmcntsr
which woulll work no l1ardship to any but wmful thieves~
Congress conlcl never do a better, a uobl er act. If the President knew of their situation l1e would certainly cxteml his hand for the protection of his dep em1ent childrcu.
·
Thy friend,
ISAAC rr. GIBSON,
Unitell States Indian A gent.
VINCENT COLYEH,

Secretary Indian Peace Commission.

APPENDIX

17.
OSAGE AGEN QY,IKANSAS,

Montgomery Post Office, Jannary 12, 1871.

DEAR FnmND: About one week ago Joseph Mosher brought me the inclosed di scharge of his, a.n.cl asked me to send it to thee, as he thought something was clue him
yet· from the Government, and as he wns all burnt out be needed a.ll the money he
could get. He also said the enrolling officer was ~L Dutchman, and could not pronounce
his name properly.
•
Several of tho'Se fiends who perpetrated this crime were arrested, and after a protracted examination before a new justice in Independence, three of the Campbells
(the doctor aml two of his brothers) were hound over for arson. Mosher was much
frightened at the time, a,s they broke in the door at midnight where be was asleep,
and, before he could realize the situation, seized him, ~1nd tl1ey were hurri ed to the
·woods, w bile some of the party burned the house.
The abuse aucl threats and excitement at the time and since then-being nuder
apprehension daily of being assassinated-was too hard for his rather feeble constitution. Of nights he was much alarmed about those things in his sleep; a. fever and
inflammation of the brain naturally followerl, theu ::;pasms, and five days ago be died.
A cold-blooded murder. Are there any punishments meet for these Campbells short of
an eternal hell '? They are out on bail. ''l'is said the settlers are a~ last realizing the
enormity of their crimes. A large mass meeting was appointed to meet on tllis claim
yesterday to take steps for securing the claim to his widow and chiltl. ]<"'rom what I
have heard within a few days I will not be surprised to hear that some of these Campbells were strung up yesterday. Two settlers, neighbors of poor Mosher, should have
their names written in gold. At the imminent risk of their lives and propert~T they
'have been mainly instrumental in securing the arrest and convi~tion of those men, and
have furnished him and family with provision · and shelter. Their names are J. B.
Dodgson and George Cadwell. They have don,e much to educate public sentiment,
and but for them no effort would probauly have been made by the settlers to punish
• those murderers. Some special legislat.ion is necessary to protect the Indian citizen.
Mosher was about one-sixteenth Osage, his wife white, and he was intent on becoming
a citizen. Had served faithfully in the army of his country, ancl then to be persecuted
to death uecanse he preferred a civilized to a savage life, is a disgrace to Church and
State in this boa.stedland of freedom and equality. Since I wrote, three of those Osage
citizens, whose names I sent, came to see me, and sa.id they could not live with these
whites as citizens; that they had bound them up with injunctions and threats till
they could not sell any wood or logs so as to make a living or make money to enter
their homes. I promised them food for thirty days till I could hear from thee, and
_pledged my friends to advance them money to enter their lands, till they had a reasonable time to make it, if they would remain. They went back much encouraged.
If these Osages could have any chance for their lives and property, at least :fifty,
with their families, would have become citizens.
Hard Rope is very anxious his name sllould be attached to the bill. I inclose his
name and others.
The Cherokees have dodged us around in the most aggrava.ting way. vVe have exhausted patience and reason trying to keep peace with them, (as they llave intimated
they would be out of humor if we sent. the subject to the President for determination,)
apcl have sent our troubles to the President. When the papers reach the Commissioner's office, please read them over, and help the Osages in their r equ est.
I am so S(.')rry we did not go to those mountains and hills, ~tnd try to travel across
and through them. You would have had a very different opinion of the country from
what is made up from the part that we did travel over.
"
"
*
*
We must have one-ha.lf of the reservation east of 96° , if money can buy it.
Those mountains are a great nuisance and drawback to their civilization, and I
hope the Government will not say the Omges must take much of their land there. I f
Colonel Vaun, or any of the Cherokee delegation, controvert' any of the statements I
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have made in my papers, so as to affect the opinion of the President, please have the
case continneu, so that I can verify my representations. Do greatly oblige in this. I
deem it of so much importance to the success and prosperity of the Osages as a civilized people, that I would glacll.Y visit Washington, at my own expense, if I b,ad permission, and could have the field and do any good there.
*
"'
*
*
I have purchased a good saw-mill, and had it located on the bank of the Canal
just back of the cabin at Choteau's.
The most suitable groumls for an agency a.re occupieu by the Cherokee delegation.
The Che1·okees have annoyed the Osa.ges and myself about this l'and beyond ordinary
endurance.
·
I hear of various railron,cl schemes to stop the survey and sale of these la,uds. The
surveyors hn,ve not been through here yet. ~re hear they came out to survey and
then were withdrawn. I do hope the President and you (the commissioners) will
see that these lands come into market in due time, and the Osages are not swindled.
They look to you for help all the time.
Thee left at Dnnla.p's thy small gilt-edged Testament; I took charge of it, and will
keep it till we meet a.gain. At Father Lang's request I sent him his big black beaver
by express.
I sent a specimen of those blankets by expr ess to Commissioner Dodge, of New York.
Grea,t cheat they were. The Osages thought these did not correspon<l with those you
had described. I thought best to tell them you had no baud in selecting these; but
they had a bad effect, as it showed them you were not good men, or else you had not
the influence over the Indian Department they hoped yon had.
My wife and family came soon after yon left. We (five of us) have been living in
my office, h~wing kitchen, dining-room, parlor, and office in a room12 by 16. Expected
to be living down on Cana before now. I go down there every few days to look after
the poor ones who did not go on the hunt, to see that they are subsisted, &c., but have
spent most of the fall and winter after the Cherokee commission and council, to no purpose but to impress m e that the Cherokees are managing to alienate all their fdends,
.and disgust everybody that has any business with them. I like some of them, but the
balance - - . Had no thought of stringing this out so.
Very gratefully,
ISAAC T. GIBSON,
United States lnd'ian Agen t.
VINCE~T COLYEH.

APPENDLX

18.

To the Pre8illent of the United States :

We, the nnde1·signed, chiefs aud conucillors of the tribe of'' Great aud Little Osao·e
Indians," in na.tional conucil assembled, would respectfully present: That the bill mal<:ing provision for the sale of our lauds, and the removal of our people to the Indian
Territory, which passed Congress July 15, 1870, has been rea.d and explained to us by
the commissioners you sent to us for that purpose.
We feel satisfied that it is y0nr intention to deal fairly with us. ~re are assured
that the bill is the work of our friends, a,nd not of specu,lators. We therefore are not
willing to show a want of gratitude to our friends by rejecting it. We accept the bill
as binding upon us a.ud our people, at the same time praying that we may be allowed
to purchase fL lm·ger tract of country from the Cherokees than that provided in the bill
referred to.
,
.
That the Government will bind itself to protect the Osages from intrusion upon their
lands by t,re£Lty, as they have in the case of the Cherokee and other Indian nations.
That they will allow the Osage chiefs and councillors to have definite control of a
portion of their funds, as have the Cherokee, Creek, and other Indian natio11s.
That the Osages be allowed to hold their lands iu common until they ask them to be
sectionized.
'
·
That the Government of the Unite(l States will purchase for the Osages adjoining
their lauds in the Indian Territory the same quantity of land as has been granted the
State of Kansas for school purposes out of Osage lands.
That the right to hunt buffalo on the western prairies .on Government lands be
secured to us as long as buffalo continue plenty.
That the Osagt~s be allowerl. to send a delegation to Washington for the purpose of
conferring with the Government in relation to the foregoing points, aud for the purpose of obtaining remuneration for wrongs and depredations inflicted upon them.
We sign the bill with the understanding that the commissioneTs now on the council
.ground and other frienrl.s of the Indians will assist us in obtaining those things for
which we have asked h erein.
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Relying upon the friendship and good-will of our Great Father, the President, we
earnestly urge upon his attention the matters herein set forth.
Signed September 10, 1Fl70, in conncil, before signing the bill.
·
.JOB-PAW-NE-NO-PAH-8HE,
Governor of Osage Nation.
NUM-PAH-WAH-LE
Head Chief Little Osages.
CLAIRMONT HEAD CHIEF,
Clainnont Bitnd.
CHEE-SU-WAH-TA-IN-KA,
Chief of Wh"ite Ha.·i.r Band.
TOW-SHE-HEE,
Ch·i ef of Big Hill Band.
MAD CHIEF,
Briar 1'oum Band.
CHETOPA,
Cowncillo1· Little Osages.
HARD ROPE,
Councill.m· Wltite Hai1· Band.
TALLY,
C01.w.cilfo1· Clai1·mont Band.
BELVIZO,
.
Councillor Br·ia1· Town Bcmd.
KON-SHE-KAH-HAH-LB
Councillor B ·ig HW Band.
BIG ELK,
Cotmcillor Clai1·mont Bwul.
WAH-HO-PE-\VAH-NAH-SHE.
Councillor Big imz Band.
KAH-HE-KE-WAH-TAH-IN-KAH,
Councillor 'White Hair Baud.
YOUNG STRIKE AXE,
Second Chief Little Osage.~.
YOUNG BEAVER,
Seconcl ChiPj B1·ia1· Town.
WAH-YAH-HAB:-KE,
Councillor L ·ittle Osages.
TWELVE O'CLOCK
Councillor "FJlh.ite Bai·l' Bcmd.
AUGEESE CAPTAIN,
Councillor fo1' the HctlFbreerl Osage.s.
ALEXANDEH. BEYEET.
JAMES BIG HAHT.
SAMUEL BIENVENUE.
FRANK MITCHELL.
OSAGE CouNCIL GnouNn,
Montgomm·y, Kansas, Septentber 10, 1870.
The above p.:Jtition is recommemled to the favorable considera.tion of the President
and Secretary of the Interior.
JOHN D. LANG,
VINCENT COLYEH,
Com.missione1·s.

APPENDIX

19.

Commu nication fi'O'm the delegation of the Chel'olcees.
Tu United States Indian Comrniss·ion :
The Indians living for more than a hundre<.l genel'ations where the supply of game
was inexhaustible-his clothing, wha.t ever custom or climate dem.anded desirable, toa great extent the result of his sports--under circumstances which rendered it undesirable and utterly impossible to accumulate wealth-a state of existence in which each
<.lay provided for itself-has been det,eloped into a type of man as peculiar as the circumstances which have surrounded him; a type in which the idea, and consequently
the habit, of accumttlation is entirely dormant and undeveloped. But through all the
long ages past there bas been no protection against neighboring hordes, except his ac-·
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tivity, his cunning, and his valor; hence the development of t h e warlike traits of his
character. That character has l>een made what it is l>y the laws of nature, as universal and iuexorable as those of gravitation.
·
The people of Holland, for instance, have been for m::tny generations developed under extremely dissimil ar circumstances. A dense population, on a small territory,
render toiling industry and frngality necessary to their well-being. Hence accumulation naturally comes to uc the ruling idea of t heir lives. Trained for many genemtions
nuder a well-regulated government :mel in a country most notoriously flat, the Hollander is mild n,nd peaceable.
The Indian is called inclolcnt, and so he is, for l ack of a motive which can arouse his
peculi~tr development. Place au Arapaho and a German on the plains alone; mnke
revenge or friendship the J1wtive, and a school-hoy can tell yon which would display
the most unconquerable en ergy, braving fatigu e, hm1ger, danger, and death itself.
Change the scene to 'Washington-to labor for hire. The Ger.r:nan would toil clay
and night, we::tr ont his body an<l, perhaps, lose his sonl for the glittering pril'e, the
almighty dollar; while the Inrlian wonlcl not earn his bread, would sleep, aucl prove
worthless.
Such is the difference between the reel anc1 white races, as we now have them. The
difference in their developmeuts cannot be e:ff:wecl by an act of Congress, rior can the
result of peculiar training through an hnn<1re1l generations be entirely changed by one
generation of a different tmining.
The Cherokees are now, by a fonYarfl moYement through two generations, far in advance of t.he Arapaho, but equally far behind the white r aces, in that industrious habit
and energy of character "\Yhich is t he. result of the development of the idea of accumulation.
•
To mingle the Cherokee and white men together in the same community would
result in the white men soon qwniug· everything, the Indian 110thing; a11d he becomes
a useless. outcast in the conn try which was once all his own, his home.
We wish to avoid this. 'Will a generous and great nation deny to a weak and defenseless people existence? vVe know that all the varied forms of t erritorial government
are bnt an initiatory step to crowding white settlers among our people. vVe are told
it wonlcl make no difference how w e are secured and protected, so it is effected; and
that it, could be done as effectnally by legislation as l>y treaty. But to u s it appears
that when once cut loose fi·om our treaty moorings, w e will roll l1nd tumble upon the
tempestnons ocean of America,n politics and congressional legislation, and shipwreck
will be our inevitable destination. vVe now have our moorings-we hn,ve the protection of this powerful Government to look to-its pledges to rely upon; 11eed we apologize for thinking tlmt the Government of vVashington and the Adarnses is still generous and honorable ~
The Cherokees wish to build and own, by such company of Cherokee citizens as shall
be organized unllcr th e authority of the Cherokee national council, the railroads crossing their owu lands, meeting aucl connecting with such roads as approach their border.
They wish to do this for reasons above all p ecuniary consideration. They know that
to have the roads contemplated through their country owned by capitalists -who are
strangers to them, who will only look upon their nationality as an iucnmbrance, and
perhaps, their presence in any form a nuisance, would result in the loss of their lands
and destruction of their people.
.
.
They have the means t.o build th eir roads, as above indic:1ted. By allowing them to
do so, a nation will perhaps be saved. By refusing the privilege to them, the first successful experiment in the civilization of the Indian will be checked and cut off in the
midst of its success, and the last eager hope oJ a race extinguished; for the land in
the Indian Territory is the last and only spot in North America owned and controlled
by Indians, and it has been fondly hoped should :finally be the last refuge of the remnants of all the tribes exte.nninatecl by operation of natural laws before referred to.
Do Cherokees ask too much when they ask for existence~ Can th ey not be allowed
those conditions necessm·:IJ to existence, especially when all they ask interferes with
t he rights of no living man ~ Have the Cherokees anything claimed or owned by any
other man 'f Who do they wrong ~ Th ey ask the privilege to live on and enjoy their
own la.nds, which the Unit.ecl St<ttes have given them its most solernn pledges to protect them in. Do they ask too much~
They believe Goverument will be faithful to fulfill all its pledges. Do they wrong
the Government or the people in believing this~
LEWIS· DOWNING,
P1'incipal Chief Cherokee ll'ation.
WM. P. ADAIR.
ARCH. SCRAPER.
SAMUEL SMITH .
.J. P. DAVIS.
C. N. VAUN.
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SIR : You rcq nest. me to state in writing the cause of the outbreak or threatened outbreak of the ·western bands of the Dakota Nation of Indians. You are aware that these
Indians wero at war from 1862 to 1868. The cessions ma(le by them in the treaty of
1851, which, amo n~ other things, virtun.lly included the whole Pla,tte Valley, the11
teeming with buffalo, ·were made in consiueration of the annuities therein mentioned
being paid to them for forty years. The Senate in ratifying the treaty, reduced the
time ·to ten years. This amendment was submitted to the I]](lians, ancl accepted by
some old and influential chiefs, but wns rejected with scorn by Heel Cloud, Single
Horn, anu by tlie warriors and influentia-l men generally. Bnt they remained generally
quiet till the expiration of the ten years, ancl went to war as a nation the first year
after the expiration of the ten years. In conducting this war the troops penetrated
the country of these Indians, :wd opened a road, and established military posts along
the ba'Se of the Big Hom Mountains. This being the Indians' last best hunting ground,
exasperated them to the last degree, aud induced them to fight with more desperation and
determination than ever before. The peace commission sent runners to them in the autumnof 1867, and requested them to come in and confer with reference to peace. A few of
the old and infl.uenti~Ll came in, but Hell Clond, Single Horn, and all the warriors sent back
word that they would not come in nor make peace until the military posts at the base
of the Big Horn were withdrawn, and tbat route to Monta,na closed . After considering
the matter all winter, and conferring with the Committee on Indian Affairs of th e
House of Representatives and Senate, tbe commission unanimously agreed to send
messengers to theBe Indians with ass11ranceB that if the,v would come in and make
peace, the military posts aud roads at the base of the BigHorn Mountains should
be withdrawn arH1 abandoned. To this message all the cl1iefs (except H.ed Cloud and
two or three adhcreutB, who sent in word that they woulu not take a promise, bht
would come in a,s soon as tl~e posts were withdrawn and t.he road a.bandonecl) came
in and ma.de the treaty, which was proclaimed by the President on the 24th of Pebruary, A. D. 1869. As soon aB the posts were withdrawn, Red Cloud and h.is adherents
came in, as they hall promised, and signed the treaty. Peace and quiet ensued. The
desideratum of the commission was the aggregation of all these Indians on an agricultural reservation. All our actions looked to this result at the earliest practicable time,
with the least expense to the United States. And the question was squarely presented
to the commiSBion, whether it Bhould conclude a treaty with bands of Indians refusing
to go upon such a reservation. Tbe chiefs representing by far the larger portion of
the Oga,l lallas, Upper Brule, aucl Minnecoujou bands, refnsecl to sign any treaty that
required them to go upon a reservation, while they could live by hnnting in their old
country. On this questiou the commission was at first divided-General Harney and
the writer favoring a vigorous prosecution of the war to force these Indians to go to
the agricultural reservation, where every means should be provitled for feecliug and
clothing them. General Sherman then asked General Augur, commanding the Department of the Platte, how much force ho would require to protect the Union Pacific road,·
the frontiers in his department, and at the same time conduct a campaign against
these Indians. The ans"·er was 20,000 men, one-half mounted. General Terry, in
r~ponse to a similar question, statetl that he shonhl require for the same jmrpose,
itrthe Department of Dakota, an cqnal number. General Sherman then stated that
the condition of the Southern States and the financial condition of the country were
such as to render military operations of such magnitude inexpedient, aucl that they
should be avoided if possible. The commission then decided to make peace with
these Indians, if possible, upon the best~terrns for the United States that could be obtained from them. The treaty referred to was the result. rrhese wild ancl warlike
bands peremptorily refused to· remain at peace or sign the treaty without the provisions contained in the sixteenth article and in the fifth clause of the tenth article.
The sixteenth article has been complied with by the Government so f:-.w as I know, and
I refer to it simply for the reason of the inference it suggests, that those Indians were
to have the 1·ight to roam and hunt in the country herein specified until further stipnlations were made in relation thereto. The provisions of the fifth clanse of the tenth
articl e of said treaty, upon which these wild Indians laid great stress, have, a,s I understand it, been utterly disregarded by the United States; and not only have the United
States fa-iled to send them any clothing or supplies, hnt have refused to allow any one
to go into the vicinity of their hunting grounds to exchang-e any supplies with them
for the products of the chase. They macle it a condition of peace that some of their
old friends should be permitted to trade with them at some point n ear the -western
line of their agricultural reservation. This was prornisetl them if they would keep
away from Laramie. The promise remains unfulfilled. 'fhns we Bee a people, numbering ahont 12,000 souls, ·who have been denied all that the Government promised
them for large cessions of land, and denied the privilege of exchanging the products of
the chase for their ordinary necessities, and forced to the alt.emative of living withont
them or goi ng- to war to capture them. It may be said that they can trade on the
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Missouri. Tbcy never have traded there, aml tohl Ui:! they never would. Our hope was to
overcome this prejudice by gradually .drawing them in that direction. It was not expected to force them to thiR iu a single year. The question for the Government offidals
now to determine is, whether it is better to fulfill our treaty stipulations with these
people, give them $10 worth of supplies each, and an opportunity to dispose at fair
rates of the prodnciis of the chase, or enter upon a war that renders in!lccurc our whole
frontier, jeopart1ise all onr vast railroad interests on the plains, destroys much life and
property, and which will demand the expenditure of $50,000,000 at least from the
Treasury. Whether the commission, in doing what they did with these people, acted
wisely an:clrigllt, I cannot sny, but I do know that each of them firmly believed that
be vvas acting for the best interests of the Un ited States. If this action was wise and
right, the failure of the Government to comply with those terms of tpe treaty applicable to these wild, warlike Indians is rarlically wrong, and must result disastrously.
The Indians upon the reservations, half civilized, aud stupefied by sloth and surfeiting,
may be slighted and neglected with impunity; but the wi1<1, hunting, warlike Indians
resent insult, and. l'llSh to war wheuever satisfied that they have been dealt with
·treacherously oe oppressed without cause. From the best information I have, there
are at least 12,000 of the wil<l, roving Indians of the Dakota tribe; a larger number
have ceaseu to roam, and are upon reservations. If peace can he maintaineu, all can
be brought upon reservations in a few years, withont expense a.ncl withoni lol:!s of life.
The couutry where they now hnut is not n eeded by our people, ancl ' '(ill not be forsome
time to come, ancl by the time it is needed the Indians will have abandoned it, for the
game will have c1isappearef1. All interests seem to me to demand peace between our
people and the Indiaus, and I hope every effort will be made to maiutaiu it.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN B. SANBORN,
I,ate Com.rnis~:sione1· to the Indians.
Hon. VIKCENT CoLYlW,
Sem·ctary of Indian Co omdssion.

APPENDIX 23 .

..

PIEGAN l\fASSACim.
BENTON, MONTANA, Feb1·uary 6, 1870.
GJmERAL: I have the honor to state, siHce. making my report of the 30th .Jaunary on
the affair between Unitcll St.ates solrliers autlPiega11 Indians, which took place January
3, that I have visited the camp of Big Jake, of tbe Piegan tribe of Blackfeet Indians,
and have seen a.nd talked '-vith several Indians who vvere in the cu,mp which was
attacked uy the soldiers. I have from these somces gained the following additional
informatiou :
.
Of the one lumdred and seventy-three killed on the 23d, thirty-three were men; of
these, fifteen only were such as are called uy tllem as young or fighting men; these
were between the a.gcR of twelve ancl thirty-se-ven; the remaining eighteen were
between the ages of thirty-seven and seventy; eight of the latter were between the
ages of sixty awl seventy; ninety were womeu-thirty-five between the ages of twelve
and thirty-seven, and iifty-fi ve between the ages of thirty-seven and seventy; the
remaining fifty were children, none older tha:n twelve years, and many of them in
their mothers' arms. Out of two hundred and nh1eteen belonging to Red Horn's camp,
only forty-six snrvivccl; among them a,re nine young men who escaped during the
attack, and five who vvere away hunting. The lives of eighteen women a.nd nineteen.
children, (none of them m01;e than three years of a.ge, and the majority of them much
younger,) some of whom were wounded, were spared by the soldiers. Heel Horn himself was killed. At the time of the attack this camp was suffering severely with smallpox, having ha.d it among them for two months, the average rate of deaths among
them having been six daily.
"

If

"

*

General A. SoLLY, tJ. S. A.,
.Superintendent Indian Ajfain;,

*
W. B. PEASE, U. S. A.,
Unitell .States hd·i an Agent.
Helent~,

TRANSFEHJUNG Tim INDIAN BUREAU

Montana Ten·Uory.

TO Vi'AR

DEPARTMENT PHEVl•;NTED.

Ron. John A. Logan, member of Congress from Illinois, chairman of the Committee on
Military Affairs of the Honse of Representatives, in reporting the bill providing for
the care of the Army for the ensuin~; year, Thursday,,March 10, said: "The thirteenth
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section prov ided for transferring the control of Indin.n affairs to the War De1)artmeni;;
b nt after he hacl read the account of the Piegan massacre his blood ran cold in his
veins, and he went and ~tsked the committee to strike out that section and Jet the
Indian Bureau remain where it is, and the committee had agreed to thn.t."
WASHINGTON, D. C., Ap1·il 28, 1870.
SIR: I refer Le1·ewith, for the coosiueration of the board of In<.lian commis~:>ioners, a
communication dated the 27th instant from th e Commissioner of In<lian Affairs, and
<1Ccompanyiog letter of Lieutenant ·w illiam B. Pease, Unitecl States Indian agent for
the Blackfeet Indians.
The Department desil·es thn.t the sub-committee that may visit the region of country
referred to in Agent Pease's report, shall investigate the subject to the fullest extent,
and satisfy themselves in reln.tion to the attack made upon the Piega.n camp on the
Marias, January 3, 1870, by United States troops und er the command of Colonel Baker.
Very resp ectfull~7' yonr obedient servant,
\V. T. OTTO,
Acti·ng Secrefa1'.1f·

VINCENT COLYER,

.

Secr,tm·y Boanl of Incl·ian Connnissio ll e/'8 .

COMMISSIONER PARKER REQUEI:lTS
DEPARTMENT

TH I~

01<'

BOAHD TO INVESTIGATE

TilE

I~TEHIOR,

THE

rmGAN

OFFICE OF INDIA N

MASSACR~.

Al?FAIRS~

Washington, D. C., Apl'·i l 27, 1870.
Sm. : I have the honor to forward copy of communication just received from Lieutenant Pease, United States Army, a.gent for the Blackfeet Indians in Montana, in which,
n.fter giving a full detailed history of his Telations with General De Trobriand, commanding district of Montan a, he asks that a fnll investigation be macre of th e fight
which took place on the Marias, Jn.nuary 3, 1870, bet·ween a body of United Stn.tes
t roops under command of Colonel Baker and a band of the Piegan Indians. He asks
this with a view of relieving himself from "grave and unjust imputations against his
integrity and honor," resulting from his r eport of th e afl:'air. Agreeing with the a.gent
in his views, I would respectfully suggest that the Indin.n commissioners appointeu by
the President nuder the act of April 10, 1869, or some member thereof, be requested to
:make t,h e invest.igation without delay, and report the result to the Department for such
action as may be deem ed pr01)er.
Very r espectfully, your obedient servant,
E . S. PARKER,
Conunissionel'.

RoN. J . D. Cox,
Secretary of the Intm ·ior.

AN OFFICER'S TllEATMENT OF

LIEUTENA~T

PEASE , FOR REPORTING THE PIEGAN Al•'FAIH.

FORT BENTON, M. T., .Ap1·il 7, 1870.
GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on the 27th ultimo I arrived at Fort Shaw
en route for my post at Fort Benton. I remained there until the morning of the 29th
ultimo awaWng transportation to complete my journey. On the evening of my arrival
at Shaw, in fulfillm ent of the obligations of ordinary conrtesy, I called on Brevet Brigadier General De Trobriand, commanding the district of Montana and the post of Fort
Shaw, for the purpose of evincing, as an officer, my respect for the commn.nding general
of the district and post. I was received by him in his apartment in a manuer anything
but courteous, or as an officer of the Army I had a right to expect. He opened th e
conversation by interrogating me as to my bt~sin ess at th e post. I informed hi'm tha t
I was then visiting an acquaintance, an officer of the garrison; that I had called upon
him n.s the commanding officer of the post. He afo-ain asked my bus·iness, and 'I made
the same r eply. He then demanded to know why had made "such a report" of th e
recent Indian fight on the Marias. I informed him that the report which I had made
was a true one. Upon this he accused me of making- false statements ana of slande1·ing
the Army. I disputed th e truth of his assertion, usmg words to the effect that I was
not given to slander. H e then order ed m e not to visit the post· unless business rendered my presence there necessary. I was surprised and indignant at t,he discourtesy of
which I was the recipient, n.nd do not recollect what reply I made. He made some remarks which I did not fully hear, (partly in r eiteration of his words forbidding my
presence at the post.) I felt that I had complied with all that courtesy demanded of
me; that my position as an officer of the Army had b een subjected to gross indignity
and outrage, and that prolonging the interview wonld not conduce to an amicable understand ing. _ I therefore withdrew and closed the door, not hen.ring what h e was say-
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ing. I am reliably informed, since leaving Fort Shaw, that General De Trobriand ha s
declared, in the presence of other officers, that should I come to the post, excepting on
business, be would forciuly eject me tl10refrom, nsing as a means of ejection a corporal
and four men.
You are aware, general~ that this is not the :first time that General De Trobriand, h t
his official capcwity, b as cast, damaging and infamous aspersions against my character in
my official capacUy, cb::.rgi ng me with complic~ty with traders· and of bringing Indians
to Benton, "apparently for traders' interests.'
He goes so far as to use his official position to insult me, and to circumscribe my
boundaries. Permit me to say h ere tl1at I am not cashiered from tbe Un ited States
Army; that I have not been triml by a court composed of my brother officers, or convicted of any infamy; that I am not awaiting court-martial for alleged dishonesty or
dishonorable conduct, nor am I under arrest. If it were my lot to have endured any
one or all of these things, certainly no greater inclignit.y could have been cast upon
me than has b een. I have yet to learn that I am in any way responsible to General
De Trobriaucl for my official conduct, nor do I knqw from whence b e derives bis authority, :first to quest·ion and :finally to ostracize.
I am rl etailecl for a duty vvltich places me in a position of apparent antagonism to
my brother officers. Many ' 'dll prejudge me and harshly; many, I feel ass nred, will
reserve their judgment until the matter of the Indian fight on the Marias and my consequent report as Indian a.gent has been fully investigated. I h ave the honor to r e-.
quest that such investigation be speedily ma.tJ.e, that I may be relieved from grave imputations against my integrity aud honor, and that such fnrther steps may be taken
as shall assure officers of the Army that in official capacities their rights are inviolable,
until their actions, having been qneHtioned and brought to trial by the proper authorit ies, a.re found to be irregular and inviting censure.
I think that it is nun ecessary for me to say that to presumP- a criticism on Colonel
Baker's discharge of his 1nilila1·y duties, or to cast oclium upon the A·rmy was as foreign to
the purport of my correspondence as it was contrary to my inclination.
I a.rn, general, with much respect, your obedient servant,
WM. B. PEASE,
Un·itec1 States A1..my, Ind·ian ..Jgent.
Genera.! ALFlll~D SuLLY, U . S. A.,
Superintendent IncUan Affairs, H elena, Montana J'erritm·y.
WASI-IINGTON, August 31, 1B70.
GENTLmvmN : I transmit herewith a copy of a communication received at this office
from General Alfred Snlly, United States Army, superintendent of Indian affairs, Montana T erritory, relative to the Blackfeet Indians. He expresses his belief in the sin•~erity of the representations made as to their pacific disposition and desire to treat for
peace ·with a special messenger from the Government, and suggests that some one be
sent out by the Government to meet these chiefs, at their agency, Juring the month of
Septeml>er, in accordance with tlleir wishes, for the purpose of establishing a better
understanding and friendly relations.
If, therefore, the duties of yonr commission in reference to Reel Cloud's people, and
t hose of Spotted Tail, will permit, and the season be not tqo far advanced, it is thought
that a visit by one or both of you to these Indiaus woulcl result in producing a better
state of feeling among them tow~ml the Government, and induce theni to quietly settle
in the country, and faithfully observe their treaty obligations.
The wishes of this Department ~tre embodied in the treaty made with them at Fort
Benton, September 1f:l, 1868 .. This treaty was not rat.i:fiecl, and is, consequently, inoperative; but Superintendent Sully aucl the agent of these Indians, in their report for 1869,
approve its provisions, as the best arrangement which can be made with them. Con
gress, while uot recognizing the treaty, appropriated $50,000 for the year euding June
;{0, 11:371, to be expended in the purchase of goods, provisions, and other things for their
benefit, and for promoting their civilization and comfort.. Their agent, in hi~:! annual
report for 1869, says that su bstantial ~1.gency buildings have. been erected ou the Teton
River, seventy-five miles from Fort Benton, and that the Indians are willing to locate
at the agency, and live in houses and on farms, if they can be provided with the necessary farming implements, animals, seeds 1 and subsistence, until they can support themselves.
It is not pract~cab'!e to give any definite instructions as to what you shonld commuuicate to them, fnrther than that yon may inform them the Government desires that
they should p;o upon their reservation, cultivate the soil, and live at peace; that when
they do this, it will provide them food, clothing, and other things n ecessary to their
comfort.; that their young men must be restrained; and that if they commit depredations upon the whites, then they will forfeit all claim to the kind c~tre of the Government and its protection, and may expect to be punished for their offenses.
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Should you make the visit, you will please report to this office their condition and
wants, submitting such views and recommendations in reg<trd thereto as you may
<leem proper.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. P. CADY,
Act·ing Commis,qione.r of Indian Aff'ai1·s.
Hon. FELIX R. BRUNOT,
Hon. RoBERT CAMPBELL,
Comrnissio11m·s.
(Care of Hon. J. A. Campbell, governor ancl ex-offido superintendent of Inflian
affairs, Cheyenne City, Wyoming Territory.)
SUPERINTENDENCY OF MONTANA,

Helena, Mo·ntana 'l'el'r'ito1·y, Augnst 8, 1870.
Sm.: I have just received a letter· from Mr. LeHereanx, elated Qamp of the Picgans,
Buffalo Head Hills, July 27, 1870. He and Mr. A. Cutbertson, who is with him, say
they fully believe that the Blackfeet Indians wish peace, ::mel are auxious that some
one commissioned by Government should meet them during the month of &ptember;
as they express it, "some one who will bring a message direct from their Great Father
in ·washington." As I have informed you in a previous letter, I have been very careful in wording my answers to message~! I have received from the chief's of these Indians, since the late troubles we have had with them, not having had any definite
instructions in regard to them. I have answered their messages, that I bad no word
for them from the Government, but that I knew it was not the wish of the President
to make war on them so long as they, the chiefs, controlled their young men and prevented them from molesting the whites; but if they or their yonng men continuecl to
murder and steal, they must expect us to continue to war against them. I think there
is no doubt hut what Mr. Cutbertson and Mr. LeHereaux are very anxious that all
difficulties between the Government and the Blackfeet should be amicably settled.
This is to their interest, and it is possible therefore that they may speak mo're favorably in regard to the friendly disposition of these Indians than the true state of affairs
warra.nt. Yet I am inclined to believe the severe punishment a portion of their nation
received last ·winter from the hands of the military, although unfol'tunately the punishment did not fall on the most $nilt~r parties, together with the fearful loss they have
met with from small-pox, and aJso the fear of another attack from the troops, may
cause them to plead for a peaceful settlement. These Blackfeet are very ignorant and
superstitious, and no doubt many of them believe the small-pox was part of the punishment the Government administered to them for their bad conduct. From all I can
learn, there is still a warlike element existing in the nation, though greatly in the
minority. Therefore it would he best, I think, to take some steps to settle past difficulties, which have been caused as much by the bad acts of bad white meu as by the
natural proclivities of wild young Indians for mischief. Should you think it best to
send some one to meet these chiefs at their agency next September, as they propose,
it would be well to send me word as early ns possible, so tl)at I can lHform them in
time.
With much reApect., your obedient servant,
ALF. SULLY,
United States A1·1ny, Snperintendent Ind·ia118.
Ron. COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C.
CHICAGO, MONTANA TEimrroRY, September 14, 1f:l70.
DEAR Sm.: The letter of Mr. Cady's, written under date of :nst ultimo, inclosing
communication of General Sully, relative to the Blackfeet Indians, was received on our
return from Denver. The suggestion that a visit of the commission to the Blackfeet
in September would be productive of benefit, and the expression of the wishes of the
Department in re~ard thereto, are duly cdnsidered and appreciated. Both Commissioner Campbell and m~7self would cheerfully undertake the proffered duty if other
engagements would permit. The unexpected detention we have met with here already,
and the evident fact that our interviews with Red Cloud cannot begin before the 22d
or 23d, will make · it impracticable for us to visit there this season. By abandoning
the visit to Spotted Tn,il's band and the Sioux of the Missouri Hiver reservations, I
might probably make the visit to the Blackfeet, hut it is questionable ,.-hether it
would be well to do so, a,s the visit to Spotted Tail has been promised. Commissioner
Campbell will ret.uru to St. Louis, his private affairs compelling him to do so. On the
• completion of our general business here we propose to go to Fort Laramie. On Monday Red Cloud's goods will be here. On 15th we are informed that a very lai·ge nnm-
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ber of Indians will be at Lawrence, but the statements are too indefinite for any correct estimate of their number.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
:FELIX R. BRUNOT.
Ron. E. S. PARKER, Commissioner.
BLACKFEl~T

INDIAN AGENCY,
September 12, 1870.
GENERAl,: I have the honor to forward the following report of affairs pertaining to
the Blackfoot nation of Indians, comprising the Blackfeet, Blood, and Piegan tribesr
for the year ending August 31, 1870.
During the past year the Bloods and Piegans have suffered severely from small-pox,
losing the greater number of theil' young men and women; of thiR, however, I have
already made full statistical report.
The Blackfeet are now suffering with the same disease. This tribe of the nation has
been in the British possessions since my connection with their affairs, never visiting
this section excepting in small and occasional parties, and remaining but for a few
days.
Of the affair known in the newspapers as the "Piegan Massacre," there is no occasion
for me to make any further mention, as at the time of the occurrence I made full military and Indian reports, which were duly acted upon, (by the newspaper reporters.)
I will forbear, therefore, from dwelling on this epoch in Indian affairs; I will only
suggest, in justice to the Department in which I have the honor to serve, (as I have
before on several occasions,) that as the reports of the military and Indians conflict in
many important, particulars of the affair, the matter be subjected to a thorough investigation, and that the result of the investigation be duly considerecf.
·
It is but justice to the Blackfeet nation of Indians to say, that since my connection
with them they ·have been entirely peaceable, with one exception, viz: About the last
of November, 1869, a small war party drove off a number of mules belonging to a
freighter between Helena and Benton, (at a place called Dearbourne.) This party
afterward attacked a number of Spanish bunters and trappers near Fort Shaw, killing
one and wounding another. This is the sum total of the outrages committed by the
Blackfeet Indians (comprising .the Piegans) ·during the past year; nevertheless,
as a nation they are called hostile, are allowed no trader, and are in<liscriminately
slaughtered.
Owing to the circumstance that no funds have been furnished for the purpose, I have
been able to effect little or nothing toward the advancement of these Indians. Their
agency is in a dilapidated condition, with no means to improve it; even were this
otherwise, it would be impossible for the Indians, owing to existing orders which
prohibit them from coming on this side of the Marias River, to avail themselves of the
benefits wllich might accrue to them were they permitted t.o live in its vicinity. 1
As far as my knowledge aids me, I can safely recommend these Indians to the generosity of the Department as good and friendly Indians, desiring, alJove all things, peace
with their "white brothers."
I forward herewith statistical reports, as required.
With mach respect, yonr obedient servant,
WILLIAM B. PEASE,
•
Indian Agent.
General ALFRED SnLLY, U.S. A.,
Superintendent Indian ..{ffairs, Helena, Montana Territo1·y.

APPENDIX 24.
CORRESPONDENCE WITH MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Board of Ind'ian Commissioners, June 6, 1870.
DEAR SIR: When I had the pleasure of talking with you at your office in New York,
a few weeks since, I briefly sketched out before you what direction the present management of Indian affairs appeared to be taking here. I reminded you that the Quakers had been placed by the President in charge of the two large northern and central superintendencies, in response to their petition, calling upon the President "for a
more liberal and attentive consideration of the welfare of the Indians than bad recently been given to the subject by his immediate predecessors," and I took the lilJerty
of inquiring whether it was not possible for your board to be inducecl to take a position ancl" assume a responsilJility of a somewhat similar character to that assumed by
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the Society of Friends, refenetl to above. In reply, you called my attention to ~t seemingly discouraging incident which had recently occuned in your efforts at cooperating
with the Government in the civ ilization of the Indians in Nebraska, and kindly gave
me a copy of the advance sheets of your official report upon that subject. You also
said, in reply to my inquiry, that your annual assembly, then near at hand, would so
f nlly occupy your attention that you could not immediately give the subject that consideration ·which, under other circumstances, you might feel it justly deserved.
On my return to vVashingtou, I called the attention of the honorable Secretary of the
Interior to the incident of your great discouragement in being supplanted in your educatioual work among the Pawnees, (though I had to do so from memory, the copy of
yom rrport having been mislaid by me,) and he replied that the subject was altogether uew to him, allu that if it had ever been brought to his a,ttention it had entirely escapeu his mind, but he fully believed that h e was t.hen hearing it for the first
t ime. He S}1id that he deepl;,' regretted the circnmstances, as there was nothing he so
much desired as the hearty cooperat,ion of societies like your own; that he would do
everything in his power to both foster and encourage your efforts, meeting you more
than half way in anything you would lJe willing to undertake, and he wished me to
say this to yon.
Furthermore, I referred to the unpleasant controversy which has arisen . between
Rev. Mr. Rouerts and the Unite<l States agent of the Navajo Indians, in New Mexico
~m el Arizona, and inquired what action the Department bad taken in the matter.
The Secretary said that he instructed the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to write to
Mr. Roberts tba.t by the recent action of Congress, preventing officers of theArrny
from holding civil position~:? under the Government, Mr. R. would soon be relieved
from further aunoyauce in that direction.
Considering the aboYe facts of the readiness of the President to place the care of the
Indians in the hauds of ChJ:istian lJodies, willing to assume the responsiuility, giving
them the means, alHl protecting them by the whole power of the Government; the
kindly feelings of the Secretary of the Interior toward the Presbyterian board, its
mission ami work; the withdrawal by Congress of the Army officers as agents, and the
probable consequence of t h e appointment of political parasites as agents, unless the
Christian friends of the Indian can substitute a better sel ection ; now that your
assembly is over, will you not give t his suuject your experienced consideration, and let
us know whether your boar.d would not be willing to undertake the supervision of one
or more Indian reserYations, say the Navajo, or some other.
Very respect.full;,-r, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER., Secreta1'y.
Rev. Dr. LowRIE,
Sem·etm·y PTesbyterian Boarcl Horne Mission, New Yo?'k.
NEw Yom<, Jn11e 8, 1870.
DEAl{ Srn. : Your favor of the 6th instant has ueea received aucl read with interest.
I write now chiefly to acknowledge it, and to sa;,' that I hope to write to yon before
long more fully ou some of the subjects to whiclt it refers. Our missionary board receives some new members nuder t.he action of the late general asHemul;,r, (among them
our friend Mr. William E. Dodge,) and I donbt not the" Indian question" will receive
early consideration after·· the hoard is conAtituted. Yom letter will be laid before the
board at its first, meeting.
It is very gratifying to ns to know that t.hc Secreta,ry Of the Interior is so tleeply
interestetl in the ·w elfare of the Indians. As to the views and efforts of om boa['(l in
regard to them, these may he inferred from the fact tha,t ont of 648. missionaries and
assistant missionaries nuder the care of the board in past years, 264 have been employed among the Inclian tribes, although heretofore so few of these tribes have been
within reach of such laborers. I t.rnst that hereafter we may be aule to llo a Ia.rge1·
and Letter work for the Iudians.
I send yon, with pleasure, another copy of our report in proof, bnt complete as far as
here printed. Certain parts are not yet ready for the press, but the report will be published in a week or two, probably.
vVith kind regards, yours, very truly,
JOHN C. LOWRIE.
Mr. VrNCENT COLYER, Sec1·efaTy.
Mli:>SION

HousE,

2~ CENTRE STREET,

New Yo1'7c, June 22, 1870.
DEAR Sm. : It gives me pleasure to mention that onr board of foreign missions gave
a favorable consideration to yo ur letter, and to your proposal that they should nominate a reliable person for Indian a.gent a.mong theN avajoes. They will make inquiries
for such a man ·w ithout delay. Both Mr. Dodge and Dr. Crosby take a special interest
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in the matter. As soon as we can fiml the right man, you may expect to hear from us
again on the subject.
•
·
Our fi·iends do not design to restrict their inqniries to members of the Presbyteriau
denominatiou. This you will unJ.erst~md as an evidence of the kind of feeling with ·
which this service is regarded by the board.
Yours, very truly,
JOHN C. LOWRIE, Set:?·eta?'!f·
Mr. Vr~CENT COLYEH, Se(Yteta1·y, (Jc.
vVASI-IINGTON, D. c., Ju'ne 23, 1870.
DEAR Sm: Yours of June 8 and yesterday are before me, and I am glad to learn that
your board will take ca.re of the Navnjoes. I hope they will go a littl e further and include the Moqui, Pueblas, Pimas, and Maricopas, of Arizona, who live just beyond th e
Navajoes, in the same direction. They ~tre an agricultural people, docile, and much
more manageable thn.n the Navajoes.
The President has clecided to place all the other Indian reservations under the care
· of Christian borlies, and the ne\Y appointments will be made some time <luring th e
early part of 11 ext month-July.
Faithfully yours,
VINCENT COLYER, Secreta1·y.
Rev. JOHN C. Lown.m, D. D., Secretctl'y, tj·c.
WASHINGTON, .D. C., June 23, 1870.
DEAR Sm : Tho honomhle Secq:tary of the Interior snggested that I should vHite to
yon concerning the direction which the management of Indian affairs is now about to
take.
Last year you ·w ill probably have noticed that a portion of the Indian reservations
(the Northern a ucl Ceutral superintendencies, in Eastern Kansas) were placecl under ·
the ca.re of the Society of Friends, while all the remainder, and by far the larger portion, were placed under the care of officers of the Army detailed from the War Department. Congress hn.ving passed a law that" Army officers cannot hold civil positions,"
the President has decided to invite the coiiperation of other religious bodies !Jeside the
Quakers to take charge of these reservat.ions, and to nominate suoh persons as they
can recommend as a.gents in the place of the Army officers, and to add that, inasmuch
as the Secretary of the Interior, General Cox, is now at Cambridge, Massachusetts,
making ~L visit of a few days to Ex-Attorney .General Hoar, if you could drop him a
line, he would probably call upon you, or yon might call upon the Secretary at Mr.
Hoar's. He has the matter very much at h eart, and would be glad to see you.
The new appointments will be made soon after the 1st of July.
""
*
With high regard, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER, Secretary.
Rev. S. B. TREAT,
Secretm·y American Bom·d of Conuwiss'ionm·s jo1· Fo1·eign Missinns,
Boston, Massachusetts.

inclose a brief synopsis of the present condition of the Indian tribes, which may
interest yon.

v. c.

WASHINGTON, June ~5, 1870.
SIR: Some time since I spoke to you ~tbout your society's enlarging its work amongthe Indians. I hardly thought at that time that the work would be so suddenly precipitated upon us, as it now has been. The President has ha,d, up to tllis time, two
lines of policy in hi'S treatment of the Indians-the Qualcer and Army officer, antagonistic the ~e with the other. I have contended against the Army's supervision, ';t,S
simply policing the Indians, not recln.iming or civili11ing them.
Congress has taken our view of the business and retirecl the Army officers. Now
come in the politicians to resume sway; but we beg the administration not to give it
to them, but to call in more Christian denominations like the Quaker, and the Presiuent agrees. So we now have the whole of the Indian tribes in the hands of the
Christian churches. Will they take hold¥ that is the question. The Presbyterians
say yes; they will assume charge of a reservation designated by ns to them-the Navajoes a nd Moquis, in New Mexico aud Arizona. They ·will nominate an agent, (not
necessarily a Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Lowrie says,) who will take entire control of the
tribe, the annuities, goods, schools, churches, &c., as Bishop Whipple has done in Minnesota, aml as the English churches have clone in Canada and British Columbia. The
Roman Catholics will take hold ,.,ith eagerness. The Baptists have the subject under
gravest consideration, and so also have the Methodists ; these latter have said that
they will take care of two reservations. Now, what will you say~
·
!
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I have written hurriedly to Rev. Dr. Tyng, and he may int.roduce the subject to you.
I think it a glorious oppor-t.tnity for doing a great work fo1· our dear Redeemer. Whoever
comes t.o the poor Indian with goods and foocl and protection, to him will he turn antl
li,.sten; and the gospel tltatfu·st beals his bodily iutirmities he will think most resembles
the character of Jesus of Nazareth, as he reads or hears of it in Scripture.
I trust that you will bring this subject to the prayerful consideration of yom society,
remembering that here is not a body of poor paupers, who are to be thrown on your
charity unprovided for, and who will only b e a heavy burden, but that h ere are poor
lleople who come to you with means and power placed at your command to provide
for and protect them with.
I inclose you a brief abstract of the tribes of the United States, and have to adtl that
the salary of an agent is $1,500, and that of a general superintendent $2,000 per annum.
The new appointments must be made early next month, when the Army officers retire, so that our prayers, consultations, and action mast be prompt, or the golden moment will pass out of our reach.
Sincerely your friend, &c.,
VINCENT COLYER, Secretary.
Rev. Mr. ANTHON,
Secretm·y, fc., Am. Ch. ( Ji-piscopal) Missiona1'y Society.
WASHINGTON, D. C., ,hme 24, 1870.
DEAR DOCTOR: For nearly a year past I have been earnestly striving to have the care
of the Indians of our country taken out of the hands (l)f the politicians and the Army,
and placed under the care of Christiaat churches, and at last the President, under God,
has consented to the change. Congress having forbidden officers of the Army to hold
civil positions, fifty and more vacate the offices of Indian agents, and their places
in the early part of next month, must be supplied by other persons. The P1~esident
says that if Christian denominations will take charge of other Indian reservat.ions as
the Friends have done in the two superintendencies in Kansas and Nebraska, he will
gladly appoint such persons, clergymen or laymen, as they may nominate.
I have already ''Hitten to the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, of which Rev.
John C. I . owrie is secretary, and under the guidance of Mr. William E. D ;ldge and Howard Crosby, D. D., they will take charge of the Navajo reservation in New Mexico and
other tribes thereabouts. Now I w1ite yon to know if the American Church Missionary
Society will not come forward, and, looking over the field in Colorado, Montana, Wyoming, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, and Nebraska, select a field a,ucl tribes, and assume at
once the responsibility and nominate suitable men to the honorable Secretary of the
Interior as agents. The sala,ry is small, only $1,500 for agents and $2,000 for general
superintendents, except in California, where it is more. 'l'he amount of goods and
money they have to handle in some cases is considerable, so that honest men are
essential.
It is the first time in many years that our chnrches have had so large an opportunity
for usefulness, and I trust tha,t the project will appear to you favorably, and that you
will use your influence to aid us promptly.
The honorable Secretary of the Interior wishes me to write this letter and will indorse
all I say, and cordia.Uy cooperate with your society in every practicable way.
I write in haste per mail.
Yours, truly,
VINCENT COLYER.
Rev. STEPHEN H. TYNG, D. D.,
New York, Chail'man Ex. Com. Am,. Ch. Mi,S$. Society.
IRVINGTON ON HUDSON, July 6, 1870.
MY DEAR FRIEND: Your letter of June 24 should have been promptly answered if I
had possessed the means to answer it. But my own incoherent affairs have so much
occupied and harassed me that my attention has been much absorbed, and the midsummer takes all onr gentlemen away, so that it is impossible to obta.i n a meeting
adequate to consider so responsible and important a proposal as you have made. For
myself I should intensely delight in adopting such a proposal. But in the extremely
low state of the Church Missionary Society, antl of the interest which it r epresents in
the Episcopa,l Church, I hardly dare to indulge the hope that they could fulfill the engagement if it were made. I have been to the office for the purpose, but have as yet
not succeeded in seeing any of our committee. The opening is a grand ·and providen ·
tial one. My heart leaps to embrace it. But I am personally crippled in everything.
I have not been permitted to bring the influence and wealth of St. George's to the point
I have desired, nor near the stand and action which becomes them in the position which
they hold. My own resonrces in my own missionary fields are extremely hindered and
limited. How great is the grief of seeing snell opportunities for usefulness in th e
Saviour's cause with no power to gra.sp and enjoy them! It is one of my constant griefs.
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My own a.ge forbids the personal effort which I once conld make, ancl I am ol>liged to
witnm.:s for onr n egligent chnrcheA ·fields of nnspcakal>le uscfaluess unoccnpicd and
passed b,r. I will <lo my utmost in this matter. But we must have more time than
you t!pecify.
Yoms, affectionately and faithfully,
STEPHEN H. TYNG.
Ron. V. COLYER.
MISSION RoOMS OF Tim METHODIST ErrscoPAL CnuRcrr,

805 131'oaclway, New Ym·k, June 25, 1870.
DJMR Sm: vVe, the secretaries of the Missionary Society of the Met.hoclist Episcopal
Church, took au early opportunity to report to om propm' com miL teo the su lJstance and
many of the particulars of the couversatiou we had with you in onr office a clay or two
ago touching the President's Indian policy.· The committee was so impressed by itA
wisdom and utility that they commuuicatec1 iuformallJ' to our l>oard of managers yesterday their convict.ious. A free and full conversation ensued amoug the members of
the board, which resulted in the unanimous adoption of the following rcsol ntions, viz :
1. Resolvecl, That we, the board of managers of the Missiouary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, do heartily approve of the Indian poliey of the President of
the United States as indicated by Mr. Vincent Colyer, and that we will cooperate with
him in the sante.
2. Resolved, In pursuance of the preceding resolution, we nn.me to Mr. Colyer, to be
suggested to tbe President, the following gentlemen, viz: Richard Smitb, for Michigan;
Rev. James H. Wilbur, for Oregon and Washington TeiTitory.
In coming to these resolutions there was a nniversal agreement in t be declaration
that we did not intend or desire to assume any of the responsibilities of any Indian
agent, but to informally name through yon to the President such person or persons as,
in our judgment, would be faithful agents, and be agreca,blo to the Indians and to all
moral and religious societies engaged in prosecuting moral a nd' religious operations
a,mong them.
You will perceive that we name two gentlemen: one for Michigan, :mel one for vVashington 'l'eiTitory and Oregon. We name them from tlw personal knowledge we have
of them as persons who have large expe1·ience iu Indittn affairs, and of unblemishccl
reputation. We name the tenitories in which we snggest tba.t these gentlemen shaH
be employed a::; agents sevemlly, because the MissionarJ' Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church has for many ~7 cars carried on J.arge ~1ncl expeusive missions in those fields.
Should there arise occasion we shall be pleased to learll what action is taken by yon,
if any there be.
Very truly, yours,
.T. P. DURBIN,
Cm-respond·ing Secretm·y.
VINCENT CoLYBH, Esq.,
W~hingtou, D. C.
WASHINGTON, D. C.~ June 25, 1870.
Sm: The Christhtn denominations are responding cheerfully to our proposals
to them to take bold of the Indian work; but they all foresee a difficulty iu the fact
that the offices of general snperinteuclent of those westeru reservations will still be left
in the bands of the political govern~rs of the Territories, which will ernbarras~ their
work greatly. Some ~rears ago Congress relieved the governors of several of these Territories of this part of their duty; and I think yon were preseut when Goveruor McCook,
of Colorado, and one other, expressed a wish to be relieved from this duty. In talkil1g
with Senator Morrill, of Maine, to-clay, h e· seemed to think the committee of conference
of the two Honses on the Indian appropriation bill would a.gree to report a hi.ll changing this, if you approved of it. He took bold of it at once. I think this an irnportaut
movement in the line of our n ew Indi an policy, and beg of you a prompt reply by telegraph, on Monday, as the committee hope to meet Monday evening. By prompt action
we shall gain a year, and, avoiding protracted discussion, enter on our work lutrmoniously at once.
Truly, yours,
VINCENT COLYER.
Ron. J. D. Cox,
Secretary of the Interior, Cambridge, Mass.
Dr~AR

B. Ex. 39-7
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INITIAL LETTJm DIVIDING Tim INDIAN AGENCIES AM:ONG THE CHRISTIAN SOCIETIES.

W ASITINGTON, D. C., August 11, 1870.
Sm: Agreeably to your suggestion of yesterday I have made a rapid sketch of localities where the various Christian denomina,tions of our countFY may most naturally follow up their work, in most instances already conunenccd, on behalf of the Indians.
:First in order come the Qnakers, the Orthodox branch of which society are already
established in Kansas and the Western Inc1ian 'l'erritory.
Going sonth, next iu ort1er come the Baptists in Cherokee country, side by side with
the Presbyterians, or rather the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
of which Rev. Mr. Treat, of Boston, is secretary. These two societies have had the la1·gm·
part of th e mission work to clo in the ea&tcrn side of the Indian Territory among the
Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws, Chickasaws, and others, and although other societies are
'vorkjng efficiclltly there, the prominence ef thelile two societies ought to give them the
choice of agent or general superintendent.
Crossing the northern plains of Texas you meet the Wichitas, Kiowas, Comanches,
Chc:~cnnes, Arapahoes, aud the Apaches. These arc now in the care of ~he orthodox
Quakers.
Next across in Now Mexico, which is more directly reached by 'vay of Kansas Pacific
Railroad, you h::w e fir:::;t the Utes near Maxwell's at the base of the Rattoon Mountains.
These you can assign t.o t he AmCI'ican Missionary Society, Rev. Mr. vVhipple, secretary;
and you can continue their mission field down into Southern New Mexico and Arizona,
giving t hem a portion of the Pueblo villages, on the Rio Grande, aud the Apaches of
New Mexico and Southeastern Arizona. Other Pueblo villages ou the Rio Grande are
claimed by the Roman Catholics, and as they have missions there these can be assigned to them. Passing westward yon come to the Navajoes, Moquis, Pinu~s, and
these, together with the Utes on the San Jnan River, ought to be assigned to the Presl>yteria.n Board, which already has missions there, an d they are a} one in that field. The
secretary is Hev. Mr. Lowrie, 20 Centre street, New York.
At present the basis of supplies in that direction ceases with the Moguis, and the
trilJes and people in Western Arizona are supplied via San Francisco. The tribes in
Western Arizona are assigned to the Reformed Church, of which Rev. Mr. Perris is
secretary, office corner of Vesey and Church street, New York; this society formerly
knOWJ1 as the " Dutch" Reformed Church.
As these tribes will hereafter be supplied via Unioll Pttcifie Railroad and Salt Lake,
I hn.Ye con tinned ( 011 the map) tlleir mission work up among the tribes in Salt Lake
Va,lley to the railroad.
As the Roman Catholics already l1ave missions among the Indians on and near Pugct
Sound, and General Parker says also muong the Nez Pcrces and at the head of the Missouri River, and the Powder RiYer Sioux, I have marked these reservations down to
t.liat Church.
Coming down tbe MisHouri, the great reservat~on of the Blacl•feet, Assinaboines,
Piegans, &c., has been placed at the disposal of the Methodists, of which Hev. Dr. J. S.
DurlJin allCl Dr. Hanis arc secretaries, 805 Bron.clway.
Coutinniug down the Missouri, you next come to the Episcop~Ll and American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Mi::;sious Societ,ies' missions in Dakota, and these reservations,
I thillk, might without jarring be placed in the care of these two societies. The Epis·(•.opa.l Society i s what is known as the ev::tngelical branch of that Church, and difl'ers
only in church discipline from the Presbyterian. 'The Hev. Mr. Anthon is secretary, 13
Bible House, New York, "American Church Missionary Society," and Dr. Treat, of Boston, secretary .of the other.
Along the lin e of the Union Pacific Railroad the Baptists h ave established, or arc
comlllissioned to establish, mission stations, n.nd as there are numbers of stray bands of
Iu<liaus along that railroad I have marked these, together with the tribes in Southern
Idaho, to the Baptists. Hon. Nathan Bishop, 11 East Twenty-fourth street, New York,
will respond to letters addressed to that society.
This 1Jri1Jgs us bac1 to Omaha antl Nebraska, and here the Hicksito Society of Friends
are ahcady successfully operating.
In Minnesota the Yankton Sioux are under the hospitable care of the Episcopalians,
of which the Hon. William ·welsh, of Philadelphia, is the efficient patron.
In Northern Minnesot.a, the Chippcwn.s, if not already provided for, might be recommended to tlle n.b le supervision of t.lw Unita1·ians, of which society Dr. Henry W. Bel'
lows, of New York, is President.
These arc simply suggestions made in response to your kind request.
Faitbfnlly, ·yonr ol1edient servant;
VINCENT COLYER,
Secretm·y of Boa1'd.

Hou. J.D. Cox, Secretary of Inter'i01'.
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MISSIONARY.

ST. Lours UNIVERSITY,
St. LoMis, January 6, 1870.
l-IONOH.ABLE Sm: Having the honor of your acquaintance for these several years
past, in my cn,pacity of missionary among the Indiau tribes, knowing the deep interest you take in the welfare of the Indians, and in your present capacity as member of
t,he board of commiss ioners institntecl by Government for the interest and civilization
of the Indians, allow me the liberty of byi11g before yon my intention of establishing
a mission among the upp er Sioux tribes, should it meet with the approbation of tho
board of commissioners.
.
A few words of explanation may be h ere necessary. I visitell various bands of
Sioux in the summer of 1868. Several considerable portions of Intlian tribes about
Port Sully and Port Rice were friendly, a.nd entertained peaceable dispositions toward
the Government and the whites. The presence of the hostile Sioux bauds being highly
desirable and nccessa,ry to meet the corrunissioners at Port Rice, in order ths.t a ti·eaty
of peace might be conclllllecl, I offerecl my services, which were ::teceptecl. Accompanied by Mr. C. E. Galpin iu the capacity of interpr eter, and::t band of friendly Indians
as scouts, we proceeded across tlJO Pln.ins in a western direction. After about :fifteen
days' travel we fonnd the hostile bauds, to the number of several thonsa,n d, encamped
on the b:~mks of the Yellowstone River, ten miles above the mouth of Powder River.
They had been apprised of my approach by some of the scouts, and I was met by hundreds of warriors clad iu their :finest apparel and war ornaments. They welcomed me
into their country, aud amillst the greatest rejoicings conducted me to their common
camp, consisting of abont a tlwnsancl loclges, n,uLl composed of 0,;-{allallas, BmlCs,
Blackfeet, Sioux, &c. The day after my arrival I h eld a co uncil with the Indians,
attended by thousands. A space of over an acre was surrounded by Indian lodges and
served <liS the council hall. It was :filled to its utmost: I made known to them the
benign intentions of the Government i!l their regard. I was listened to with apparent
great attention, and receivecl .the answers from t he various orators appointed for the
occasion. On my return to Port Rice I was accomranied b~· a number of dop nties frotu
the hostile bands. They attended the great council of the Government commissioners,
and signed the treaty of peace.
•
Several of the chiefs present at the council, in their speeches to the commissioners,
cxpressecl a desire to be at.temlcd by black gov,·us, or Catholic priests, fo r their instruction and that of their chiltlreu. Por years past, clm·lug my missionary visits to them,
and more particularly in the summer of 1tlfie, at Port Rice, have I been earnestly
r equestetl by the chiefs to ma,ke a missionary esf.ahli shment in their midst. I macle
them a formal promise to that effect, if i.n my power, and to interest myself in their
behalf. I entertained the hope of seeing them the following summer of 1869, but beino·
called to Europe on business, antl on account of subsequent sickness on my return
the United States, I have been compelled to postpone my visit until next spring.
In conformity with the wishes of nnmerons Indians and half-breecl f~"tlnili.e::;, I feel
dcsirons to cst£tblish a mission for their welfare in some wcll-snitecllocality. I must
here hnmbly observe that our moans for such an nnclortakiug are very limited and
inaclcf1.n::tte. Shoulcl we be able to bring t he design about, an(l sho nld our scrv i c~s be
acceptable, my principal object in f1(1dressing yon, honorable sir, is to bnmbly beg you
to present onr case to t.he honorable board of commissioners of which you are a distinguished member. Shonld means be acconlcd for the undertaking of onr contemplated mission, it shall be gratd'nlly received and conscientiously ~tppliccl in accordance
·with the views of Government, and in favor of the Indians.
Allow me to make the observation that our Catholic missions a,moug the Pottawatomics and Osages clnring their whole existence, for ovcrty\renty years, have alwayH
been ju a flourishing condition, and have merited the approbation and praise of the
various superintendents and agents of the Government. The nsofnlness and good done
Ly our missions in the Rocky Mountains (Montana and Idaho) are highly spol\:en of in
late letters I recei vecl from General Sully.
Shoulcl references be necessary, allow me to name General Sherman, Commissioner
Par kerr Generals Stanl ey, Ha.r uey, Terry, and Sully.
\i'\Tjth sentiments of profound respect and esteem, I have the honor to be, honorable
sir, your obedient servant,
P. T. DESMET, S. J.
Hon. R. CAMPBELL,
.
St. Lowis, Misson1'i.

tg

(DUTCH) R EFORl\IED CHURCH.

34 VESEY STRimT, NEW YoRK, September 10, 1870.
MY DEAR Sm: At the meeting of the exec utive board of foreign missions of the
Reformed Church, h eld September 7, 1870, it was-

(
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Resolvetl, That Mr. Charles G. Curtis, of Fishkill, Dutchess County, New York, and
Mr. P.M. Mead, of Danbury, Fairfield County, Connecticut, be nominated to tho United
States Government as suitable persons for appointment as Indian agents.
We settled nothing in rep:ard to location, not being possessed of snfficie11tinformation.
Besides, it seemed best to us thosu gentlemen should confer with the boanl of commissioners, and themselves select therr place of labor.
_
vVe expect as soon as possible to undel'take the Christian instruction of the selected
tribes. We must find the proper men as missionaries or teachers, and that will demand
a, little time. The disposition of our board is to coi)perate hearLily with the Government in !".he endeavor to improve the disposition and condition of our American Indians.
If we can carry out our own methods of workir~~-and there docs not seem to be any
reason why we may not-we may expect, under uod, to accomplish results as desiraule
as those obtained in China and India by om· representatives there. The main difficulty
will be to obtain the services of just such men as we wish for.
If there is any infonnation, or any directions that we ought to have, be so kind as to
let me hav.e them.
Respectfully and sincerely yours,
J. M. FERlUS,
Corl'esponcling Sec1'etary.
VINCENT COLYER, Esq., Secretary, cf'c.

APPENDIX 26.
INTERPRETATION OF THE NEW LAW GIVING SUPERVISOHY POWER OF THE BOARD.
,
WASHINGTON, July 19, 1870.
Sm: Will you favor onr board of Indian commissioners with your interpretation of
that portion of the new Indian appropriation law, which says: "It shall be the duty
of said' commissioners to snpervise all expenditures of money app~·opriated for the
benefit of the Indians in the United States, and to in spect all goods purchased for said
Indians, in connection with the Commissioner of Indian Aff:-tirs, whose duty it sh~1ll be
to consult said commissioners in makiug purchases of such goods."
It is more particularly with r eference to the :first clause, a.s contained in the :first
three lines, tllat there may be a word or two of explnnat,ion desirable.
Our wish is simply to obtain from you your idea of about what the House of Representatives expect from us, in order that we may neither transcend nor fall short of onr
duty under the above law.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER, Secrcta1·y.
Hon. AARON A. SARGENT, of California,
Chairman of Cornrnittee on Appropriat·ions, Hottse of Representat'ives.

APPENDIX 27.
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
July 20, 1870.
DEAR S:m : In answer to your note asking my interpretation of the following provision
of the new [ndian appropriation bill, Yiz: "It shall be the duty of said commissioners
to supervise all expenditures of money appropria.ted for the benefit of the Indians in the
Uuited States, and to inspect all goods purchased for said Indians, in connection with
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, whose duty it shall be to consult said commissioners in making purchases of sa,i d goods," I reply that it seems to me its meaning is
on the surface. Congress desires that your commission shall oversee and advise in all
contracts for or purchases of India,n goods ; shall see that the articles bought are
suitable, and the prices reasonable; that the ki11d and amount of goods contracted
for are deliYere~l; that ttnnuities are properly paid; that presents are justly and
judiciously givmi; in short, tbat you shall" supervise all expenditnres of mouey appropriated for the Indians." This is expressly m:Mle your clnty by the statute, and your
board must fulfill it or resign. It makes it the duty also of the Indian Commissioner
to consult your board in all purchases for the Indians. You do not expend the money,
for that is the duty of the Commissioner. But you ha.ve a right to know of and advise
in all expenditures, all receipts for goods, &c. In case of a difference of opinion lwtween yourself and the officer charged with the disbursement, yon can only ad Yise and
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report to i.he Secretary the facts which induce your dissent. I clo not thiuk, however,
in view of the earnest desire of the Secretary ancl the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
for an honest aud efficient administratioo of Indian af'f<tirs, tlmt your boarcl will have
any difficulty in complying with the requirements of the provision in question.
Respectfully,
.
A. A. SARGENT.
VINCENT COLYER, Esq.,
Secretary Board of Inclictn Cornmissionm·s.

APPENDIX

2~.

PITTSBUHG, PENNSYLVANIA, Jnne 3, 1870.
DEAR Sm: At the last meeting of the boarcl of Indian commissioners I was uot able
to inform the comntittee intrusted wit.h the duty of adv ising with tho Commissioner
of Indian Affairs in regard to the purchase of goods, at what time the spring purchases
would be made, and their services required.
It is desirable that they shonld have some notice in advance, so as to suit their'arrangements to yonr convenience. I wHl be obliged to you if yon will let me know
when you propose to make the purchases, and to confer with the committee on the
subject.
Please address reply to Mr. Colyer's office, as I expect to be in Washington on Monday, 6th instant.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FELIX R. Bl~UNOT.
Hon. E. S. PAmc:rm,
Cornm,issionm· of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.
DEPARTMENT

Ol~

TilE INTERIOB. 7 OFFICI.; OF INDIAN AlcFAIRS,
Washington, .D. C., July 18, 1870.
Srn.: The Indian appropriation bill having been passed l>y Congress on the 15th instaut, I am now u.ble to auswer your letter of the 3d ultimo, relative to the time wheu
the purchase of Indian gootls will take place.
·
I shall be in New York ou Thnrsday, the 21st instant, with a view of making the
necessary Indian purchases, and I shall be happy to meet you, or any of the commi:;sioners, at 10 o'clock a .m. ~•t the Fifth Avoune Hotel, for cons1Htation as to the best
methotl of proceeding expeditiously in this lmsiness. The season is so far advanced
that no time can be lost in this matter.
Very respectfull y, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Commissioner.
:E'ELIX R. BRUNOT, esq.,
President Board of Inclian Commission, Pittsburg, Pennsylvan'ia.

APPl~Nrux

29.

INTElUOR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, Decernber 19, 1870:
Sm.: I have the honor to transmit herewith a letter dated 17th instant, from the
Hon. Vincent Colyer, secretary of the board of Indian commissioners, in relation to
the present coudition of the Apache Indian tribes of New Mexico and Arizona, and
asking that an appropriation of $30,000 be immedia.tely malic to bring these Indians
upon reservations, subsist, maintain peace, and promote civili1mtion among them.
Feeling the neceHsity of putting an end to the disorders wltich h::we so long hindered.
the development of this portion of our country, I heartily concur in asking for this
appropriation.
Respectfully", your obedient servant,
C. DELANO.
Se(Jretary of the Interior.
Hon. AARON A. SAIWENT,
Sub-Committee on Indian Approp1'·iations, House of Rep1·esentatives.
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DEPARTMBNT OF Tim INTBRIOR,
TVashington, Decernbe1· 19, 1870.
SIR: I heartily concur in the recommendation of the Hon. Vincent Colyer, secretary
of the board of Indian comrnissiouers, asking that an appropriation of $70,000 be placed
iu the bill providing for the current expeuses of the Indiau Department for the ensuin~
year, in addition to the $30,000 asked for in my previous note of this date, as a special
rtppropriation to meet immediate nece,s sities, of promoting peace, bringing in upon
reservations, subsisting, and eiviliziu g the Apache Indians of Arizona and New Mexico,
believing this method far better than continuing to endeavor to subdue them by mili-.
tary force, which, aside from its cruelty, woul<l cost millions.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO,
Secretm·y of the Interi01'.
Hon. AAIWX A. SARGENT.
Sub-Committee on ..1JJ1J1'0priations for Indians, House of BepTesentatives.
WASHINGTON, D. C., December 17, 1870.
SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to that portion of the report of our
hoard for the year 1869, page 55, relating to the condition of the Apache Indians of
Arizona and New Mexico, who were then" gathered like a flock of sheep at a place
called Caliada Alamosa, near Fort MoRea, New Mexico, wishing to be placed upon a,
reservation, and asking that they should be attended to without delay, that many lives
anil much treasure might be saved."
·
Since that time a v~ry limited amount of subsistence has been denlt out to a small
portion of these Ap:tches, under the direction of the Department, by Lieutenant A. .J.
Hennisee, the agent of the tribe, sufficient, however, to demonstrate, l>eyond question,
that if the appropriation ha,d been larg(~r, the whole of the Apaches of both New Mexico
and Arizona might, long before this~ have been brought into peaceful relations with
the Government, and the rich and bountiful resoure\es of these two great Territories
have been thrown open to the tide of enterprising emigration awaiting to settle
thereon.
In the earnest controversy upon the Indian appropriation bill between the Senate
a,nd Honse of Representatives, art the close of the last session of Congress, this important
subj ect was overlooked and the appropriation left out of the bill.
There are no funds iu the Treasury, at the disposal of the Indian Department, which
can be used for this purpose; and inasmuch as both the reports of the Agent, Hennisee, and Special Agent W. P.M. Anw, (who has lately returned from an extended
official tour of inspection to the Apache tribes,) plainly show, that unless something he
immediately done to continue the good work so hopefully commenced of bringing in
mtd placing upon reservations these Indians, a golden opportunity will have been lost
for settling this troublesome business.
.
.
In view of these facts, I earnestly ask that an appropriatiOn of $100,000 be recommended by yon as necessary to promote peace, bring these Apaches of Arizona and New
Mexico upon reservations, and subsist and civilize them for the ensuing year; and that
of this nmount $30,000 be asked for as a special appropriation to meet the immediate
necessities of the Department.
Copies of tho official communication of Lientena:nt Charles E. Drew, the former agent,
Lieutenant A. G. Henuisee, agent, of W. F. M. Arny, esq., and of our board, relating to
the subject, are herewit.h appended.
Very respectfully, your obetlient servant,
VINCENT COLYER,
Specictl
Indian C01n1nissioner ctncl &01·eta1·y of the., Board.
.
Ron. CoLUMBUS DBLANO,
Secretary of the Interi01·.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE 01<' INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C., December 21, 1870.
SIR: In reply to yourinqniry of this date asking whether there are. or are not funds
n.t the disposal of this Department which can be used to bring the Apache Indians of
New Mexico and Arizona upon reservations and subsist them, a,t the present time, I
have to say, that there are no funds now on band that can be used for the purpose
stated without taking funds that will be required to carry on the several agencies in
said Territories, aud to defray the current expenses thereof up to the 30th of June
nes:t.
To collect and sul>sist so large a number of Indians as the Apaches will incur an ex-
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traordinary expense; hence the necessity of an appropriation to carry ont the obj ect
contempla.ted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. R. CLUM,
Acting Commissione1·.

VINCENT CoLYER,
Secreta1·y Inclian Commission, present.

I certify that the above is a correct copy of the letter receiYed yesterday by me.
VINCENT COLYER.
DECEMBER 22, 1870.
APPENDIX 30.
DEPARTMENT OF THE IN'l'fmiOR,
BOARD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONERS,
WasMngtun, D. C., December 23, 1870.
Sm: The President directs me to caJl on you and see if the War Departme,n t cannot promptly issue an order for the officer commanding the Department of New
Mexico to subsist the Apache Indians of New Mexico and Southeastern Arizona, now
collected or soon to assemble at Ca'ilada Alamosa, New Mexico, and, having him keep a
correct account of the expense, charge the same to the Indian Bureau.
.
The Indian Department having no funds spedally set apart for the purpose of subsisting the Apaches, and barely sufficient to carry on tile current expenses of the Indian agency of New Mexico and Arizona, have, tllrough our. board, with the earnest
indorsement of the Secretary of the Interior, applied to Congress for an appropriation
of thirty thousand dollars for this special purpose. The Honse of Representatives
passed the bill the day it was sent in, but Congress having adjourned over the holidays,
it must await the action of the Senate until the 4th of Ja.nuary next.
The President sa.ys the War Department has the power to issue such an order, a nd if
the Adjutant General of the Army, in the absence of the Secretary of War, will draw
up the order and send it over to him, he (the President) will promptly sign it.
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER,
Sem·eta1·y of the Bom·cl.

Major General E. D . .TOWNSEND,
Adjutcmt General of the A1"my, TVa1· Department, Washington, D. C.

T.he ActinO' Commissioner of Indian Affairs suggests, that inasmuch as a portion of
the Apache fndians to be subsisted are the Mescaleros, of the eastern side of the Rio
Grande, the order had better read, " near that river," aud rations should be issued to
t he Apaches at such place as tlle superintendent of Indi~m affairs of New Mexico may
designate.

v.c.

(Indorsements.]

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S O:Fl<'ICE,
Deccmbe1· 23, 1870.
Respectfully•referred to the Commissary General of Subsistence, with request for
immediate return, with remarks.
E. D. TOWNSEND.
OFFICE OF COMMISSARY GENERAl. OF SUBSISTENCE, .
Decembm· 2:1, 1870.
Respectfully returned to the Adjutant Genera.l, with the remark that under section
16 of the act of June 30, 18:34, the President has authority to order the Indians herein
mentioned to be subsisted from such Army provisions as can be spared without in,jnry
to the service. Such stores can be spared from supplies now on hand, or can be provided
from the present appropriations for the subsistence of the Army without injury to the
service.
A. B. EATON,
C01nr11:issa1'y General of Subsistence.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Decembm· 23, 1870.
The Indians herein mentioned will be supplied by the Sn bsistence Department of the
Army with such subsistence as can be spared without injury to the service, the cost to
be refunded by the Indian Department.
U.S. GRANT.
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wAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washi11gton, D. C., D ecembm· 29, 1870.
Sm: Referring to your communication of the 23d instant, r'e qnesting that the commanding of.ficer, district of New Mexico, be directed to subsist the Apache Indians to
be collected or soon to assemble at Cafiada Alamosa, New Mexico, the . cost to be refund ed by the Indian Bureau, I lJave the honor to inform yon that the commandiug
officer of said district, to whom instructions were issued as requested, telegraphed that
the articles required are fresh beef ancl corn, of which there is no surplus in the
district.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adj!ttant G~,"Yteral.
VINCE:-<T CoLYEn, Esq.,
Se<.:retary Bocwd of I11dian 'Comm·ission ers,
Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C.
PAI~A.n'<;, NEW MEXICO,

Octobm· 31, 1870.

*

SIR:

I believe that the r eservation should he established, and that the Indians should be informed tha,t the Govenunent would feed and clothe them while they. live upon it, and
that those who do not go upon the reservation will be considererl at war; also all who
l eave the reservation, temponuily, under any circumstances whatever. At present,
and while the Department allows these Indians and Mexicans to live together, and
feeds them only h alf a ponud of grain, ancl haJf a pound of meat daily, they cannot be
controlled.
I think it unnecessary to repeat any of the recommendations which I have made in
regard to th e plan of dealing wit.h these Indians, or to forward more estimates of clothing, &c., bnt I trust that more food an'd a sufficient quantity of clothing to protect
th em dmiug the coming winter may be issued as early as possible.
If I had, to-day, the food anu clothing which I have asked for, I eonld have from
1,500 to 2,000 Indians at the agency before J anuary 1, 1871. I believe that this agency
is now tlte most important in the Territory.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. HENNISEE,
Fir&t Lieutenant Unitecl States Army, Indian Agent.
Major WII.iLIAM CLINTON, U. S. A.,
Snperintendent ()f Ind·i an .AffaiTs, Santa F8, New Mexico.
[Inclorsement.l
OFFICE Svi,ER.INTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Santa F8, New Mexico, Novembm· 8, 1R70.
Respectfully forwarded: I can add nothing t.o Lieutenant Heunisee's report, except to
add that should he or his successor be furn ished ·w ith sufficient means, and the other agencies, viz: the Navajoes, ancl the agencies at Cimarron and Abiquiu, be furnished with
sufficient means to meet the actnal wants of the Indiaus1 that no fears of trouble from
the Indians need be entertained; but should their wal'1>ts not be supplied, I have 110
doubt but that they will supply themselves from the inhabitants. ·
WM. CLINTON,
Major United States Ll1'1ny, Supm·intenclent Indian .Ajfai1·s fm· New Mexico.

APPENDIX.

lteport on the Apache In&ians of New · Mexico and A1·izona, by W. F. M. Arny, speoial agent
for Ind·i an Sel"l."ice in New Mexico, No1,.embcr 21, 1870.
ABIQUIU INDIAN AGENCY,

Rio An··iba County, New Mexico, Not'ernber, 1870.
Sm: I have the honor to report that since the 1st day of May, 1870, I ha,ve traveled
in New Mexico and in the eastern portion of Arizona Territory ~{,114 miles; and have
seen and held councils with the chiefs, hea,dmen, and braves of every tribe and band
of wild Indians, except two parties of Mescalero Apaches, under Cadelle and Ne Paz,
who are on the war-path; the former with the Comanches in Texas, and the latter in
the southeastern corner of New Mexico; and I am fnlly satisfied that the wild Indians
of New Mexico are now in a condition to be placed upon reservations so as to be civil-
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ized, Clnistianizect., and made self-sustaining, if the Government will only feed them
and furnisb something to elot.he them until those obj ect s m1n be accomplished. The
question, so far as these Indians aee concerned is, shall they be driven to robberies and
murders for a subsistence; or shall they be fed and clothed till they can be placed upon
reserva.tio11s and made self-supporting~
After a thorough and prayerful investigat ion, I am convinced that if a wrtr., with a
cost of millions of dollars and the loss of the lives of hundreds of our citizens, results,
the responsibility will r est upon the Government. I state this because I am satisfied
that, with a. proper liberal expenditme and a judicious management of these Indians,
by a superintendent and a.gents who know aw:l can manage them, .a war will be averted.
For the nnmbers, &c., of the wild. tribes of New Me~ico, see tabular statement herewith, marked D.
UTES.

These Indians are now discontented, (the Utes,) and positively refuse to go to Cachetop a., and on a little creek which is called Rio los Pinos, where their a~eucy has been
located. The Capote and Weminutche bands are on the r eservation and come to Abiquiu for 'mpplies, with which they are not fnrnishecl adequate to their actual uecessities. An agency should be established for them at the Rio los Pinos proper, which is
on their reselTation, and provision furnished to them, as provided by the treaty of
March, 1868. They claim that the Government has broken the treaty, in that the
agency is at Cachetopa instead of at Rio los Piuos, south of the mountains, both of
which places are on the reservation aml both within the limits of Colorado Territory.
I am fully satisfied that if the Government will make the proper and necessary
appropriation to place the agency of these Indians on the Rio los Pinos, as provided by
their treaty of 1868, and require the agent to live with them; forbid all citizens, except snell as the agent may ref)_uire or as may have business with him, f1:om coming on
the reservation; and positively prohibit the Indians fi·om leaving the reservation,
that these Indians can in a short time be made self-sustaining.
It is proper that I shollld state here that the clissa.t isfaction of these Indians induced. .
them in the month of September to visit the Navajoes at" the Church," on the Navajoe
r eservation, where they prepared a peace with them and a coalition with the Navajoes
against the whites. A large number ofNavaJoes were present, including the principal
chiefs. The Utes said" that the whites intended to take the whole country and to kill
all the principal m en of the Na.vajoes.'' The Utes wanted to know why they (the Navajoes) allowed white men at Defiance and "Wingate; and said "that they (the Utes )
were going to drive all the white men from their country," and urged the Navajocs to
procure guns and ammunition and prepare a.ll their bows and arrows for service.
The Nava:jo chief replied, "that if the whites wanted to kill them, very well; they
would remain at their homes; the whites were treating them well; th ey had no cause
for war ; if the Utes wanted war, they could fight it ont themselves."
I have stated these facts to show the importance of appropriations by Congrt~ss this
winter to continue to feed t.he Navajoes and Utes, and to ca.r ry out my l'ecommendations in regard to the Navajoes, made in my report to the Indian D epartment, No. 4,
dated July 19, 1870.
Mohuache Utes.-This band, located at Cimarron, arfl still dissatisfied, and, so far as I
am i11formed, occupy the same position that they did when I made my report No. 5,
dated September 2, 1870; next week I expect to see them, and will make an additioual report in regard to them, if necessary.
The three bands of Utes who roam over the northern ha.l f of New Mexico, number
as follows:

Ute Indians.

Children:
Warriors. Women. 1--__.,.--- Total.
Boys. Girls.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - -- 1 - - -- ---· - - - · - 78
365
107
65
115
485
90
152
100
143
497
208
38
208
19l

Capote band ___ . . .................. _. _. _.. .
\Veminutche band ....... ............ ...... .
Mohuache band ............................ .
Total ............... _............... __

441

475

225

206

1, 347

/
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Horses, rnules, g-o., owned by ·these Indians.

Horses
and mules. Sheep.

Ute Indians.

Goats.

Weminutche and Capote bands ... -- ......... ... ..... --.
Mohuache band-----· ........................ ---------·

1,100
350

600

250

'rotal ................•..... - - :- - - - - . - - - -.. - - - - - - -

1,450

600

250

APACHES.

The northern half of New Mexico is roamed over by the Jicarilla Apa,ches. A party
• of them called to see me, and they represent that they are very poor and destitute, and
that some of their chiefs and families have gone up to Cachetopa to get, if possible, a
portion of the a,nnnity goods sent there for the Utes. Something should be done for
these Apaches; and I know nothing better than what I recommended in my reports
Nos. 4 and 5, dated July 19 and September 2, 1870.
A reservation such as I have recommended, and a supply of provisions and some
clothing for these Indians, if issued nowhere but at the agency on the 1·eservation, would
gather them; and the agent, if a man of j ndgment, could get many of them to go to
planting next spring, as they are disposed to work, if encouraged.
The Jicarilla Apaches number as follows, viz : \Varriors, 327; women, 349; boys, 86;
g irls, 102; total, B64. They own 548 horses a.n d mules.
SOUTHEllN APACHES.

The Southern Apaches, who roam over the States of Chihuahua and Sonora, of the
republic of Mexico, and also in Arizona and New Mexico, but who most of the time
make their home in the .southwest corner of New Mexico, have, during the last ten
years, shown themselves to be the most savage, barbarous, and unprincipled Indians on
this continent. Their exfloits in the way of murder, robberies, and torture, are unparalleled in the history of any other tribe of Indians. They have robbed mails, burned
stage coaches and sta,ge passengers and other prisoners who have fallen in their power;
they have killed miners, and retarded the mining opemtions of one of the richest
portions of the United States in gold, silver.) copper, and other minerals. They are in
number as follows:
Total No.
W arriors. lWomen. Children. of Indians. Horses.

Southern Apaches.
Coyoteroes and Chili co us ..........
Mimbres band ......... ____ ........
Mogollon and Gila bands .. ___ . _. _.
Mescal eros . _. __ .... __ .... _ . __ . _...
Total ... __ .... ___ ...........

340
280
130
160

672
370
180
280

466
210
230
320

1,478
1360
540
760

600
400
260
500

910

1,502

1,638

3,638

1,760

----- - - -

RECAPITULATION.

Total number of Southern Apaches.
To which add Jicarilla Apaches . _..

910
327

1,502
349

1,226
188

3,638
B64

1,760
54R

Total Apache Indians inN ew Mexico.

1, 237

1,851

1,414

4,502

2,308

I

The Southern Apaches have certainly been guilty of many atrocious acts, which have
made widows and orphans and caused many to mourn the loss of friends and relatives,
but they (the Indians) have not gone sco~ free, as their census fully shows, and they
feel it; while they seek to justify their conduct by acts against them in 1860, when
Apache India-ns wero hung and a number of children taken captives by a military officer, and in 1863, when their chief, Mangus Colorado, was shot at when seeking to make
a peace, and his children taken prisoners. It is not my intention here to offer an opinion
as to who was to blame, or to determine whether the Indians were justified in what
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they acknowledge to be their bloody retaliations for the wrongs they thought they bad
suft'erecl from t he white man.
It is my clnty rather to report to yon that I have had interviews 'vith the chiefs and
headmen of all these bands, (except Cadette and Jose Ne Paz, of the Mescaleros,) and
that I spent three clays with Cochise, who claims to be the head chief of all the sout.hern bands of Apaches, as successor to Mangus ColOl'aclo, his brother-in-law; and as I
stated in my r eport No.7, dated Fort Craig, October 24, ''that all these Indians now
desire peace," except those portions of the Mescalero band under Cadette and Jose N e
Paz, and that Cochise believed that he could induce them to submit to the will of the
Government. Cochise is the Indian that Lieutenant Colonel Roger Jones writes about
on page 223, Indian Report 1869, in which he says:
" Cochise, the chief of the band of Coyoteros, formerly known as the Chereeahin
(Chilcous) Apaches, from the mountains in which they once lived, is to-day reckoned
the a.blest and most vindictive Indian m Southern Arizona, and was well known to a
number of officers of the Army serving in that country prior to 1860, np to which
time he had been friendly to the whites, and his services frequently brought into requisition for the recovery of stock, captives, &c., which had been stolen by the bands;
but in that year an ill-advised attempt to t~tke him and his family prisoners with the
view of holding them a.s hostages for the return of property stolen by other Indians,
caused him to de.clare war to the kuife, which he has carried on with snch success and
ferocity as to entitle him to the credit of having killed more whit.es than any other
chief in the Territory south of the Gila."
This chief and 21 other headmen, with their people, to the number of 790, met me in
the valley between the San Mateo Mountains and the Mimbres Mountains, and Cochise
then, in behalf of all these Indians, said "that they wanted peace; that the Apaches
want it, so that the whites and Indians can travel where they please, build their fiTes
and lie down in peace; they want to be again as they were when Ma,ngus Colorado
was their chief, before he was killed, when Dr. Steck was their agent, and they raised
corn, wheat, pumpkins, and chili, at Mangus Colorado's ranch on the Gila River; that
he had been to Camp Thomas and did not like it there; he had come down here to hear
what the Great Father had to say; that since 1860, they had been driven from place to
place, a,ncl had to hid13 their families in the arroyos and mountains, and in war they had
suffered much ; many of their braves were dead, and they had now more women and
children th~1n they could feed and protect while at war; they, therefore, wanted peace,
and would tr1lk and act straight, quit stealing and behave themselves, 'f the Government would talk and act straight with them."
A comparison of the census of these Indians with that of the Pueblos, will show the
clift'erent results between hostile Indians at war, and the agricultural Pueblo Indians
at peace. I told them all that you instructed me clearly and plainly, and they agreed
to endeavor to live at peace t.ill I conld make known their wants to the Government,
and Cochise said that he VI'Onlcl do all in his power to keep the Indians peaceable.
These Indians should now haYe a reservation or reservations selected for them so ~ts
to have farming operations commenced eady next spring; and in the mean time they
should be feel a,ncl clothed as I have recommended in my report No. 7. If they are not
fed liberally, the result will be that they will be driven to desperation; they will then
continue to steal, and it will end in the extermination of the Indians, and a war at a
cost of millions of dollars, and the loss of many valuable lives ancl of much property
to our citizens.
There are six localities proposed for reservations for these Apaches : First, near
Camp Thomas, in Arizona. I have not visited this reservation in person, but have
learned that it is a suitable place for the Indians, being out of the way of the settlements, and that it has al.mnclance of arable land, wood, and water. The only objection
to it is, that it would there be very expensive to obtain food and other supplies for
the Indians till they ca,n be made self-susta,i ning.
2d. A reservation on the Gila River, where Mangus Colorado lived, and from which
he was driven by the rebel Texans in 1861.
3d. A reservation on the Mimbres River, which has not been in use for several years.
As the Gila reservation is contiguous to the Pinos Altos mining region, and is in the
midst of miners and settlers, and Mimbres reservation is near Liber Flats, and is surrounded by a rich mineral country, I would recommend that they be declared void as
reservations, a,nd be opened for settlement by citizens for farming aucl mining pur~
poses.
4th. A tract of country, being the valley between the San Mateo and Mimbres Mountains, commencing two miles north of the Hot Springs, and running thirty miles clown
the valley, and twenty miles in width from. the San Mateo Mountains to the Mimbres
Mountains, and known as the Canada Alamosa. There are about 300 ~'teres under cultivation by citizens; about 2,000 acres, by judicious management, could be irrigated,
and about BOO acres can be cultivated without irrigation; plenty of wood and water,
with abundant grama grass on the l'UOtmt,!1ill slopes1 to snpply every demand of the
whole Southern Apache trilJe,
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There arc living on this land 52 f:tmilies, 46 residences, 2 Mexican mills, 193 persons.
'l'hcy value their land at $47,518, awl t heir pe1·sonal property at $9,635; and the
hou ses, mills, and improvements, at $6,430.
The persons wl10 occupy Caf\ada. Alamosa have taken no steps to secure a title from
the Government to tho land they occupy, ::mel if it is det.ermiuecl to make this a reservation for these In'dians, they will have to to moved, (as I believe they have extensively
engaged in trading whisky, gunpo,vder, &c., to the Apache Indians,) ::tnd to do this their
hnprovements could he pmchascd for about $7,000, and a small sum to each, as a payment for the slight vested right that they may ha.ve in the land, on account of having
occupied it for a few years.
5th. A reservation at, and to inclnde, the military r eserve at Fort Stanton, in the
county of Lincoln. This .reservation was rr ecommeuded by Lieutenant A. G. Hennisce,
agent for these Indians, in his r eport to Superintendent Clinton, elated Octoter 6, 1870.
(See copy h erewith, marked-.) It contains about 200 acres of farming lanu on the
Rio Bonito, below Fort Stanton; a few small fields above that post that wonlfl do for
wheat cnltme; 200 acres at Crook's Ranch.that coul<l be cultivated ·w ithout irrigation,
anc11,000 acres of excellent land on Rindoso H.iver, het ween Dowling's mill autl th e
mouth of Eagle Creek, can be cultivated. This r eservation contains grazing for 10,000
head of cattle, winter and summer. It is bounded by natural boundaries, which shoultl
in clude the entire valley of each river to prevent persons from settling, 'vhi ch they
canuot do if not allowed to use the water. Bonito River is about 10 feet wide and 8
inches deep, Rincloso Hiver atont 15 feet feet wide a,m11 foot deep, and Eagle Creek
6 feet wide and 6 inches deep; ~Lll clear cold mountain streams, containiug trout.
Th ere is a.lso an atundauce of timber on the reservation.
There are few, not more than fonr citizens, who have pnrchased from the Government and have paid for lands on this r eservation, not to exceed, in all, one section,
(640 acres,) which, if a reservation is established h ere, should he purchased, so as to
l ea ve the r eservation free from the claims of citizens.
The proposed reservation wo-uld, in my opinion, suit for the Mescalero Apaches, who
would prefer it to any place w es t of the Rio Grande; and I think that Cadette and his
bands would consent to live there, but all the other b ands, from what they told me,
including Cochise, would prefer a place west of the H,io Grande. and could not be
induced to locate there.
6th. A reservation on the Tularosa River, west of the Rio del Norte (Rio Grande,) and
about tlO miles west of the town of Socorro, Socorro County, New Mexico. I cannot ascertain whether thir:; proposed reservation is in New Mexico or in Arizona. One thing is certain; it is a suitable place, teing outside of all present settlements. A r eservation
40 miler:; sq uare here would be the best place, in my judgment, for all the Southern
Apaches except tho Mescaleros, as th e Indians themselves, I believe, would prefer it to
any oth er location, and as it would pl:we them ilt a position to be entirely free from the
vile whisky-sellers and more wicked trac1ers in ammunition, allll afforcl a. place where
they wonld have sufficient land for cultivation and p :.Lstnrage, with wood and water in
abundance, and uutil they can sustain themsel ,·es r:;upplies could b e ottained fi'orn: the
Rio Grande Valley n,t as moderate prices as at any other of the places proposed.
It is proper to remark here that Doctors J. 1'. Harnet am1 A. D. 'l'hom, with twentyfour citizens, gave notice that they wished to take homesteads in this country. As
they have not yet settled, aud the lan/d has not heen surveyed, and their notice to
the register of tho land office was Jlot legal, they have been informed that they should
dehty their settlements till it is de0iued that th ey can legally locate iu that country.
The object in placing these savn.ge Apaches on reservations outside the settlements,
and awa,y from all the wicked traders who encourage them to steal, and subsisting
them there until th ey can te self-snpportiug, is, that it is thought to be the only policy
which is likely to prove successful in civilizing these Indians, and thereby preventing
their constant wars against the whit,es, and fiuall.y their utter extermination. I therefore r ecommend the estatlishment of two reservations as follows, viz:
1. A r eservation for the Mescalero Apaches to be located on the Rio Feliz, east ot·
Fort Sta,nton in New Mexico, 20 miles square, which will te aruple in every respect for
the 760 Indians of this band.
2. A reservation 40 miles S()Uare for th e Coyotero, Chilicous, Mimbres, Gila,, a,ncl
Mogollon bauds of Apaches, and for any other Apache tands who by mutnal consent
may agree to occupy it, to be located ou the Tularosa H.iver, or at other suitable
locality in their country in the Sierra Blau ca (White Mountains,) and west of the Rio
del Norte (Rio Gmnde,) and west beyond the Socorro Mountains in the conHty of
Socorro, New Mexico.
I wonld respectfully recommend that no treaty be made with those Indians, but that
the resernltions ho snrveyed nnd the agency buildings be erected, and that then the
Indians be told that if they are fonucl off their reservations they will be considered as
at war and be dea.lt with accordb1gly, and, till the reservati(•ns are thus determined
upon, that these Indians be feel, if they remain at .peace, at Canada Alamosa agency.
The sale of whisky and ammunition to these Incliaus by citizens aud certain Pueblo
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Indian s and t he consequent const ant mnruers and robberi es can only h e prevented u y
the isolation of the Indi:tu from the settlements. Dnri ng the past snmmer every effort
has been made by the agents and military offi cers, with the coi)pcration of the United
States district nttorne.y, to luwe the s uilty citizens punish ecl, bnt wi t hout sncccss. Owing to tbe pec nliar position of things lll this county, we who have end eavored t o prevent
this wicked traffic have failed, ancl some of us bave had our lives threatened, while
others, both agents and military offi cers, are n ow h ar assed in om· conrts and sned for
damages, and in one ease tl1 e agent was sentenced to three mouths' impri sonm ent becansc
h e attempted to stop tl1e sal e of whi sk y to Indians, aud endeavored to compel the traders
to give up the stolen animals they lfad obtained from the Indians.
D.- WUd t1·ibes of Tnclian s of N ew M exico.
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Capote band .. _.... _._
W eminutche l:iand .. . .
Maquache band .... _..

365
485 ~ 1, 100
407

600

250
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APACHE TlUUE.

.Jicarilla band .. _. . __: 327
349
188
Coyoteros and Chilicon s bands .. __ ___ .. 340
466
672
210
Mimbres band .. .... _. 280
370
Mogollons and Gila
bands . _.... _... . _.. 130
l FO
230
M e.'lcalero band . . . .. _. 160
280
320
Navajoes, as ennm crateil b.v Lieut. .F. F.
Bennet . __. _.. .. ___ . 2, 600 3, 000 ,2, 900

864
1, 478
860
540
760
8, 500

Total.. ........ . [4, 278 5,326 4,745 114,349
1

548

-- --- --- ----- - 193 $47, 518 $6, 430 $9, 63;)
----- - --- --- - - - ·- · · · -------- -- --- --- --· --- --- ---· · --- --- ----- ----- ·
--- ----· ·----- ------ · ····-- ·
-- -- -- -- .. . . .. ------ -- - -- - -- ·· · · --- · ·-----

600 · --- -- -400 ------ -·
260

8, 000

15, 000 2, 300 . _. .... . _.. __.. __. ___ .

10, 90Bl5, 60o-2,55()--w;- 4i,

51 B ~O

9, 635

Ve.ry r espectfully, your obedient servant,
W. F. M. ARNY,

Spec·ial Agent.
forward ed to Vincent Colyer, secretary, for information of Board of Indian
Commissioners.
Cop~·

APPENDIX
INVI'l'ATIO~

31t .

FOR COCIIISE, CHIEF OF THE APA CHES, TO VISIT WA SHINGTON,
BOAHD OF INDIAN COMJ\USSIONEH S,

Washington, D. ()., Janua1·y 7, 1871.
Sm: Recent reports from the agent of the Apaches in New Mexico, a copy of one of
which I inclose, show t.hat Cochise and other Leadtuen of th e Apaches of Arizona awl
New Mexico have visited the a.gency and expre::~sed a desire to come in and be at
peace.
Remembering the great good which resulted from the visit of Red Clon1l and other
Sioux chiefs to the Eal:lt, and considering the loss of life and expeuse which the war
with the Apaches of Arizona has cost us, I respectfully submit for your consid eration
the question whether it would not be wise and economical to iuvite Cochise and his
braves to visit Washington and arrange terms of peace.
Should the proposal meet with yonr approval, the honorable Commissioner of Indian
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Affairs ean readily obtain the funds from Congress and our board will cooperate with
him motlt heartily in making this affair a success.
With great respect, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER,
Sec1'efa1'Y of the Board.

'rhe

PRESIDENT.
DEPAHTMENT OF TilE I NTERIOH,

liJlashington, D. C., Januar-y 14, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the following papers: Copy of a letter
addressed to William Cliuton, superintendent of Indim1 affairs for New Mexico, with
an indorsement thereon by Mr. Clinton, >vho referred the same to George W. Getty,
colonel of tho Third Infantry, and with Colonel Getty's indorsement thereon.
This letter g ives this Departme11t information that the Apache llulians are impressed
with more friendly feelings toward this Governn::ent than heretofore manifested, ::mel
also that they desire to be placed upon a reservation, with a view to cease their nomadic hahits and enter into friendly relations with t h e Government.
This letter h as been referred to the Indian commission, and was answered by a letter
from Vincent Colyer, esq., secretary of the board of Indian commissioners, dated Jannary 7, 1871, and addressed to the President of the United States, in which Mr. Colyer
recommends that the Apach es b e invited to this city, with a view to the negotiation of
t erms for peace ttnd friendship. The letter also suggests that a proposal be made to
Congress for an appropriation to meet the expenses of such conference.
Mr. Colyer's letter, and the letter from Mr. Clinton with its indorsement, wore referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, >vho, under date of January 10, approves
the suggestion of Mr. Colyer, n.nd recommends that an effort be made to procure the
approprintion from Cougress. Copies of all these documents are h er ewith transmitted.
The whole subject h as been presented to the Presideut, who approves the suggestions
to whi ch I have already alluded.
I h ave t.he honor, therefore, respectfully to request tha.t this subject receive the attention of the Committee on Indian .Affairs of the Honse of Representatives, and I
deem it also proper to add that in my opinion it would be wise t.o make the required
appropriation, $50,000, for the·purpose of accomplishing the objects h ereinbefore referrea to. The Apaches, he1·ctoforo, have been unfriendly and disposed .to war with
the Government. It is very desirable that the expenses necessarily resulting from their
hostility should be avoided. It is also desirable, if possible, to bring them under the
in:fl.ueuces of civilization, n.nd it seems to me that if the appropriation suggested be
made, these budablc objects will he accomplished.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO,
Se;retary.
Hon. SIDNEY CLARKE,
Chairman Committee Indian Affai?·s, House of Rep1·esentatives.

ArPENDIX

32.

CON.FEHENCE WITH MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

T he Ind·i ans-Important council in their behalf-The peace comm-issioners anclnrissiona1'ies
in conj'e1·euce-All <tenmninat'ions Tepresentecl-InteJ·esting topics cliscnssed-Measures
ag·reecl on for Inclian amelioratioh.

An ilnportant Indian council was held on the 13th J auua.r y, 1871, called toO'ether by
the board of Indian commissioners now in session in this city. There were p~·esent of
the boa.r d Mr. Brunot, of Pittsburg-; R. Campbell, of St. Louis; John V. Farwell, of Chicago; Joh n D. Lang, of Maino ; William E. Dodge, Nathan Bishop, and Vincent Colyer,
of New York; George H. Stuart, of Phila.Llelphia, and Edwanl S. Toby, of Boston, being
a full boanl; and, by iuvitatiou, H. A. Spalding, tho veteran missionary of the Nez
Perces of Idaho, Presbyterian; l<~athcr DeSmet, Roman Catholic, (a veteran J es uit
wissionary of the Upper Missouri;) Thomas Wister~ of Philadelphia, (Orthollox Friend)
who vv as imprisoned uufler Gen eral Taylor for his attacks on the Indian rino·
under
0
'l'ayloT's administration; Benjamin Tatham, New York; John Garrett and Mr. Ear1, of
the Orthodox Friends; Samuel Townsend, of Balt.imore, of the Hicksite Friends; Dr.
Harris, secretary of the Mothoclist Missionary Society; Dr. Ferris, of the R eform ed
Church; Dr. '\iVhipple aucl Geuera.l Howard, of the AT}_terican Missionary Society; Dr.
Lowe, of Boston, and Rev. Mr. Hinkley, of this cit.y, of the Unitarians; Colonel S. S.
Tappan, Secr etar;y Dcla.uo, Commissioner Parker, aud Hon. vYilliam v.,relch, were
present.
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The chairman opened the meeting by proposing the question: "What measure of responsibility bel ongs to the religious body that nominates agents f"
A general discussion ensued.
The second question '"'as, whether W estern men residing in the neighborhood of tbe
reservation s ouly should be nominated as agents.
.
Rev. Dr. Ferris stated that the reservations in Ari:wna had been committed to th e
care of his society by the P1·esident, and the society felt that if tLey wore to be held
responsible for tile moral conduct of their agents, they must nominate men with whom
they were famiHar, and they therefore had to take men fi:·om east of the Mississippi.
The general sense of the meeting was, that the society should be l eft free to choose
from either section.
The following resolution was then adopted :
"Tha.t, in the opinion of this conference, it is necessary that religious or benevolent
associations which are called upon to r ecommend Indian agents shall be at liberty to
select such agents as they have full confidence in, and shall be willing to become morally responsible for, without reference to the locality of their residence or their polii,ioal opinion, provided they shall be restrained from using their positions for partisan
pnrposes."
The third question was : ''Is it good policy to have ministers of the gospel as agents~"
The general sense of th.e meeeting was against the practice, but that it should be left
open.
The following resolntion was t hen adopted:
.
"That, in the opinion of this meeting, it is very desirable that the agents of any r eligious association shonld be constantly \\~atched by the association, and its aid invoked
in promoting the civilization and Christian~zation of the Indians.
"That in the event of ~L person recommended as an Indian agent not being satisfactory to the President or to the Senate, it be r espectfully requ estccl that the relig ioul:l
body anthorized to make the recommendation be notifi ed immediately and asked to
suggest another person, in accordance with the practice of the Department."
The next question was~ ';Should school-houBes on reservations be built at the expense
of the Government or by the missionary societ i es~"
The majority declanid that the expense would be too heavy for the missionary societies to undertake. Mr. vVelch was, however, in favor of it.
The following was then passed:
"That this conference, composed of the President, Board of Indian Commissioners,
and the official representatives of the r eligious bodies invited b y the Government to
cooperate with th e admin istration in its eiforts to civilize and Christianize the Indian
rn.ce, in recommendin g agents for the management of the different tribes, regard the
policy of the President as one of the most philanthropic measures that the Government
has ever undertaken; and that having f~1ith in its sncces~-;, we heartily commend this
policy t,o the good judgmeut and cordial cooperation of the people of the United States."
Secretary Delano expressed g-reat gratification at the general character aml unanimity
of the meeting. He said the President's policy >vas an admirable one, hut had a great
work to do. He said: "The agents sent to the Indians are your own, and we inteml
that they shall be em phatically your own. The only right we reserve is the right of
instantaneous dismissal where they are uuworthy."
The following r esolution >vas passed:
"Besolve(l, That as one of tbe 1nost effective means of creating a correct pub~ic opinion
in support of the President'B policy in reference to the Indians, and of deeper conviction
of moral aecouutability to Christianize them, it is desirable that voluntary associations
lie form ed in the l arger commereial centers in the conntry, as -has alrea.dy been clone iu
New York; Massachusetts, Oregon, ·and elsewhere.''
Commissioner Toby warmly ac1vocatet1 the last above-m entioned resolution .
The meeting having t.nmsacted the business immedia,t ely before it, which occupic(l
the time from 1 p. m . till dark, passed the following resolutions :
•
"In the opinion of this convention, it is important tlu1t the wilitary officers statioued
in any agency shall be in h ar mony with the policy of the l'resident.
"That this conference f1·eely sympathize with the determination of the Government
to secnre to the Indians the ir reservations, and protect them from encroac]uucnts on
those lauds."
Ind-ian Peace Cornmission-Convention in the Inte1"i01· Depa1·t1nent- Irnpo1·tcmt measures p1·oposed a11d cHscussecl-Adcll'ess by Secretw·y Delano.
LSpccial dispatch to the New York Times.]
WASHINGTON, Janum·y 13.
The board of Indian comm issioners, generally known as the "Indian peace commission," together with the official representatives of the several religions associatiouB
which have, at the request of President Grant, suggested the mtmes of the Indian
agents umler whose supervision the active duties of the Bureau pave lately beeu
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executcc1, met in the l11terior Department this morning, and, after pa.y ing a brief visit
to tlle White Honse, dming which they presented their report to the President, reassemlJlcd for general consultatiou. There were present representatives of every denomin:ttion, including the Roman Cathobc and excepting the Jews, who have been interested
in the movement. They at 011ce resolved themselves informally into a convention, and
JH'Oceccled to cliscnss the question of the responsibility of their several associations for
the act.s of their ageuts. The Orthodox: ~mel Hicksite Qnakers, through their delegates,
made the lJest showing as regards the completeness of the system under which they
operate, for they not only employ agents at their own expense, becoming sureties on
their bowls, but have esta.lJlished supervisory agencies, the clnties of which have been
to trav el and make thorough inspections of the condition of affai1·s in the districts
nuder their charge. Opinions were freely expressed regarding the question, snggestious made and experieuce related, which tina.lly resulted in the adoption of a resolution declaring it to be the dnty of all organizations making recommendations for
appointment to assume amoral responsibility f~r their agents, and providing that they
slutll refrain from the use of their positions for partisan purposes. The most importaut in centive to tbe adoption of this resolution was a desire to combat the in:flnence of
the politicia,ns to destroy the present Indian policy of the Government, by statements
that the Christian ageuts are really politicians in disguise. Another was to obtain a
declaration from those interested regarding the propri ety of appointing agents from
localities far dist::t11t from the scene of their active duties. ' The result is that the
aEisociations will now select any one they please, under tho restriction of moral responsibility for their acts. Another subject discussed, hut on which no action was taken,
because tlle foregoing r esolution virtually settles it, was the propriety of appointing
ministers of the gospel. The only objection urged against it was the probability that
per'!ons of that class could not a.l ways lJe found possessed of suffieient mercantile
experience or commercial edncation to make tllem efficient officers. A second resolution was adopted, ad vising the establishing of inspecti11g agencies, aud a discussion
followed r egarding the propriety of requesting the Government to inform associations
whose agents ·w ere to be snspcnded or removed of that fact, and allow them to make
iuvestigations. Secretary Delano ~tppeared in their rniUst at this juncture, and effectuully disposed of this question by asserting that the Govermneut would prefer to act
without in terference from outside parties under such cirenmstances. Some desnltory
conversation follo\Yefl relative to a proposition req nesting the Government, in case of
a rejection of a. candidate by either the President or the Senate, to inform the society
which had made the r ecommeudation of that fact, and finally a resolution embodying
tlle request was adopted, to which was appended the statement that it is at present
the custom of the Interior Department to do so. The only reason given for the adoption
of this resolution was that its pu!Jlication would notify ontside parties that their efforts
to ::.r.c complish tho defeat of uomim1tions sent to the Senate would only result in the
nornination of some one else with tlle same recommendations. A proposition demanding that the Goverumeut shonlcl construct school-houses, churches, and other necessary
buihliugs, or give titles of the lands on which they have been lJuilt to the associations
wllo have erected them, was then submitted, lJut without action was referred to the
commission proper for consideration.
.
After it hacl been disposetl of, Secretary Delano addressed the convention briefly,
stating that the Government was well satisfted with the preseut progress of the efforts
of its Christian friends to accomplish the civilization of our India,ns, and laid great
st.ress on the fact that. to President Gra.ut, and to no other perso n, belongs all the credit
for having inaugurated the successful policy nuder which they have operated. He
a.ssnred them that their recommenchttions wonlcl be accepted as aU-sufficient, and that
as soon as they were received the nominations should be rrutde; "but," he added, "the
Administration will reserve to itself the right to chop off the politieal heads of your
friends whenever occasion may require it, and you must not complain of this. We
treat congressmen in the same W~ty; that is, we accept their recommendations for
nominations, and then, when their candidates.are in office, we reserve to ourselves the
right to j uclge whether they shall remain in their places. I do not expect that ;you will
a.l ways ma.ke good selections. I have not always succeeded in doing that myself. But
you must use every endeavor to do so. It is not sufficient a,lone that a man should be
a good Christian brother to make him an efficient officer, alt.hongh that is the first
requisite; hut he must hav e h ealth , energy, and experience in busin ess affairs; be must
be possessed of characteristics calculated to make him actively efficient in his official,
as well ~1s his religious, relations with tlwse under his charge."
Having concluded this pointed speech, the Secret~uy withdrew, when a resolution
was presented and adopted, cordially indorsing the President's policy a.ncl approving
the philanthropic efforts of the Go\'ernment to Christianize the Indians. Reference
having been made to t.be efficiency of commission oro·anization clnring the war, it was
snggested tba,t a similar effort might be made u.Yailable for the obj ect in view. Finally
a resolution calling npon the friends of the Indians in the severa.l mora.l and commercial
centers of the conntry to establish societies for the collection of money and the pro-
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mu]gation of religions trnths among them, like those which :1re now in snccrss.f nl
operation in New York a.nd Mass:1chnsetts, was presented a,nd f.tdopted, when the convention :1djonmeu. Throughout the whole proceecliugs frequent a.llueions wet·e made
to President Grant in terms of warwest praise, and the evident feeling of every member present toward him was that of grateful frienuship and afi'ootwn .

. APPENDIX

35.

OCKMULGEE COUNCIL-INDIAN

T~RRITORY.

Tahlequah, tlie capital of the nation, contains about three hundred inhabitants.
There are several hotels }tncl boarding-houses to accommodate the legislature when in
session. Tbe principal hotel is a large two-story brick. There are no chnrch buildings; aU denominations worshipping in Masonic Hall. A little outside i::; the Baptist Mission house, established by the American 13:-tptist Home Mission Society of New
York. The First Bapti8t Mission was established in 1821, while the Cherokees lived in
North Carolina, by the Boarcl of Foreign Missions, nll(l was afterwards transferred to
the Home Mission Souiety. The building is a fine two-story brick, and is in charge of
the Rev. Johu B. Jones, who has been recently appointed United States agent of the
Cherokees.
·
A. number of members of tho upper and lower houses board at the Mission house.
There is a post office, and a mail three times a week each way. There are three stores
and a weekly newspaper," 'l'he Cherokee Advocate," which is published in Cherokee
and English by W. P. Boudioot, a native.
On a commodious elevation outside t,he to''l'n are seen two sepamte institutions in an
incomplete state, for educational purposes.
The St<~te capitol was erected at a cost of $20,000; it is of brick, situated in the centre
of the public square, and its appearance is that of a first-class court-house in the interior counties of Missouri aud Illinois.
The upper and lower houses, analogous to our Senate and House of Representatives,
have halls on tl1e lower floor; the supreme coun room, office of the tt•easnrer, and various committee rooms are on the second floor, as is also the executive ch::tmber, in which
is a picture of William Penn making a treaty, and a likeness of George Guess, the in~entor of the Cherokee alphalJet. :!'his lJofly was having au extra session, ca.lled by
.Chief Dowujng to finish up lJusiness left undone by the regular session, which closed
on the 6th instant.
•
On the (la,y we arrived the new session commenced and organized. . The regula,r sessions are limited to thirty days; but the called sessions are unlimited. The senate is
composed of eighteen memlJers, two from each of the nine districts into which the Territory is divided; Captain Archibald Scraper is the president.
The council, or lower house, is composd of twenty-nine members, according to the
present apportionment; the two districts of 'l'ahleqnah and Illinois, for instmtce, sending each tour members; the other seven districts send three members each. Jumper
Mills is the present speaker. Most of the speaking in the lower house is in the Cherokee language, but the upper house uses Cherokee and English about equally.
RECEPTION OF THE COi\oiMISSIONEllS•

To-day Commissioners Campbell and Lang were invited to visit the senate chamber,
and the invitation was accepted. Mr. Lang rcm:1rked the contrast: he haviug twentyeight years ago participated in a council which took place in a log-hnt, on the site of
the present capitol. On entering the senate chamber, tht~t body wa$ in session. Chief
Jumper, the principal dignitaries of the. nation, and Ex-Governor Fletcher, were present. Mr. Scraper, a dignified looking officer, occupied the chair. One of the senators
was dressed in buckskin; and one of the officials present wore a blanket. The chamber resemlJled a Congregational chapel, with a modest-looking pnlpit for the president;
two t.ables in front tor the secretaries, the members being seated on chatrs. The prelimiuary proceedings were con<lucted with perfect decorum, and according to parliamentary usages. No such machinery as the "previous question" is in vogue. The
session was ope!led with prayer in Cherokee, by a senator kneeling by his chan·.
Some action was taken in reference to a deceased personage, when Mr. Alex. Hawk
arose and moved that a committee be appointed to inform the lower house that the
two commissioners were present, and invited them to visit the senate chamber as a
body. The motion was carrie(,l, and a committee appointed. In a few minutes the
members of the other house, numbering twenty-seven, entered the senate chamlJer in
a body, and were provided with seats.
The president ::tddressed the commissioners, who were seated on the left, stating
that the other house was present and they would be glad to hear from them.
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COMMISSIONER CAMPBELL'S SPEECH.

CommissionerCampbellentered tl1e desk, and said that he felt grateful forthehonor
uone them in invitiug 1bem to be present. He and Mr. Lang were on thdr way to the
council, and felt exceedingly gratified iu seeing such an intemgent body, illustrating as
it did the progress ntade by tl1e Cherokees :fi.·om the" wild state," as Colonel Adair, on a
former occasion, bad expreHsed it. The objtct oft he commis ion is to visit the <liiferent
tribes of Indians, and see if they have been properly dealt with by the agents of the
Government. He hoped to see the example set by the Cherokees have its effect
upon the wild tribes, and hoped ere long to see all tllf• latter as~embed in ·council, as
the Cherokees. ·when they went, out to see these wild tribes they should take pleasure in holding np for their imHation the example before them. He conclnde<l by
stating tha,t the' commission ers were on their way to Ockmulgee, and thanked those
present for their kind attention.
·
()ommissiouer Lang then came forward. He said he felt happy in having the privilege of meeting so many of his red brethren. It was about twenty-eight years since
he visited a,n assembly like this, in this place, where their grea,t men of that a.ge, .John
Ross, Jesse BnshyLead, Young Wolf, and others met in a little log-house built on this
very spot. They have since gone to their long homes. During that visit he held
councils with twenty tribes of Indians, from the north to the south. Many years have
rolled away since that time, but be had never forgotten his Cherokee friends. He had
known their history from reading it, and his sympathies had been with them siuce
they started fi·om Ala,hama and Georgia. When he looked around and saw this intelligent uody, with a full r,eliance ou the Great Spirit that watches over us, be felt
that his Lelief in an overruling Providence was strengthened. H e knew that the
lancl they occupied was once thought uot .tit to live upon, yet God bas ra isecl them up
by his supportiug haud and made them what they are. While there were bad-minded
men who ,had no sympathy for the Cherokees, he knew there were thousands and
hundreds of thousands in the East whose hearts were warm in sympathy , for them.
The Cherokees, he said., had annihilated tlw idea which prevails among white people,
that nothiug can be done to improve the Indian-that he will be an Inclin,n still.
Mr. Lang spoke a.t .some lengt.h, proffering some excellent advice on their Christian
duties, aud concluded by assuring his auditors t,hat his he,art was warmed up in sympathy by thus meeting them again, after nearly thirty years. The commissioners were
greeted with applause, their oif-hancl remarks having been interpreted by Mr. Jones.
The presiding officer~ Mr. Semper, said that h e was mnch rejoiced for these expressions of kindness and sympathy by the commissioners, nnd he would not forget them.
He had not beeri accustomed to be addressed in that style, and be could make no oration, but would not forget what was said as long as he lived. H e said he vmuld throw
the doors open for a.uy member of either house to respond to the commissioners.
Chief Downing then rose, and expressed in warm terms the satisfaction he felt in
listening to the remarl\:S of the cornrnissioners. He then gave to tl.te joint session the
history and the objects contemplated by the President in t,be appointment of commissioners. He was greatly obliged for the v;rords of sympathy and comfort expressed by
the, co mmi ssioners. He informed the latter that all were gratified lJy this token of
good feeling and S~7 mpathy.
· On the snggestion of the chair, all the members of both houses then passed around in
single file, a11d warmly shook'hands and grectecl the commissioners in person.
The occasion was a most agreeable one and there was a universal desire expressed
that the commissioners remain over till the next day. After much hand-shaking, and
unmistakable expression of good feeling, the commissioners took their leave.

. . . . . . . . . . .
OCKMULGEE.

Ockmnlgee, the capital of the Muskegee N<:ttion, where the general C'mncil was in
session, is a s mall haml et, contai11iug four htrge-sized frame buildings, used as stores,
and about fifty log-hou ses, witP. a public sqnare, in the center of which stanus the
capitol, a donhle block-bouse open through the center, and with both wings under one
roof. The legislative body, whicl1 holds an aunnal session in this bmlding, is composed of an upper and lower house, called the house of l;:ings and the house of warriors. The general couucil was h eld in the Lonse of kings, and on the day of onr arrival had adjourned over till. t.he Monday eutluing. This council was a.ssembled in
. aceorchmce with the provisiouA of the t\Yelftb. article of the treaty made and concluded
in the city of Washington in the year 1866, between the Uuitecl States ancl the Cherokee Nation, and similar trea,ties between said United States and the Uhoctaw and
Chicl;:asa\v, Musl\egee, and Seminole tribes of Indiaus, ,of the sarne date. The powers
of the conncil were clearly defined. It contem p]a.tecl the establishment, for many purposes not inconsistent with the tribal laws and existing treaties with the Uuited
States, of a territorial government., with the superintendent as governor, the Territory
being named Oklahoma.
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The :first meeting of the council was held September 27, with Superintendent Hoa,g
as president. Delegates were prP.sent from the following tribes: Cherokees, Muskegees
or Creeks, Ottawas, Eastern Shawnees, Quapaws, Senecas, Wyanuottes, Sacs anu
Foxes, Confederat.e Peorias, and Absentee Slutwnees. An adjournment took place fi:·om
time to time until a qnornm was present. Rnles for the government of the council, in
the transaction a nd order of busin ess, were adopted, an d standing committees to report
on the following subjects were appointed, viz: committee on relations with the United
States; on international relations; on the judiciary; on fina.nces; on education and
agriculture, and on enrolled Lille.
It was resolved that when the council adjourned it would be to meet again on the
first Monday in December .
Amon.g the important resolutions adopted was the following, extending an invitation
to the wild tribes:
R esolved by the genP.ral council of the Indian TmTitm·y, That there shaH be conveyed to
the Comanches, Kiowas, Arapa.hoes, Cheyenne, Caddo, Wichita, alld ot.her tribes of
Incliaus livin~ on the Plaius, assurances of the frien<lship and kind feelin~R of the
nations and tribes represented in the general council, and an expression of their ea.n)est
wish that relations of peat:e may be establii:!hetl between them and all men of whatever
race or color.
R esolvedfttTther, That Ok-tar-har-sars-hays be authorized ana requested, by the general council, to convey the foregoing resolutions to sttid In<lia.ns, aud to ear11estly
invite them to meet us in general council at our l:lession in December next.
On motion, th e secretary was requested to send a tmnscript of the resolutions to
said Indians, with names of all the delegates at this council attached, designating the
tribes to which 1ihey heloug.
..J
The council adjourned, and convened again on Monday, December<>.
Besides the tril.Jes a.lready mentioned represented at the meeting in September, dele!iates appeared ancl w er e admitted to seats from the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Seminoles,
ureat aucl Little Osages.
Additional rules for the government of the body were adopted, and the standing
commit.tees enlarged.
On the lOth inst.ant Mr. Campbell Leflore, of the Choctaw delegation, from the committee on permanent organization, HnLmitted the following report:
The special committee, to whom ·w as assigned the duty of making a r eport upon the
resolntion of the general council r egarding the permaueut organization, respectfully
state that they have given the subject sn ell consideration as was in their power. They
reo·ar <l the orga.nizat.ion of the Indian T erritory uJHler any form of goverument as of
th~ gmvcst importance to all the people \Vho iulmbit it. The large aud iuvalnable interest in lauds anrl money which belong to the na,t.ion ana tribes therein; the provisions of their several treaties ·w ith the United States; their distinct forms of governm e'nt, aml franchises arising nuder them; their different languages and diversified
conditions, preseut, severally and cornbiued, iuterests not to be too lightly p.s timated,
nor too hastil~7 (1isposed of, in arranging the terms of any organization that may be
designed to blend in one harmonious system the whole of them, at the same time
that it ]Jreserves a ju::;t and impartial regard for their respective rights. The opposition of all Indians to a.ny form of ~erritodal goverumeut that bas been proposed by the
Congress of the United States is too notorious to require any comment; it is firmly and
ineradicably imbedded in th eir very nature. They cling to their homes, to their laws,
to their customs, to their national aud territorial and personal independence, with the
tenacity of life itself. In their sentiments your committee· fully concur. And while
the leatling powers invested in t,his general council pervade all the treaties negotiated
in 18o6 by ·the Uuite<l States with tile different nations here r epresented, eaeh one of
them gmnts sorue important concessions, or retains some important right not to be
found in others.
In some respects they merely shadow dimly the duties of this conncil, instead of
clearly definiug its powers and aut,horit.y. The responsibilities of iuexperienced legislatiou, instead of being simplified by them, is made more difficult and complex. As
the best means of removing these obstacles, of observing a fair deference to the sentimPnt. of our ·people, and at the same time of preserving our race aull perpetuating unimpaired the rights of all-the weak, the strong, those less a1lvanced, and those who
have made furth er progress towa.nls civilization-your committee are of the opinion
that the vrg~mization of the people here r epresented, and such as may hereafter unite
with them, should be a government of their tnvn choice. It should be republican in
form, with its powers clea.rl~r defin ed, and fnll guarantees giveu for all the powers,
rights, and pri vi1egcs resp ectively now reserved to them by their treaties. They,
therefore, r espectfully recommend that the con neil proceed to form a constitution for
the Indian Territory, whieh shall conform to cxistiing treaty stipulations, provide for
executive, legislative, and judicial departments, and vested with such powers only
as have been conceded to this general council, and not inconsistent with all the rights
· reserved to each nation and tnbe who were parties to the treaties of 1866, and also
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with the final provision that such constitution shall he obl igatory and hincHng only
upon such nations and tribes as may hereafter duly approve and adopt the same.
After t~c 1·eading of the above report, the council adjourned till Mouday, in order to
give .time for deliberation on so ituport.aut a measure. ·
INTERVIEW WITH MR. ROSS.

December 10.-This evening t.he commissioners had an interview with William P.
Ross,~"" leaning member of the Cherokee delegation. Mr. Ross, in response to qneries
from the contrnis~ioners, stated very clearly many points of interest regarding the
Cherokees, of which the following colltains some Lrief notes.
:He saUl the nnmbex of white men :in the Uherokee Nation is about fiOO. A number
of white women are intermarried with Cherokees, hut not in the same proportion with
white ' males. 'l'here were, he said, fort~'·eight common schools in operation during
<tl;le past ,year, supported lly the interest of funds invested in t.lw Unitl~d States stocks,
the Government acting as trustee. The a1,nual interest of the school fund proper js
.betivYeen $:·).0,0.00 and $35JOOO. An annual income of $11,000 is set apart in the same
way. for t.he support of o-rph an children, of wl1ich there are between 5,000 and 6,000 in
the llatiou. The general sentiment of the conn try is in favor Qf schools. Tbere was a
flematttl : fe~.r more schooi.S•(hu;ing 'the past year than the co 11n cil has been able to sup, ply. T.ID.ese .app.J.icat.ions·-come from all classes of the Cherokee people. The council
has several .pet tions befOI'e ;thl:!m, written and signed in Cherol<ee, asking for more
.schools. 'J'.be general attendance, as repm'ted by SpencerS. Stevens, the scl10ol super.inte~cleu.t, is rising of l,HIO. Ttl'l.e ·nvera.ge attendance is nothing like so large, arising
from the disinclination of parents in enforcing their authority as they should, and the
JJ.ad .com1i.t ion of the ·School.:.1wuse:s. &
One •dl.Jsta.cle a.lso to rapid progress arises from
t.Jue , nee~:~ssity of the native children having first to learn Englisli, that being the only
lau~uage ta.ngbt. He said that.oHt of tJ1eir school fnnd the Cherokees pay the expenseH of the superintendent and teachers, and books are furnished gratuitously to all
WOO\Wish •to .atttmd. ·'!L'he vresent•eouucH •proposes to set apart., ont of the proceeds of
the sale of lall(ls west of ninet.y-sixth meridian, $100,000 to fonml an orphan asylum,
on bme,plaln of an industr:in.l school, and ttlso to found a home for the indigent blind,
insane, and a.ged persons.
In a.1e;p~y 1to-a ·question by Mr. Ca.mpheH, .he said that the relations existing among
t.h e civilized tri•bes of the 'lndian 'l'erritory were of au amicable character. A resolution, be .remarked, had been adopted at the first meeting of the general council, now
iu B.esswn at ' 0l~mtulgee, . i]aviting the wHd t.ribes of the plains to come here and establiRh rebtions of a.mity 'vith the civili'Zetl tribes. The rcsolntion, with a little
tollan.o@., wassentto.all the·vdld tribes in the western part of the Territory. He stated that
while there was a di:ffereuee of opinion on polit.ica.lsnbjects, yet there was no bitterness or
ill-feeling t.hat has•ltt{l, thus far, vo any 'tl!cts of hostility or violence. His impression was
t.h at these triues .are graduallly improving iu aU the arts of civilization. One ollstacle
to progre~.s, he said, grows out ·of ·the tm settled condit.ion of the questions rebting to
the policy of the '. Gen t~ral Government, as to a territorial organization, and also to
questious affect ing their stabibi.ty, includiug the railroad schemes, and threatening legislation interfering witl.t 'their I'igbts. Thi:-> conn try, he said, had been sacredly set
apart as the home·of the Indians, aud the guarantees Ly which th t>y hold it should be
sacredly ollsen'ed lly the Governnwnt, since t.he exp~rience, as t"L geueml thiug, of the
whole country, establishes the fact that IJndians, with some exceptions, h~Lve not been
allowed to remain in. the quiet aui'l. tmdistmbed possession of their homes w'i.thin the
jurisdiction of auy :State or Territory St!lrromH.led by a white population. He said that
the character of t.he:conntry reserved to tbe Cherokees east of the ninety-sixth met:idia.n
has been greatly o.vermted. 'In rega.F€1 to the fertility a.nd resources of the Indian Territory, a.t least two-thirds of that region is unti t for settlement, beiug mountainous n.nd
stony, remledng.•i t mifi't for cnltiv atiau. He said all the tribes deprecated congressional interfereuee, u.s it wouhl be a. v iolation of the plighted faith of the Government
througli its treaties with ·the ·Indians and t.he laws of Congress. The Cherokees, he
remarked, have reserved east ·bf 96° less than 500,000 acres of land, so there is a great
mistake in the puhlic mind. A feeling of security, be remarked, was jnst as essential
to an Iudian to call forth exertion and tax his energies in order to improve as it is to
a merchant or trader. In unsett.]ed times few persous care to make investments.
The point was ,r ais.ed .by Mr. Farwell, why shoulcluot the Indians dispose of the lands
they do not use., and appiy the proceeds to other purposes that would lle immediately
beneficial~

Mr. Ros::; answered that, if they ceded these lands and the Indian title became extinguished, they would be oQpeu for settlement by the whites; and it would then
be necessary for them to have some form of government, 'vhich would be extended
over the Iudians; and that the Indians, without exception, are in favor of maintaining their national existence and the right to self-government, and the experiment of
keeping Indian::; on a reduced reservation, surrounded by a white population, had been
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fully tested in Kansas. A few years ago, he said, that region was sacredly set apart as
a home for the Indians, and their reservation never became so reduced but they were
still olJjects of cupidity; and the consequence has been that an the Indians have been
removed, or will be ret'noved, beyond the limits of the State. And there is reason to
anticipate the sa.rne result may follow the opening of any of the Indian Tenitory.
Mr. Ross, in reply to a question from Mr. Lang, said that the Indian lands should he
surveyed and allotted as to the quantity which should fa,ll to each individual. He said
that by the terms of the treaty of 1H66, the Cherokees adopted their freedmen ; have
incorpomted a few of the Munsees of Kansas; ahw the whole Delaware tribe, and the
Shawnees of Kan~Sas. There still ' remain east of the Mississippi, in Nort,h Carolina,
Georgia, and Tennessee, more than two thousand who have the privilege of coming
West and settling in the Cheroke~ country.
Iu answer to Mt. Campbell, as to whether the Cherokees were on the increase or decrease, he stated that. before the war commenced, the Cherokees were increasing in
population, but that dnring the war at least one-fourth of them perished; that nearly
the whole of them were refugees from their homes, either north or south, and as a consequence, nearly all the old people, many of the women and children, died from exposure and privation and the diseases consequent thereto; numbers of men also died in
the Army. There was also considerable mortalii.y among them the secnn cl and thi1:d
year after the war, uut since that time the population seems to be on the increase, and
there seems to be no material causes why they should not increase as well as other
people.
VEXATIOUS ARRESTS.

Mr. Ross also informed the commissione~ that a source of vexation and probable
difficulty arises front the number of United States marshals sent into the Indian country by the United Sta,tes district court at Van Buren. These officials being dependent
on their fees, some of them . are not scrupulous in hunting up cases throughout the
country, and arresting and taking from their homes at a long distance persons against
whom no proceedings are afterward successfu lly maintained. There is reason, he said,
to believe that some resort to very uuscrupnlous means in order to get up cases. He
then gave a;n account of the manner in whieh he was treated:
Last summer a co uple of young Cherokees gQt into a difficulty on the highway, and
one of them was killed by the other. The father of the young man first bad a writ,
taken out, and the alleged mmderer was arrested by the officers of the nation. The
father afterward went before the United States commissioner at Van Buren, and had
another wl'it taken ont for the same man, upon the ground that the mother of his son
who was killed being a white woman, brought the case within the jurisdiction of the
United States courts. The writ was placed in the l1ands of a deputy marsh::~.] for execution, who first went to Chief Downing, and made a demand on him. for the delivery
of the prisoner, but the dem~md was refused. The marshal then went to where the
prisoner was kept, and in the a.lJsence of the sheriff made a demand to the guard for
him. The guard refnsed to surrender the ,Prisoner without an order from the sheriff.
In the mean time Mr. Berge, of Fort Gibson, and m~~ self (Hoss) rode up in company with
the sheriff where the prisoner was kept, for the purpose of seeing him, we being employed as his counsel. The ma.r shal then made a demand on the sheriff for the prisoner, which he refused to comply with unless he brought an order from the principal
chief or the Unit.ed States a,gent, inasmuch as be held him as a sworn officer of the
nation, by proper process of law, and because both parties were Cherokees, and amenable to Cherokee law. Mr. Berge ' a.nd mss(~lf took part in the conversation, au~ we
explained the grounds npon which the sheriff acted; but we offered no resistance personally or in :my other way. The case went on, and h e was acquitted.
Some time afterward Mr. Berge and myself, while in the discharge of our duties as
senators in the national council, were arrested by the marshal upon an indictment for
resisting a Uuit'ed States officer. We were taken off to Van Buren, a distance ofsix~y
miles, <1ccompan iecl by our counsel, Ex-Governor Fletcher, of Missouri, who happened
to be i11 Tahlequa,h a,t the time. After our arrival in Van Buren the United States district attorney nolle prossed our cases, and we were discharged.
The point of jurisdiction involved in the :~·efusal of the sheriff ha,d been decided the
day before by the court in favor of the Cherokee Nation, but of course 1\Ir. Berge and
myself were left withont any redress for our arrest under the circumstances. The treatment, however, extended to us at Van Buren personally was courteous and kind.
The deputy marshal who made the arrest was Joe Peevy, formerly of Barry County,
Missouri. Haviug made this statement, the interview between Mr.' Ross and the commissioners closed.
·
Stmclt~.IJ, December 11.-To-clay au interesting meeting took place in the hall where
the sessions of the councils were held. Most of the delegates, the Indian commissioners, and the strangers from abroad were present..
After silent prayers, Mr. Lang, one of the commissioners, opened the meeting by
stating that he first came into the Indian country twenty-eight years a.go, aud that be was
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gratified with the improvements since ma<le, which b e beheld around him. He said
the commission of which he was a member was selected by the President of the
United States, to look after the interests of the Indians.
The commissioners bad left their homes and journeyed this long distance without
any compensation, out of sincere regard for the welfare of the red people. He could
also assure them that a large majority of the members of Congress were their friends,
and desirous of doing them justice. He alluded to th e lively interest felt. by a majority
of the people of the United States for the welfare of the Indians, and the preservation
of the race. He then dwelt at some length on the influence which the civilized tribes
could and should exert upon the wild tribes; that the great law should actuate their
conduct, "to do unto others as they would have others do unto them." He then closed
with an exhortation to remember the great source of all the blessings and privileges
which they enjoyed-their Great Father in Heaven.
SPEECH OF COMMISSIONER CAMPBELL.

Commissioner Campbell next briefly addressed the assemblage. He expressed the deep
sympathy he felt for the Indians here and those further west, the wild Indians of the
plains. He thought that the general council, under proper management, might bring
the wild tribes und er the influence of the civilized tribes, and be t.he means of putting
au end to the Indian wa.rs, and wars against the whites on the frontiers; jt would lead
them to adopt the habits of a settled life, auci in this way the Indian race "\\ould be
preserved from extermination.
.
COM: MISSIO~ER FARWELL'S SPEECH.

Mr. Farwell, of Chicago, next spoke. He expressed the pleasure h e felt in being present. He baa often heard the idea advanced that Indians being but Indians, there was
no prospect of elevating their condition; but the idea had always been repugnant t.o
him. He admitted that his knowledge bad been of a general character until recently,
since which time be bad endeavored to inform himself more accurately ou the sub,ject.
He was now more than ever sat.isfi ed of the incorrectness of that opinion. An overruling Providence, he said, h ad put it in the minds of the Presidfmt. and friends of the
Indians, and Indians themselves, to make the present movement for a united and harmonious government; and he hoped yet to see the distinction between the Indians and
the whites wiped out, when the former should become cWzens of the United States, and
constitute a State, with all the privileges of the other States of the Union. He urged
reliance on a superintending Providence, who did all things for the best.
·sPEECH OF MR. HOAG.

Superintendent Hoag next spoke. He reminded the audience that Geueral Sherman,
in his report to the Secretary of War. in 1868, said there was no hope of saving the
In.<'Uans from utter a.nnihilation, except by a strict observance of th e principles of the
treaties of 1867, of withdrawing thein from their nomadic and roving life, and placin!?
them on reservations, and of the maintenance of peace, bot.h among the tribes ancL
with the whites. He also reminded his auditors of the false history disseminated
through the country by the newspaper press of the ·b order States. The President and
Cabinet, and a large majority of the people of the States, were earnestly desirous for
a faithful m~1iutenance of all the treaties, but there wa a power at work on the border for the destruction of their iuterests. He referred to the vast importance of drawing to their councils a representation from the tribes of the Plains; that the example
and counsel from the coufederated tribes and natious composing this council would
be more effective than if it were from their white brothers. He appealed to the delegates to go forward with the good work already blocked out, in forming the superstructure of their government. ·If carriecl ont in harmony, looking to the safety,
strength, increase of education, industrial enterprise, .aud general civilization, it would
show to the world a pow~~r for the preservation of peace, and allay the nnjnst prejudices
existing against the Indian tribes. If by any misfortune a war shonld be inaugurated
by :wy of the roving tribes, it would awaken elsewhere slumbering jealousies a.nd
wrongs unredressed, ancl would surely draw in the tribes now at peace, and all the
nations and tribes would suffer in consequence.
TI-m

GENERAL COUNCIL.

Moncla.y, Decembm· 12.-To-clay the commissioners, by invitation, attended the general
council, and were seated beside the presiding officer, Enoch Hoag.
The report of thP- committee on permanent organization of a plan of government for
t.he va.rious nations and tribes represented in the council was taken up and discussed
21ro awl con.
Mr. Ross fully explaineu the features of the plan, saying it would be submitted to
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the different tribes, whp would be at entire freedom to adopt or reject H. In reply to
Mr. Johnson, he said he would not force the n ew form of government on any tribe opposed to the measure. His colleague, Mr. Johnson, represented one portion of the
Cherokee Nation, and be, perh:1ps, represented another. They met here to legislate in
accor<lnnce with the treaties of 1866. It involves a new form of goverument, and it
will be necessary to have an executive an d marshals to carry it into effect, otherwiEe
it would not be worth the paper it is written npon.
Mr. Folsom, of the Choctaw Nation, said that law was worthless unless there was
some power to enforce it. They were launchi11g out on a new sea without any chart to
guide them. He came here without knowing what was to be done, and as there were
many perplexino· questions to settle they must be met soberly. No doubt, he said,
there
be differences of opinion, but it was necessary to have a free intercbange of
sentiment. He desired some form of government adopted that be could submit to his
people for thejr approval. The force of circumstances has united the tribes, in sentiment, and by the help of God he hoped a stronger boncl of union ·w ould be effected.
Mr. Johnson again spoke at some length, insist.ing that the report goes outside of the
provisions of the twelfth artic1e of th e Cherokee treaty. He sa.id if one tribe only
should adopt the proposed plan it wonld establish a different relation with the U11ited
States, and in adopting another form of government they woulcl be lost in the mist.
Mr. Folsom sa1d they were assembled here as Indians, and these questions should be
met; and if ~L safe foundation is reached, all should unite as one man. In consequence
of the qna.rrel of other people, the Indians were involved in difficulties, and at the
close of tbe wa.~· they were deprived of farming utensils, clothing, and almost every
thing, and were jnst recovering, in some measure, from the e:li'ects of the war. It
devolved upon them to find out what course to pnrsne, and in securing the advanta~e
of a new form of government, t.hey should he one in thought and opinion; they should
establish ~hemselves on a safe basis, develop the resources of the country, build up
schools, and have a reliance on the promises of the sacred Gospel. He alluded to the
numerous embarrassments that had followed them in their history as a nation. In
1830, President-Jackson, desirous of getting the Choctaw lands, prom:ised them lands
here, and the consequence was th~Lt they were scattered. They came to this western
country, and here they were now; and in view of the fact that there is no other la.n d
tb~t they can be removed to, they must live here. As Indians, he wished all their
efforts should be acceptable to those who were more powerful.

'"ill

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.

Mr. Laflore said the form of government to be adopted should meet the approval of
the Government of the Uuited States. The report was a preamble merely, simp1y
giviug an outline of their condition, and the contemplated form of government. It is
intended to establish a system of international relations between the different tripes,
similar to that of the United States, so as to give protection to all without disturbing
the provisions of former treaties of any of the tribes. The object to be attained is
self-preservation aud to extend the hmtd of fellowship to those Indiaus uot so far
ad v::tnced in the path of civilization; to graft them in this 'System. If it meets with
their a.pprobation they can come in and enjoy Hs advantages. He could conceive no
other plan by which the Indians can be advanced better thau in the formation of a
constitutional government, and the det~~ils can be arranged when the constitution
comes up for consideratiou.
THE SUPElUNTENDENT'S VIEWS.

Mr. Hoag here called attention to the twelfth artide of the Cherokee treaty, rnaldng
provision tor the present council, and said it was pleasant to him to see the delegates
watchful and cautious, but it was not agreeable to witness any unnecessary opposition.
He was convinced that the proposed plan of government did not transcend the powers
conferred hy the said twelfth article. The language, common defense and safety of
the Indian Territory, was sufficiently explicit. The provisions are ge11e.ral, and thel'e is
no necessity of going beyond them. That is .wbat the delegates are sent here for, to ·
legislate for the common benefit of all the tribes.
Mr. Porter, of the Creek Nation, said it was evident, from the appointment of a committee, that the council desired a permanent form of govemment. The obj ections raised
seemed to be general, and as the gentlemen from the Cherokee Nation had ofl'ered no valid
objections to the general plan, be would therefore call for a vote on the report.
The chair put the question, and the report was adopted-ayes, 48; noes, 5.
Tht-re was no dissenting voice except from the Cherokee delegates. Mr. Ross and
his friends voted in the affirmative. (The report as adopted appears on a preceding
page.)
An opportunity being given the commissioners to address the assembly, Mr. Lang
spoke briefly, exhorting t.h em to unity of purpose and action, viviuly impressing on
the minds of the delega.t.es that " a house divided ag}.Linst itself cannot stand." From
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the attention paid to the remarks made by the speaker, it plainly showed that he
made p; deep impression on the n,ndience.
Mr. Farwell said be lacked words to express the feelings of satisfaction experien ced
by him in t he doings of this day of the council. He saw individu al efforts for the
benefit of the whole, and he boped that the nohle motto of one of our States, "United
we stand, divided we fall,'' would be forever engraved on their memOTies. History
repeats itself, plainly showing thut in unity there is stnmgth, and in cl1 sun ion .there is
nothing hut. anarchy and confusion. He urged a firm reliance in Divine Providence,
and earnestly hoped that they would always look to Him for guiclance.
COMPLIMENTS.

The council adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. On r eassembling, a resolution complim entary to the Indian commissioners, Messrs. Campbell, Lang, and Farwell, was offered by Mr. Smith of the Creek Nation, which reacl as follovvs:
·
vVhereas tbe members of the general council of the Indian Territory have had tho
honor to receive Messrs. Campbell, Lang, and Farwell of the United States Indian commission, and to hear their views in regard to the gener al interests of the Indians in the
Indian Territory, and the expression of their sym pathies for the welfare of the red
people; an d whereas the general council is desirous of preserving npon the journal of
their proceedings a r ecord of this event in their history, and of their heartfelt appreciation of the noble sentiments of trut.h , justice, aud humanity, entertained by the com.
missioners; t.heref'ore, be it
Resolved, That the general council of the Indian Territory hereby record this declaration of pleasure they hn.Ye experienced from the attendauce npou the council of Messrs.
Campbell, Lang, n.ud Farwell, of the Unitell States Indian commission ; of theil· grat,eful
appreciation oft.he words of.bope, cheer, and encouragement they ha.ve heard from the1p,
ancl of their own desire to conform aH f~tr as practicable with the just and humane policy of the President of the United St.ates; the preservation of peace and ·kindness between the,Iudians of this Territory, themselves, and ·w ith the whites upon their bor. ders, and for the improvement aud perpetuation of their own people and ra.ce.
Mr. Ross, in seconding the r esolutions, said. it. expressed bis sentiments~ saying it was
a just tribute to the Indian commissioners, in ·w hose integrity, in whose vdsclom, in
whose intelligence, ancl in ·whose disinterested motives the council had the utmost confidence. He saill it was seldom that l111lians were so favored, and it was but right to give
expression to the feelings of the council, in the words of the resolution, because they
neede<l encouragement. It is a satisfaction also to know that in the President of the
United States the India.ns ha.ve a steadfast fi'ieud, who has shown a regard for the red
man, and it is wHh unfeigned pleasure that these men appointed by him are here, who
wm ca.rry with them the highest regards of this general council.
The commissioners then briefly responded to the foregoing resolutions.
Mr. Lang said he did not lmow whether anythiug was expected of the commissioners by way of respouse to the resolut.ions, and that h e was not expecting anything of
th e kind, hut be must confess this ex pressiou of the council was very grateful to his
feelings. H e and his colleagues on tbe commission could not forget this body on returning to their homes. In coming here on this i·emarlmble occasion, and witnessing
such marks of progress, be could but reioice in his heart, anclhe trusted that the memb ers of this body woulcl never see anything in the conduct of the commissioners toward th em that would detract from the expression of tllis conncil. He said that
thousands of miles away from h ere there were kindly hearts that yearuetl for the welfare of t.be Indians. The God of Heaven was wit.h them, and a.s for himself he could
but look ·w ith an earnest hope in his soul that this great movement would result in
peace and unity.
,
Commissioner Fa.r well said. that they could clravt mutnal encouragement from what
they had seen enacted h ere to-clay. H e saw in it encouragement for the onward advancement of the Indian race. The fact that the commissioners were here, a nd that their presence was acknowledged to be encouraging by th e council, was very grateful to th em.
They had come here over had roads at an iuclement season, hnt all this was nothin~? if
they had accomplished anything. He heartily thanked the council for t.beir kmcl
words as embodied iu t.he resolution.
.. Commi ssioner Campbell r eturnell thanks for the compliment. embraced in the resolution. He co nsidered this the most important movement ever undertaken by the Indian
tribes for their political as well as moral advancement. The report of the committee on
organization, he sa.iLl, shows clearly that they have taken a step in the proper directi.o n,
by sending on t invitations for the ·w ild tribes to he pre"Sen t and take part. in their deli berations. In this conrse they conld do more in civilizing the wild tribes than all the
eommissioners the Government could send, or even the Government itself He urged
upon the conucil to sen'd out their messengers, and invite them to come in. On returniug to Washington they conld t.ell what a body of men they had met here, engaged
in pushing forward th~ work of ,self-government.
.
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William Fry, of the Choctaw Nation, spoke tbrou~h an interpreter, and said be was
glad to bear these messengers of peace. A long t1me a.go Noah was saved frt~m the
flood which cam~ over the land, and all those who have lived since were descended
from him. Men were sca.ttered over the world :-1ud languages became different; but
now they were abont to be nnited. The Indians are descendants •Jf this one man,
Noah. We should live as brothers, and. shoulcl regar<l each ot.bers' opinions. We
should be united; and as we have heard the good w0rds from these venerable commissioners, be could say he was very much gratified for them, and believed that the
institutions of the gospel coultl never be enjoyed by them unless they continued this
good work on to success.
A committee of twelve was then appointed by the Chair to draught a constitution,
a!:l follows: W . P. Ross, of the Cherokees,·chairman ; Campbell Lafl.ore, of the Choctaws; Calbert Carter, of the Chickasaws; John F. Brown, of the Seminoles; Francis
King, of the Ottawas; J. F. Folsom, of the Choctaws; G. W. Johusou, of the Cherokees;
C. P. H. Percy, of the Chickasaws; Ok-tar-har-sas Ha,ijo, of the Creeks or Muskokees;
G. ,V, Stidham, of same ; Riley Keys, of same ; and A11gustus Ca.ptain, of tile Osages.
A report from the standing commit.tt1e on agriculture was then presented and read.
This report, like the ot,her papers which emanated from the members, was couched in
excellent English, and the diction would have been credit.able to any legislati\'e body
of white men; indeed, the proceedings throughout were couducted in accord:-1nce with
parliamentary usa,ges, and th~ commissioners were strongly impressecLwith the orde1·
and dignity that prevailed in the assemblage.
Augustus Captain, of the Osages, said he felt a little hurt by the report. He lived
by farming, and 'under bent poles covered with skins. Before the war he said he had
one hundred acres under cultivation; since then they had no rest or peace. The whites
had been constantly crowding upon them aud ~be Osages had to relinquish their lands.
He held no deeded land, but sold out his improvements a few days before at $2,000.
·
The Chair said it must be a.cknowledged that the previous speaker bad been industrious. The Osages had not very small fields nor few in number before the war. They
l1ad no encouragement, but have been driven from their bark huts; and it was. a wonder to him that there had not been war and bloodshed.
Mr. Edward Earl said he desired to Inake an inqniry from the Choctaw delegates.
He understood there were :fifteen hundred freed people amoug the Choctaws, and he
wished to 4-now how they got along.
Mr. Percy, of the Choctaw Nation, said be could not say much in their favor. They
had gathered near Fort Arbuckle, where they maintained a precarious existence. They
were improvident and refused to go out in the agrienltuml districts, where they could
get 'vork to do. The Indians wanted them to pick cotton, but they declined. None of
them had a right in the country. The treaty gave them forty acres of land; or, if the,
Indians declined thnir citizenship, they were to give them $300,000, with which to purchase lands in other localities; but for want of somebody· to care for them they had
· huddled together, and have thus far been deprived of it!:l benefits.
On the adjournmeut to-clay of the council the commissioners matle preparations to
leave for home early next day; but the arrival of General Parker fi'om Washington
decided them to postpone their departure until after the next forenoon session of the
council.
.
The commissioners, besides addressing the general council, had held interviews with
several of the leading chiefs and delegates, ailCl paying an inter(3!:lting v isit, by invitation, to the Choctaw delegation. They bad separate and private talks with Samuel
Cbicote, the present chief of the Creeks, and his rival, Ok-tar-har-sas Haijo, or Sands,
between ''Ylwru a feud had existed some ·tirne. The ln.tter tolcl his story, and claimed
that he had been ueprivecl of the ch ieftaincy throngh fraudulent voting. The commissioners counseled forbearance, and as the result of the election bad been accepted at
Washington it was urged that the matter could not be helped, a.nd that as the time
was short before another election would take place, it would be better to wait than
seek a remedy no\v. The advice of the commissioners evidently produced a salutary
effect on both p~trties.
11uesda:IJ, Decembe1· 13.-Tbe ar.J:ival of General Parker, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
at Okmulgee produced a lively sensation among the delegates of the different tribes
and natious. They had heard an expression from the Indian commissioners, Messrs.
Campbell, Lang, and Farwell, the clay before, with feelings of umningled satisfaction.
The Indians are jealous of their rights accorded them by treaty stipulations, and have
regarded the movement in vVashington for the organization of the Indian nations into
a Territory of the United States, thereby opening their lands to an infl.nx of white
people, with a good deal of anxiou~ concePn. They regard this measure as fatal to
their existence in their separate capacity as nations and independent tribes, enjoying
a form of government according to their own selection. Consequently, in the present
juncture of alfairs, while making an effort to form a more perfect union, it was important to know how far the present movement toward!:! the organization would l.le ctp~
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proved by th e W ashin gton Government; a nd the arrival of General Parker was
expected to relieve their anxiety on this subj ect.
•
'fo-day th e conncil chamber was fill ed to its utmost capacity.
The council was called to order by Mr. Hoag, the president. Prayer was offerecl by
J. M. Pel'ryman, of the Creek Nation.
'
General Parker and the Indian commissioners having entered the h all, the former
was invited to rLddress the delegates.
On introducing him the president stated that General Parker was one of their people,
and in sympathy with their efforts for the amelioration of the Indian, and it was cert::~,in that he spoke the sentiments of the delegates in thanking General Parker for his
visit at this time.
'
.
.
General Parker said he regarded this conncil as one of the most important that bad
ever been held among the Indian tribes of the United States. It waR important be- ,
cause it is a general council of all the civilized tribes met together to form a confederation among themselves. Five years ago, five of the principal tribes agreed by tre~Lty
to call a council for the purpose of strengtheniug themselves against the encroachments
of the white men, and for the rendit.ion of criminals escaping from pne tribe to another;
to consider the relations existing between the Indians and the General Government;
to establish courts in their own Territory, so as to escape the necessity of beiug dragged
to Van ·Buren on every occasion of arrests f0r grave or minor offences. Steps taken
by the United States were slow, and at length an appropriation was made by Congress
for defraying the expenses of the council. As soon as the superintendent of Indian
affairs found there were more funds for the purpose he called this meeting of delegates.
It is practically the first meeting in which they are enabled to form a confederacy. The
United States, h e said, are prepared to pay the per diem and mileage of delegates,
whenever the certificates are furnished. The a.uthorities at Washington, when they
heard of the convening of the council, were gratified, and are extremely anxious that
the Indians shall succeed in organizing a government among themselves. He referred
to the appointment by the President of a special board of Indian commis~ioners to look
after the interests of the Indian tribes, and aclvise the President of the best means to
pursue in advancing their prosperity. '!'he President and his cabinet w ere pleased
when they heard the commissioners were here, aml they were anxious that the Indian
tribes should succeed in organizing a government in conformity with existing treaties.
The Secretary of the Iuterior solicited the speaker to come out here and proffer such
encouragement and advice as may be necessary. Besides the President, their friends
in Congress were solicitous that a permanent confederation should be formed. He
said the most strenuous efforts have been made by land speculators, railroad monopolies and others, to seek the establishmentof a territorial government for the Indian
Territory which is repugnant to the Indians. They oppose because they see it is not
for their interest to ha.ve a government extended over them in this way. Efforts have
been strong in this direction, hut the t.rne friends of the Indians have resisted its .
adoption. An effort was made to defeat the .movement by establishing this general
council. The President regards the present movement as of exceeding importance. It
would constitute a general government by which the Indians could hold ppwer as long
as they pleased. He recomri1ended the ·perfe<;tion of their organization, so that their
friends in Congress could say there is an organized government alrea.cly perfected according to the proYisions of the various treaties, and the general council is not to interfere
with the internal relations of the different tribes. This is a preliminary meeting and
is a new thing.
The delegates, many of, them, may have interests at home which may call them
away before completing the work ; but let them come back next year, and the next,
until tl1e plan is perfected. He advised that the organic law should be simple and
direct; conforming to treaty stipulations. He assured them that they need not be
alarmed about Cougress not pa~r ing their expenses. The tribes are authorized to elect
a delegate to sit in the Congress of the United States to r epresent. the view·s and wishes
of the Indians. Senator Harlan has already introduced a bill in Congress granting
authority to this council to elect a delegate to Congress, and he bad no doubt it will be
passed. They would be at no expense for that delegate, but his advice would be not
to elect one now. He had come, he said, simply to sit in the council and witness their
deliberations for himself, so as to be able to report. what occurred at ·w ashington, in
order to obtain the proper legislation to sus~ain the present movement.
'fhe Indian Territory is being pressed by the tide of immigration on the east, north,
and south. Kansas is filling up, and so are the borders of Missonri, Arkansas, and
Texas. Good lands for occupancy are getting scarce, and land speculators look to this
Territory as the last place to get good lands. He assured the council that President
Grant. and their real friends are not desirous of opening the Indian Territory to white
Rettlements. (Appla.use.) They want it held solely for I-ndian occupa,ney. They
want to see an organization perfected; and the other tribes invited in to participate in
the benefits of a stable government, and iu this way they would be stronger. There
are provisions in the treaties by which the wild, as well as the civilized tribes, may
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come i~ under a common rule. Senator Harlan has saicl that h e wanted this geiieral
council to oe ;regarded as the government of the Territory, so thn,t whenever the time
artived, and the Indians desired it, they might he admitted as a State into the Union.
It ought, to be a power that maybe felt in Congress, as Indians, whenever they wanted
anything done.
In the various treaties of the five principal trib es, there is a provision for the establishment of a Uuited States court. It would be advisable to have such a court sitting
in the Territory once or twice a year ; iustead of being taken ont of th e Territo1·y into
Arkansas to be tried there, they can be t,ried by an Indian jury, composed of such
men as he sav,r before him. It would cost them nothing. They should he educated in
all the forms of government. He made these suggestions because it is a matter that
must come up some time before them.
'
By the provisions of the treaty the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to appoint
a clerk. This should be done in order to avoid technical objections; the record to be
submitted to Uongress properly certified. He said he was authorized to appoint such
clerk, and would be pleased to have the different tribes name some one for the position,
and he would commission him at once. He should not be a partisan, and, if a Cherokee,
he should not he so much a Cherokee as to do injustice to the Creeks or Choctaws. ·
H:e should be impartial and the friend of all. He did not apprehend that the organization would exceed its powers; the object is to make one people ·with one purpose;
to act with one mind and heart, and in unison for the good of the whole. When they
do tl1at, their friends in Congress will be encouraged. The Indian l1as the brain, the
thinking pov;rer, and can do much to help himself. He repeated that the President
would he sorely grieved if this council did not succeed. He thinks this the best time
to push forward a movement for the advancemeut and amelioration of the Indians,
He thanked the council for the honor done him in listening to his remarks.
General Parker's speech was received with applause.
Mr. Lafl.ore, of the Choctaw delegatiou, said it would be appropriate to return thanks
to General Parker, on being assured, by authority so disinterested, that they had so
many fbends. Surrounded as the Indian Territory was by border States, who ar~ not
friendly to them, he was glad to listen to words of encouragement from another source;
glad to hear of the approbation of the Presirlent of the United Sta.tes in their movement for a united government. If the views expressed by General Parker were correct,
he was satisfied that at no distant period it would be carried out, and he was glad to
learn that ineipient steps had been taken which would receive the approval of the
President and Congress. He believed the t .r ue policy of the Indians would be to move
forward and secure all the arts and science of civilization.
Mr. Porter, of the Creeks, also thanked General Parker for coming out here to give
his advice to the council: The Indians were jnst a bout taking the initiatory steps
toward an advanced stage of civilization. As yet no confederation has been formed by
the Indians on a scale of equal magnitude with this movement. The new government
is abont to Le established under the treaty provisions of 1866. There had been some
difference of opinion as to the authority they had from Congress. They had good
advice, but, the liue of demarcation was not sufficiently explicit. He knew the wants
of his people, and General Parker has already stated what should be their duty in the
premises. He believed the policy now pursued was the only one on the continent to
insure the blessings of 1inion and peace. In union there was strength. He was ready
to overcome his prejudices and suppress all minor feelings of difference, and in pushing forward to the destined goal. He believed the Indians were susceptible of civiliza~
tion, and capable of taking their places in society.
General Parker again spoke. He said in 1867 Congress authorized a peace commission, with Sherman at its head, to establish peace ·w ith the Indians who were then at '
war with the · Uuited Stat.es. Congress requested the commissioners to designate
districts in the north and south, which they did, and designated reservations on the
Missouri River, and also west of the Indian Tenitory. 'l'he report of that commission
bas never yet been approved by Congress. It is true the bulk of these lands are held
under treaties with the Cherokees, Cn:eks, Choctaws, and Chickasaws, but as the Department has not succeeded in getting the measure legalized, he would suggest that
this ~ouncil ' u~ite in a request to Con~ress to 3:dop~ tha~ repor~. It would do a .great
dealm preventwg the encroachment of the whites m th1s Terntory, and the actiOn of
the council will go a great way in its influence upon Congress.
'l'he commissioners then addressed the council in. a few pa.rting words, and bidding
the members good-bye, took their leave. There was a feeling of regret at their departure.
We left Okmulgee at half past 11 o'clock a.m., and passed the night twelve miles
distant at "Cow Tom's," a noted st.opping-place. We saw here corn ·pounded in a
mortar for bread, and cotton " ginned" by hand.
Weclnesday, December 14.-Dined at the Creek ageqcy, and arrived at Fort Gibson.
Colonel Campbell was appointed chairman of the sub-committee, and on consultation
the suLstance of a preliminary report,to Mr. Brunot, chairman of the board, was agreed
upon, of which the following is a copy~ (See accompanying report.)
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MINUTES OF COUNCIL AT OKMULGEE.

OKMULGEE, Tuesday, September 27, A. D. 1870.
Council convened at 9.30 a.m.; Superintendent E~1och Hoag presiding; J. G. Vore,
secretary pro te·m.
.
.
Credentials of rn ern1ers of different tribes presented, and the following delegates admitted to seats:
·
·
DELEGATES.

Cherokee Nation.- William P. Ro~s, Riley Keys, Allen Ross.
Muskogee Nation.-G. W. St.idbarn, Pleasant Porter, John R. Moore, L. C. Perryman,
G. W. Greyson, Joseph M. Perryman, Sanford W. Perr~· man.
• Ottawas.-Francis King.
Eastm·n Shawnces.-Lazarus Flint.
Quapaws.-George Laue.
Senecas.-James King.
W.IJwulotts.-J ames Hicks.
Conjtderate Peorias, 4'c.-Edward Black.
Sac and Fox.-Keokuk, Mnt-ta-tah.
Absentee Shawnees.-John ·white, Joseph Ellis.
A quorum not being present, council adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.
Two o'ci.OCK p. m.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Credentials of members presented, and the following deleg[lotes admitted to seats:
Cherokee Nation.-S. H. Benge.
.
hlnslcogee N(Ltion.-Oktars- har-sars Ha1jo, of Arpe-kar; Cot-cho-che, of We-wo-ka.
Cherokee Nat-ion.-John Sarcoxie.
Great and L-ittle Osages.-Augnstus Captain, William Connor.

A quorum not being present, on motion, council adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.
Report of informal committee submitted for action.
UEPOH.T ON ORDER OF BUSINESS.

The committee on the order of business report and recommend1st. That the provisions of the twelfth article of the treaty of August, 1866, between
the United States and the Cherokee Nation, be adopted as the present basis of the
power and duties of the general council of the Indian Territory.
2d. That a majority of delegates entitled to seats in the general council shall be
necessary to constitute a quorum for trttnsaction of business, but a less nnrnber during
a lawful session thereof may adjourn from clay to da~r and aqopt snch measures as may
be deemed necess.ary to compel the attendance of absent memuers.
·
3d. There shall Le elected Ly the general council a secretary, whose duties shall be
such as are defined by treaty.
4th. There shall be elected in like manner one doorkeeper, whose duty shall be prescribed by order of the president.
5th. That a committee of seven members be appointed by the president to report
rules for the government of the col'mcil in the transaction and order of business.
6th. Tlutt there sha,ll be appointed by the president the following standing committees for the session, whose duty it shall be to consider and report by !Jill or otherwise
upon subjects that may be referred to them by order of the council, to wit:
1. A committee on relations with the United States.
2. A committee on internal relations.
3. A committee on the jndiciary.
4. A committee on :finance.
5. A committee ou education and agriculture:
6. A committee on enrolletl bills . .
J. R. Moore offered the following amendment:

*

¥

*

*

*

*

*

*

In :first paragraph, after the words "general council of the Indian Territory," insert
H nor shall said council legislate on matters pertaining to the organization, laws, or
customs of the several tribes."
'
Amendment lost.
Report of the committee adopted.
On motion, electioll of secretary was deferre~ until Monday, October 3,
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Robert Carr was duly elected doorkeeper.
.
The following standillg committees were appointed by the president:
Committee on relations with the Unitetl States.-W. P. Ros~, S. H. Benge, G. W. Stidham, S. W. Perryman, and L. Flint.
Committee on internal reln,tions.-Allen Ross, P. Porter, Francis King, Keokuk,
Aug-nstns Captain, J. A. Scales, and J. R. Moore.
Committee on jndiciary.-Rilcy Keys, G. W. Stidham, S.M. Taylor, Edward Black,
and Angustus Captain.
Committee on tlnance.-J. A. Scales, Moses Alberty, J. M. Smith, L. C. Perryman, and
John White.
'
Committee on education and agriculture.-J. M. Perryman, 0. H. P. Brewer, Joseph
Vann, Tim. Barnard, Wm. Connor, J. M. C. Smith, and W. P. Ross.
Committee on enrolled bills.-W. P. Ross, J. A. Scales, a.nd J. M. Perryman.
•
Committee on rnles for the government of the council in the transaction and order of
business.-W. P. Ross, G. W. Greyson, G. W. Stidham, R. Keys, F. King, aud G. Laue.
On motion, council adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock p. m.
Ou motion the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, 'fhat the committee on education ue instructed to report in ·writing, as near
as may be practicable, the population of the nations aud tribes represeute(l in the general council, the amount of their respective school funds, the uuml.Jer of schools in
operation among them, the system under which they are managed, and the general
state of education in the Indian Territory. ·
_
Resolved, That the committee on the ju.diciary be instructed to report a bill or bills
which shall provide for the arrest and extradition of criruinals and offenders escaping
from one tril.Je to another tril.Je, and for the administration of justice between members
of different tribes of the Indian Tenitory, and persons other than Indians and mem. bers of said tribes and nations.
,
Resolved; That the committee on internal relations be instructed to report a hill or
bills to regulate matters pertaining to the intercourse and rela.tions of the Indian tribes
and nations resident in the Indian Territory.
Report of committee on rules for the government of the council in the transaction
and order of business receiYed and adopted.
ltl!;PORT ON RULES.

In order to expedite and conduct the proceeding~ of the present council with some
regard to the rules goveruin" other similar assemblies, the commrttee appoh1ted for
that purpose would respectfully recommend the adoption of the following rules for the
govermnent of the conucil now assembled at Olnuul$ee, Cherokee Nation, agreeal.Jly
with treaties of 1866, in the transaction and order of uusiness, to wit:
1. That the council sha.U meet daily (Sunda.y excepted) at 9 o'clock a. m., unless
otherwise ordered by the council.
2. When called to order h~' t,be president, it shall be the duty of the s~cretary to call
the roll and read t.he journal of the preceding session. ·
On motion the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That the committee on education ue instructed to report in writing, as near
as may be practicable, the population of the nations and tribes represented in geueral
council, the amount of theit• respective school funds, the number of schools in operation
among them, the system under which they are managed, and the general state of education in the Indian Territory.
'
.
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to report a bill or bills
which shall provide for the arrest and extradition of criminals and offenders esca.ptng
from one tribe t.o another tribe, and for the administration ofjnstice between members
of different tribes of the Indian 'fenitoty, and persous other than ludiaus and members
of said tribes and nations.
·
Besolved, That the committee on internal r~lations be instructed to report a bill ot
bills to regulate matters pertaining to the intercourse and relations of the Indian tribes
and nations resident in the Indit"tn Territory.
On motion, the following resolntion was adopted:
Resol·ved by the general cotmoil of the Indian Territ01·y, That the committee on relations
with the United States be instructed to report a memorial to the President of the
same, setting fort,h our relations with t.h e General Government, as defined by treaty
stipulations, and protesting against any legislation by Congress impairing the obligation of any treaty provision, and eHpecially against tho· creation of any govemment
over the Indian Territory other than that of general council; also against. the sale ur
grant of any lands, directing or contingent upon ~he extinguishment of the Indian
title, to any railroad compa.uy or corporation now chartered for the purpose of constructing n, railroad from a point north to any point south, or from a point east to any ,
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point west, through the Indian Territory, or the con&truction of any railroads other
than those authorized by existing treaties.

REPORT ON PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

The special committee to whom was assigned the duty of making a r eport upon the
resolution of the general coun cil, in the words following, to wit: "Resolved by the geneml conncil of tile Indian Te1T'itory, That the President be, and he is hereby, authorized
to appoint a committee of ten to devise a permanent organization of the Indian Territory, as contemplated by the treaties of 1866, with the several tribes resident in the
said Territory," respectfully state that they have given the subject such consideration
ds was iu their power. They regard the organization of the Indian 'ferritory, under
any form of government, as of the gravest importance to all the people who inhabit it.
The large and invaluable interests in lands and money which L_elong to the nations
and tribes who are settled therein; the provisions of their several treaties with the
United States; their distinct form of government and franchise arising nnder t.hem;
their different languages and diversified conditions, present severally and combined
interests not to be too lightly estimated nor too hastily disposed of in arranging the
terms of any orgauization that ma,y be designed to blend in one lutrrnonions system the
whole of t.hem, at the same time that it pr~serves a just and impartial regard for their
respective rights.
·
The opposition of all Indians to any form of territorial government that has been
proposed by the Congress of the United States is too notorious to require any comment. It is firmly and ineraclicably imbedded in their very n~ture. They cling to
their homes, to their laws, to their customs, to their national ana personal independence, with the tenacity of life itself. In these sentiments your comtuittce fully concur.
And while the leadiug powers invested in this general conu cil pervade all the treaties negotiated in 1866 by the United States with the different nations here represented,
each one of them gru.nts some important concession, or retains some important right
not to be found in others. In some r espects they merely shadow dimly the duties of
this council, instead of clearly definin~ its powers and authority. The responsibility
of inexperienced legislators, instead of being simplified by them, is made more difficult
and complex. As the best means of removing these obstacles, observing a fair defj3r!..
euce to the sentiments of our people, and at the same time of pre~erviug our race, and
of perpetuatiug unimpaired the rights of all-the weak and the strong-those less advanced, and those who ha.v~ made further progress towards civilizatiou, your committee are of the opinion that the organization of the people here represented, and such as
may hereafter unite with them, should be a government of their own choice. It sho uld
be republican in form, with its powers clearly defined, and full guarantees given for
all the powers, rights, and privileges, respectively, now reserved to them by their
treaties. The~ therefore respectfully .recommend that the council proceed to form a
constitution for the Indian Territory, which shall conform to existing treaty stipnlq.tions, provide for au executive, legis1ative, anu judicial department, and vested with
such powers ouly as have been coucede1l to ,this general council, aocl not ineonsistent
with all the rights r eserved to each nation and tribe who were parti es to the treaties
of 1866, and also with the final provision that such constit.ution shall Le obligatory and
binding only upon such nations and tribes as may hereafter duly approve and adopt
the same.
On motion of Mr. W. P. Ross, the committee of twelve for draughting a constit.ution
for the government of the Indian Territory retired from the co uncil for the purpose of
entering upon their unties, and were instructed to report at as carl,y an hour as possible.

*

"

"

·)f

*

"

*

*

Allen Ross, of the Cherokee Nation, chairman of the committee on international relations, snbmitte<l the repo rt of that committee, in the form of a resolutiou, tendering
to the wi1d tribes of the Plains the hand of friendship, and recommending to them the
prudence of refraining from acts of hostility amoug themselves, as well as a.gainst the
1
citizens of the Unitetl States.
The president highly recommended the spirit of the report, and expressed a desire
that every eJfor·t will be made to better the condition of the tribes of the Plains as well
as all other Indians.
On motion of J. A. Scales, of the Cherokee Nation, the report was unanimously
adopted.
'
Your committee, to whom wa.s referred the resolution in regard to the Yarious tribes
of th e Plains, res pectfull~T state that they have carefully considered said subject, and
beg leave to submit the following resolution, ancl recommend that it be adopted by the
general council :

_j
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RESOLUTION IN RELATION TO THE TRillES OF THE PLAINS.

Re-solved by the general council Of the Ind·i an Te1·ritm·y, That the superintendent of Indian afl:'airs be, anJ be is hereby, requested to coavey, tl.Jrough their respective agents
or othenYise, to the Comanches, Kiowas, Cheyennes, Arapahoes, anu other tribes of the
Plaius, the fact that the Chocta.ws, Chickasaws, Cherokees, Muskogees, Seminoles,
Osages, Senecas, Shawnees, Ottawas, Peorias, Wyandotts, Quapaws, anu Sacs and
Foxes, have met in general council and confederated; that the object of this coufederation is to preserve peace and friendship among themselves, with all other red men,
and with the people of the Uniteu States; to promote the geueral welfare of all Indians, and to establish friendly re lations with them; to secure om lands exclusively to
ourselves, and to transmit them to our children after us; that the nations above named
extend to them the hand of fi'ienuship ; that they earnestly recommend them to refrai,n
from acts of hostility amoug themselves and with the people of the United States;
and that we offer them our aid and counsel in establishing permaneut~ y friendly rela.
lations with the Govemment of the same, and will meet them in conucil whenever
practicable, and desired by the superintendent of Indian affairs.

A.
The committee to whom the duty was assigned of reporting npon the agricultural
interests and resources of the Indian Territory, regret to say tlfat they lJave no data
upon whieh to esiimate, even approximately, the quantity of land in cultivation
with ·n the limits of the Indian Territory.
The Creeks, Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaws, Seminoles, Shawnees, Delawares,
Senecas, Quapaws, Ottawas, Wyandotts, and the Confederated Peorias, Weas, Piankeshaws, and Kaskaskias are an agricultural people and rely upon the cultivation of
the soil and the rais ing of stock for their livelihood, and the Sacs and Foxes, Osages,
and others are making commendable progress in that direction. The extent of their
farms varies from a few am·es to two and three lmudred, and in one instance in the
Chickasaw Nation, in the fertile valley of the ·washita, to more than two thousand
acre~:~ . While there are many farms sufficiently large, the maJority of them might be
increased with great advantage. The interest in this respect is growing, anu since the
close of the war to the present time, there is a marked progress in the general improvement, in the .buil<lings and farms among the Indian people. ln these respects there
is wide room for further advancement, and tl.Jis we confidently expect to witness,
whenever the constant agitations in Congress and elsewhere, which so much disturb
the security of the people and uisconra.ge all their efforts to improvement, shall cease.
But .notwithstanding all adverse inflneuces, the condition of the people is not stat.ionary, bnt progressive. The idea which ol!tains to a considera.lJle extent, in even
<;>therwise '~'e ll-iuformed circles remote from the homes of the Inuin.ns, that they live
by hnnt.ing, fishing and trapping, is entirely erroneous sof~u as applied to the nations and
tribes en utnerated above. They are settled and not normtdic in their habit-~, and rely upon
the cultivation of toe soil for their subsistence. Their advancement is not all that we
could uesire, ]Jut is an earnest of better thiugs in the future, anu shows a susceptibility
for further IITIIH'ovemeut, aud, with proper efforts, the native ability to i'each a genuine
civilization. A large area of the inhabited portion of the Indian Territory is well
adapted to the use of improved agricultural implements. Their introdnct.ion, as yet,
is limited, l!ut perhaps equal to what should be expected when it is bome in miud
how much men are ttpt to do u.s their fathers di1l before them, as their neighlJors do
around thelll, and as the limiteu means at their disposal allowed. H.eapcrs, mowers,
and threshers of differeut patents are seen in some places, while improved plows for
turning pmi rie. land antl working crops are found in large numbers. \Ve would tlesire
to impr·ess the people of the Territory engn,ged in agriculture with the importance of
giving more attention to this subject than is uow done. Good implemeuts, well and
timely used, lighten t.he burdens of labor, impart a real pleasure to employment, and
largely increase its results. They relieve both man and beast, and directly increase
the value of time hy increasing it.s results. The crops which can be profitably grown
in the soil and climate of the Territory are very nearly ftll those adapted to a rich soil
and temperate latitude. Corn is the staple crop, aml,-even under onr somewhat defective plau of cnlture; yields upon an average from thirty to sixty bushels per acre.
In favoral!le seasons it does well in all portions of the Tenitory. Wheat is not so
generally growu as it shoultl be, chiefly, we apprehend~ because of the scarcity of mills
for the mttnufacture of flour. The Cherokees, perhaps, grow more than any nation in
the 'fenitory. The average yield 'is about fifteen bnshels. It has been known to yield
as high as f()rty-two. But few farmers there, ho,vever, prep::a·e the soil and seed it
down with the care the crop demands. South of the Canadiau, and on the Arkansas
and Heel H.ivers, and the uplands intervening, cotton was formerly extensively cultivated, and was the most valuable crop of that region. We hope yet to see it again
whitening large and well-tilled fields, and bringiug in treasure and wealth to our
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brothers of the Choctaw a n,cl Chickasaw Nations-the Chickasaw crop this year being
estimated at :five thousand lJales. Tobacco is cx.tensi vely grown.
Of the grasses we need say but a word. Our pmiries furnish all that is now to be
had, a]J(l all tJ1at seems to be cared for. Clover and timothy do well, and would even
now repay their cultivation. Blue grass also succeeds 'vell, and will be as much at
home iu some portions of the Terri tory as it is in Kentucky. Rye and oats do well all
over the Territory, so far as your committee ~tre advised-a species of the former being
indigenous to the soil ancl affording excellent '"inter pastumge. Potatoes, beans,
beets, pumpkins, upland rice, turnips, calJba.ge, onions, and nearly all garden vegetables in suitalJle soil and with seasonable c11lture, grow to perfection. In horticulture,
with some exceptions, we are lamentalJly behind th~ times. So far as tested, uo finer
apples are grown in the United States than some we have seen from orchards in the
Indian Territory north of the Canadian and Arkansas Rivers. Peaches, pears, plnms,
and cherries succeed, while the smaller fruits, such as strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, and grapes, are to the "manner lJorn."
Your committee wonld be much gratified to be the means of awakening a general
interest upon this subject, and stirring np the people more genemlly to the cultivation
of the more desirable kinds of fruits. 'l'llere is pleasure in the pursuit, and health and
profit in the results of horticulture.
As regards the domestic n.nimals of the Territory, we need scarcely remark that stockraising mnst furnish occupation for a large number of our people. It is adapted to
their habits aud to our climate, and will be the sonrce of the largest profit to those
who embark in it. The number of domestic animals, and the qnalit~r of their breeds,
have beeu sadly rednced and deteriora.t ecl by tile 'var. Large and rna.gniticent herds
of ca,ttle have entirely disappeared from our prairies, and the accum nlat.ion of forty
years vanished into nothingness. But the grn.ss still grows and the waters run, inviting aml nrging our people to untiring efl'orts to rene'" their herds of cattle, horses; and
bogs and flocks of sheep and goats. Money, foorl and raiment stimnla'te them to start
again in pastoral life, and to get the best improved breeds of all kinds of stock that
may be within their mea.ns.
In conclu~ion, ~7 0lll' committee beg leave to say, that as agriculture and its kindred
branch es-lwrticnltnre a.nd stocl~-raising-should and rr.nst constitute the chief pursuits of the great majority of our p ''Ople, every means in our po,ver shonlcl be adoptecl
to foster :1ud encourage them. Even now they have every inducement to increased
care and exertions in those directions. Markets are now bronght to o1u very doors, or
soon will be hy extension of railroads, the increase of trav el through our Territory,
and the teeming population that moves with resistless activity arouucl our borders.
Everything tha,t we can produce beyoud onr own cou:::umption is, and will continue to
be, in d emand.
The co nutry which we possess, the homes we occupy, are our own nncl the heritage
of our children, hy every right known ancl respected of men. Let n diligently improve and use them, remembering onr own responsibility in the premises, and the duty
we owe to those who ma~7 come after ns. Even the log cabin is more &talJle than the
lodge set up with poles and covered with st.raw and buffalo hides. Tl e people who
have hom 'lS aJ~ul cnltiv:.tted fields and orchards are more secnre from intrusion and
aggression thati those who have no fixed residence or ab iding place. Here is our only
home, and in it we must thrive and increase or dwindle and perish. Either result is
largely within our own control. As we choose to have it, so will it be.

APPENDIX

36.

Constitution of the Indian TerrUm·y.

B.
w ·hereas the people of the 11:ttion~ of Indians inhabiting the Indian Territory have
~~reed by t.r eaty \Vith the Government of the United States, and been by its a.p;ents inVIted to meet iu genern.l council under the forms prescribed by the treaties of 186,), and
the action thereon oft,he Government of the United States, having thns met to frame the
htws and ::ttrn.nge the machinery of a government for the country occupieu and owned
by them, ln order to draw themselves together in a closer bond of union,· for the better
protection of their rights, the improvement of t.hemselves, and the preservation of their
race, and relying on the guidance ahd favor of Almighty God to cany out in a consistent and practicable form the provisions of said treaties at the earliest practicable clay,
do hereby emrct and promulgate the following a~ the cons;titution or organic law of the
said Indian Territory:
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ARTICLE

I.

SECTION 1. All that portion of conntry boundcll on the east by the States of Arkansas a.ml Missouri, on the north by the State of Kansas, on tlte we!:lt hy the Territory of
New Mexieo and the State of Texas, antl on the south by the Stn.te of Texas, which has
been set apart and guaranteed hy the trcat.ies and laws of the United States as a P<' rmaneut home for the llHliallS tlwreiu lawfully resident, or snch as may be in like manHer !'ettle<l t.herein hereafter for the purposes of this constitution, sllall he kuowu and
st.ylcd as "The In<li an Territory."
SEC. 2. Each of the nations of Indians who hy themselves, or throngh their representatives, may enter this confederacy, <lo agree that the citizens of each and every
one of eaid mttions shall have tho same rights of transit, commerce, trade, or exchange
in any of sa.id nations as he has in his owu, subject only to consistency with existing
treaty stipul ations with the United States and the la,ws regulating tra.de and iuterconrse, and nnder such jn<licialregnhttions as ::tre lJCreinaft.er provided. Bat no right
of property or lands, or ftmds owned by any one nn.tion, shall be in any martner invaded
by citizeus of another nation ; a1Hl it is hereby distinctly affirmed that the rights of
ea.clt of these nations to its l anc1s, funds arHl a.U other propel'ty shall remain the sol e
n,ud distinct property of such nation. Any Indian uation now rcpresentetl in this general couucil, or which may hereafter ent,t.r in a legal manner, or be now in said India.n
Territory, may be admitted to representation and all the privileges of this joint gover nm ent, by accepting and agreeiug, through their proper authorities, to the provisions of this constitution.
ARTICLE II.
SitCTION 1. The powerg; of this government shall be divided into three distinct depmtments, to be called the legislative, the executive, and the judicial departments of
the Indian Territory.
SEc. 2. No person uclonging to one of these departments shall exercise any of the
powers prope1'ly belonging to either of t1ie others, except in the cases hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.
ARTICLE Ill.
SECTION 1. The legislative power shall be vested in a general assembly, which shall
consist of a senate aud bouse of representatiYcs; and the style of their acts sh~tll he
"Be it euacted," or, '• Be it resolved by the general assembly of the Indian Territory."
SEc. 2. The senate shall consist of one member from each nation whose popnbtiou is
two thousand citizens, a,ncl one member for every additional two thonsand citizens or
fraction greater than one thonsand: P1·oviclecl, Tllat nations with populations less than
two tl1ousaud. may nuite and l>e 1·epresented in the same ratio: And p1'oviclecl fu,ri.lter,
That the Otta,,vas, PcOl'ias, and Qnap<1ws, shall be entitled to one senatOl'; u.ud tlw
Seuecas, Wyandottes, and Shawnees, to oue senator; and the Sac and Foxes to oue
senator.
SEC. 3. No person. shall he eligible to a seat in tlw general assembly l>nt a bona fide
citizen of the nation which he represents, and who shall have attained to the age of
tweut.y-fi ve years.
.
SIW. 4. The honse of representatives shall consist of one member from each nation,
nnd an additional member for each one· thonsa.11d citizens, or fraction thereof, greater
'than tive lnmdred.
SEc. 5. The members of the senate and house of representatives sha.ll be elected by
the qualified voters of their respective nations, according to their laws or customs. a.ntl
HhaH hold their office for 'the terru of two years. Vamtncies that may occur shall be
filled in like rnanner.
SEC. 6. Tho senate, when assembled, shall choose n. president and its other officers,
antl the house of representatives a speaker aml other officers; and each shall judge of
the qualifications mHl retnrns of its own members. A majority of each honsc shall COliHtitute a qnorum to do business, but a smaller nnmuer mny adjourn fi·om clay to day
~Lnd compel the attendance of abseut members, in !:Inch nu1nn er ftnd under such penalties as eacll honse may provide.
SEC. 7. Each brnnch of the general assembly shall keep n, journal aml determine the
rnles of its proceedings, pnnish a member for disorderly behavior, and, with the concurr ence of two-thirds, expel n, member, hut not a sccon<l time for the same offeuse.
SJ~C . 8. The geneml assembly shall bave power to legislate npou all subjects and
matters pertaining to the intercourse and rola.tions of the ua.tions of the Indian Territory, the n.rrest aml extradition of criminals escaping ti·om one nation to another; the
administ.ration of justice between meml>ers uf the severa,l nations of the said Tenitory
and persons other t.han Indians and members of said nations; and the common defense
aud s~Lfcty of the nations of said Territory. Bnt the sai<l general assembly shalluot
legislate upon matters other than those above indicated. The general assembly shall
meet annually on the first Momby in J'uue 1 at such place as ma.y be fixed upon at their
first regular session.

S. Ex. 39--9

'
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SEc. 9. Members of tl1e gen era l assembly and other officers, both exec ntiYc and judicial, Lefor e they enter upon the duti es of their respective offices, shall talw the followin g oath or a ffirm at ion, to wit: ''I do solem1lly swear (or affirm, as the case may be)
th ~tt I will support the constitnt.ion of the Indian Territory, and that I will faithfully
and hnpa rtially discharge, to the bes t of my ability, the duties of the office of---,
according to law. So help me God."
SEc. 10. The m embers of tho general assembly shall be paid four dolla.rs per day
while in actual at.tencla.nce thereon, and four dllllars mil eage for every twenty miles
going to and returning therefrom on the most direct traveled route, to be certifierl by
th e presid ing officer of each house : Proviclecl, That no member sl1all be allowed per diem
compensation for more thu,n thirty cbys at any annual session.
SEc. 11. Mernl>ers of the general assembly shall, in all cases except of treasolil, felony,
or Lreach of the p eace, be privileged from arrest during the session of the general
assembly, a nd in going to and returning from the same.
.
.
SEc. 12. No power of suspending the bws of this Territory shall be exercisecl unless
by the general assembly or its a nthority . No ret.rospective law, nor any law impail'ing
th e ollligation of contracts, sba.ll be p assed.
SEc. 1:3. Whencwer the general assembly shall deem it necessary to provide means to
support the government of the Inclian Territory, it shall have power to do so; but no
revenue shall be raised not actua.lly necessary and in accordance with l aw, uniform in
its operations t.hronghont the T erritory.
SEC. 14. All bill s making appropria,tions slH1ll originate in the hou se of representatives ; bnt the senate may propose amendments or reject the same. All other uills may
originate in eitlwr branch, subject to the concurrence or rejection of the other.
SEC. 15. The hous1-1 of representatives shall h ave tbe sole power of impeaching. All
impeaohmeuts sha,Jl be tried by the senate. vVhen sitting for that purpose, the senators sha.ll be on oath or affirmation, aucl sh all be presi<led over by the chief justice, and
no person shall be convicted without the concurreu ce of two-thirds of the members
present.
SEc. 16. The governor, and all civil officers, shall be liable to impeachment for any
misdemeanor in office; bntjuclgm ent in such cases sha.Jluot extend fnrther than removal
from offiee ami disqualiti.cation to hold any office of honor, t.rust or profit, nuder this
Government; but the party, whether co nvi cted or u,cqnitted, shall n evert.heless be
liable to incUctm ent: trial, and pnnishment according to la,w, as jn other cases.
SEC. 17. The salaries of all officers created under this COJlstitutiou, not otherwise
provided, shall be reg ulated l>y law, but no increase or diminution shall be made in
tbe same during the term for which said officers may have been elected or appointed.
ARTICLE IV.
SECTION l. The exeentive power of this Territory sha.l l be vested in a governor,
who shall be styled the Governor of the Indian Territory, and whose term of service
shall be t\VO years, and until his successor shall h:ne b ee n elected aud qna,lifi.ed. He
shall bo elected by the qualified elP-ctors of each nation, on the first vVednesclay
in April, at the us11al placeR of holding elections of the several natious. The
retnms of the election of governor shall be sealed up and directed to the secretary of the Territory, who shall open and pnblish t,bem in the presence of the senate and house of representatives in joint session assembled. The person l1aving
th e high est number of votes shall be cleclared governor by tho president of t,be senate;
but if two or more shall he equal and highest. in votes, then one of them shall ue chosen
b;y the majority of votes by joint ballot of both houses of the general assem bly.
S:Ec. 2. The manner of eonduct.ing and detcrminiug contested elections shall be
directed by law.
SEC. 3. No person shall be eligible to the office of governor who shall not have attaiued to the age of thirty years.
SEc. 4. Whe11ever the office of governor shall become Yacant by death, resignatiou,
removal from otfice or otherwise, the president of t.he senate shall exercise the office
until anotller governor shall be duly qualified. In case of the death, resignation, removal from officfl, or other clisqualitieat.ion of the president of the senate so exercising
the office of govemor, the speaker of the house of representatives shall till the office
until the president of the senate shall ha,·e lleen chosen and qualified to act as governor.
SEC. 5. The governor shall receive, at stated times, for his seiTices, a compensation
to be tixed by law, which shall be neither increased nor diminished during the period
for which he shall have been electe11; nor shall he receive, within that period, other
emolument from the India,n Territory.
SEC. 6. The governo1· shall, from time to time, give to the general assembly information in writino·
of the state of the government, and reeom)ttend to its cousicleration
0
such measures as be may deem expedient, and shall take care that the laws be faithfully execnt.ed.
SEC. 7. The governor, on extraordinary occasions, may, by proclamation, convene the
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general assembl,y at the scat of government, to lcgisbtc upon such matters only as he
.m ay recommend.
SEc. 8. When vacancies ocr.m in offices, t.he appointment of wh ich is vcsterl in the
goven1oe by and with t,he conRent of the sennte, lie slu1ll have power to fill snell vacancies by com1ni:;sion, which shall expire at t.he eud of the next session of the general
assernuly.
Sn:c. !:1. The governor may grant pardons and respites, and remit fines for offenses
against t hu laws of this TerrHory, and shall commissio n all officers who shall be appointed or· electecl to oflice unclm· the bws of the Territory.
SEc. 10. Every Lill which shall have passed both houses of the geneml as~:>embly shall
be Jm~~:;e ute<l to the governor; if he approve, he slmll sign it; if 11ot, h .) s hall return it,
with bis objections, to the honse in vl'lliclt it may have originated, which shall enter
the objections at large npou the journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, aft,er snch
recousi<1ernt,ion, two-thirds of the members prer:;ent shall agree to pass the bill , it shall
be sent with the objections to the otbel' honse, lJy which it, shall likewtse lJe reconsic1ererl; if approved. by two-thirds of the members present of that bonse, it shall become
a law; lJnt in such case the votes of lJoth hous<·s sh all lJe determi11ed by J' ens and ua,ys;
an<l tl1e names of the memlJers votiu g for all(l ngai11st the bill shall be entered on the
jonr11als of ('aeh llonse respectively. If ally ]Jill shall not lJe returned lJy the governor
within iive days (Snndays exceptetl) after it shaJt have lJeen presented to him, t.ho same
Rhall ur~come a Ltw in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the general assemlJly,
by tl~t·ir acl,jonmment, prevent, its retnrn, in which case it shall be a, law, unless sent
hack wit,bill three dn,ys after their next meetil1g.
SEc. 11. There shall be a secretary of said Territory, who shall be appointed by the
govemor, with the advice and consent of t h e senate, aml who shall hold his office for
two yparR, and whose dnties shall be preseribccluy law. He sha,Jl also act as treasurer
of the Territory u11t.il otherwise provided.. Before entering upon his t1uties as treasurer
he shall give hond with sncb sureties as may be required by law. No money sbaJl lJe
drawn from the tre:1sury but by '''anant from tlH~ governor, and in consecruence of approprin,tions rnac1e by l aw. There :;hall also lJe appointed in like manner one marshal,
who shaH have power to appoint such clepnties as may lJe authorizud. Thel'e shall
likewi::>e be appointed one attorney general and two district att,orneys, whose duties
anr1 terms of ottice sltall be defined uy law.
SEC. 1<?. All con nni ssions shall be in tho name and by the authority of the Indian
Territory, and. lJe s('aled with the seal and sign etl uy the governor and atte~:>ted by the :
secretary of the Territory.
·
AHTICLE V.
SECTION 1. The jndicial department of the Inclian T erritory shall be vested. in a.
supreme conrt, three district courts, tmll sneh i11ferior courts as may l,e provided by
law; lnlt tlwir jurisdiction shall not interft~re with the civil and criminal jprisdiction.
retained to eaeh separate nation by the treaties of 1H66.
SI,; c. 2. The r:;upreme conrt shall be composed of the three judges, who shaH' be ap-pointed by the govemor, with the approval of the senate, as district jntlg~s. T\vo of
saic1 jndges slJall form a quornm of the supreme court for the transaction of business.
Their tenus of office shall lJe r:;ix years, provided that the office of 011e of said j nuges
shall lJe ' 'acatell in two yeaTs, of one in fonr J-~ears, and of one in six years, so that at
the ex piration of each two years one of sa.id jnllges shall be ~Lppointetl as aforesaid.
The jndge a,ppointed fin· six years slw.lllJe the first chief justice of th.e supreme court, .
and npon the exviration of his term, the senior judge in office shall be thereafter the
chief j nsti ce.
p _SEC. 3. Th e snpreme conrt shall meet nt the capital, comm e ncing an the first Moncbys .
in Jnne and. December in ·each year. The snpre rne court shall be a conrt of appellata·
jurisdi ction from the' clistrict conrts, auu original jurisdiction in such cases as may, be
prescribed by law.
,
SEc. 4. Tl1 e supreme and district jndges shall have power to issue writs of bu,JJeas.
corpns an<l other process necessary to the exercise of their appellate or original j;tu;isdietion.
S1<:e. 5. Tho district courts shall have original jurisdiction of all cases, ci.v:il and
criminal, ari:;iug from the trade or iuterconrse lJetween the severalnat.iolls, a.n:d all
car:;es arising nuder the l egislation of this government as may lJe prescriuerl :by lli.w.
SEC. 6. Writs of error, bills of exceptions, and appeals may be allowed fwm the
final decisio11s of the di~:>trict conrts h1 snch cas~s as shall Le yrescriLe<l by law.
S1•:c. 7. It r:;ha.U be the duty of the genera] assembly to divide the Iudia.n Territory
into three clh;tricts, which shall lJe as uenrly equ al in territory and r~opulatiou as may
be pn10t.iea ble, assign one of the three jntlges to each district, autl provide for the
holding of terms of the district court iu ea(jb, at such timt~s and places as may be
deemed ex pedient.
SEc. 8. No person shall be appointed a jnuge of any of the con.rts until he shall
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l1ave attaiuecl to the age of thirty years, and be a person of good cbamcter anu suitable qnaJifirations.
SEc. 9. No judge shall sit on a trial of any cause in which b e ma.y be interested, or
in which he is connected to either of the parties by afnn ity or consftngninity, ~cept
by consent of the parties; and in case of di squalification of any j udge, the v::w:1ncy
shall l>e filled as Ina.y be prescribed by lu.w.
SEc. 10. All writs anu other process shall run in the name of the Indian Territory,
and bear test and be sign ed by the clerk issuing- the same.
SEc. 11. Indictments s!Jall couclmle, "Against the peace and dignity of the Indian
Tenitory."
S~c . 12. Each court shall appoint its own clerk, whose duty and compensation shall
he fixed by law.
·
ARTICLE VI.
SEc. 1. The general assembly may propose snch amendments to this constitution as
three-fourtb s of each Ln111ch may deem expedient; and the governOl' sha.ll issue a
proclamation directing all dvil officers of the Tenitory to promulgate the S<tme as extensively as possible within their respective districts, at least six months previous to
the :umual sessions of the na.tiona.l co uncils of tho n ations parties h ereto; a.nLl if threefourths of such national conucils, at snch n ext mmnal sessions, shall ratify such proposed amendmen t, they shall be va.lid to all intents aml pnrposes as part of this
con st.i tnti ou.
D'IWLAHATION OF HIGI-ITS.

That the general, great ancl essential principles of lib::rty and free government may
be recognized and established, we declare :
SEc. 1. That all political power is inherent in the people, ancl all free governments
a.re founded on their anthority and in stitu ted for their uenefit; and they shall have at
all times t h e inalienable right to alter, reform, or abolish their form of government a:-;
ma.y be lawfull y provided tor.
SEc. 2. The free exercise of r eligions worship, and serving God withont distinction
of creed, shall forever be enjoyed '''ithin th e limits of this T erritory : Provided, That
the liberty of conscience shall not be so construed as to excuse acts of licentiousness
or justify practices inconsistent with the peace, safl~ty, and good morals of this Territory.
SEC. 3. No religions test shall ever be required as a qnaliiication to any office of public
trust in this Territory.
SEc. 4. Every citizen sh all be at libert.y to speak, write, or pnulish his opinions on
any snbject, being responsible for th e a lmse of this privilege; aud no law shall ever be
passed cnrtaili ng the liberty of speech or of the press.
SEc. 5. The people shnll h e secnre in their persons, houses, papers, an d possessions,
from all unreasomtble searches, seizures, a.ncl intrusions; an<lno w a rrant to search any
place, or to seize any person or thing, shall ue issu ed withont <lescril>ing them as nearly
as may be, nor withont gootl canse, snpportecl by oath or affirm::ttion .
SEc. 6. In all crinlinal proseeutious, tlle accnsecl shall have a speedy trial by an impartinl jnry of the di strict wherein the crime shall have been counnittecl; the right of
1lema.nding the ua,ture aJHl canse of the accusation.; of having the witnesses to testify
in his presence ; of h;wing compulsory process to procure witnesseR in his favor ; of
havh1g the right to he h eard by himself and connsel; of not bein g compelled to testify
against hirrmelf, nor to be h el(l to answer to any criminal charge bnt ou informat ion or
indictment by a g-rand jmy .
SEc. 7. All prisoners sl1 a.ll b e bnilaulo before conviction, by snfficient surety, except
for a capital offonse ·w here tJ10 proof is evident or the p resnmption gre~tt. .
SEc. H. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposefl, nor cruel or
unusual pnnishment inflicted ; anll all co urts shall be open, a,nd every person, for au
injury done him in his per son, reputation, or property, shall have :r emeuy as the la\V
directs.
SEc. 9. No person, for tho same offense, shnll b e twice put in jeopardy of life or limb,
and the right of trial by jnry shall remain invi obte.
SEc. 10. No pen;on shall he imprisoned for <l ~ht .
SEc. 11. The citizens rh all hay e the right~ in a peaceable mann er, to assemble for
th eir common good, to instrnct their representatiYcs mHl to appl,v t~o those investell
with the powers of government for redress of grievaucns 1 or other purposes, by pet.ition,
address, or remonstrance.
SBC. 12. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not b e suspen ded, unless
t he public safety shoulcl require it.
•
SEc. 1:1. All power n~t h erein expressly grantell by the nations parties to this constitution, are reserved by them respectiYely, acconling to the provisions of t h eir sev·eral treaties with th.e United States .
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SCHEDULE TO TITE CONSTITUTION.

In orcler to organize the government of the Indian Territory, and secure practical
operation for the same, it is herehy ordaiued-and the provisions of this schedule shall
be of the same b inding force as the constitntio11 , of which it is a part-that it shall be
the dnty of the secretary of this general conn cil to transmit a cluly anthenticated copy
of this coHstitntion to the executive authol'ity of each ua.tion represented in the geueml council, and to ask the a,cceptance and ra,tificatiou of the same by the conncils or
people of the respective nations. Upon receiving fi:om snch authority notification of
its acceptance and ratification uy Hational councils, reprcHenting two-thirds of the population of the uations represented in the general conucil, it sl1all ue his duty to promulga.te such fact, and to cnJl a, sessiou of the general council from the nations ratifying this constitntion, at snell pLwc as the present sesf'Ji.on may designate for its next
meeting. It shall ue the duty of the geneml council, when so assembled, to adopt
such measures as ma~T uc necessa.ry to secure the election of a governor and members
of tlw genera,! HHSem bly, alHl to fix the time of the first meeting of the snid asscm bly,
whose duty it shall be ·to perfect the organization of the govermneut of the Indian
Territory, nucler the provision s of the foregoing constitution: P1·ovidecl, That th is
constitntion shall be obligatory and l>iu<liug only upou such nations and tribes as may
hereafter dnly approve aml adopt the same.
ENOCH HOAG,
Snpel'inlenc1ent of Inrlian L1jj'ai1's, Pnsidenl.
G.

w. GREYSON,

Secretary.
REPORT ON POPULATION AND EDUCATIO:X.

OKMULGEE, M. N., December· 17, .A. D. 1B70.
Your committee, to whom was referre(l, by resolution of the general council of SeptembN' 30,1870, the subject of the populations and eclncatioual interests of the several
nations reprcsente<l in the general conuci l, report as follows :
Tl!e eommittec h:we no means of ascertaining the exact population of the severn,]
natio11s, ancl therefore are compelled to give it a.p proximately from the infonnatiou
they have been able to obtain; and in their opinion it wi1l exceed the figures giYeu
below.
·
Th e advancement in education has been serionsly retardeu by i.he late war. It
closed, during its continuance, all the schools, a n<l ha.vin g destroyed nearly an the
property of th e country, the jirst efforts of the people after its close w ere directed to
rebuilding and g<ti ning a sul>sisteuce. In conseqncnce, a large number of the yo11tbs
have grown up withont the adva,utages of ednC<Ltion. In this respect its injnrious
effects will l>e long felt. Your comm ittee, however, are happy to state t hat t he nations
are now giving this important subj ect their earnest attention, as will be seen from the
following:
TilE CllOCTA WS.

Since the close of the l ate war -the Choctaws have been able to establish and main- ·
tain only neighborhood school s, unt are supporting about twenty Choctaw yonths,
-males and females, attending schools iu the States. An act of t he Cl.J octaw cou ncil in
1870 anthorizes the reopenil1g of two boarding-schools-one for rnales and on e for
females. The amount annually expended i11 supporting these school s is abont $33,000.
There are t hree schools iu each connty, mak in g forty-eight in the nation. The teacl.Jers
are allowed $2 per month for each p npil in attendance. The number of p upils a,i;tending school is 1,460. The population of the Cl.Joctaw Nation is between 16,000 a,nd
17,000.
CHEROKEES .

The population of the Cherokee Na,tion at the present time cannot be accurately
r eported. The national council, during its session last year, passed a law by whi ch a
large unmb er of those recently an·iYed from North Cm·oli11a aud other StH,tes are
required to substantiate their rights before tl!e snpreme court, now in session for that
purpose, previons to their enrollm ent as bona fide eitizeJJs.
The census of tlw Ch erokee Nation, taken previons to November 1 of the present
year, shows the population to he about 17,000, in cluding those cited before the supreme
court, as. stateu above, as to whose ri ghts t here is no doubt.
,
The school and orpl1an fnnds consist of the interest accruin g on moneys invested in
State aucl United States stock.
For school fund . __________ . _______________ . ________ . ___________ . ____ . $596, 140 75
For orphan fund ______ .. _____ ... ____ . ____ .. __ ... . _____ . _____ .. _______ _ 219,774 00
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Bearing interest at from 5 to 7 per cent. Interest about $43,000. The Cherokees have
in operation forty -eight district schools, three of which arc for colored children, snpported out of this fnud, besides a few private schools in neighborhoods sitnated inconvenieut to public schools. The public schools are under the supervision of a snperintemhmt who is a native, and whose duti es are defined by law. A large nnmber-perho.p s three-fomths-of the teacherl:l nre Datives, an<l paid out of the ~:>chool Jund $400
each per scholastic year of ten montlis. Total 1mm ber of scholars attending school is
1,92i3. The orphans attending schools are boarded a.nd clothed out of the orphan fund,
which fl:l only applied to those who are indigent and destitute. There is a lso one mission school nuder control of the Moravian Board. Previous to the war there were in
successful opcnLtion two high schools, or seminaries-one male and one female. 'l'he
hnildings a1·c now undergoing thorough repairs for the purpose of putting them in
operation agaiu. Each will accommo<late about 100 students, together with the necessary teaehers and servants.
MUSKOGEES.

The popnla.tion of the Muskogee Nation is about 13~000, inclusive of freedmen.
The Mnskogees have now in snccessful operation twent.y-two public schooh; located
in different parts of the conntry, antl nuder the supervision of a superintendent of
public im;trnetion, who is a native. These schools are ta.ugl1t by one teacher each,
witll a salary of $400 for scholastic year of ten months. The last national council created nine additional schools, which are now being put in operation. In addition to
t.hese schools there 1s one boarding scbool in successful operation, accommodating 80
pupils, aml one lmilding under way, which will be complcte<.l by spring, and will accommodate as many. Tbese boarding schools are snpported .by the nation, except the
salaries of the superintendent and necessary teachers, which are paid by the boards of
the Methodist and Presbyterian denominations, uncler whose cont.rol they are. The
course of instrnction pursued in the pnblic and boarding schools is as follows: Commencing with the alphabet ancl its com hi nations into syllables, and extenuing through
the various elementary branches, as read ing, spelling, writing, geography, grammar,
and arithm etic. Six of the public sehools ate appropriateu for the exclusive use of the
freedmen of the Muskogee Nation.
Annual school f nnd from treaty stipnla.t.ions ...................... _......... $10, 000
School fund contingent on the will of the Presideut ... _...... ...... _..... _. _ 1, 000
School fund from national appropriations: auuually .. _...... __ ... __ ... . . . . . . 13, 758
Total school fund expended ..... ..... _.... _......... _..... _....... _..

24, 758

The average number of children in attendance at school at the close of the scholastic year ending June 30,1870, was about 700.
SEMINOLES.

The popnlation of the Seminole Na.t.ion is about two t.honsa.ncl fi ,re hundred. By
an act of th e .conncil there has b een cst.al.Jlishecl fonr neighlJorhoocl schools, which are
now in sncccssfnl operation, taught by efficient teachers, who 1·ecei ve an annual salary
of $600 each. The whole numb er of pupils in attendance at school is 225, the avera.ge
daily atteudauce at each being about 40.
In addition to the neighborlwocl schools there is now in process of construction a
mission building, superiutended by the Rev. J. H. Ramsey, of the Presbyterian denomination. The building will soon be completed and be sufficient t.o accommodate
more tha.n 50 pupils. By treaty stipulation the Seminoles havo: aud use for tile support of the n eighborhood schools, $~,500: being' the interest on $50,000 held iu trust hy
the United States.
CITICKASA WS.

The population of the Chickasaw Nation is between five aucl six thonsand. They
have eleven u e i~hborhood schools. The whole number of pupils in attendance is 440.
In add ition to t.nese they have 60 pupils attending schools in the States, the expense
being paid by the nation at the r~Lte of $350 each.
Amount appropriated September last for support of neighborhood schools .... $29, 000
l<'or supporting ]mpils in attendance at schools in the States .. .. _...... -.. . . 21, 000
Total school fund .................. _.. -.................. . . . . . . . . . . .

50, 000

The teachers of the public schools :ne allowed out of the school fund $3 per month
for each pupil.
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OSAGES.

The Osages h ave 50 children attending th e Catholic Mission sclJool. The annnal
school fund is $3,000. They have recently come into the Territory, and are no yet
fully s0ttleu. They are beginuing life anew, and it is hoped with better prospe ,s of
advancement in education than they have h eretofore enjoyed. Their population is
between three and four thousand.
CONFEDERATED PEOIUA.S, ETC.

The last censns of Confederated Peorias shows the population to be 170. They have
one school located among them, having been in operation about two months. Number
of children attending school is about 25. The school fund is the inter est on from
thirty-five to forty thousand dollars, invested fund.
OTTAWAS.

The Ottawas have a provision for education in their treaty of 1862-sett.ing apart
20,000 acres of their hmd for the support of schools, and one· section for school buildings. Thi s land is near t he city of Ottawa,, and is vnJmtblo. They number 175 ::;uuls
and have a school in successful op eration of 52 scholars.
Population of Sllawnees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
Po}Julation of W ya,mlotts ... . .................. .. ....................... ... ... ~ 160
Population of Senecas ......................................................... 188
These t ribes have no schools among

th~ m.

SACS AN D FOXES.

The Sacs and Foxes number about se,reu hundred, and have a school fund stipulated
by treaty, amounting to $5,000 annually.
QUAPAWS.

The Qnapaws numb er 236 souls. No school fund reported.
Your committee are informed that rnea,snres are in progress for opening sehools at
an early day among the Quapaws, Senecas, vVyan1lotts, Osages, Sacs aud Foxes, and
Absent ee Shawnees; the la,tter numbering about six hundre'd sonls.
From the foregoing, your committee find the popnlat,ion of nations represented in
the general council to l>e n,uout sixty thou sand; untul>cr of schools, 140; pupils attending school in the Territory and in the States, 4,800 ; amount of school fund expended
annually in support of schools is about $163,000.
In conclusion, your committee would state that, in their opinion, nothin g now so
much retards educational advancement of the people of the T erritory as their want of
confi<lence in the permanency of their p olitical institutions, growing out of the constant agitation, in and ont of Congress, of the question of extentlin g over these
nations a territorial form of government, crea,ted by congressiona.J enactm ent. It is
not necessary for your committee to state tluit the measure is utterly repugnant to
every Indian in the Territory; but, ch eered by t he words of hope from the r epresentatives of the Government of the Un ited States visiting us durin g the present session of
the general council, ancl reposing full conHcl ence in the distinguished b ead of that
great natiou, we are le<l to believe that a brighter day is dawnin g upon the Indian.
The government proposed by the general council-to be established over the Indian
T erritory-to be administerecl by Indians for t,hemselves-is one fouuded on and growing out of t:~:eaty r elations with the United States, and depends for its perpet ui ty not
upon armies and navies, but upon the honor and good fa ith of that Government. It
must be d efemled by the patriotism and iutelligence of its sons.
JAMES M. C. SMITH,
Chairman Committee on .Education.
THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION.

The following is a synopsis :
The population of tlle Choctaw Nation is from 16,000 to 17,000. They have 48 public
schools. Th ey will soon have two boaruing-schools in operation, one for each sex, all(l
they have twenty youths at sehool in the States. Their annual school-fund is $30,000.
The whole number of children attending school this ye:u is 1,4ti0.
The population of the Cherokees is 17,000. Their anuual school-f uncl amounts to about
$50,000. They luwe about 48 public schools, t,hree of whieh are exclusively for eoloretl
children. The "'"hole number of pupils is 1,928. The orphans of the nation are boarded
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and cloth ed by tho interest of the orpll::m fund. There if:! one mission school canicd 011
by the Moravians, a,nd thoro are several private schools.
The population flf tho Creeks or Muskogees is 13,000. They baNe twenty-two public sc ools and will soon have nine more, making thi.rty-oue-umler tho management
of a superintendent of public in struction. They pay their teachers $400 for ten months'
services. They hn.ve one boarding-school in operation and another llearly ready, each
• of whi ch willnccom1110date eighty pnpils. The snperiutenclents and teachers of these
boarcling-scbools are pttid by the Methodists and Presbyterians, ancl the other expenses
by the nation. Six of their public schools an~ exclnsi voly for colorml children. Their
annnal school fund is $24,758. Tho average nnmber of pnpils this year is 700.
The population of the Seminoles is 2,500. Th ey have fonr public schools. The entire nmnber of pupils is 225. The miHsion school, under the care of Mr. Ramsey, will
soon be moved i11to the uew building, which will accommodate 50 pupils. Their annual school funll is $2,600.
Tlle population of the Chickasaw Nation is 5,400. They have 11 pnblic schools. The
wlwlc nnmber of pupils is 440. Their nnnnal sclwol fund is $GO,OOO. They keep 60
children at school in the States at an annual cost of $:350 each.
The population of tho Osages is from :3,000 to 4,000. They h:we 50 pnpils at the
Catlwlie mission. Their aHunal school fnn<l is $:3,000.
Tho pop11lcttion of tho Peorias is 170. They have one school of 25 pupils and an annual school fuucl of $2,000.
The Ottawas have one school of 52 pupils.

APPENDIX

37.

The Indian country--its extent, fm·tility, st1'eams, g"c.-The climate and procluctions, g·c., cj·c.
[Special correspondence of the Republican.]
FORT GIBSON, IN.DL\N T ERRITORY,

Decernber Hi, 1870.
A FERTILE REGION.

Lapping on the southwest corner of Missouri, and lying coterminous to the sontheru
border of Kansas nnd the western border of Arkansas, is one of the richest ancl most
fertile regions in the United States, set apart by solemn treaty and stipulations for the
occupancy of various Indian tribes.
EXTENT.

It is 382 miles long, 208 miles wide, aml contains 70,456 sqnare miles. It therefore
contains 50,000,000 acres of htnd, aucl would make sevent.y States of the size of Rhorle

Island, and two the size of New York, tho empire State of the Union. Of this magnificent rlomain I have the authority of Mr. ReynolLls, a gentleman who has traveled extensively through the country, for stating that there is scarcely a qua.rter-section th::.t
is 110t susceptible of cultivation. '!'his writer says it is far superior to K~tnsas, Nebraska,
or Missouri as a stock and fruit-growing country.
TilE PRINCIPAL STHEAMS

that irrigate the country are the Arkansas, n:::tvigable to Fort Gibson, tho Reel Fork of
the Ark an !:las, tho Grauel or Neosho River, the Vercligris, coming Llo·w n from the north
and emptying into tho Arkansas at Fort Gibson . On the east side of th e Arkansas is
tho Illinois River, Tising in the mountainous regions southeast of Fort Gibson, said to
be one of the prettiest rivers on the continent, sparkling with crystal waters. \Vest of
the Arkansas arc the Canadian, with its tribnt:uies, the North Fork, Deep Fork, L itt.le
River, We-wo-ka and numerous affl.nents. Besides these maiu streams, the country is
abundantly watered uy small streams and crooks that are nameless on the map.
TilE SOIL, ETC.

The climate of this favored region is delightful the larger portion of the year, and
the grass rema.ins green all winter. The soil is well adapted to corn, wheat, oats, cotton, tobacco, ancl the whole family of ganlen_vegetables. As a fruit conntry it is unsurpassed, and wild grapes grow abundantly. In commenting on the prolific character
of the soil, it was olJscrvecl by one of onr party that efforts slwnld be made to procure
improved breeds of stock, and better varieties of seed gra.in of all descriptions. In
answer to the suggestion, Mr. Goss, of Chetopa, remarked that the resnlts of experience
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taught that seed grn,in, brought from a northern latitude, did not thrive well here, tlmt
the crop of rnost grains became deteriorated, ~L11<l that it was essential that grain and.
vegetables to thrive well must become acclimated. in oruer to be productive.
FARMING OPERATIONS.

But if there are climatic obstacles as to nortbern seeds in the territory, there can be
]l()Jle in introducing improved agricultural uteusils and implements of lmsbandry. On
this score, those who till the soil labor unuer great disacl vantages. At Cow Tom's,
otherwise called Bovine Thomas, where the commissioners stopped over night, an
opportunity oft'ere1l to witness some of the farming operatious.
Cow Tom is an intelligeut negro of t.hc Creek persuasion. Daring the Plorida war
he was interp1·eter for General Jesup, and was the bocly servant of Lienteuant Lane,
when that unfortunate yonng officer committcfl suicide by fa.lling ou his sword, the
point of the \veapon entering the brain just above the eye. Cow Tom is the proprietor
of a plantation-under a goofl state of fencing. He purchased the improvcmotl.t since
the war for $150 . . He is entitled by the Creek laws to all t,he land that he can put
und er fenee and properly cnltivate, with the privHege of keeping off his neighbors at
arm's leng th, as settlements arc not allowcdnea.rer any occup:1nt than eaclJ qna1'ter of
a mile. The reason for tbis custom, as adopted. by the early Indian lawgivers, was to
break up tho habit of congregating in villages, growing ont of tho t.riba l rel;ttion,
obliging the Indians to scatter al>out and become iuc1epent1ent proprietors. Wihl tribes
of nomadic habits are accustomed. to wauderiug about and huddling together for mutual
safety a.nd defense.
Cow Tom this season has raised fine crops of corn, cotton, and chickens, sufficient to
render comfortable a large family of cbild1·en and grandchildren wl10 lean on him for
support. Bnt owing to the clistance from mills, he ponnds his corn in a, mortar with a
wooden pestle, and the yield of cotton, raise(l exclnsi vely for home consn mption, has
to be "ginned" with the fingers, and canleil. Uy hand. Por breaking up the prairie he
used the old-fashioned "bull plow," snell as was in use before the invention of the
"wood patent." 13y long service the plow point, from constant filing, has become
worn up to the mould-board. It should be stated that farmers nearer the States, especially among the Cherokees, Senecas, Qnapaws, Peorias, and other advanced tribes, have
introduce1..l improved farming implements to a considerable ext.ent.
THE NEIGHRORIIOOD.

Onr fare at Cow Tom's was relished with a keen appetite, and there were neat guilts
on the beds, of home mannfa,ctme. Tl.Jere is a comfortable school-house near by, where
the children a.re taught to read. There is no physician nearer· tha,n Port Gibson, distant 33 miles, and the inhal>itants have a goodly prospect of dying a natural death.
TilE

LL~DIANS

AND TIIEIR LANDS •

. The population of the Indian Territory is estimated at 53,000, thus giving every man,
woman, anu child about 1,000 acres a head. Strong efforts are making by outside parties to sectionize the magnificent dornnin, but the proposition is looked upon with exceeding rlistrust by the Indjn,ns. They deprecate, as is quite uatmal, ontsicle interference in their affairs, and wish to be govemecl in their own way. And when it is recollected that they "\Yere forced, by harassing wars, to move from the homes of their
nativity in Georgia, Nort.h Carolina, and Ploricln., beyond the Mississippi, and have
been exposel..l to fraud, falsehood, and treachery; and finally, to s.ave themselves
from extermination, consented to remove here, where no ·white m~1n would then clare
to live, is it not rea.s onable that they shouhl be left alone and unmolestell ~ What people have a better right to their hLnds, ceded to them in perpetuity by solemn treaties, and of which tbey were the first occnpants ~ But the resistless tide of emigration
is pressing on their borders. Hailroadmonopolies ~nd greedy specnlators are coveting
their rich lauds, and were it not for the just anu hnmane policy of the l ea,ding men in
authority at ·washington, these civilizecl tril>es would be fated to melt awa,y before the
white men like snow before tho sun. Unscrupulous speculators look upon those lands
with the same greedy eyes that Ichabod Craue, of Sleepy Hollow memory, regarded
the rich buckwheat tields of old Baltns Vau Tassel, his expectant father-in-law, feeding his eyes upon "sugnred snppositions" until outrivalecl in the affections of Katrine
by his redoubtable opponent, Brom Bones.
FAIR DEALING.

A shameful page in our history can only be wiped out by dealing fairly wit.h these
people who are now assembled in council at Okmulgee, conducting its proceedings in
as dignified a manner as an~' deliberative body that it has been my fortune to witness.
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There is Ett1e doubt that a general g0vernment will be establish e<'L, and a frosh impetus be given to enterprise, the constrnction of roads and bridges, the building of
mills, and the improvement of the conn try. The wiltl triues will ue invited in to particip'
in t he at1vmtt.£tgcs of those who have preceded them in the career of civilization, and no doubt this will be the smost methocl of solving the problem in relation to
nomadic t1·i1Jes wbo have given the Government so much trouule.
THE CHEHOKEES.

From varions sources the following summary may be given of the popnlation and
funds, held in trnst by tho Govemnumt, of tho leading civilizecl tribes. The Cherokees
number al>out 16,000. The exact numl>er I neglected to obtain at Tahlecrnah, as the
census bas jnst been completet1. Ten years ago the tribe numbered 20,000, or, according to oue statement, 25,000, but owing to the ravages of war the popula.t ion was depleted. The Cherokees own in fee simple 4,000,000 acres of land, and t.he United States
Government holds in trnst for them $4,000,000 upon which annual interest is paitl. In
proportion to their number, previous to the war, the Cherokees were the wealthiest
people on the globe, as a nation. They O"\Yned immense h erd s, one individnal alone owning 20,000 head of cattle. Others owned15,000, 10,000, and so down to :100, an d the m ~n
'"ho owned less was co nsidered a poor Inflian. An officer estima.tes that not l ess than
300,000 h ca.tl of stock were stolen fi'Om the Indian Territory during t h e war. The aggregate valne ofstock stolen by both armies during the war is estimat.ed at $15,000,000 .
.A tax of 50 cents is exacted per h ead of T exas cattle passin~ through each tl'iue.
The Cherokee State seal is a seven-pointed sta.r, symboli c of the seven clans into which
the nation was formerly divided. The sea.l is su rrounded by a wreath of oak leaves,
and the words, "Seal of the Cherokee Nation."
TilE CREEKS.

This tribe numbers 14,800, the females outnumbering the ma.l es a]J0nt l,GOO. T eu
years ago the popnla.tion reached 21,000. Th ey own nearly 4,000,000 acres of laud, and
the United States Government holds in trust for them $1,519,000. Preparations for
taking the ceusns t his season were made by the agent, Captain Field, when instructions were received countermanding the onler.
The present chi ef of the Creek Nation is Samn el Chicote, a very able man.
A rival named Oc-tor-sus Hargo, or Sands, a delegate of the general conncil, claims
that he was defrauded out of the office of chi ef l>y the partisans of Chicote. He IJ-la.cle
a statemeut of the case b efo re the Indian comrnisf:iioners. It seems that after the death
of 0-pot.h-le-yo-ho-la, the chief of the loyal Creeks, who was an a l>lc leader, Sands
succeeded bitn, and some difficulty arose growing out of that question. The feud came
near ending iu a rnpture. Sands h eaded the d elegation that n ego tiated t he treaty of
1866, at vVasbiogton. He said it wa.s agreed between him and the opposing faction to
l eave the election of a chief to the people, but that, through a fraudulent counting of
votes, Chicote >vas elected. The commission ers declined to have anything to do with
the matter, hut Mr. Laug suggested, that as the matt(~r had b een reported to the agent
and acceptot1 at ·w ashington as a :finality, a nd as a new election for chief takes place
next fall, he ad vised. forbearance as the b est policy and to let the matter drop.
·
FL.~ANCES.

By the treaty of 1866 the Creeks ceded to the Government, to be nsecl for the settlement thereon of other Indians, tho west half of their domain, estimated at 3,250,000
acres of Ja.nd, for which the United States agreed to pa.y $975,168, in the following
manner: $:.!00,000 to enable the Creeks to re-occupy and restore t heir farms a nd improvements, to pay the damage to mission schools, ancl to pay the sa.lary of del egates
to Washington; $100,000 to pay for losses of soldiers enlisted in the United States
Army, and to loyal refugees and freedmen; $400,000 to be paid per capita.to Creeks ·as
it may accrue from the sale of bonds ; interest on t.he last two snms at 5 per cent.,
to be used for the Creeks at the discretion of the Secreta.ry of the Interior, and the
remaining sum, $~75,000, to be invested at 5 per cent. and the interest pa.id to the
Creeks annually. .An amount not exceeding $10,000 wa!3 also to be expended by the
United States for the erection of agency buildings, which were locat eu l ast week near
Okmulgee.
SEML.~OLES.

This tribe, located directly west' of the Creek reservation, numbers 2,160. It is a
small tril>e, but their forefathers fought bravely in Plorida. Th eir decrease dnring the
last ten years has been 10 per cent. Their r eservation contains 200,000 acres, ancl
the Government holds in trust for them $670,000. The brother of Osceola, the most
inveterate of all the Seminole chiefs, who, with Micanopy and Wild Cttt, h eld the United
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States troops at bay for years, is still on the reserv::.tion. WildCat's old band are in
New Mexico. The;y number about sixty.
A VETERAN.

•

The old interpret.er for General Jackson, the negro Abraham, is still alive on Little
River at the advanced age of 120 years. A gentleman saw hi m the other tlay. Joshua
H. Giddings, in his "Exiles· of Florida," says that Abraham was, perhaps,· the most
influential man among the exi les. He lUJ,d been a witness ttnd intcrprettw in making
the treaty at Pa.yne's Landiug, alHl dictated the importa,nt provisions in tile supplementary treaty.. He exerted his influence in favor of emigration. To him, therefore,
his people looked with more confidence t han to a.ny other iudi vidual. In all his intercourse with all our officers, he had been assnred of the intention to fulfill those treaties,
and when he fouutl the Government he1->itatiug ou that point he became itHlignant, and
so did others of his band. Abraham always retained great influence with l11s people.
A Lout two hundred awl sixty Seminoles stillli vein Florida, among the mountains and
everglades.
The present chief of the nation is John Chnpeo. He came with the last em igration
from FloF·ida, in 1856. Tile Sem inoles in 1866 sold their entire old conntry, 1,169,000
acres, and were removed fifty miles cast to a reservation of 200,000 acres, pnrchased
for them from the Creeks. The cap ital is We-,vo-ka. They ltave a con ncil form Gf government, and are said to be further advanced in civilization than the Creeks. They
number aiJout 400 members of the Presbyterian aotl Baptist Churches. Tile PreslJyterian boa.rtl of missions are building a mission school-honse. Tlley have fonr district
schools, with an average attendance last year of 77 cbiltlren. Only one white man,
E. J. Bnnvn, formerly a mem her of the Kansas legisla,ture, now a delegate at Okmulgee,
has been adopted by the tribe. TlJcre is 011ly one half-breed family in the nation.
There are 400 negroes having all the rights of cit.izens. The Indians and negroes do
not intermarry. Colon el Jumper commanded a regiment during the war; the rest went
to Kansas with 0-pot.h-le-yo-ho-la, of t he Creek Nation, v,rlw died inLeavenworthancl was
bmied with military honors. His danght,er, the other clay, received a pension of $1,260.
The chief of the Seminole8, Chupeo, is tlte tallest walker in the nation. The other
day he walked from LittLe Hiver to Fort Gibson, a distance of ninety niles, between
sun and sun . Tbe meaniug of Seminole iu the Creek dialect is ''rnnaway," used in
reference to the escape of the tribe ti·om the Creeks fi·om Georgia to Florida, about the
year 17:36. Wild Cat died in New Mexico. His son came to the agmwy and S. A. H.eynolds, the a.gent, gave him supplies.
THE CIJOCTAWS.

This tribe numbers 1!1,000. It is the most sonthern reservation in the ~nclian territory
and is 175 miles from north to sout.h and 200 miles from east to west in extent. It is
separated from Texas by the Heel Ri vcr, and the Arkansas and Canadian bon nd the
nation on tbe north. The capital is Cllapta Tornaha. The capitol bnildinp; cost $16,000.
It is a two-story brick 90 feet in length. They have a senate and house of representatives. The principal chief is Willi::tm Bryaut. Tbe agency of the Choctaws and Chickasaws is at Bogy Depot. Tlte laws form a neat printed volume, and were compiled by
Joseph P. Folsom, a full-lJlood Cltoctaw, a member of the Okmnlgce connc il. J<..,olsom
gntclnatecl at Dartmouth College. He is profonncl in Latin and Greek, and thinks the
English uotlling hut a IJon·owed language. He says the Choctaws have no jailsthey punish with the lash. For theft the prisoner has his arms gmsped rouuu a tree,
and receives from .39 to 100 lashes. The sheriff uses a hickory g~cl.
INDUN WITCHCRAFT.

The following extract from the printed statutes shows that the Choctaws are somewhat in aclv::mce of our Pnrit.an fathers:
"Any person who sllall kill another for a witch or wizard sba.ll snffer death. And
any pe1·son who shall publicly state that be himself, or she herself: is a witch or wizard,
or shall say that snch a person or persons are witches or wizards, and he or she knows
it to be so, shall receive sixty lashes on the bare back."
Of courF>e, in this enlightened law jt will be seeu how history repeat.s itself, and how
the star of empire has been moviug westward since Bishop Berkel.Y'S day.
THE CHICKASAWS.

This nation is included among tl1e Choctaws, nncl they number about 4,800. The
Government holds in trust for the Choctaws $1,385,0UO, and for t.he Chickasaws $400,000.
The laws of both nations are in common, Lut the Chickasaws arc under a different
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chief, caJ]od governor, wl1ose name is Brown-Governor Brown. Th e two tribes were
united ii:om 1 8:~7 to 1855, since "vhou they have retained a separate organization.
OTHER T1Ul3ES.

Tho Senecas, Sh awnees, \Vyau<lotts, Sncs and Foxes, Confederated Poorias, Ottawas,
Osages, ar111 Qnapaws occupy narrow strips of htnd on the borders of Southwest Missouri, ranging from one to ton miles in breac1th. So me are advanced in civ ilization,
others are not mncb in advance of thn wild trihes. Keoknk, a c1elegate at the mttiooal
conuci l, :is the son of t.lw celebrated ehicf, Old Kcoknk, of the Sa.cs aml Foxes, who ]eft
amoug them nt his death an injunctim1 not to assume the way~:; of white men. The
Quap~tws, origiually called Pow-1'ows, we1·e mat1e np of the remnants of different tribes.
RAILHOADS.

By ::m act. of Co1 1gress passec1 Jnly 27, 1856, two roads throngh the Indian Territory
were provided for-one from Springfield, Mo., an1l the other from Fort Smith, Ark., to
intersect on the Canadian river, and rnn tltrongh ou tho 35th parallel to the Pacific
Oce:.tn. CongrnRs also m:l.f1e the mmal grants of lands to aill in t h eir constrnction, and
:tlso obligated it~:; elf to cxting Hish the Inclian title, with the consent of tho Indians.
The Cherokees and other tribes, in tho treaty of tho same (ln.te of the net, gri:wted the
ri ght of way to ~:;uch road passin g east n.uc1 west, :tnd one l'lllluing north and south, as .
Congress might nnthori7.e to const.r nct. The Secretary of the I nterior has thereupo n
decided that the Atlantic and Pacific is entitletl to ouo Toute, aml the Missonri, Kansas, and T exas road to the other. The l:1tter road is alrea,dy gmded 6f> miles \Yithin the
Indian T erritory-to Flat Rock Creek-and the Atla nt,ic and Pacific will reach tho Indian T enjtory in a short time. The road is grad ed to within 12 miles of Seneca, and
is und er contract to tha,t place. That comp11ny want to first get the right of way
through the Seneca TeservatiOil, }1 dista,n ce of abont ten miles. Th e Cherokees. have
ceded the tenitory west of the 9fi th meddian, by a treaty uot yet rati11od. That trea ty
dedicates that lnnt1, HH ce1led, to the settlement of other tribes, wh ereas the ra.ilroad
company wa.nts a ela.nse inserted, that in s nob territory west of 96 the land grant
shall hold. Tho agents of the road have b een busy in trying to get the right of way
through t h e Se11eca Nation, ~tnd also the l:tnd grant con1inn ed west of 96 degrees .. The
Cherokees refuse t o give lands for depot buildings for both roads, with the exception
of 400 feet for such buill1iugs and wn.ter tanks. The width of the road is 200 feet. The
compauy ask for a section of lau d, on an average of every ten mil es of rorul, for stock
yan1s, depot lmildings, &c., so t hat they will not be in danger of trespassing too mnch
on Indian lancls. Thf'y wisb to pay fo1· su ch lan(1s, but the Indians refnse t o give consent, on the gronnc1 t h at it will bring in an infinx of '''hite people, n.ntl that constant
eucroaclnneuts will follow, as has most nlways been tho caso. Both railroad companies
have sent in petitions to th e Cherokee legislatnrc, asking wood and for the construction of tho rond , and the privilege of p aying for the same.
Since reacbiug Gibson, we learn that th e Cherokee council bas :vljonrn ed~ and that a
bill passed permitting citizeus to sell railroad ties, sawed and h e wed timber for the
Missomi, Kansas, and Texas Railroa,d, by pa.yiug to the nation fi.ve cents roy:tlty for ties,
and 15 per cont. for h ewed and sawed t imber for bri<.1ge~:; and depot pnrposes. The bill
of the Atlantic a nd Pacific Railroad woulll also take the same course.
OPPOSITION TO HAILHOADS-A THAGEDY.

The opposit.ion to railroads is illustrated in a ri(1iculous manner by tho following
circumstance: Near one of the hotels in Fort Gibson is standing an itin erant photograph car, resembling a small-sized bagg:tge car strayell away from a ntilroad tra.in .
Tbe artist, B. F. \ Vb ite, takes tolomble pi ct nres, some of which arc be<tntiful, particularly if th e sitters happen to be s ucb. He is on his way from Kansas Cir.y to T exas.
On the 4th ch;y of September hi s car came to Gibson, and was seen by tho na.tive population heaving and tossing abont in the ruts like a ship on the ro]]ing waves, a long
distance aw ay on the prairie. 'l'll c illmt \Yas broa.ched that it was a milroac1 cnr, "forty
hours throngh from Boston wit hont cbn.uge of cn,rs." On reachiug towu White was
met by an Indian (it is a lleged) who poUtely asked bim if he " had a permit to run t he
machin e.'' White replied that he had not, bnt ·w ould obtain on e if nec essary. The
man who accosted him 1hen said, "You ca,n open this thing aud run it as long as you
please; 11obody shan't hnrt you." After te11ing him this, tho man drew a r evolver and
shot Mr. vVhit.o ; tho ball enteretl the shonlder, and pn.ssing through the l eft lung, cn.me
out at the ba,ck bono, carrying away a portion of the bone.
White theu broke for the nearest. l1 ouse. The assassin then ran around tho car, and
seeing a '"hite man whom he supposed, as is snrmisec1, to b e a partn er in the concern~
fired his revolver at him. The ball misse<.l the person aimed at, and hitti11g a uegro
who stood in the rear, killed him almost instantly. He mn fonr steps aud fell dead.
The negro was named Ellis Johnson, am1 formerly belonged to vVm. P. Ross, who gave
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him it 11ice coffin ancl a d ecent bnria,l. .Johnson was a CJUict, polite, and civil darkcy,
and a preacl1er. An cxcite(l crowd gath ered aronnd. The mnnlerer rotlt) away. Au
:Lppenl wcu~ made to Major Craig, of the UnHetl States Army, ::t1Hl the agent of the
Cbcrokees, sinee rcsif?n ed, to cotnc down n,ud ad<lress the crowd. The oec:t~; ion of callin g 011 him was to allay the exc ite me nt, the exasperation of some b eiug met by the excl:.Lnmtion of others, that it was "ou ly a tl-n nogro that was shot."
Major Cntig, in an imligmwt mann er, (tbis part of tbe story I haYc from nn Army
offiecr,) told tlte IuditM1S pre ·cut that they llatl hccn complaining to ltin.i of the eonsta.nt cneruachmcuts of the whites, :wd eont!nnally appealing to him for re<lress, but
in these acts th c.v were taking the surest means of dissolving their national governmeut,
aud that h e would nsc his i uiln encc h ereafter to secure it.
A promin ent eit.izeu of the Cherokee Na.t,ion, Moses Nevins, wns accnsed of the shooting aml efforts w ere made to nrrest him. He Yolnntarily gave himself np to the Uuited
States marsha.], was tnkeu to Va,n Buren, and Hfter having an exmnina.tion before the
Uuit.ecl States commissioner, was di scharged, no proof appearing that he waR th e gntlt.y
party. Mr. \Vhite iR Rtill much crippled from t.he effects of tLe bull <J1i, an<l it is from
him tha,t I had the a.bove version of t,lw affair, made in the preHetwe of Captain Urnbud, the quartermaster of the post, who essentially conoborate<1 \Vllite's statement.
SAFETY OF LrFE AND PROPERTY.

It shonld not be inferred from the above lawless proceeding that life aml property
are un safe in the In<lia.n Territory. The a.bove is an cxceptimt a.l case, a1 Hl ~~troci 
t'i es of that kind a,re of rare occnnence. In corrolJomtion of tbis I am informed by
Mr. Goss, au agent of tht~ Missouri, K rLnsas, and Texas Railroad, whom w e met a.t GiLson, mHl who bas traveled extensively over the COlmtry, tlmt hurnan] ife is as safe· awl
more so tha.u in the a(ljoining States and Territories. This assertion applies particularly to the whites, who, ir~. t.heir journeys over tho conutry, through it sparse popnlatiou, in pnrsnit of their legitimate busin ess, are sel<lom molestell. Sho uld t he I11<lian
Tenit.ory, throngb the bad fnith of the Uuited States GoYer mn ent, be opened to settlement h,Y tbc 'vlnte popnla.t.ion, th en we conld expect to witness a renew:Ll of the scenes
of outlawry and the operation of lynch law t.lw same as disgractl<1 the early settlement
of most of our Territories.
EXC:EPTIONAL LAWLESSNESS.

In speaking of the immunity enjoyed by the white soj ourners in the Territor.v, the
remark rwl.y 110t so strictly apply to the comlu ct of Iudia,ll!:l amo1tg themse1ve'l. There
seems still to exist a leitveu of t lmt SOllt.hern chivalry among some of the hot-bloode(l
na.t.ives which impels them, nuder a falso notion of revenge, to take the bw in their
own br1nds.
Au iustance of this hind occurred on Wednesday, at Tnhleqnah, in wl1ieh a ltalf- brceu
Cherokee (lt~lihemte]~T shot a colored Cherokee in the streets, in broacl <laylight. ExGoverHor Fletcher, of Missouri, stood hy at the time an<l witnessed tlw mnrdor. The
half-breed was a clerk in Mr. R ees's store, and the nogro 'vas an cmploy6 of Mr. McClell an . The ucgro ba(l loaneu to i>he clerk n, bridle and s:ttldle. The sa<ltlle wn;-; retnrnc(1,
but Hot the ln·idle in tirno, a.ud the faithfnl colored Ht::tu fearing th:Lt hiR employer
would scold, matl e a <lemand from the elerk for the miss ing article several ti mes, using
disrospf'ct.fnl words. A fl'iewl of the clerk remarked tbnt he 'Tonld- not tH ko sndt lang-uage- fi:om a 11egro. Goadetl on h.v snch insinnations, nfter 1.1t e n egro got into the
st,reet, he took l1is revolver, an(l w;.tlking np to the victim shot him down like :t beef.
No effort "·as made to arrest the assassit1. He monnte<l :1 horse and rode out in to the
conutry, but rwcord iu g to cnstolll it is expecte(1 he will rotnrn in l.t few days after the
excitement is over, aud tleliver himself up, uuller the advice of his friend~;.
THE NEGROES.

This cl ass of the popn]a,t ion among the Cherokees n.r e entitle(]. to the same rights ns
the Indians. All freedmeu who have been libera.tcd lJy the volnut.ary aet of their
former owners, or by law, as well as all free colored persons who were in the eot1ntry
at the co rnmeneem ent of the rebellion, l1tHl arc now residents tlll'reiu, or who ret.nrned
within six mouths after the treaty of 1866, aud th ei r desc:mtdan t~, a.re cntitll'<l to n.U the
rights of native Cherokees. The gmwml eouncil, I am informed by Mr. Hoss, have
since passell a.n act admitting a.ll within the limits of t.he n:1tion t.o the 1·ights of citizenship who failed to come in within the period of six months stipubte<l for their
return .
The C.reoks and Seminol es by treaty also admit the colored folks t.o t.he right of citizenship. The Choctaws anti Chi ·kasaws sohl t he westem pmtilm of thuir conn try, and
agreed that if t.heir freeumen wore not acHnittecl to citizeuship ~Lt ~t certain t.ime, they
were to receive $30,000 as a bonus wit.h which to procnrc a hom e elsewhere.
The question is st.m unsettled and negroes remain conalled near Fort Arbuckle.
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Among the Cherokees three or fonr schools arc set apart for their b enefit, as they sensibly prefer schools co11d ncte<l by th e mt:~elves. So nll.l of these ~tre sa.id to he good, others
iutlitferen t. Tllerc is no rnixtnrc of t lw Afri can blood with tlle Cherokees -the white
stock bei11p; pre ferred by the latter; 11ot so among the Creeks, who are largely a.ntalgamatcd with t h e Afri can. Some of the promineut Creek delegates in the geneml council are of this mi xed breed. It is stated of Gcucral Arhncklc t h at twent,v-eight years
ago, on coming from the Creek nation to T<thlnqmth, in the Clwrokee na.t.ion, he dropped
the prediction tllat in a few years the Creeks would be all black and the Cherokees an
white.
INDIAN LITEHATURE AXD CUSTOMS.

After (]iligent inqnirics among the inte11igent representatives of t.be va.r ious tribes,
I failed to timl any remnants of Inuiau lite ra t ure preserved in the shape of so ngs or
ba1lads perpetnnt.ing t h e tra<l itiou al exploits of their heroes in war, love, anu the cha.se.
SQn te of t.l!e ohl men, it vms said, could sti1l r ecite snatches of war songs, but the
young meu of the pr esent genemt.ion are deficient in t his particnlar.
•

"In th em th e savage virtne~ of th e raee,
Revenge nnd all feroci ou Hth ough ts were dead."

Th e Creelu; have their annual d;1nce-a.re g iven to b ~tll-playing aJ1(1 sim ilar polite
arts. Th e Chfwokces, fi·eqn ently hav e gatheri ngs, or "Lees," for rail-splitting, h ouseraising, &c., a tH1 in the t<nvus ot her reunionH of lti gh er order are in vog ne. Ou r limi ted
time did uot perlllit of obtaining an insight in to prevailing cnsto ms, manners, and
habits of the peopl e, and t heir soeii:ll state. It '\VOnld be interestin g to ascertain what
elemmt t s of old tri l1al customs were sti1l clnng to and grafted in the soeial rola,t ion s in
the progress of tlti s interesting people to a hi g her civilization. A nat.i ve Creek preacher
undertook to in terpret a11 old ballatl into E11glish, but bPfore the first conplet. was co mpleted I fonn<l t hat t he choice specimen w<Js oue of Dr. Watts's hymns, which hau been
translated into the Creek vernacular from tlle original English.
A PETITION

signed by abont fort.v delegates >vns presented to CommiF>sioner Parker, asking th e
appointm ent of G. Vv. Grayson, a <lelegat of th e Creek Nation, as secretary of the
council. He was aec(mlingly appoi utetl ttnd entered npon llis duties. He resigne<lllis
seat as a mewlwr of the eonnciL A resolnt.ion was un a uimousl.v passe<], tltauking
Major l. G. Vore for t.he faithfnlmauner in whieh b e had p erformed tlJC duti es of tern
porary secretu,ry, and requestiug tll e president to maJ.: e him due cowpeusation for his
services.
ILLUSTRATION S 01r INDIAN PHOGRESS.

I have just. l l':trncd, from: a most reliable sonrce, a few items of interest abont inrlividuals au.ong th e Semi1toles. John Chup eo, who is one of the SemiJtole chi efs, was,
no longer ago t.lwn the year 1859, a bla·uket Iu<1ian in Florida. H e came to the T erritory
with about GOO of his people, and is 11ow a memb er of t h e Presbyterian Chnrch , sustains a, higll moral eJw:ra cter, has by hi s industry opened a farm with a enJt.ivate(] area
of 140 am·cs, and has a large a.monnt of sto<:k. This simple fact does no t qnit.e snstain
the theory that yon cannot make anyt.hinp; of an Indiau. John Jnrnper, the other
Seminole chief, is a Baptist minister, of most r eputable clmracter aR a citizen, very industrions il1 his lta lJits, and hHs a11 excellellt all(] well-mnnaged farm. Mr. Brown, who
resides ·arrwng tlt ese Indian s, being <-'ngaged on one occasion iu constrneting a farm
gate, one nf the St~ nducles stood lJy and wntch ed his proceedings until he ha<l fini sh eu
the job. The Indian, wit.hont letting his intentions be known, ·went thr. n ext da.y to
the sa\v-mil l, purehased timber and qui etly proceeded to his farm with it, and when
Mr. Bro,vu bad o<:casion, not long afterwan1s, t.o pa.ss the Inc1iau's resi<1enee, h e observecl several farm-gates recently ereeteu. Could white men do b etter than this~
On a nother oceai:iion the Semino les wanterl so me beef an<l flour to provide for the
holding of auationa1 conncil, a ud )tau no national funds at hand. Mr. Brown wanted
rails for his farm, aud offered them beef ttU<l flonr for rails. In twenty-four hours they
made 3,100 rails for llim, and purcllased the de::;ired supplies.
CHEROKEE FAIR.

The Cherokee fair commenced on vVeclneR(by, October 5. The day was fin e, and quite
a large n nntiJer of those i uterest.etl in the cause gathered to see the articles exhibited
and hear ne vv i<lea.s for them to profit lJy. Consicleriug the shortness of t.nne for preparation, fwd this being the :first fair, there wa s not a. large show of stoek, falirics, grain,
or vegetaiJles. It was not expected; tltis lJeing t.he nucleus from which will grow,
with t,he fo stering eare and attention of·fann e rt:~, one of proportion iuferior to none
in point. of stoek and domestic productio1ts. Still there was au interest manifestedevinced by t.he number of competitors for pl'ellliums. There wa.s a fair sllow of horses,,
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a few of them well deserving of -praise, among them some fine sarlrlle-horsoi'l ; by the
by, the Cherokees consider .t.hemsnlves second to non e in point of excellence in that
line. The show of cattle wri.s Rmall. A gbuce a.t thelll assnre rl the ol.Herv r th11t the
people were interested in the raising of fiue stock, and hold to the O]Jiuion that '' Llood
will tell."
The reason of such a small show is, the people were timorous ahont bringing forward
their stock aud artieles, thinking there wonld be many far superior to their own, \Yhile
many did not understa11d the real object in view.
A look at the vegetable d epa.rtm(~llt wa.s gratifying, many of them b eing very large
and fine, showing conclusiYely that this soil is adapted to the raising of all cereals and
vegetaLles.
Iu the ladies' department ma.ny articles of household usefuln ess were exhibited, the
ladies seemingly taking a lively interest in showing the productions of t.helr nimble
fingers, which we think were well worthy of pra.ise.
Neither were the fine arts n eglecterl., a collection of paintings gra.cing the room.
Take it all in all, the fair was a success. An interest was awfLkeued which will extend
itself until the agricnltural resJtuces of tile nation are fnlly clevelopcd and t.h B Cherokee
people become noted as prodncers and tillers of tbe s01l. The idea shon1d Le di,ssemioated that the trne way to meet the hordes who are awaiting an opportunity to iuvarle
the soil is thron,t:?;h the plow-handles, and he who raises fifty busltels of gn1in over and
above his necessities makes an a,rgnment iu favor of his country's natiouality.

APPENDIX

38.
UNITED STATES lNDr·AN AGENCY,

G1·een Bay, JViscon:;in, September 6, 18i0.

&R:
*
*
*
There are three tribes nnder the care of .the agency, the Oneidas, Stocl{bri<lges aiHl
Mnnsees, and Menomonees. Thn Oneidas occupy a tract of about 65,000 acres tHJar the
city of Green Bay. A portion of the tribe have five farm s, and live like t.l1eir whit.e
neighbors. There is, how ever, a considerable number of Indi:-1ns living Oll the reservation vvho have no rigllt t.IH~re, and the tvvo part.ies cannot harmonize. The chiefs ha.ve
advanced various proj ee ts fi1r the snb<livision of their lands, but it appears impossiLle·
to n11ite them ou any one plan.
*
'¥
*
*
*
*
*
The sale of whisky to Iudians has cansed much of the trouble among these p eople,
a111l efforts have heeu made repea.tedly to have the offenders pnnisbe<l, but owiug to
the peculiar instructions given by Jntlge Miller, of' the United States district conet, it
has heretofore been irnpossilJle to have the law enforced, and my immediate preLlecessors have apparently been discouraged.
W. R. BOURNE,
First Lientenant United States A:rmy, Ind·i an Agent.

APPENDIX

39.

The Indians-.c11·e they citizens-Effect of the fourteenth amendment to the Con.stitution-Report f?·om the Senate Cornrnittee on the J t!dicim·y-Indtans still to be regarded as selj~governing
nations- Wor-lci·ng of the new Indian policy.

'VASHINGTON, December 14.
The Senate Committee on tlHl Judiciary to-day, through Senator Carpenter, made a
report on the resolution adopted in April last, iust.r ucting them to inquire into aud report the effect of the fonrteeuth amendmeut to the Constitntiou npon the ltHlian tribes
of the country, and whether, by the provision t.hereof, the India.ns are not citizens of
the United States, and whetller thereby t.he various treaties heretofore existing between the Uuited States and the various Indian tribes are not aunnlled.
THE REPORT.

The committee say, in their ·o pinion, the fonrteenth amenrl.ment has no effect whatever upon the status of Iurlian trilJes within the limits of the United Statf\s, and does
not annul thfl tre~:Lties previously made. The committee qnote so much of the amendment as is material to the questiou, and argue at length to show the legish1tion of
Cougress is Lased upon the same view which they present of the relations which exist
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l,etwcen the Government and the Indian tribes, making it pbin that Congress bas uniformly respected the right of the Indians to govern thems(llves. Instauces of the principle arc cited, an(l the committee say that, from n perusal of th ese statutes, it is manifest that Congress has never rcg~trde d the Indian tribes as subject to the mrmicipal
juril:ldiction of the United States. Ou the cont.rary, they have been treated uniformly
as nations; amlin that character have been h eld respousiblc for the crimes aud out~
rages commit,tecl u.v their members even ontside of their territorial limits. And inasmuch as tbe Constitution treats the Indian tribes as belonging to the rank of nations
and capable of making treaties, it is evident that any act of Congress ''vhich should
assume to treat the members of a tribe as sul>ject to the municipal jurisdiction of the
United States "\Y011ld be un constitutional and voiu . . In the opiuiou of t.be com rnittee, the
Constitution aud the treati es' act of Congress and the judicial decisions referred to all
spealc tbe sa.me language up on this subject, and all point to the concl"nsion that the
Inflinus in tl!cir tribal condition have never been subject to t.he jurisdiction of the
Uni t1~d States in the sense in which tho term "jnri~Suictiou'~ is employed in the fourteenth ameu<lmcn t to the Constitution. The Oovemn:i.eut has asserted a political
supremacy ovor tile Indians, and the treaties n.nd laws uph old these triues as domestic
and indepen<lent nations, sepa.rated from the Stat.es of the Uniou, within wl1ose limits
they are located, and exempt from the open1tion of State laws, and not. otherwise sniJject to the control of. the Unite<l States t,han is consistent with their character as separate political cormnnnities or States. Their r(o·ht of self-government and to admi nister justice among th emselves, after their own fashion, even to the extent of .inflicting
the fleath penalty, has never been questioned, antl while the United States have provided by law for the punishment of crimes committed by Incli:ws straggling from their
tribes, an<l Cl'lllles committed bY Indians upon the wbites lawfully within the resm·v~Ltion, the Govemmeut bas ca,refully abstained from attempting to regnbte thoir domestic affairs aud from the pnnishrnent of crimes committetllJy one Indian against another
in the Indian country. ·whenever we have dettlt with them it has been in their collective
capacity as a tribe, and not with the.ir individual mernbers, except "\Yhnn such members were separated from the trilJe to wllich they belonged, aufl tbeu we Lave assertetl
such jmisdiction ns every Dation exercises where the subj ect of another independent
sovereign nation enters its territory and violates its laws.
STATUS OF SLA.YES OF INDIANS.

During the war slavery hn.d been abolished and the former sbves had become citizelll:l
of the United States, consequently in determining the basis of representation in the
fourteenth nmendment the cl::mse "three-fifths of all other persons'' is wholly omitted,
lmt the clauRe "excluding lmlians not taxed" is retained. The inference is irresistible
that the amendm ent was iut.enued to recognize the change in the sta,tns of the former
slaves whicl1 l1adbeen effected dnring the wa.r, "\vhile it recognizes no chn.nge in the
status of the Indiaus. The Indiam; were excluded because they were not citizens.
INDIANS NOT CITIZENS.

For these reasons the committre clo not hesita.t.e to say that t.he Inclian tribes within
the limit of the U11itcd States tLtH.l the individnal m embers of the several tribes, while
they adhere to :lll(l form a part of the tribes to which they belong, are not , within t he
meaning of t.he fourteenth nmendm ent, subject to the jurisdiction of the Uuited 'St.~Ltes,
a,nd, therefore, that snell Indian s have not become citizens of the Uu ite<l States-by
virtu e of that ame1Hlment. The committee sa.y that if th ey are correct in this .conclusion it fellows that the treaties heretofore made bctvveen the Uniteu States a.n<l the
Indian t1·ibes are not [Luuulled lJy that aD1e1Hlment.
TREATY ItEI•. \.TIONS.

In con<;lnsion the commit.tee say it is p ertinent to remark that treaty r elations can
properly exist only wit.h Indians as tribes or nations, and that when the members of a
tribe arc seattered they are merged in the mass of our people, and become CfJually
subject to the jmisdiction of t he United States. It is believed that some treaties have
b ee n concluded aml ratifrcd with fmgmentn.ry m.tu stra.ggli11g bands of Indi ans who
had lost all pretensioDs to the tribal character, aud thus it is right to admonish the
treaty-making power to use greater circumspection hereafter.
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APPENDIX 40.
CO:VIMISSIONER PAIUCER'S NOTICE TO SECRETARY OF BOARD TO VACATE ROOiHS.
DEPARTMENT

THE INTERIOH, 0I<' l!'ICE OF INDIAN AFli'AIHS,
Washington, D. C., 11fay 27, 1870.
Sm: There is now present in this city an Indian delegation and· another is expected
in a few da.ys. It wm be necessary to meet these delegations in council, and as the
room you occnpy has generally been used for this purpose, I have to request that you
w,ill, as early as practicalJle, remove from said room yonr books and papers so that we
may occupy it for consultations with said delegations. I have no other room connected
with this Bureau that I can use for this purpose or I would not trouble you, nor have
J at1y room av:=lilable which I can place at your disposal, hence it will be necessary that
you provide yourself with such room or rooms as may be suitable for your duties.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. P ARK,ER,
OJ!'

Comm·issiouer.

VINCENT CoLYER, Esq.,
Sem·etm·y Bocwcl of Indi.an Commissione1's, present.

APPENDIX 41.
WASHINGTON, D. C., .dp1·il 21, 1870.
SIR: Permit me to call your attention to that portion of the report of the board of
Indian commissioners (see page 109) on the condition of the Indian tribes of Alaska
'ferritory which recommends that an appropriation of $100,000 be made to provide
schools of instruction in tlte primary branches of the English language, medical
attendance, with sanitary supervision of their villages, and relief of extreme cases of
destitution among the Indians in that Territory; tlte money to be expended under the
general direction of the Secretary of the Inter-ior.
·
This report has the approval of the board and is now officially presented to yon, with
the earnest pra.yer that 1t may meet with the favorable consideration of the Committee
on Indian Affairs, and be by you submitted to the Senate for adoption.
Very Tespectf'nlly, your obedient servant,
VINCENT COLYER.
Hon. J. D. Cox, Secreta1·y of the Interior .
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEHIOR,
Washington, D. C., .Apri.l 22, 1870.
Sm: I llave the l1onor to transmit herewith for vour jnformation a letter dated the
21st instnnt, from Vincent Colyer, esq., secretary o'f the board of Indian commissioners, together with t he report therein referred to, in relation to the condition of the
Indian tribes in Alaska, wltich Territory has not yet been organized in connection with
the Inrlian service.
I tal<e gre~Lt pleasure in commnnicatiug the report of the commissioners, and concur
in their recommendation that tlte sum of $100,000 be appropriated for the benefit of
the Indians in Alaska,, to IJe expended for the oujects named in the letter of Mr. Colyer.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. COX, Secretary.
Hon. JAMES HARLAN,
Cha'innan Comrnittee on Inclian Affairs, Un'ited States Senate.

APPENDIX 42.
Copy of resolutions acloptecl by the meeting of settle1·s held at the Osage agency, ort Dntm Creek,
Priday, September 2, 1870.

Whereas much hard feeling has arisen in conseqnence of the claims of Indians and
half·breeds being jumped by white settlers, which is threatening to impede the treaty
and removal of the Osage Iudians from their lands: therefore be it
Resolred, Tllat we, the citizens of Montgomery County, Kansas, denounce the action
of said white settlers as detrimental to the interests of the citizens of said county, and
cauuot be tolerated.
Bt~ solrecl jit1·thet·, That your committee recommend that the cit.izens of Montgomery
Comity hereby pledge themselves to protect the Indians and half-breeds in M1eir claims,

S. Ex. 39--10
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and will stand by them in their rights until they have become citizens and acquired
titles to their land, or have sold t.heir claims to other parties and received pay for the
same; and that any person or persons that shall molest or interfere with said claims or
occupants, after being duly notified, and refuse or neglect to desist, shall be summarily
ejected; and we will extend our protection to the purchasers of said claims.
Resolved, That an executive committee of five be appointed by this meeting to ca,rry
out these resolutions.
ASA HAIRGROVE, Chairman.
D. T. PARKER, Secretary of Comrnittee.
Names of cornrnittee.-D. McTaggart, chairman, Liberty, Montgomery County, .K ansas;
J. Hamilton; W. 'W. Graham, county commissioner of this reserve; G. D. Baker, editor
Parker Record; Colonel Coffee, merchant; Dr. Adams, ex-member Kansas legislature;
J.D. Emerson, probate judge; C. White, sheriff of this reserve; Dr. Halstead.
Copy of a copy furnished to MaJor Gibson, Osage Indian agent, under instructions of
a motion carried by the meeting, by G. D. Baker, secretary of meeting.
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